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Tipton of Warrous, Mr. Long and Mr.
ITADTV WINNEn NEGOTIATIONS 10 WRIT OF ERROR BRILLIANT PARTY FIREMEN'S OALL

HARES DANCERS

HAPPY

Bent Palzer's head back with a left
jab, which he followed with a hard
left swing. He again recked Paper's
head with a short left swing and
caused Palzer to miss a vicious right
uppercut. Palzer sent McCarty to
the ropes with two lefts to the face,
but McCarty bounced back smiling.
McCarty landed three hard lefts to
the face. McCarty worked left swings
with good effect to Palzer'a face. Pal-

zer went to his corner looking groggy.
McCarty's round.

Round 7.

Palzer sent three lefts to the face
and McCarty retaliated with a hard
right to the stomach in the clinch
that followed. McCarty drove a ter

AT CASTANEDA

HOTEL

BANQUET SEES THE OLD YEAR

OUT AND DANCING USHERS

THE NEW YEAR IN

MANY PEOMINENT PEOPLE

SOCIAL ELECT OF LAS VEGAS

AND SURROUNDING CITIES

ATTEND AFFAIR

GOOD CHEER REIGNS SUPREME

LAST DEPARTING GUEST DOES

NOT LEAVE THE HOSTELRY

UNTIL EARLY MORNING

The most brilliant New Year's Eve
function in Lis Veaas was the ban- -

quet and ball iven at the Castanedai ' i"""-
Primar'' Senator Gardnercan enter-B- .

hotel under the direction of Manager
tains a hope that he ma? e reIect"T. Plowman ai which there were
ed thTOn a combination of the dem- -

a large number of out of town guests!

y

rific right to Palzer's jaw, nearly
throwing him off his feet. Two

lefts in rapid succession sent
' Val7er' npa3 I"" and McCarty fol- -

lowed with a volley cf swings to the
face. IVlzer leached McCarty's jaw

ith a d -
dhc-- witn a ngnt nook to the cnm.
Palzer's left ear bled. Hoth were
laughing as they went to their cor-

ners. McCarty's round.
Round 8.

McCarty flailed head with
right and left swings. Neither attempt-
ed to do any fighting in the clinch
that followed. McCarty sent hard
right to wind and left to face. Palzer

straight lefts. McCarty put a vicious
right to Palzer's jaw and followed
with a hard left to the chin. Both

exchanged blows to the body. Mc-

Carty's round.
Round 9.

Palzer rushed into a clinch and Mc-

Carty sent a right to the body and
left to the jaw. McCarty again
reached Palzer's jaw and ' stomach
with right and lefts. Palzer staggered
McCarty with a. left to the face and
they clinched'. McCarty drove a right
to the stomach and both rested in a
clinch. Palzer put a right to the
stomach. McCarty's smile showed that
Palzer's blows did little damage. Pal-

zer drove a terrific left to the wind
and McCarty followed with a vicious
right swing that sent Palzer's head
buck. Palzer had his eyes most of
the time on his own corner, where
his manager, Tom O'Rourke, coached
him through a megaphone. The round

as even.
Round 10.

Palzer came up aggressively and put
three lefts to McCarty's jaw. Both

appeared to be slowing up. Three
straight lefts followed by a hard right
brought the blood from Palzer's eye.
McCarty slipped to the mat but was

up in an instant and eluded a clum- -
j

sy uppercut with which Palzer tried i

H. F. Tilton.

A1NE REPUBLICAN AGAIN.

Augusta, Me., Jan. 2. After an in-

terval, of two years, during which
time the entire affairs of the state
have been in the hands of the demo-

crats, the republican party resumed
sway in Maine yesterday with the in-

auguration of William T. Haines, re-

publican, as governor, and the as-

sembling of a republican legislature.
The first work of the legislature will
be to elect a successor to United
States Senator Obadiah Gardner, a
democrat appointed by Governor
Plaisted to fill out the unexpired
term of the late Senator Frye. The
contest for the toga promises to be
an interesting one. In the ordinary
course of events the plum would go
to Edwin C. Bud- -

Lleigh, who was indorsed for the sena--

torship in the re;.ubEcan primaries
last June. But an element of doubt
is added to the situation by the pres-
ence of a number of progressives
among the republican members of the
legislature. The senatorial primary
was held before the organization of a
third party and now the progressives
claim that they are in no way bound
4, pnt.nn.it V. vntf. P 1. n ..1.1

ocracs ana progressives. Air. uur- -

leigh, on the other hand, is confident
there are enough republican votes on

joint ballot to bring about his own
election.

TO SUCCS:J SE NATOR SANDERS.
Nashville, Tenn., J;;c. 2. The Ten-

nessee legislatur3 which is about to
assemble will Vio called upon to elect
two United States senators, one for
a short term pad thj other for a full
term of six years. The short-ter-

senator, who will serve only until
March 4, will be a man named out of

compliment, but the filling of the
long-ter- office will be the occasion
of a stiff fight, 'the regular demo
crats have a safe majority in. the leg-- i
k"!i-t-.r- e

- have j

the choosing of the senators. At pres-
ent former Governor lienton McMillan
appears to be the leading candidate
for the long term, but he has strong
opposition and the result of the con-

test cannot be foretold with any large
degree of certainty.

NAVAL ESCORT FOR REID
New York, Jan. 2. The fiags on all

public buildings in New York wall

fly at half mast tomorrow morning
when the British battleship Natal
steams up the harbor bearing the re-

mains of Ambassador Whitelaw Reid.
Accompanying the British battleship
will be the battleships Florida and
South Dakota and several destroyers
of the United States navy. The Natal
will drop anchor in the North river i

off Ninety-fift- h street, at which point '

the body will be landed for convey- -

ance to the Cathedral of St John the
Divine, where the funeral services are
to be held. Several companies of sea-

men and marines will act as funeral
escort to the cathedral.

WEDDING IN ARMY CIRCLES
Washington, D. C, Jan. 2. The

II UfMI I h mum
OVER PALZER

ON C0A5I

THE COWBOY FIGHTER HAD THE

BEST OF THE FIGHT FROM

START TO FINISH

STOPPED IN THE EIGHTEENTH

REFEREE EYTON GIVES THE DE -

CISION TO MISSOURIAN WHEN

ANTAGONIST WEAKENS

'

CROWD YELLS FGH THE VICTOR

Mccarty is given an ovation
when he climbs lout of

THE SQUARED clfRCLE

Los Angeles, Jan. 2. Luther Mc-

Carty, who conquered JiuiXFlynn three
weeks ago, defeated Al Palzer at thei
Vernon arena yesterday iiy the eigh- -

teenth round. Referee Eytpn stopped
the fight at this stage, Ptpzer's con-

dition rendering him unable-t- go on.

The Fight By Rounds
Round 1 The fight started at 3: IS

o'clock. Palzer rushed McCarty and

McCarty walloped him with left and

right to the bead. McCarty drove a
hard right to Palzer's eye Palzer
missed two hard rights and a left.

McCarty ducked wilds wings. Palzer
reached McCarty's jaw with a hard

right. Palzer staggered McCarty with
a hard straight left to the chin. Pal-

zer brought blood from Mc'Carty's lip
with another straight leit. They
clinched. As the r.)' rang Palzer

stepped up to shake hands with Mc-

Carty. .

' Round 2.

aVtiOrty Uinrted a hard right, to Pal-

zer s jaw and forced Palzer to make

several vicious swings. They exchang-
ed rights to the head and hard body
blows in a clinch. McCarty drove a
terrific left to Palzer's left eye. Pal-

zer reached McCarty's face with two

straight lefts and McCarty sent Pal-

zer's head back with a left to .the
face. Both landed hard lefts to the
face. McCarty brought blood from
Palzer's nose with a right swing and
sent swift lefts and rights to tbe
stomach. McCarty apparently land-

ed at will on Palzer's stomach. M-

cCarty's round.
Round 3.

Palzer sent a right to the body and

put two hard rights to the stomach.
Both missed and they went into a

clinch. McCarty rammed a straight
left Into Palzer's face and followed

with right and .eft to the body. Mc-

Carty landed a light left to face and

cleverly blocked a terrific swing. Pal-

zer in a clinch, crossed with a left
to McCarty's lace. McCarty rammed

PalzeKs., jaw with a right and left
with terrific speed. They exchanged
blows in the center of the ring. Mc-

Carty's round.
Round 4.

After feinting, McCarty landed a

left to the face and drove a right to
the stomach. McCarty missea a left
swing and palzer drove a right to the
wind, following lit with a left to the

(1. Despite Palzer's great strength,
McCarty, had little difficulty in hold-

ing him in the clinches. McCarty

ewung a hard right and left to the
face and. Palzer sent three straight
lefts to the jaw. McCar'y put a right
to Palzer's jaw. Round evw.

Round 5.

Hoth of Palzer's eyes were swollen

when he came up in the fifth. Mc-

Carty drove a hard right to the ribs
and they exchanged blows at long

range in the center of the ring. Mc-

Carty sent a right to the chin and

swung a hard right uppercut. Palzer
drove a vicious right to McCarty's
hear. Palzer'p head rocked from
right to left under McCarty's well-time- d

swings, palzer missed swings
ami McCarty drove a right to the '

Htomach, following with two lefts to

the face, canning Palzer's mouth and

fiOhe (o bb 'jd. Palzer drove a hard

left ti .McClrly's eliin, hut the cow- -

riiUK-d- . McCiirty'M joiiud.
I'unn.j 6,

I ') tliitl. M pa til aii'.

from Shoemaker, Hodges, Watrous,
Mora, Cimarron, Gascon, Los Angeles,
Calif., and Newton, Kan,, as well as

many I,as Vegans. Until a half hour be-

fore midnight the party was gathered
about the many tables in the large
dining hall of the hotel where was
terved an excellent banquet The ta-

bles were tastily decorated with south-

ern smilax and white carnations and
ebout the room were other holiday
decorations. An attractive menu card
printed in green and gold on a gold-edge- d

white card, was at each place.

Following is the menu.

Lynnhavens
Clear Green Title

Celery Salted Almonds Olives
' BroIifed""MuSihi60ins on Toa.Pt"

Roast Yroung Guinea Wild Plum Jelly
Brussels Sprouts Sweet Potatoes

Crab Salad

Hazelnut Ice Cream Fancy Cakes
Camembert Cheese Toasted Crackeri

Coffee

At the conclusion of the banquet
dancing commenced and continued un-

til an early "hour on New Year's day.
At the hour of midnight the New Year
was danced in by the guests and New

Year's greetings were exchanged by
all. -

The following guests were present:
Mr. and Mrs. 'W. J. Lucas, Mr. and

Mrs. L. C. Witten, Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Lively, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rus-

sell, Mr. and Mrs. Cteorge H. Kinkel,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Iden, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Haydon, Dr. and Mrs.

A. E. Northwood, of Wagon Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Van Houten of

Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Danziger, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dan-zige- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stern, Mr.

and Mrs. A. T. Rogers, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Carleton of Watrous,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. G. Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Bacharach, Mr.

N DYNAMITE

CASE

FEDERAL JUDGE ANDERSON'S AC-

TION IS A SURPRISE TO AT-

TORNEYS FOR DTFENSE

IS THE SAME AS AN APPEAL

MOTION FOK A WRIT OF SUPER-

SEDEAS NOW WILL GO TO

COURT OF APPEALS

HCCKIN IS WELL PLEASED

CONVICTED SECRETARY OF IRON

WORKERS SAYS HE PREFERS
TO REMAIN IN PRISON

IudiauapoliS, Jan. attorneys
for the 3;: ctavkted dynamite conspir-
ators had withrrawn their application
tor a writ of supersedeas, Federal
Judge Anderson today granted their
prayer for a j "it of error.

During the tiay W. N. Harding an-

nounced tluf Herbert S. Hoc-ki- would
not ask an appeal in his case. The
heating was "brief. The granting of

the writ o error means that the re-

quest for a supersedeas writ will be
taken to t!ie I'nited States circuit
court of appeals or one of the judges
of the conrj. United States District

Atto.ney Charles W. Miller said he
was ready i appear witb. the defense
counsel befoje. any court or judge at
any time to krgue the application for
a vrit of supersedeas.

Chester H.' Krmn, spokesman for
counsel for tie defense, declared Mr.

Miller would be notified as soon as
the j'.:d - mid- 'v--1 had been decided

"Your honor,'' interposed Mr. Hard-

ing ot the defense counsel, just before
the hearing was iconcludeW, "I wish

in will not ask an' appeal in his case.
He is satisfied with the sentence
imposed upon hini"

"Then he must be the only one,'

Judge Anderson skid.
"I am not sure replied Mr. Hard

ing. "While I a ill in no position to
say at this time, ihere may be others
w ho will not ask an appeal. As soon
as I learn definib ly, I shall notify the
district attorney.

Hockin, the former secretary of the
iron workers,, wjts sentenced to six
years in the fedferal penitentiary.

1 TODAY CONGRESS I
'4 Vi'.7i.v

Washington, .an. 2. Senate: Con-

vened at noon.
Senator Hacoi introduced a resolu-

tion for recognition of republic of

China.
Senator Bailey spoke on his resolu-

tion on the initiative and referendum.
Adopted Senitor Gore's resolution

to request president for any informa-

tion American officers have obtained
about newly discovered German tuber-

culosis cure, j

House: Convened at noon and ad-

journed at 12:l p. ni. out of respect
for the memory of the late Repre-

sentative JohnG. McHenry ot Penn-

sylvania. .

Chairman Aj?xander of merchant
marine committee announced hearing
on Brazilian shipping combine would

begin January 7 and gave names of

witnesses subpoenaed.

CONGRESS RESUMES WORK.

Washington, Jan. 2. Congress got
don to business again today after
its holiday recess. The house, after
an session, adjourned until
tomorrow iu respect to She memory
of the late Representative John 'I.
McHenry of Pennsylvania. Jx;j'r
( 'iidi-- i iviioii and his col lea !! H 'M. Jiow-

e.vw put in liio day jiiui,ni!iK I 1 ii

jl'f 1'HHHi'ltl l tl.

Jli 1,1

i i 1 4'

vni.d n I 1 I

, I I t

HE BROKEN

OFF

BALKANS AND TURKEY APPEAR

TO BE UNABLE TO AGREE

UPON PEACE TERMS

AORIANOFLE CAUSES DISCORD

THE VICTORS WISH THIS PIECE

OF TERRITORY AND PORTE

REFUSES TO GIVE IT

THEY BOTH WILL STAND PAT

BULGARIAN ENVOY AND TURKISH

REPRESENTATIVE MAKE EM-

PHATIC ANNOUNCEMENT

Ixmdon, Dec. 2 The peace negotia
tions between the Balkan and the

j
Turkish envoys will be broken off, ac- -

cording to Dr. S. Daneff, the chief of

the Bulgarian delegation, unless th
may which the Turkish delegation is
now preparing showing the proposed
boundary between Bulgaria and Tur-

key, should prove to be in accordance
with the terms laid down by the al-

lies.
Dr. Daneff, in the course of an in-

terview today, said:
"The position of affairs has riot

changed so much for the better as peo-

ple seem to imagine. It must be
borne in mind that from the begin-i- n

g Turkey has always said she would

makecertain concessions in Macedonia
and Epirius and in part of the pro-

vince of Thrace. That is all right as
far as it goes, but there remains the
question of Adrianople. The future
of Adrianople is one of the most vital
points in the negotiations, and as far
as I can see no improvement of the.
situation in regard to it is to be ex-

pected when the new map is drawn
up by 'the Turkish delegation of the
proposed rectification of the boundary
between Bulgaria and Turkey.

"If we find at tomorrow's meeting
of the conference that the Turkish
map iis not in accordance with

offered by the allies and is un-

satisfactory to us, the negotiations
will be broken off.

"The second difficulty is in connec- -

afterward with the European powers
is not connected with oiir negotiations
with Turkey.

"We are ready to acknowledge that
some progress was made yesterday,
but It is necessary to bear in mind

that the essential points before the
conference have not been settled. Let
us hope they will be at tomorrow's
meeting."

Rpchad Pasha, the leader of the
Turkish plenipotentiaries, was equal!;

emphatic on the subject of Adrianople.

w. ,,,, v,.,,.,. .,, ..

pph.,t ()f (!0nciUatlon and wltn a eat
desire to avoid renewal of the war.

On two questions, however, we will

not yield. We will irive up neither
AdrlBno,Je n0P tlle lsIands in the
Aegean Sea.'

GOV. SULZER INAUGURATED.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 2. William Sul-ze-r

was inaugurated as governor of

New York at noon yesterday. In ac-

cordance with the expressed wish of

the new governor all military display
was dispensed with and the induc-

tion ceremonies were of the simplest
character. Governor Sulzer took the
oath of office in tie assembly cham-- j

j be.r in the presence of the state of fi-- 1

cials and members of the legislature.
Visitors- from many parts of the stale
filled the u!,i-- i i.'s. Following the J

ath o' oltii'e came Uie addrcwj ,f j

iw'.viw by the Ktiiiiiv: to ihe Iwcml t

ilijf fovcniiii'. and Hit- - response ot iu

laiti'i', I'jIii ln f Ah fciKin an lli

uu:. in al mii iiiin uili: n wen; i ;!,

.1 111,' I M) ilUllh nil lit I

lii Hi' f i iII IJ j J ll( U
'

I., ,1 Hi.'i l ' ' ' I d l, I!.' el

JOLLY CROWD WELCOMES NEW
YEAR AS GUEST OF EAST LAS

VEGAS. DEPARTMENT

MANY PEEmPKIZES GIVEN

HANDSOME TROPHIES AWARDED
TO MASQUERS WITH MOST

PLEASING COSTUMES

KING AND QUEEN CF THE BALL

ORRIN BLOOD AND MISS MARIE

MANN PRESIDE OVER THE
FESTIVITIES

In spite of the fact that there were
fotfr other dances in progress on Tues-
day evening the thirty-secon- d annual
New Year's ball of the East Las Ve-

gas fire department was attended ii)
a large crowd. 'The floor was we'l
filled with dancers, while the galler-
ies and foyers were oecupii;!
by spectators. Many dancers caine
en masque and the company upon the
floor during the grand march, before
the masques were removed; was a
motley collection of handsome and
ludicrous costumes..

Orrin Blood and Miss Marie Mann
presided as king and queen. They
wore elaborate costumes and there
was much speculation aa to their
identity. When they unmasked and
their names were announced the king
and queen were applauded. Miss
Mann looked bewitchingly pretty in
a gown of white, llei powdered hair
gave her a colonial dame look and
s.t off her fair cf.mt'exkm iu a

charming way.
Prizes awarded were a3 follows:

King, Orrin Blood, 100 callings cards
by The Optic; Queen, Miss Marie
Mann, bouquet of roses, Perry Onion
and Son.

Handsomest costume First lady,
Mrs. O. M. Ward, gold watch by R.
J. Taupert; second lady, Mrs. Charles.
Farley, electric iron by the Las Ve-

gas Light and Power company; first,
gentlemen, O- - M . Ward, suit cf
clothes by the Palace Clothing com-

pany; second gentleman, E Jones,
electric lamp by Charles O'Malley.

Most appropriate costume first
lady, Mrs. Buhler, Indian olla' by Mrs.
L. P. Wright; second lady, Mrs. Isa-

bel Cutler, box of candy, by Potter's;
first gentleman, W. Garner, smoking;

. t lock D cany:
nd gent,eman Ed RobeU,. pair.

ot ess gloves by Hedgcock's shoe
Btore

Most original costume first lady,
Mrs. Buhler, Indian olla by Mrs. L.
P. Wright; second lady, Mrs. Cook,
vase by Bacharach. Brothers; first
gentleman, Mr. Tollman, box of cig-
ars by Charles Greenclay; second gen- -

tinman. A. Keone. .Iwix nf new ties

company; second gentleman, S.' Reg-ensbu-

box of cigars oy Laubaeh.
and Benjamin.
Best juvenile costume first lady,

Eva Cook, hand painted cake plate,
by C. D. Boucher; second lady, Grace
Linburg and Elizabeth Wright, one
pound box of candy by O. K. Greg-

ory; first gentleman. Hairy Kelly, one-doze-

cabinet photos by Tooker; see.
ond gentleman, Bill Haydon, one doz-

en tickets to the Photoplay by Dun-

can (Hid Browne
1 i t v. I ' r fin t I ' "1 i 1 i

1 .i( 1 Ji ii t i i
'

,
' 4

) . J I i 1 y

1 to t i i I t t

, J it tt I r i ' i
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to reach him while he was coming up. tion with the matter of the islands i i
A straight left opened a slight cut un- - the Aegean Sea. There again we will
der McCarty's right eye. Round even, insist upon our terms.

Round 11. "In fact there is no ground for thft

McCarty drove a hard right to the impression that seems to exist In

heart and put a left to the jaw. They one quarters that we have the
As they broke away Mc- - ttutioii of modifying our terms as

placed his right to the jaw, hut tmrds Turkey. Whatever we may do

and Mrs. Herman Ilfeld, Mr. and Mrs.j fasuionabe st Jonn.s cnurcn vas the Dy Hillbrand the tailor
Charles Greenclay, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac scene Qf the first miutary wwWinB j costumefh.Bt lady
Bacharach, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nairn, of the thig atternoon, when Miss MfBS E. Mitchell, pillow top by Mo-
ot Cimarron, Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Jones Frauces daughter ot ColonelHodges, ran-- Curlo store; second ladv. Mrs.
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Harry F. Hodges, IT. S. A., and Mrs.; Uhrig, bottle of perfume by O. G.
Hodges, became the bride of Lieu ten- -

Schaefer; first gentleman, W. Burns,,
ant Albert H Archer, of the engiu- -

picture by J. C. Johnsen and Son;
eering corps of the army. The best serond gentleman, E. Atterbury, box
man and ushers were all brother of-- 1 of cigal s oy Tucker and Meloney.
fleers of the bridegroom, while near- - j Most ludiCroU8 costume first lady,
ly all of the bride's attendants were, jijss A. Kiss, veil by Mrs. A. Stand
daughters of prominent army officers. iSa. second lady, Mrs. Wadsworth,
Following the cerenony at the church picture by Ijas Vegas tjertating
there was a reception al the home of company ; first gentleman, C. Regens-th- e

bride's parents in Massachusetts j bur& nam bv vegas Mercantile

Palzer only smiled. McCarty drove
a terrific left to Palzer's right eye
and alzer was almost blind. He
rushed McCarty desperately, only 10

be met by a right to the stomach and
another left swing to his injured eye.
McCarty again rocked Palzer's head
with a left uppercut to the chin and
Palzer was dazed as the gong rang.
The crowd rose to its feet, yelling
for McCarty.

'
McCarty's round.

- Round 12. .

McCarty staggered Pal.er with a
volley of rights and lefts to the jaw
followed by a terrific right to the
stomach. Palzer swung wildly and j

Mccarty drove ng.it and left to heau
and stomach. McCirty sent a crash
ing left to Palzer's mouth and Palzei

(roieu muj.iu.jr aoou,. " j

to reach McCarty. McCarty again
reached Palzer's face with a right and
left. Both of Palzer's cheeks and his
mouth and right eye were bleeding
profusely. Palzer again closed in to
get a straight right in-th-e stomacn.
Palzer did not land a blow during the
round. McCarty's round.

Round 13.

Palzer rushed and was met by a
right to the wind. McCarty staggered
Palzer with a right to the jaw and
they clinched. Palzer reached Me- -

Carty's ribs wllh a long left and the
cowboy sent a crashing rlg'H

pal.er's jaw. Alet'iirfy rocked
I'alzi-r'- head fioin side to side t

will, A ti rrlflc lirlit twing cut I'al-- j

y.i'i-'t- left ear, MrCarly it two ler-- i

rifle hwInkh t" Die fariin-r'- head mid

body v. I'll iio i:oiiii-iiai- MWai'ly
ilowi t w lined lii In i'aUnr'ii tan-- ,

Ijjli rlmdl i, ttlliilt WilH In aid III Hit'

),l!l,i,l I'.n . i ,' Hit: ii)' Ml. A Ii,'

Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Lord, Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Hand, Dr. and Mrs. R. K.
Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Losey,

Mr. and Mrs. Hallet Raynolds, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. McWenie, Mr. and Mrs. W.

J. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Leahy,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hams, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.

George H. Hunker, Mr. and Mrs. S.
B. Davis, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Acker, Mr. and

Mrs. Hanlon of Newton, Kan., Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Ea.rickson, .Miss Marie!
Dunn of Gascon. Miss Kathryn Drake.;
of Hodges, Miss Fraser of Kansas j

City, Miss Marguerite Rudutph, Miss!

Helen Kellv. Miss Emma Tamme. Miss
ti i tJlCUCTild 1 Kill HI UCi, illt JCrtUCLlCf

Ward, Miss Mary Tipton, Miss Mar
guente Cluxton, Miss Lorna Johnson,
Miss .Madeline Mills, Miss Clara
i! cinema n, Mrs. Charles Spiess, Dr.

Marie Olney, Mrs. Anderson of Ijou

.!. !,(--. Calif.. Mr. Walter Jlok,
ir J ji i it k rile Mr J i ii w

I' j. i - it ( I i i H ?)

III in , r 'i
I t. ('.(il'lrlt If i: i:

il iiliKJl. i I i

I all I i

'in i;f? ..11 r.iii I

avenue.

HEARINGS ON SHIPPING POOL

Washington, D. C, Ian. 2 The
house committee on merchant marine
and fisheries today began hearings in
the !' ior;h At'antic shipping
pool. The purpose cf the investigation
is to determine If the commerce be-

tween the '.."I'.ited Siates and the
Houth Anwicaa ttunales is controll-
ed by u f.'':iLh'p trimt.

i n i.wf Ari , ot ( : i i jva
lit hi , ' . , 1 m i

I'lfll i i n it t r j i r

I f A i j i I I 11,1 ' H

i fit, '

11 'I V I )

)A.
i ;

i

ii K

il )1'

iti Iijj, jit,' Hi, I I .. i,r
i ji ii, mm, j in j i i

i i Ii i i . , ii,

V. i.M '! i

!

l 'ill i pw C'lMil )
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F hv Lorna- - W bv river; sonal property $56, total valuation 2 and 3. Kihlberg addition. Valuation Rafael Galle.eos. All taxes. Land es $15.51; penalty V?7c; publication ject to tx $125. Taxes $7.92; penalty
St-f-il I K I IS I

1 j.l UUt I .nil Lill 1
"

c rf!Ti;
160 varas Lot and imp fed. N E and
g b p ,and. w by A. Martinez. Val- -

uation of real estate $220, of personal alty 53c; publication $3.22; total emption $190, balance subject to tax u.v u. uaursue, nm, u. y, ouu. niua.ivn
property $65, total valuation $285, $14.26. $18. Taxes $1.18; penalty 6c; publi- - Taxes 65c; penalty 3c; publication S by Valencia St.. Lot and imp. part of real estate $220, of personal prop-les- s

exemption $200-
- balance subject Mary Coin. All taxes. Lots 37 and cation $2.76; total $4. $2.30; total $2.9S. int. bd. toy T. Lucero; W by Mor.-i-- erty $16, total valuation and amount

tax $85 Taxes $1.89; penalty 9c; 38, Ind. avenue, addition. Valuation and B. A. Nelson. All taxes. Lots 9 Feliciano M. Gal!e-ros- . All taxes, son St. Valuation of real estate $325, subject to tax $236. Taxes $14.94:

publication $4 14' total $6.12. amount subject to tax $250. Taxes and 10 L. V. Add. Valuation or real land 'bd. N by A. Montoya; S by D. of personal property $50, total alua- penalty 75c; publication $2.30; total
Francisco O de naca. Second half $35.83; penalty 79c; publication $1.84; estate $170, added! by assessor $43, to- - Montoya; R by Mesa; W by river, 125 tion and amount subject '. tax $375. $17.99.

taxes Land bd. by hill;- S by total $18.46. tal valuation and amount subject to varas. Valuation and amount subject Taxes $23.73; penalty ?1.1; rrblica- - Manuel Gonzales y Duran. AH

river- - F bv P Garcia: W by road; Ped.-- o Garcia v Gonzales. All taxes tax $213. Taxes $13.48; penalty 67c; to tax $210. Taxes $9.03; penalty tion $3.22; total $2d.l4. taxes: Lot and imp. bd. N S. and E
varas d. X (bv bill?; S by river; Lot and imp. bd N by Alamo St., S publication $2.30; total $16.45. 43c: publication 52.30; total $11.78. Flormcio C. do Haca. All taxs. Lot -- y Luisa Pinard; W by Alley. Valna--

by V. Urioste; Vv by J. J. Gonzales, by Vacant St; E by Chaves S.; W. George W. Pilchard. All taxes. Lot Gregorlo Gutierrez. All taxes. Lot 7- - M- - Romero addition. Valuation and toin of real estate $105, added by as-3- 0

varas Lot and imp. bd. N by by Lot 1. Valuation and amount sub- - 2, blk H. Rice's plat Add. Valuation and imp. bd. N by Wall; S by ditch; amount subject to tax $125. Taxes sessor $26, total valuation and amount
street; S by B. Madrid; E by Plaza; jeet to tax $75. Taxes $4.75; penalty of real estate $300, of personal prop- - E and W fey wall.' Valuation and amt. $7.92; penalty 40c; publication 5,1.84; subject to tax $131. Taxes 8.29;

by road. Valuation of real estate 24c; publication $2.30; total $7.29. erty $75, total valuation and amount subject to tax $75. Taxes $3.23; pen- - total ?10-16- - Penalty 41c; publication $2.30; total
$"66 of personal property $25, total Rsteban Gutierrez All taxes Lot subject to tax $375. Taxes $23.73; alty lfic; publication $2.30; total J- - Ba'ne. All taxes. Lots 19, $11.00.

valuation $291; less exemption $200, and imp. bd. N by S. Romero; S by penalty $1.19; publication $2.76; to- - $5.69. 20 and 21, blk. 13, P. and M. addition. Henry Griorst. All taxes. Lots 1

i.i.,.. a'.hWt tn tat 191 Taxes n P Aa Pnmm-n- - R hv M rilhnrrt. fnl 27 AS ITaoofe f! Tsumniprl: All bvM T.nn,l VrH'Etfen r v:r.l ."Stats ?:M, added by to 5 inc. block 1S2. Kihlbore add Val.

w; puDiicauon $z.6v; total ju.oj.
Epimenia Garcia. All taxes. Lot

Klrtlr DAO 7 AA lrnli.n!..n

nation of real estate $125, added by
assessor $31, total valuation and
amount suoject to tax $156. Taxes

88, penalty 49c; publication $2.30:
total $12.67.

Juan B. Guerin. All taxes, it bd.
by J. D. Ortiz. All taxes. Lot bd.

" "y wua; ju oy anta Anastreet. Valuation of real estate $100
Personal property $130, total valn- -

anon ?j,;o, les exemption $200, bal-
ance subject to tax $30. Taxes J1.P0-

$531, less exemption $200, balance sub- - or

ejct to tax $331. Taxes $10.51; pen- -

y by road. Valuation and amount
Biihlwi- tn tn 1R. Taxes 96c: oenal- -

tv fio: publication $2.30; total $3.31.
Esteban Gutierrez. All taxes. Lot
d . M n by F Maes- - S by A.

p,' by F Maes; W by P.
t t Valuation of real estate $200,
. nprf,onai Droperty $89, total valua- -

t, ' .m.n i . s tonn
rjou atsy, itfa tsAtfijipii'-'i- i vv, imiuuv.
8u.bject to tax $89. Taxes $5.80; pen- -

nil,, nQ. ,,H11ratinn 3.23; total $3. si.. .
Louis Hummel. All taxes, iot l,

tQ jax" ?r)0 Taxes $3.17; penalty 16c;
Dublication i.o-i- , total $5.17.

F O All taxes, ixns 0ZhIh-

-

Edition. Valua--

w and amount SUlbieet to tax ?30.

' JS n. nenaity mc; puhlication

p Knanpr All taxes. Lots 1. i,
3 4 and 5 blk 68 valuation of real
estate $125, of personal property $31.,

totai valuation and amount subject
to tax ?156 Taxes $9.88; penalty
. raibiicaition $2.76: total $13.13.

Sebastian B. Lesperance. All taxes,
T f oi,j , v,a m hv P Martinpz:.iaji ouu "v. - "j

,by chavez St.; W by Alley No. 4
5. y'"'c" -

sonal property $10, total valuation
$300 less exemption $200, balance
subject to tax $160. Taxes $10.13;
penalty 51c; publication $3.6S; total
ii a?
Pahin TsnPi-ancft- . All taxes. Lot

and imp. bd. N fey Jose Baes; S by
tienavidez; E by street; W by alley;
Vaiuation an(j amriutt subject to tax

i- - Taxes 96c: penalty oc; puoiica- -

tion j2 30. total $3.31.
. . . tavpH Tt

and bd. N.W street; S by N.

tores; F. ny u. Chavoz: W bv P
Angei. vaiuauon anu amwiuii. DuUJ?M,

Taxes $2 53- - penalty 13c,.,, ,0- total '$4.96.
I!onifacio Mareg, A11 taxe

imn hH 1ST hv J. S. Ksmiibel: S.' Lovejoy; W fey
road. Valuation of real estate $190

Qf pel.sona, property $5;
total valuation and amount subject to

penally osc,
i,iioai i u- - tntni six. 4:1

l.flfi: il!v ifc; publication $5.06;
total, 57.12.

rtiestina Bara de Galiz. All taxes,
ot an(1 imp bd. by T. Galiz; S by

8,rP(,t; E hv L. Baca; W by R. Garcia ;

valuation of real estate $10, of per--

sonal pr0perty $135, total valuation
and amount subject to tax ua. tax- -

jr. 52; penalty ,33c; nubllcation
-

2; total
Narcizo Baros. All taxes. Land bd
by Pecos river; S by public nights:
bv N. P.aros: W by E. Gallegos, 60

varas. Land hd. N by river; S by pub--

i,0 rf;!its. !; ny .azano earoa; w uy
v. Haros. 30 varas. Land bd. N

oy river; S by P. rights; E by N.
Baros; W by T. Rivera. 10 varas.
Land bd. N by river; S by P. rights
ju bv E. Gallegos; V by N. Baros. 20

varas. valuation anu amuimi, buujct.i
to tax $120. Taxes $5.16: penalty 26c;
publication $5.52; total $10.94.

Eutimio Gallegos. All taxes, YAk

NW'i WM NEW. See. 25, Tp. 11, N.
R. 14 E., 1660 acres. Valuation of real
estate $210; of personal property $82;
total valuation S292. less exemption- -

$200, balance subject to tax $M2. Tax- -

i o, . mu.,h
$3.22: total $7.62.

Sixto Gonzales, Second half or tax-

es. I and In Sec. 16, Tp. 10, N. R. 15

E.. 160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $221. Tax $4.75;
penalty 24c; publication $2.30; total
$7.29. .

Juan Lucero. All taxes. Land Dd.

N by river; S by mesa; u oy i;. mon- -

tova; vv ny J. w. vuianueva, io va- -

ras. Valuation of real estate $16, of

personal property $70. total valuation
!nd.r0' ,a,L!?iT,a

j.i-,i- ; peiiaiiy ,

total $7.35.
ieanaro i.ucero. ah ia. iuu

bd. N by O. Mnntnno; S by G. Pa- -

checo; E by ma; w y river hi

im. ' "V" ' '
of personal property S92. total va ma--

.tion and amount subject to tax "I"

t. 29; penalty 2Cc; publication $4.60,
tot' ;.! '

Aa DM,ia .H.V.,
...u,.u j - -- -

P hv A. Aragon: W by J. Baca;
varas. ' v hy ditch; S by'me-Tafova- :

sa ; K ,h W by river... 5

varas. valuation or real estate
of, personal nroperty J99. total valua-
tion $177, less exemption $100, balance
subject to tax $77. Taxes. $3.88; pen-

alty 19; publication St.fiO: total
$8.67.

Pnni.tn TpnnHo All taxp- - Tind
,)(J N by mm. g by padilIa. E by
P Sal,, w hv p r.nfpro- - 100 varas.'

m uiuiitL mm
to

Ml MEXICO, FOR

'8

NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS. W

Amounts not less than twenty-fiv- e

dollars. '
All tax payers in the County of San

Miguel and State of New Mexico, who
are delinouant in amounts not less .

than twenty-fiv- e dollars for the first j
nr sPf.nnd halves or for the whole of
the year 1911, as shown by the tax
rolls of the said county are hereby
notified:

That on the 26th day of February, PS
A. D. 1913, I will apply to tne uistnct fJ
n'nnrt n and for the said Comity and
State for judgment against the lands, n
real oat ntn nn.5 nersonal property de-- m

scribed lc said list, tosether with
costs and penalties and tor an oraer

Qn th 0!,mp to satisfv such iuda;- - ,1.

tnpnt and that I will within thirty
davs after the rendition of judgment
aeainst the property described in
snoh list and after having given no- -

n v linnd-bill- . DOStea at i"
Ea- -' iront door of the building In

vhich District Court for the County
?nn Mieuel is held, at least ten

davs Drior to the day of Buch sale, of--

,J tZ Dni Bt r,,,hlin. auction, in front.

of said building the real estate and
. in thp.nprsniiHi in iiit?i i.v ucoi" ' '

fnilnwin- - ueiimiueui tax list against
which iudgment has been rendered
tor the amount of taxes, penalties and
costs due thereon.

(Signed)
EUGEXIO ROMERO.

Treasurer and
Collector of the County of
San Miguel.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS.

Amounts less than twenty-fiv- e dol
lars.

AH persons in the County of San
Miauel and State of New Mexico who
are delinquent upon tne tax rous oi
tile County of San Miguel in sums less
than twenty-fiv- e dollars far the first
or secuiia naives or iub huui ul iue
year 1911, as shown by the following
delinquent tax list, are hereby noti- -

fTiAH

"That I will, within thirty days af- -

ter the 26th day of February, A. D.

1913, offer for sale at public auction,
all of the nronertv described in the
following tax list, upon which the
amount, of taxes is less than twenty- -

fivp hilars, s.mh HaiA tn tako nlacA
t thfi vMt front door of the hnfldine

ht, fh iotrt n,t thpji niiitu UiDwivi v

county of San Miguel Is held and af--

ter giving ten days notice of such
sale by means of a hand-bil- l posted
at the place of such sale, the prop
erty so offered for sale to include
the real estate and personal property
in the following tax list, in order to
make from the proceeds ofi the daid
sale the amount of taxes, penalties
and costs as shown bythe following
delinquent tax list.

(Signed)
.EUGEXIO ROMERO,

Treasurer and
Collector or te county oi

Precinct No. 1

Cresenciano Baca. All taxes. Land
bd. X by street; S toy Plaxa; E fey

J. Martinez; W by Josefa Martinez,
4 acres. Valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $120. Taxes $5.16; penal-
ty 26c; publication $2.76; total $8.18.

Viv.ianita Baca. All taxes. Land bd.
X by J. Villanueva; E by Pecos river,
S fey Mesa, 5 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $58. Taxes
$2.49; lenalty 12c publication $2.30;
total $4.91.

Faustin Baca. All taxes. Lot and
imp. bd. X and S by P. Baca; W toy
P. Duran; E by P. Baca. Valuation
of real estate $20, or personal proper- -
tv J105: total valuation and amount

tons rs-v- i k;-- v.,
$9.09.

u ".uu,,i ( uji io iax taxes
I303:totaT$l 8 92

PUbHCatin t!4;"f Sptlon Voot
ance 8Ubt t0 tax ?!5- - Taxs 2.S5:

aH9 Case Lk 6
7C,

Lots aV f4c ""bliMtion 22"ta'

real estate $150, of personal prop- - bd

erty $5S, total valuation $208, less ex- -

Desiderio Romero. All taxes. Lot
24. blk 26. Rlen'a Pla.t Add. Valua- -

tion and amount subject to tax $25.
Taxes $1.59; penalty Sc; publication
$1 - 84; total $3.51.

F. Rosenberg. All taxes. Lots 7

and 8 blk. X, Kihlberg Add. Valua- -

lo" oi real estate nu, aauea Dy as- -

sesor t2$.. total valuation and amount- -

SllilllP.f tr tfl V S1S Taxes ib 7f?- -
pen- -

""v ,T- - yuunuttnuu vuicu
11 A1

Coleman RiirspII. All taitPH.

Land. bd- - N by Est L. Lopez; S bv T.
iiartinez; u ny river; w ny road, zu

xr0i0; o,,, K4t- """" amunui. ujcvi
to tax $300. Taxes $18.99; penalty
95c; publication $2.30; total $22.24.

Martin Sandoval. All taxes. Lot
and imp. bd. N by J. Maes; S and

i "'"w. "j1 ' uui
bd. N. fey Escudero; S by C. Garcia:
E by alley; W by C. Garcia. Valua- -

tion of real estate $100, added by as- -

sessor $25, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $125. Taxes $7.92, pen- -

alty 40c; publication $3.68; total
$12.

. ...
Cipnano Kanaovai y HoyDai. ah

o T.or, M M t,r T Vliril- - C hv
R. Montoya; E by E. Gutierrez; w
by creek, 150 varas. Valuation of
real estate, $75, added by assesor $20

totai vaiu amnuuauumu
total valuation and amount subject
publication $3.22; total $9.53.

Juan buva. ah taxes, loi uu. in

by M. begura b by ti. Martinez; &
uy street; w cy auey. valuation ana
uiuuuui, buujwi iu iai iaa v 1 '. . .An An
penalty 4c; publication 5 ' 1

?2-9-

St. Elmo Saloon. All taxes. Per
sonal property. Valuation and amt.
Bubject to tax $100. Taxes $6.33;

Qno). ,n. Mir,tinn ji o,. tntl
' Zacarias Valdez. A.l taxes. Lot and
impbd. N. L. Ortiz; S by P. Ortega;
E W dltch: W by P St. Valuation ot
real es ate m

Santiago Wallace. All taxes. Lot
and lmp. bd. N by M. P. Lovejoy; S
by sapeito St.; E by St.; VV by alley
rvu. 1. Valuation of real estate $100,
or Dersonai nronertv sum. . iota va ua- -

Onr: Inco nunmntlnn Al

i"lal vuwauuu aim uuiuuui
subject to tax $125. Taxes $7.92; pen- -

a'ty 40c; publication $2.30 total
. .

ueorge vv earners ah taxes. Lot ana

f-'- vv"J '.c"u
tion ifioJ, less exemption u, balance
subject to tax $10). Taxes $6.33;
penalty 32c; publication $3.22; total
$9.87.

Ricardo Werick. All taxes. Lot
and imp. bd. X fey A. Werick; S by
J. taioya; e, oy j-

-. c; vv oy auey.
Valuation of real estate $190; of per
sonal property $40 total

baTance
$230, less exemption $20

subject to tax $30. Taxes $1.90; pen
alty 20c; publication $3.22; total
$5.32.

Unknown Owners. All taxes. Iot 4

bd. X by J. Montoya; S and E by S.
Romero: W by P. St. Valuation and

".tt --se, j? jslilr-- "-

total $5.17.
I'ntnnwn Ownprn All tsvps Tt

4 to 7 inc. blk. 79. 1 to 5 inc. blk. 57,
1 to 5 inc. blk. 68, 33 and 2, blk. 67.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$180. Taxes xi 1 I't'tif'fi e' iih- -

lication $2.30;
TTnlrnnwn flwnina All tavp .. Tnrlo.- -

"nmcuul' ivBiuiB, i., iuia, iCBB o iuia
.Msea 10 r . January urusieei

Nos. not known. 8 to 24 inc. 28 to 3b
!nc- - i0 and 40 Ind. Avo. Valuation and
?n2"nt subject to tax $250. Taxes
f 1 , j,',,'6"? y ; P:bllC!Uon $2.7b;
'

H X PS JiJ.Di. IIIclH-- 60,, lJU.uii. (iuuh i ?n nl,in. Jt-j.- , LUUU V ill Uil iUiil CAOIIIU . " r'r. w, j j ,.
$32; total $9.12 reSTW n $200, fealance subject to tax $62. yTMaV- - wVcSi- -

d 7 160,
Kih1

berg .NgPablo Lucero. Second half of tax- -
$g Taxes $3.93; penalty 20c; publication add. Valuation of rpal PStata Rr? Potter

es. Land bd. N by p. Gallegos; ny
g--. ?3.22; total $7.35. . 'total ,,T,Z f1'addedpublicatlon $3.22; to tax S75 T by assessor $16 total valnaUon , ,

ditch; W by river; .5 varas. Lot ana Luciano Vigil. All taxes. Lot 3 JT-1-
. . .pe"aKy

imp bd N bv E. Gallegos; S by A. ... tnvPs 1M ftnd (blk. 9, Jones Survey. Valuation of P"vaon .u, iota! ?0.b. --An)lU, --V; ;h;j, ' i,, Personal
Gallegos; E by J. M. Villanueva; w , v fitrp s bv real estate $115, added by assessor yjrgimaV.deTeitle.baum. All tax- - total sffl ' ' 4?4' less
fey road: Valuation of real estate .,,',, h T. t,,. Xv bv $29, total valuation and amount sub- - ps. iand bd. N by B. Valdez; S by J. rnrnpi, r ah r subject to tax

fl. of personal property $250, total ' anA ,mn h, m ject to tax $144. Taxes 59.11; penalty M. Garcia; E by river; W by Creston, nnt. dnnJ v.i,,;;i- - 0 :" P?" 94c;
valuation $430, less exemption $200, ri .'. w Kv 46c: publication $2.30; total $11.87. 50 acres. Valuation of real estate $63. ,kw in. .oc m "" $.02.. . ..... mriAn .m UV JUUU OUVA. O "J i veil v 11, u vj JJnJ, v.,. ... . ,,., ouujeci to tax S6S. Taxes '

N fey A. Martinez; S by P. Monto- -

ya; L- by S. P. Ry; W by hills Valna- -

tion and amount subject to tax $13.

bd. N by R. Gallegos; S by Montoya;
E hv N. Montoyo; W by P. rights;
200 varas. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30:
penalty 21c; publication $2.30: total
$6.81.

"

J. G. Martinez. All taxes. Land bd.
in py j. j. Apoda"a; s 'by P. Grieso;
K bv P. rlrrhta: W hv mesa , S hctph- -

valuation ana amount subject to tax
itixes avc; penalty ac; puDiicauon

J2.30 :ntal
Ppro Mnr.tonn All favoa T ,nnl

hfi N hv ma- - s n,i w Hv p ,ia-ht-

E Dy M. Garza, 16 acres. Valuation......v,- -. notuu uiuuuia suu.eci 10 tax a. iaxes
$4.21; penalty 21c: .publication $2.30:.
total $6.72.

Gabriel Montoya. All taxes. Land
hd. N fey river; S by hill; E by C.

;iuni.uytt, vv uy in. n,squiuei, iu varas.
Valuation of real estate $70, of per- -

sonal property $15, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $S5. Taxes
$3.71; penalty 19c; publication $3. 22;
total $7.12.

Trannuilino Montoya. All taxes,
Iand bd. N bv F. Montova: S bv La

. - - -

Ceja; B fey road; W fey E. Montoya,
ioc iri..4.! j t ...
ject 1o tax $74. Taxes $3.18; penalty
16c; publication $2.30; total $5.64.

Fernandez Montoya. All taxes. Land
bd. N by C. Vigil; S by La Ceja; E by
roa(j; y bv t. Montoya: 125
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$74. Taxes ?3J8; penaity 16c publi- -

cation $2.30; total $5.64.
Vidal Montoya. All taxes. Land

. . , . . .l.j XT 1 tf t.w n ilill. ij v i.. YiimiiivH: - iiv I TinnTa
E by mesa; W by river, 440 acres'.
valuation and amount subject to tax

$r1r Jf $27.57.
U0;

Juan Montoya. All taxes Land

Valfey, W by road40 acres" ValuY- -

hon and amount s bjn,. .,v V'' '"' ,l" 1'""""""
'Jesus Ma. Oulntana. A.l t.

"uucu r fib, total valuation
ana amount subject to tax $79. Taxes
?3.40; penalty 17c; (Publication S2 76- -

total $6.33.
. oro t vio-i- i 411 r t.jlUACn. 1 J I HI

XT 1... T.i. . .

uy v: uionioya; w Dy road. 125 varas.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
?4. Taxes S3. 18: nenaltv 16c: nnhH

, iuiai a.oi.

Precint No. 5

X. C. de Baca. All taxes. Lot 5 M
Romero addition. Valuation or real
estate $200; nf npronnol nmnAi.t or

total $4.33.
Frank V. Baca. All taxes. Lot and

imp. Da. N and E by C. Ilfeld; S bv
Santa Ana- St.;.

Wi
.

by Carmen st Val- -

nation nr rpni pctata finn
P-- Perty $2KoTarVy,;aTion $220 i;'ss
exemmion $200. haianpo. ,,hiP t.t i w

S20. TavM 1 ! ninntlif (!... publi- -' w "
cation $3.22; total $4.55.

Domingo X. Baca. All taxes. Land

. we. Lopez
. Y?" B St ValintZ

i,Li:rrzzsnhleot tn tov or.!t tovo hch
ran nltr C1rt. ,.llnrt ft nf. i.,"""J ijuuntnuuii fu.iv; total
t1Q 71

Abelina R de Baca. All taxes. Land
bd. X by Gever's Dairy S fey Sena5"60 mrai5, Iot and lnlD' bd- N anl

X
S

b- - e: B P- - Sena; W by M.
Bell. Valuation

.
and amount subject

to tax $rs.n). Taxes S52.54: penalty
?2.61; publication $2.76; total $57.91.

Trinidad G de Baca. All taxes Lot
an(i im onnositP. Pathnlln
Lots 9 and 10 Bridsre, St Vainntinn
and amount sufeject to tax $3,100.
TaxP3 $196.23; penalty $9.81; publi- -

canon j.uu; toiai 2U8.;h..

6 and 6 blk. 2 M. Romero Additinn
Valuation and amount subject to'ax
ion Tvo. 1 n- - n.ol e- -

'
cation $1.84; total $3.17.

Juliana R. de Baca. All taxes. Lot
and imp. between Brewery and arrco
on Gonzales St. valuation and amount
subject to tax $760. Taxes $18 11;
penalty $2.40; publication $2.30 to- -

tal $52.81.
Eduardo F. Baca. All taxes. Lot

and imp. bd. X and S by F. Baca y
Sandoval; E toy ditch : W by Gonzales
St. Valuation of mil estate $335, of per- -

sonal property $35, total valuation
$370, less exemption $200, balance sub- -

ject to tax $170. laxes 110.76; pen- -

alty 51c; publication $3.22; total
fit.m.

Hilario Baca. All taxes. Lot and
Imp. bd. X. by M. Bara y Ortiz; S by
arroyo; E by P. Lucero; W by A. Sena.
Valuation and amount subject, to tax
$300. Taxes $18.99; penalty o.lc;
publication $2, 3d; total $22.21,

pil(i,.r rinca. All taxes. Ut and
ml. bd. N fey L. Galle-'-'OH-: H bv Va- -

lencln. sireel; R bv T. Lucero; W by
Morrlwoii (pari Inl).; I.ol 3, , V. (Ml-

barri nddiilon. Valuation of real
lal ft tt pi'i.imijy fli-1-

K.IhI valnalinii $445. I'M i tein,ijurt

$3.68; total $19.96. ;

Miguel A. Baca. AS'i taxes. Txjt and
imp. part Int. bd. X V.. T ( ... VA7

assessor $7, total valuation and amt.
s"Lje m uu ': xaxe pen--

any P'"""""" i"iai $4. u.
Modesto t ooth. Ajl taxes. Lot and $9

imP- td- N b? F- Montoya; S by F.
GaHeecs: E by M. F. Jimenez, y by
Morns St. Valuation of real estate N

rl '...-- X ii"-- w.ai
,b' '"iuu t '" less exemption $200,

Taxes r
Z,.-

-

; . , 22;
(!t0Tal

A- - M- - iiorst. Air taxes. Lot 28, blk.
' and jw. addition. valuation of

"'- - y aOB o,
total valuation and amount snhipr.t tn to
. , '

Taxeg 83o, penalty 4c; publi.
..o, lui. ,0.1,.

IT. M. Brown. All taxes. Iots 26,
27 and 28, blkk 58, P. and Md. Add Ti
'uu raiora pivv, auueu
by assessor $25, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $125. . Taxes
$7.92; penalty 40c; publication $2.30; J- -total $10.62.

Mrs. M. E. Brown. All taxes. All
of blk. 80 P. and M. Add. Valua.
tion of real estate 50. added bv asses-

. - - -
sor ?u, total valuanon and amount

v,; i , tn rr-- on no. ..
' F

alty 20c; publication $2.30; total
$6.48.

R. L. and Thos. Carson Brown. All
li!xps. 1.01 ana imp. kk t;or. Plaza.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
?2.0(. Taxes $128.60; penalty. $6.33;
iMihliratinn S4- -

, tntal. 1S177
u. iiuu i. Junius, aii taxes.

Ail of blocks 40 and 56, P. and M.
add. Valuation of real estate $200.
added by assessr $50, total valuation a

lessor HotafvuSanramount ta?sufeject to S338
Taxes $21.39; penalty $1.07; publica- -

t,on total 23'22- -

nen- -

alty 11c; publication $184- - total
$4.16.

.Helen Constant. All taxes. Lots 12
and 69, block 9, P. and M. add. Valu- -

" " as- -. iai?

uauou ot real estate sasu, aaasa n

assessor $58, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $2S8. Taxes
$18.23: penalty 91c; publication $2.76;
total $21.90.

Epimenia L de Delgado. All taxes.
Lots 12 and 13, block 1, J. Pendarie
add. Valuation of real state $500.
of personal property $55, total valu- -

$2.76; $26.35.
Manuel Delgado. Second half

tnvPQ T.n onrf Imn UA XT U t
,".v lu'"' .. a."y r:

ih - w iiv n. victii ua HQTinn rrtiuuhv.. vi

iftotaf utlTlTty less ex--

W, rrin.,nn An ,o. . . i .

"I,:"- - . '
. KTy UK'

"u,'",du"" tai o.!.
and

. w
imp' bd. X by St ,Jonn,8

hall- -

&rtfrfca.T,iestate SZlft. of nprsonal nrnnortv sn
lOtfl.l valliatlnn 5.; Tpoa a.vnmTrinncAc...iu.wU2nn. Palnnnr.p onhwi t tr.zvj ouuJv w ia. vuu.
laxeB penalty 10c; publication
6.j.z :; total $5.38.

R A Flnnaml. All taxes. Lots
and S. block 45. lot 14. .ock 32. P.
ana M aJa- - Valuation of real estate
tt dK nAAr, .1 tv KUU;" Dy assessor S3U, totali vai- -

"ann ana amount sufeject to tax
1 axes $JL40; penalty 57c; pub--

lication $2.30: total $14.33.
Maniml Plnrpa ah tnvpa tt onH

imp. bd. N bv M. F. Jimenez: hv
C. Pinard; E by Church street; W by

segura. Lot and imp. bd. X b-- '

Taos ntrent a hv rrpplr! W hv r
Flores; E by Pigeon. Valuation of real
es,ate $175, of personal property $30.
total valuation S9(ir; Ipsh Pvpmntlnn
$200, balance subject to tax $5. Taxes
6,ic' PenaIty ; publication $3.68;
totil $4.03.

'a8- - Fraser. All taxes. Lots 1 to 5
lnn- - block 183, lots 6, 7 and 8, block
158' L- v- - add- - Valuation or real
estate $100, added by assessor $25,
,otal valuation and amount subject
to tax $125. Taxes $7.92; penalty
0c: publication $2.30; total $10.6?.

Fabian Gallegos. All taxes. Lot
and imp. bd. X by M. Booth: S and
E fey M. Booth and J. rj. Raca; W by
Morrison avenue, valuation of real
estate $75, of personal property ti
n:iai vaiuaiion ana amount suoieci
to tax $90. Taxes $5.70; penalty 2Sc:

publication $2.70; total $8.24.

Silviuno Gallefjos. All tuxes. Lot
and imp. bd. N by Santa Ana street;
H by Sanla Fe street; E by dallea-os- .

Valuation of l futate $150, added
by $3H, lolal vnlnntlon and
iiMiiiiint subject Io tax f. 1 SS. Taxea
$11.90; peniilly 5!) publication $2.70;
Iota) $15.25.

Aiiaftai'lu Gaiiia. All tiiieH. Lot
5, lilorl. I Hi, KMiiliitrif mbl Valuation
lif enlal'l f 00, Hiiii'-i- l by llhiiei-HU-

t'i'-i- lutiil vulaaliiii) Mini moaal fcilii

huh .coo caciuiiu a. raonioya ae Garcia; s by C BBaBur unai valuation ana amount
ance subject txy, Taxes 49c; Montoya; E fev mesa; W by river 400 subject to tax $50. Taxes $3.17;
penalty 2c; publication $3.22; total varas. Valuation and amount subject a,ty 16c; publication $2.30; total
$3.73. to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penaltyJohn Wallace. All taxes. Lots 1 43c; publication $2.30; total $11 33 w- - V. Dawkins. All taxes. Lots 9
and 5, blk. 15, Kihlberg Add. Valua- - Cristlval Vigil. All taxes Land to 14 inc. block 84, fractional lots 22
tion of eal estate $100, added by as- - bd. X fey L. Gallegos; S by Ceja; E an1 2S- - block 78, P. and M. add. Val- -

imp. bd. N by Sallo St; S by L.r 66 total acres. Valuation of real estate $224,con
31 te

ronertv
exemption ,

lallnce sub" of personal property $35 total valua-- Sedil los; E by allej; W J. P. Kava-I- t

o tax 's $1.40: penalty tion $259, less exemption $2 0 balance nau. Valuaon o real es a e I 00,

Penalty 9c; publication $3.22: total
o.j..

. . A11 laxes. ixts 1
27 nc h nrlr 7r, t . u- nua i. OUu.Valuation of real estate $180, added

'"T wtai valuation ami
jmo"nI s""JPct to tax S225. Tnxos

,0ienalty "c; publication $2.30;
-

Julianita M. Via va A 11 to vna f jitbd. N by Alley; S and E by P. Mon-tan- o;

W by S. Flores; lot bd. N byB. Tafova- - M hv
alle.y No- - s bv street. Valua- -

ul reai estate ?3ao, or personal
property $20, total valuation $350, less

.prpmnrinn eonn " buujeci w
laX I1&0. Taxes 19 5(1- - nnnnlrv A!f
Publication $3.68; total $13.65.

J. W. Heineman. All taxps t.nts
and 12, bloclc 13. P. and M. add Val
uation of rek estate $20, added by as- -
ses.or r-

- total valuation and amount

lji t0 V f.25- - Taxes $1.59; pen
an' 5C; jpubl ication $2.30; totalo q9

,1 .fi,i,i ' Uerf.eTK- I taxes. Lot. bd.

fl?j!:vCartme!i.: b.by r' D- - Mou'- -

"IjFt Blrfel: )w
ciu. v ijiiuatiuii oi real psrarp

weirs of Gordon M. Hicks. Air
taxes. All of block 26, P. and M.add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$t00. Taxe3 $6.33; penalty 32c; publi
cation $1.S4; total $8.45.

Ho. All taxes. Lot bd.
; S by E. C. de Baca;

avenue: W by aliev Xo.
of real estate $100, of

property $94, total valuation
exemption $200. Balance

$294. Taxes $1S.X;:
publication $3.22; total

A. A, Jones. All taxes. Lot 24.
block 31, P. and M. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $5. T;
33c; penalty 2c; publication $i.3S;tota'i 73

Eugenio Joq.iel. All taxes. Lot bd.
X by B. L. Jaramillo: S and W kv
J. P. Mores; B by X. M. avenue; 'Val-
uation of real ebtate $140, added byassessor $35, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $175. Taxes
$11.07; penalty 55e; publication $2.76;
total $14.38.

F. O. Kihlberg. All taxes. Lot 11,
block 45, P. and M. add. Valuation of
real estate $25, of personal property
$25, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $50. Taxes $3.17; penalty
16c; publication $2.30; total $5.63.

John H. Koogler. All taxes. Lot 7,
block 45, P. and M. add. Valuation
and amount sufeject to tax $20. Taxes
$1.27; penalty 6c; publication $1.84;
total $3.17.

Lizzie V. Hawkins. All taxes. Lot
36, block 30, lots 2 and 3, block 45r

1 ft Lln,1, fft T J H C J Trl"'" "u - 1UQ- - Val- -
$350, added by

Assessorr $88. total valuation and)
amount subject to tax

T WbltaSS
,.,7ft. tn, fl7

Annie La Torrette. All taxes. All
of block 55, P. and M. add. Valuation
of real estate j400i adde(J by asgessor

LnaTject to tax $500 Taxes $31.65;
ication $2.30; total5

lgnacio Lopez. All taxes. I,ot fed.
XT TT t. . d v t--, ...l" 4

y lvl. uuiaii, o uy . uernaituo St;n u.. i r x.. rr. uv i. m ai LllltJZ : vv hv 1. n.Vft- -
nue. Valuation of real estate $200.
of personal property $50. total valua- -

tion $250, less exemption S200 Bal
ance nh1pct in tar r,n Tav '!9o.
penalty dc; publication $3.22; total
iii.eo.

Xazario Lopez. All taxes. Lot bd. X
bv M. Delcado; S by Ieandro Lucero- -

E hv ft Romorn. xr hv rhnrph Et'

Valuation of rpal pKtnt JSO nf nor.
sonal property $20. total valuation
and amount subiect to tax $100.
taxes $6.33; penauy azc; publication
$2.76: total 19.41.

Xazario Lonez. All taxes. Lot bd.
X. by J M. Tafoya; S. and E. by
atrooto. . W t.v Mtnh Vnlimtlnn ariAt

amount, subject to tax $150. Taxes
$9.50; penalty 47c; publication $2.30;
total $12.27,

Lowe and Swadley. All taxes.
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $1,000. axes

u3.30; penalty $3.16; publication
$1.84; total $68.30.

casimiro G Lucero. Second half
taxes. Land bd. X by creek; S by
hill; E by J. Marcos; W by I. Baca,
15 acres. Lot bd. X by lot 5; S by
Taos street; E by alley 2; W by Lo
pez avenue, valuation or real estate
i.219; of personal property $123: to-

tal valuation $342: less exemption
$200. Balance subiect to tax $142.
Taxes $I.5S: penaltv 23o; publication
$3. OS; total $8.49.

Mruiuellla V. de Lucero. AH taxes,
l ot. bd. N by S. Romero; S by Santa
Fe street: !; bv C. KoiAero; V by
church. Valuation and .inount ob- -

ject Io lav fits. Taxes !l'!7; peiial- -

IV 47c; publication I fid; total
$12 It.

Pablo Lucero. HeeOIld I.lilf !axen.
Lot lnl N .y ,1, I'idMlii; i Ly C, Ho

liiero: ,y N, M. (iveiiiiii VV by al
ll-- 'J- V'tlllillt loll Of ! .1

tf, ,','," 1 . 1 7.' ation $555, less exemption $200. Bal- -

k,'." ance subject to tax $355 Taxes' Kl l" s 'r0Ul0 T J22 nenaltv $112- - nublicationes $l.o9; 'penalty 8c; publication $2.76; Vi total

. . . w.. ,f
T
i
-

.. T rtAntonio u. aiaea. ah imcs. jjui
and imp. bd. N fey C. Mares: S by.F.

E by alley; W by P. street,
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$100. Taxes $6.33; penalty 32c; pub--

lication $2.30; total $8.95.

Ruperto Martinez. Second half of
taxps Iot. and iniD. bd. N bv street:
S by alley; E. by M. Archuleta; W.
by Lopez ave. Land in Pet. 4 bd.
X by I . Gonzales; is ny niu; ja. uyth Pino: W bv F. Romero. 79

subject to tax 0. iaxes i.u, pen- -

altv 10c: nublication $4.14; total
Si) 14

Joge Q Martinez. second half of
taxes. Lot and imp. fed. X. fey Tecolo- -

to St.; E by G. G. de Vigil; W fey
Bernal allev. Valuation ot real estate
$50, of personal property $90, total
valuation 140. lesB exemption $50,
haianpft unhlPiCt. to tax: 190. Taxes
$2.91; penalty 15c; publication $3.22;
total S6.28.

Paulita C. da Martinez. All taxes,
Lot and imp. fed. X by J. Garduno; S
hv E Duran: "B fev P. street; W. by
alley. Valuation of real estate $60,
t mrtv n total valna- -

kr&i-- s

suuiect 10 mx ia.wa
altv 5c: nublication $3.68: total $4.69

,( xwu lf

publication $2.30; total $3.97.
B Marcotte. Second half, or taxes,

, d bd lijfg?.Land bd. X (by P. Xolan; S fey P. Uli- -

barri. e bv river. Land fed. X by
!(. a w p. MnrnnttP- - p. hv r.alli- -

naa'rivpr: W hv ditch. 6 acres. Val- -

uation of real estate $580, of personal

r,,erty $r'' ttottal valuation ?e;ni;
S200. halance subiect!m

to tax $430. Taxes $13.61; penalty
fisC; publication $5.06; total $19.35.

.r.i m . T

Sophie
. 5 and 6 Ind. ave Addl.

Placido Baca y Baca. All taxes, sonal property $107. total valuation Heirs of F. A. Manzanares. All
in Tecolote grant. Valuation $320, less exemption $200, fealance es Lots 25 26 and 27. Ind. Ave.

and amount subject to tax $100. Tax- - subnet to tax $120. Taxes $7.90; pen- - Add. Valuation and amount subjectes $4.30; penalty 2U-- ; publication altv 30c: mihlintin s nfi- - tntnl ..... tot m i no. e.

To- - nnhlmatinn t3 25- - total J4.R9.

frecint no. s

Anava Monico. All taxes. Lot and
imp. bd. X fey P. rliht; S by S, A.
Valverde: E bv Chaves St: W bv alley
Tp. 1. Lots vacant 4 and 5. Valua- -

tion of rpal pstato SR5. of nersonal
nronrtv S73 tnt.il valuation and amt
subject to tax $138. Taxes $9.21;
penaltv 46c: publication S3. 68: total
$13.35.

Jose lgnacio Anaya. All taxes.
Land beidnninir at miarter Sec. Ctor.
at tn 8 boundary of Sec. 34. Tp. 16
P. ifi .hnr v irt v, in aw n,
?w "i-j"- ?

o "-- . i";i":e v mi tn. usu acres,
Valaution and amount subiect to tax

. n

?l;;,lJ'IaM Aragon. Second half of tax- -

es Lot and imp. 1 and 2 block 17.
Ulnation and amount subject to tax
$in. Taxes $2.38; penalty 12c; pub- -

ncRtion $1.S4; total $4.34.
lose Y. Arniiio. All taxes. Lot 3.

blK. 9, Kihlberg Add. Valuation of
rwa estate ?2r'- - a(lded by assessor $6.

' h,a" ,a"d. ?USuln!?t JtJ totali $4.37.F7
t onrsBros. All taxes Lot 1 Ind. ave

Addition. aluatlOn amount SUb- -
t , A "7

fVf;,PaK
. Epimenia L. de Delgado. AU taxes.

bd. X bv F. Robleflo: s hv V.

Romero; E by river; W by P. st; 3
acres. Valuation and amount subipct

r
publication $2.30; total $5.83.

Mark Detterick. Second half of tax-
es. Lots 2 and 3 blk 15, Kihlberg ad- -

H it mil Valna tlnn J nMni.t It j.""". H11U ttlllUUUl, HllDJHUl
to tax $50. Taxes $1.59 penalty 8c:
publication SFI.K4; total $3.51.

JtefUElO' Vmil SpfTind half nf
ff. Lots 3 and 4. 111k. 33. Valuation

. , :.ir;Vno
cmntion 1136. b:,i;in... ,,i,i'. t v

Hlnnlttn f! Hp nra ah t .

ValuatlonT'- - Chavez; E by E. Dominguez; W

$1.84; total $6.35
Jose L. Castor. All taxes. Lot and

imp. bd. X by S. Archuleta; S by S.
F. Ry.; E by T. Archuleta; W by road.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$9. Taxes 43c; penalty 2c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $2.75.

Casimiro Garcia. All taxes. Land
bd. X by C. Rivera; S by F. Lucero;

varas. Lot
and imp. bd. X fey C. Rivera: S by
F. Garcia; E by road; W by U. M.
Montoya. Valuation of real estate
$00. of personal property $23, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$83. Taxes $3.62; penalty 18c; pub- -"Jl i'7;?,4,,. t,n,wumimupo "
fed. X by S. Solano; S by D. Urioste:
10 by P rights; W fey Rito; 47 varas.

river: W bv road, i0 varas. Lot
r"d house fed. X. by A. Adams; S.
1 v M. Solano; E by road: W by ditch.
Yritmtion of Teal estate ?l'J, ot per- -

... ... 1ir: ttnl vl,Mtleonai piupwiiy ,

yza.; less exemption ww.
unbjet to tax $65. Taxes $3.12; pen-

alty ICc; publication $5.06; total
58.34.

Julio T'rlado. All taxes. Land bd.
X bv A. Tapia: S by Juan Tapia; K

hv K. Tapia; W by ditch, 8 varas.
Jot ;md imp. fed. N by I). Tfipia: S by
r, , ii v "'" ''a; VV bv L. Tapia.

ua'irm oi i:.ii f ui j

..1 rirop-r- ly 1"I;,I valuation
$3011; ha lau' i( ."((:'

$14. .(7;
I DOll $1 H; loial

Precinct No. 4

Heirs of Cleofes Baca de Anaya.
All tavpa T.nnil h,1 M k S hv

by A. hena; 400 varas. Lot and imp.
bd. X fey Creek; S by P. Pacheco: E.
by D. Pacheco; W by II. Trnjillo. Val- -

uation of real estate $245, of persona!
property $25, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $270. Taxes
SH-8- : penalty 58c; publication $4.14;
total $16.33.

Heirs of Jesim OaRatis. All taxes
Land bd. N fey Creston; S by river;
K by hill; W by J. Ellsworth, 400 va.

ias Land bd. X fey River; S and W.
ny 01a aitcn; rc by D, Pacheco y Gar- -

cia, 500 varas. Valuation and amount
subject to tax SJ00. Taxes i.n.i'i,'
penalty $1.93: publication $3.22, total
$13.85.

Onlorita.t M. Chavez All taxes,
L:nd lid. N. by X. Montoya; S by F.
M. GalleeoH; E by mesa: W by hills;
125 vanis. Valuation and amount sub- -

jeel io tax 1210. T:e $9 . 03 ; penal- -

'y piibllraiion !.:): total $II,7S.
Doioieo Chavez. All linen, Land

i N by road; H by river: bv .1. A.
VmWimv; by 'ai:,i, r mint,. Vul- -

li (''in aii-- fiiiatunl HMlijn l u lax $73,''" IL peiialiv i: niil.!rMfl(-l-

and amount subject to tax $25., Taxes
$1.59; penalty 8c; publication $1.84;
total $3.51.

Luis Monta.no. All taxes. Lot bd.
X hv D Garcia- - S fey Sapello St.: E.
hv allpv W fev Chavez St. Valua- -

tion of real estate $15, of personal
property $4, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $19. Taxes
$1.21 ; Denaltv 6c: nublication $2.76;
total 14 03.

Florentino Montova. All taxes. Lot
7-

- blk- - 7, Kihlberg Add. Lots 3 and
t. D1K.. G."b., survey. Valuation
of real estate JW20. of personal prop
erty $62, total valuation $2S3, less ex- -

1,1,1, 1mc( in la ffo. TitiiiK pen
ts V lie, jllil'M,iliilt $3.' KilHl

$2. Taxes $2.17; penalty lie, piilill- - option balance subjpct to tax
(ation $2.76; total $5,04. fW. TaxeH $5.30; penally 2.c; publi- -

,loe 1 .Ksiiulbcl. All taxes. Iit. and cation $3.22; total $8.78.
Imp, bd. N by T, St., S bv !. I!. (i. (Vnidebivlo v'ouloya. All taxes. lt
Hoim-ro- ; E by Pacific t., V by J, M. and Imp. bd. N and S by J. H, Marcw;

Viiliiiitiuii of real V ty J. - l'aili'i:'' V dy P Hr."-t-

:::'. U'h $00; Imiaiic,, '.i.iii.-)'n- of H'i' 'Htaio 1:;iiii, of
Ui inq t:;.'. Tavc $l.f.; pen. mm 4. lolnl valimlloii

ally (.iiltlK-tttHi- J;'.7; loial 4 43. $340, ). fxtmpiUm t200, balunce
Aiitwilo H.finiil i.iiif i,f

l.it'H i 4A (llid (llljf is. I'W Hie til.
7 lll.l t bil', h. h'lHl laailirlll)

it.'. iritt N'- 2

,.! I I.---

i, .f A. UU 'I
It 1:1 1.1'

I, M h I'll l a,(.oAll i Lou j30O, l ll.ifil (u tad --',. TX( j iiii.u'l.i Mmil.
I
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$200, of personal property $20; totsl Jose H. Montoya. Second half taxes,
valuation and amount subject to tax Lot bd. N by Valencia street; S by
$220 Taxes $6.97; penalty 35c; pub- - iaza; W by L. Kihlberg; E by W.

lication $2.76; total $11.08. E. Gortner. Lot bd. N. by St. Jos-Carl-

Lucero. All taxes. Lot bd. ehp's hall; S by L. V. Imp. Co.; E
N by Santa Fe street; S bv Cbrls-- by P. street; W by alley. Valuation
tian Bros.; B by T. C. de Baca; W of real estate $2)90, of personal prop-b- y

R. Becker. Valuation of real es- - erty $165, total valuation $2C55, less
tate $215, of personal property $33; exemption $200. Balance subject to
. ... .ft.., l ta tnr Wavna fTTd. t, , . OC .

2 lOiai VUiuaUOll .48, lebS eiCHipuuu
$209; balance Bubject to tax $48.

r Taxes $3.03; penalty 15c; publica- -

tion $3.22; total $6.40.
Maria G. de Lucero. All taxes. Lot

I 43, block 109, Kihlberg add. Valuation
of real estate $150. added by the as- -

1 sessor $37; total valuation and
amount subject to tax $187. Taxes
$11.84; penalty 59c; publication $2.30;
total $14.73.

,T. Y . Lujan. All taxes. Let ' '
'

by creek; S by M. Baca; E by N. M.

avenue; W by alley. Valuation and
f amount subject to tax $25; taxes
' $1.59; penalty 8c; publication $1.84;
I total $3.51.

Roman Manzanares. All taxes. Lot
; bd. N by R. S. Becker; S by Chris- -

tian Bros.; E by A. Flores; W by
N. M. avenue; land bd. N bv Pettine
Bros.; S by D. N. Baca; Eby town
limits; W by top of Creston. 1

acres. Valuation of real estate $289,
oi nersonal nronertv $155. total vain- -

ma. iracd (ii.iu, .j.uo,
publication $4.14; total $8.72.

Antonio H. Montoya. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by Bernalillo street; S by
Santa Ana street; IS by D. Newman
and M. Segura; W by E. Montoya.
Lot 6, block 82, p. and M. add. Val-.t-

ation of real estate 120, of personal
property $25; total valuation and
amount subject to tax $145. Taxes
$9.'!S; penalty 47c; publication $3.22;
total $13.07.

Pedro Montana. Second half taxes.
Lot bd. N by E. C. de Baca; S by
creek; E by P. street; W by J. Hayes.
Valuation and amount subject to tix
$800. Taxes $25.32: penalty $1.27;
publication $2.30; total $28.89.

R- - A. Morley. All taxes. Lot known
as Plaza Hotel north side of Plaza
97x112 feet. Valuation of real es- -

tate $5750, of personal property $750,
total valuation am! amount subject to
tax $6500. Taxes $111.45; penalty
$20.57; publication $2.76; total

total $2y.78.
C. S. liofirs. All taxes. Lot 7.

hlock 85, Hii'obeil add. Valuation cf
$!8.9; penalty 95c; publication $1.84;
real e&tate $300, of personal proper-
ty $160, total valuation $!t;o, less ex-

emption $20. Balance subject to tax
$260. Taxes iC.i;0; penalty 8:,c; pub-
lication $2.30; total Jfl9.73.

Heirs of J. y. Rogers. All taxes.
Lot 8, block 85. Hubbell add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax
Taxes $53.80; penalty $2.69; publica-
tion $1.84; total $38.33.

Romero Merc. Co. Personal prop-
erty. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $5700. Taxes $ ;00.81 ; penalty
$18.':-4- : a.uuiicaCoa $1.38; total
$380.22.

Ricardo Romero. Second half taxes.
Lot 4 bd. X by Grant street; S by
Socorro street; E by P. street; W by
Arayon street. Valuation of real es-

tate $350. cf persona! property $56,
total valuatiJi $406. less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $206.
Taxes $6.52: penalty 33c; publica-
tion total $9.61.

"vaieria L. ce Romero. All taxes.
Lot d. X by Plaza; S by Moreno
street; E by K. Rosenwald and Son;
W by C. Ffeld. Valuation and amount
subject-.- tax $1700. Taxes $107.61;
rn&ltv $5.38- - Tib $2 SO, .to-
tal $115.29.

I. D. De Romero. All taxes. Lot bd.
X by C. Mackel; S by Moreno street;
E by P. street; W by H. C. de 3aca;
Lft bd. X by Xational street; S by
Moreno street; E by C. Mackel; W
by C. Romero. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $3000. Taxes $316.50;
penalty $15.83; publication $2.76 to-
tal $334.99.

E. H. Saiazar. All taxes. Lot bd.
X by Plaza; S by Moreno street: E
by C. Ilfeld; W by K. PesMara's.
Lot bd. N by R. Becker: S by Col-

lege: E by M. Maes; W by X. m.-aven- ue.

Valuation of real estate $1,-25- 0,

of personal property $:3. t"'il
valuation $1345, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $1145. Taxes
$72.48; penaltv $3.62; publication
$3.68; total $79.. 8.

Juan Jose Saiazar. All taxes. L't
bd. N by F. Chavez; S by P.

E by S. Montano; W ty F. Cha-
vez. Valuation of real estate $100,
of personal property $15, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $11-3- .

Taxes $7.27; penalty 36c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $10.29.

Jose C. Sandoval. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by F. Baca y Garcia: S by al-

ley; E by F. Maldonado: W by Pub-

lic street. Lot bd. X by F. Baca y
Garcia; S by D. Perez; E by Cleofes
Armijo; W by P. street. Valuation
of real estate $130, of personal prop-
erty $15; total valuation and amount
subject to tax $195. Taxes $12.39;
penalty 62c; publication $3.22; total
$16.23.

Rafael Sanchez y Sedillo. All tax- -'

es. Lot in Las Vegas. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $50. Taxes
$3.17; penalty 16c; publication $1.84;
total $5.17. "

Castulo Silva. All taxes. Lot bd.
X bv Chavez St ; S by D. Perez; E by
E. J. Leyba; W by A. Gallegos. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $150.
Taxes $9.50; penalty 47c; publication
$1.84; total $11.81.

Demetrio Silva. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax ?30. Taxes $1.90: penalty

penalty 4c; publication $1.84; total
$2.CS.

John Ludi. All taxes. It ( d "

by creek; S by J. Angel; E by P.
street; W by C. Lucero. Valuation of
real estate $250, of personal property
$35, total valuation $2s5, le?s exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to ta
$85. Taxes $5.39; penalty 27c; pu'j
lication $2.76; total $8.42.

Sabino Lujan. All taxes. Lot bd.
X by Nat'l street; S by K. Ues.Mar-ais- ;

E by S. Martinez; W by A. 15.

L. Assn. Valuation and amount gu'v
ject to tax $450. Taxes $2S.49; penal-
ty $1.12; publication $1.84; total
$31.73.

Antonio ila-.ri- i. Ail taxes. Lot bd.
X by T. P. DelgHdc; S by G. Gutier-
rez; E by C. List-nwala- ; W by P.
street. Valua. jou of real estate $2'0,
of personal jjroperiy SUi, total valu
aiion $237, les sc:npi;on $200 Bal-
ance suuject to t.'.x i.7. Taxes $2.35-penalt-

12e; oubiicali-i- i $2.76; total
$5.23.

Manuel O. Martinez. Second ha'
taxes. Lot bd. N by A. Gallegos ; S
by Vailey street; E by J. M. Mon-
tana; W by E. Lucero y Lopez. Valu-
ation cf real estate $200, of personal
property $25, total valuation $225,
les-- i exemption $2V0. Balance subject
to tax $25. Taxes 80c; penalty 4c:
publication $3.22; total $4.06.

Eduardo Martinez. All taxes. L
bd. X by Grunt street; S and E b--

Geoffrion; W by vacant lots. Let
bd X by Grant; S by G. Barela; E
by alley; W by E. Martinez. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $300.
Taxes $31.65; penaltv $1.58; publica-
tion 52.76; total $35.99.

Rufino Martinez. Second half
taxes. Lot bd. X by E. Tafoya; S by
G. Tiujillo; E by N. M. avenue; W by
alely. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $;j0. Taxes $2.85; penalty 14c;
publication $1.84; total $4.83.

Salome Martinez. Second half
taxes Lot 5, bKvk A, Saiazar add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$1300. Taxes $41.1o: penalty $2.06;

publication $1.84; total $45.05.
Santanita Martinez de Carcia. AH

taxps. Lot bd. X by F. DesMarais; S
by Moreno street; E by P. Lopez; YV

by R Werick. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $35. Taxes $2.21;
penaltv 11c; publication $2.30; total
$4.62.

Pedro Martinez y Sena. All taxes.
Lot bd. X by E. H. Saiazar; S by
Grant street; E by F. C. de Romero:
W by est. of F. Papa. Valuation of
real estate $200, of personal proper-
ty $20, total valuation $220, less ex-

emption $200. Balance euhject to
tax $20. Taxes $1.27; penalty 6c;
publication S3.22; total $4.55.

Mrs. M. Martinez y Jaramillo. Sec-

ond half taxes. Lot 5, block A. Valu-

ation and amount subject to tax $50.
Taxes $13.83; penalty 79c; publica-
tion $1.84; total $18.45.

Enrique Mj-re- s. All taxes. Lot bd. X

bv C. Sarcbez; S by Chavez street;
iJ by F. Flores; W by street Valua-

tion and amount subject to tax $200.

Taxes $12.66; penalty 63c; publica-
tion $1.&4; total $15.13.

Salamon Montano. Second half
taxes. Lot bd. N by school; S by
Perez street; E by Pacific street; W
by street Lot bd. N by T. Montano;
S by B. Martinez; E by P. street; W
by alley. Valuation of- - rel estate
$125, of personal property $140. to-

tal valuation $263, less exemption
$145. Balance subject to tax $120.
Taxes $3.85; penalty 19c; publication
$3.68; total $7.72.

Gabriel. Montoya. All taxes. Lot
bd. X by D. Valdez; S by H. Marti-

nez; E by street; W by alley. Valu-

ation of real estate $200, of personal
property $25, total valuation $225,
less exemption $200. Ba:ance subject
to tax $25. Taxes $1.59: penalty 8c;
publication $2.76; total $4.43.

Heirs of A. McDonald. All taxes.
uot bd. N and W by R. DeVarela; S
by J. Vigil; E by P. street. Lot bd.
X by C. Mares; S by McDonald: E
by P. street; W by street. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $40. Taxes
$2.53; penalty 13c; publication $2.76;
total $5.42.

Susano Ortiz. All taxes. Lot bd.
X by alley; S by B. Romero: E by F.
Lopez; W by P. street. Valuation of
real estate $250, of personal proper-
ty $40, total valuation 290, less ex-

emption $200. Balance subject to

ation $444, less exemption $200, bal
ance subject to tax $244. Taxes
$15.69; penalty 78c; publication
$4.14; total $20.01.

W. J. Maher. All taxes. Lots 11
and 12, block 59, P and M. adl. Va-
luation of real estate $100, added' by
assessor $25, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $125. Taxes
$7.92; pejnalty 40c; publication $2.30;
total $10.62,

Donaeiano Maes. All taxes. Isot
bd. N ty E. Salas; E bv S and V.
Valuation of real estae $175, of per- -

sonal property $35- - total valuation
$210, less exemption $200- - balance
eubjeet to tax $10. Taxes 64c: n.n- -

altyf2c; publication $2 7t : total
13.4:8.

Md.nuel A. Maes. All ta :es Lot bd.
N bJ C Lucero; S by Christian Bros.:
E ifv Morrison 'street: W !iv II. Man- -

zaiares. Valuation of real estate
$4 0, of personal property $105; to- -

tiJl valuation and amount suoject to
tJv t.tnn Tavoo tiPF1!- - nonnltv f.7f

nhlipntinn total Sl '.1

Heirs of Gregorio Mares. All laxt-s- .

,ot bd. N by S. F. street; S ry C.

Lopez: E bv H. Vigil; W V P. Or- -

tiz Valuation and amoi-ir- . sublet t
to tax $50. Taxes $3.17; penalty inc.
publication $2.30; total $5.63

Vicente Mares. All taxes. Txvt hd
N by M. Duran; S by A. Gonzales; E
bv A. de Herrera; W by M. Duran.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $12.66; penalty 63c; pub-

lication $1.84; total $15.13.
Edith L. Markland. All taxes. Lots

19 to 36, block 12, lots 19 to 3ri

block 4, P. and M. add. Valuation
unit amount suhlect to tax $60. Ta
$3 80- - penalty 19c; publication $1.84;
total' $5.83.

Estefana Martinez. All taxes. Lot
bd N bv A, Ulibarri; S by S. Valdez;
E by Lopez avenue; W by I. Romero.
rinn i t.i. ten nt nor.

I

Mrs. Sabina Romero. All taxes,
lot bd. N by Valencia street, S by
Santa Ana street; E by C. Romero;
W by

' C. Ilfeld. Valuation of res.,1

estate $175, of personal property $0.
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $205. Taxes $12.98; penalty C5c;
publication $2.76; total $16.39.

Lusita Romero. All taxes. W of
lot 4, block 100, Kihlberg add. Valua-
tion of real estate $100, of personal
property $10, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $110.' Taxes
$6.96; penalty 35c; publication $2.30;
total $9.tsl.

Guadalupe D. de . Romero. All
taxes. Lot bd. N by creek; S by C.
Ilfeld; E by Gonzales street; W by C
Iii'eld. Valuation of real estate $850,
of personal property $55, total valua-
tion $905, '.ess exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $705. Taxes

; penany $2.24; publication
$3.22; total $50.09.

I. D. de Romero. All taxes. Lots 3,
4, 7 to 12 inc. 19 to 23 inc. block 2,
A- - Romero add. Lots 10 to 14 inc.
1'enr'eiie odd. valuation of real es-

tate $230 personal jjroperty) $220,
total valuation and amount subject

$150. Taxes $28.90; penalty $1.44;
publication $2.6; total $33.10.

Romero Drug Co. All ta::es. Per-
sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $955. Taxes $60.59;
penalty $3.03; publication $1.84; to-

la! $55.46.
B. Romero Book Stationery Co. All

tares. Personal property. Valuation
and, amount subject to tax $5Wi
Taxes $31.65; penalty $1.54; publica-
tion $1.84; total $35.03.

Romero and Jaramillo. All taxes,
if. int. in land bd. N and S by Win.
Wells; E by F. Gonzales; W by top
of Creston, 49 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $25. Taxes
$1.59: penalty 8c; publication $2.30;
total $3.97.

Fanny M. Ross. All taxes. Lots 2"
and 24, block 71, P. and M. add. Valu-afio- n

of real estate $i00, added by as-

sessor $25, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $125. Taxes $7.92;
penalty 40c; publication $2.30; .

Nellie Roseberry. Second half tax-
es. Lot 10 to 27 inc. S y2 of lot 1,
blo'k 43, P. and M. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $50. Taxes
$1.59; penalty Sc; publication $1.84:
total $3.51.

'Rumaldo Roybal. All taxes. Lot.
2, block 80, Kihlberg add. Valuation
oi real estate $150, of personal prop-
erty $10, total valuation $190, less, ex-

emption $175, balance subject to tax
$15. Taxes 95c; penalty 5c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $3.30.

R. A. Rowland. All taxes. Lot 23,
block 13, P. and M. add. Valuation
of real estate $10, added by assessor
$3, total valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $13. Taxes 84c; penalty
4c; publication $2.30; total $3.18.

Fugenio Rudulph. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by J. P. Mares ; S by street;
B by N. M. avenue; W by M. Trn-jill-

Valuation of real estate $250,
of personal property $25, total valua-
tion $275; less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $75. Taxes $4.74 :

penalty 24c; publication $2.76; total
$7.74.

R. B. Schoonmaker. All taxes.
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $80. Taxes
$5.15; penalty 26c; publication $1.38;
total $6.79.

Patricio Sena. All taxes. Ix)ts 6
and 7, block 5, B. and S. aJd. Lot
bd. N by B. Romero; S by street; E
by Pacific street; W by M.
Valuation of real estate $1000, o'
personal property $195, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax
$1195. Taxes $75.85; penalty $3.79;
publication $3.22; total $82.86.

Manuel Segura. All taxes. Lot bl
N by L, Mora; S by Santa Ana street;
E by Juan Segura; W by A. H.. Mon-

toya Lot at. Komeroville. Valuation
of real estate $180, of personal prop-
erty $61, total valuation $2tl, less ex-

emption $200. Balance subjet t t

tax $41. Taxes $2.65; penalty 13c;
publication $3.22; total $6.00.

Simpkins Bros. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $400. Taxes $25.32; penal-
ty $1.27; publication $1.84; total
$28.43.

Juan Silva. All taxes. Lot bd. N
by Brown and Carson; S by E. B
Shaw; E by ditch; W by Plaza. Lo
bd. N by T. Sena; S by E Romero;
E by ditch; W by street (Gonzales).
Valuation of real estate $1100, of r
sonal property $275, total valunt'on
$1375, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $1175. Taxes $74.37;
penalty $3.72; publication $3.68; to-

tal $81.77.
J. P. Shirk. All taxes. lt 29.

block 19, P. and M. add. Valuation
of real estate $40, added by assessor
$10, total valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $50 Taxes $3.17; penalty
16c; publication $2.30; total $5.63.

John Shank. All taxes. Lots 24
and 25, block 31, P. and M. add. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax $10.
Taxes 64c; penalty 3c; publication
$1.84; total $2.51.

'Mrs. E. C. Stephenson. All taxes.
Lots 4 and 5, block 23, lot 5, block
53. P. and M. add Valuation of real
estate $30, added by assessor $7, to-

tal valuation and amount subject to
tax $37. Taxes $2.35; penalty 12c;
publication $2.30; total $1.77.

Manuel Valdez. All taxes. Lots 3

and 4, block 85, Kihlberg add. Valua-toi- n

and amount subject to tax $30.
Taxes $1.90; penalty 9c; publication
$1.84; total $3.83.

Santiago Valdez. All taxes, i.i int.
in land bd. N and W by W. Wells: S
by R. Marquez; E by F. Gonzales
and L. Lonato. 49 acres. Valuation of
real estate $25, added by assessor $6,
total valuation and amount subject to

N by P. church; S by alley; E by
Chavez street; W by S. Ulibarri; lot
bd. S by alley; S by Perez street;
E by F. Baca y Garcia; W by R. A

gel. Valuation of real estate $250,
01 personal property $30, total valua-
tion $280, less exemption $200. Bal-

ance subject to tax $30. Taxes $5.0'':
penalty 25c; publication $3.22; tot"!

$8.53.
Primitivo Escudero. All taxes. N

sub division lots 1 to 5, li. Perez add.
Valuation of real estate $300, of per-
sonal property $113, total valuation
$413, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $213. Taxes $13.4:
jienaltv 67c; publication $2.76; to-

tal $16.91.
Jose S. Esquibel. All taxes. Land

bd. N by J. Lopez; S by H. Romero;
E by The Heights; W by river, 100
vs. Lot bd. N by A. Roybal; S by
A E by ditch; W by P.
street Lot Pet. No. 3. Lot bd. X
by O. A. Larrazolo; S by Raywood;
E by P. street; W by Blanchard st.
Valuation of real estate $660, of per-
sonal property $63, total valuation
$723, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $523. Taxes $33.15;
penalty $1.66; publication $4.60; to-

tal $39.41.
Refugio E?nuibel. All taxes. Lot

bd. N bv M. E. de Ulibarri; S ty J.
S. Esquibel; E by ditch; W by A. IX
de Roybal. Valuation of real estate
$225, of personal property $90, total
valuation S315, less exemption $?f,n
Balance subject to tax $115. Taxes
$7.88; penalty 37c; publication $3.22;
total $10.97.

John Ferguson. All taxes. Lots 7
to 9 inc., block 160. Lots 6 to 9 inc.,
block 161. Lots 6 to 9 inc., block 211.
Lots 15 to 18 inc., block 180. Lo'r
21 and 22, block 181, Kihlberg a--

Valuation of real estate $190. adde-- i

by assessor $47, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $237. Ta-

ll 5.01; penalty 75c; publication $3.22;
total $18.98.

Joseph Fidel. Second half taxes,
personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $500. Taxes
$1H.R3; penaltv 79c; publication
$1.38; total $18.00.

Geraldo Flores. All taxes. Lot b-- '
N by .1. M. Flores; S by A. Mares; E
by alley; YV by J, M. Flores. Valua-
tion of real estate $185; of personal
property $40, total valuation $225.
iess exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $25. Total $1.59; penalty 8c;
publication $2.76; total "4.43.

Anastacio Gallegos. All taxes. Lot
bd. X by street; S by M. O. Marti-

nez; E by J. M. Quintana; W by E.
Lucero y Lopez. Lot bd. N by Val-

ley street; S by H. Mares; E by
Chavez street; yy by C. Silva. Valu-
ation of real estate $1S0, of personal
property $90, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $270. Taxes
$17.09; penalty 85c; publication
$3.22; total $21.16.

Jose I. Garcia. All taxeB. Lot bd.
X by creek; S by F. Armijo; E by A.
A. Sena; W by Union street. Valua-
tion of real' estate $180, of personal
property $25, total valuation $205.
less exemption $200. Balance sub-

ject to tax $5. 'faxes 33c; penalty
2c; publication $2.76; total $3.11.

Fco. Garcia y Gonzales. All taxes.
Lot bd. X by A, Abeytia; S by S.
Ulibarri ; E by alley; W by J. Uli-

barri. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $100. Taxes $6.33: penalty
32c; publication $2.30; total $8.95.

Gregorio Gutierrez. All taxes. Lo-bd- .

X by D. Gonzales; S by C. Ros-
en wa!d; E by F. Lopez; W ty 1

street. Lot bd. X by F. R. Labadie:
S by alley; E by B. and M. Co.: W
by R. Romero. Valuation of real es-

tate $175; personal property $200:
total valuation $375, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $175.
Taxes $11.26; penalty 56c; public

$3.C8; total $15.50.
FeKcito Hidalgo All taxes. Lot

bd. N by street; S by creek; E by A

Delgado; YV by I. Herrera. Valuation
of real estate $100, of personal prop-
erty $45, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $115. Taxes $9.25-penalt-

40c; publication $2.76; total
$12.47.

Xicanor Herrera. All taxes. Lots
2 and 3, block 78, L. V. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $22".
Taxes $14 25: penalty 71c; publica-
tion $1.S4; total $16.80.

Indepenaiente Pub. Co. All taxes.
Personal property. Valuation ar;'
amount subject to tax $400. Taxes
$25.32; penalty $1.27; publication
$1.84; total 28.43.

Paulina T. Kihlberg. All taxes. Lot
block X, L. V. add. Valuation and

amount subject to tax $500. Taxes
$31.65; penalty $1.54; publication
$1.84; total $35.03.

O. A. Larrazolo. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by J. Fathers; S by R. E. BeVa-rela- ;

E by P. street; W by Chavez
street. Valuation of real estate SO-o-

personal property $5S5, total valu-
ation $1385, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $1185. Taxes
$7n.11: penalty $3 76; publication
?2.i6; total $S1.63.

Jose R. Leyba. Second half taxes.
Lot bd. X and S bv P. street; E v
C. Silva; W by I Jaramillo. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $2'W.
Taxes $6.33: penaltv 32c; publica!

total $S.49.
Felipe Ixipez. All taxes. Lot bd.

X ty E. Romero; S bv P. street: E
by E. U DebTn-.lo- : W by M. I. Del-

gado. Valuation and amount subjec
to tax $300. Taxes $18.99; penalty
9;c; publication $1.84; total $2l.7.

Heirs of Lorenzo Lopez. Land bd.
I' V. L. de Romero; S by E Ro-

mero; E and YV by road: 50 varas. Lot
bd. X by Moreno street; S bv E. H.
Salazar; E by S. Romero; W by H.
C. Monsimer. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $Cf'0. Taxes $37.98,
nennlt v $1 '10 pitKlj.jt:n $7' t"
VU IV. f '..

.1

Corcelio Vigil. All taxes. Land bd.
N by I. Vigil; S by J. Pettine; E by
hill; W by Creston; 85 varas. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $85.
Taxes $5.38; penalty 27c; publication
$1.84; total $7.49.

William Wells. All taxes. Begin-
ning at corner common to sees. 5, 6,
31, 32, T. 16, 17 R. 16 north 26.75
chs.; thence S 6 cnas.; thence E 17
chs.; thence north 6 chs.; thence W
17 chs.; located NW sec. 5, tp. 16, X
R 16 E, 10.20 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $100. Taxes
$6.33; penalty 32c; publication $3.22;
total $9.87.

C. E. Weshe. All taxes. 'Lot 7,
block 88, Kihlberg add. Valuation of
real estate $20, added by assesor $5,
total valuation and amount subject
to tax $25. Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c;
publication $2.30; total $3.97.

Heirs of A. Weil. All taxes. Lots
12 to 20, block 160; lot 5, N. M. ave-
nue, block 77, lots 1, 2 and 3, block
79, Martinez add. Valuation and
amount Subject to tax $90. Taxes
$5.70; penalty 28c; publication $2.30;
total SS.28.

Heirs of A. Weil. All taxes. Lots
5 and 6, block 72, P. and M. add. Val-

uation and amount subject to tax $40.
Taxes $2.53; (penalty 13c; publica-
tion $1.84; total $4.50.

Unknown owners. .All taxes. Lot
22, block 13, P. and M. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $10.
Taxes 64c; penalty 3c; publication
$1.84; total $2.51.

Precinct No. 6.

Francisco Angel. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by J. 3. Ludi; S by Tecolote street,
E by P. street; W by C. Lucero. Val-

uation of real estate $200, of personal
$30, total valuation $230,

less exemption $200. Balance subject
iu tax $30. Taxes $1.90; penalty 9c;
publication $2.76; total $1.75.

Antoi.io Archuleta. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by C. -- .oulton; E by alley No. 2;

by Lopez avenue; S by street. Val-

uation and amount subject to tax
$300. Taxes $18.99; penalty 95c; pub-
lication $2.30: total $22.24.

Martinita M. de Baca. All taxes.
1.-- " bd. N by J. Rivers; S by J. Ells-
worth; E by Gonzales street: Wby P.
street. Valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $150. Taxes $9.50; penalty
47c; publication total $12.27.

Fui'en io C, de Baca. All taxes.
Lot bd. by National avenue; S by
Moreno street; E by C. Romero; W
bv alley. Valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $"000. Taxes $37.98; penal-
ty $1.90: publication $2.30; total
$12.18.

Browne & Manzanares Co. All
taxes. Lot bd. N by street; S by F.
lopez; E by Gonzales street; W by
C. Romero. Valuation and amount
suuject to tax $500. Taxes $31.65;
penalty $1.58; publication $2.30; to-

tal $35.52.
Browne and Manzanares Co. All

taxes. Lot on Pacific street COxloO

feet. Lot lid. N by National street:
S by F. DeiMaraes: E by A. B. and
L. Assn.; Wj by N. M. avenue. Valu-

ation and artount subject to tax $340.

Taxes $21.52; penalty $1.08; publica-
tion $2.76; total $25.36.

Juanita Baca de Vigil. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by Mrs. Ray wood; S by
Nepomuceno Abeyta; E by P. street;
W by PrimiHro FJsc.udero. Valuation
of real estate $300, of personal prop-
erty $20, total valuation $320, less ex

emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$120. Taxes $7.b0; penalty 3Sc; pub-

lication $3.22; total $11.20.
Heirs of Teodoip Casaus. All taxes.

Lot bd. X by A. rjelgado; S by Jesuit
Fathers; E "by Gopzales street; W by
P. street. Valnion of real estate
$350, added by a4essor $90, total val-

uation and amotjnt subject to tax
$40. Taxes $27.85; penalty $'..39;
publication f 2.76-- total $31.90.

Dionisio Castjaiano. All taxes.
Land bd. N by Pfl Vado Grant; N. A.

Dominguez; S ijy M. Gumle; E by
Hill; w bv Arrbyo Hermanos. Lor
bd. N by E. T. De Patron; S by P.
St.; W by Trujilo; E by Chavez. Val-

uation of real estate $225, of personal
property $115, total valuation $310,

less exemption f20o. Balance subject
to tax $140. faxes $8.91; penaltv
45c; publication $4.14: total 113.50.

Jnlianita V. de Chavez. All taxes.
lx)t bd. N by. J. Lucero; S by A.

Abeytia; E by E. Romero; W by P.
street. Valuation and amount sub-

ject to $400. Taxes $25.32; penalty
$1.27; publicatibn $2.30; total $28.89.

Atanacio Coljey. Second half taxes.
Lot bd. N by falley street; S by D.

Perez; E by IL. Jaramillo; W by
j M. Maldonaio. Valuation of real
estate $200, of personal property $20,
total valuation $220, less exemption
$200. Balancd subject to tax $20.
Taxes 61c; peialty 3c; publication
$3 22 total $n. 9.

Hipolito C. ie Baca. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by 1 B. JMackel; S by Mo-

reno street; ij and W by 1. D. de
Romero. Valuation of real estate
$150, of persojial property $50, total,
valuation $50l less exemption $20
Balance subj.'H to tnx $300. Taxes
$18.99; penaly 95c; publication
$2.70; total $2570.

Maria G. Ati Baca. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by Socbrro street; S by lon;
anaya; E by jc. Garcia; W by J. Pa-o- f

personal pioperty $57, total valua-

tion 332, lo exemption $200. Bal-

ance subject tp tax $132. Taxes $8.30;

penalty 42c; publication S2.76; total
$11.51.

Cbas. r.lancliard. All taxes. Lot b;'
N by street; S by John Ludi; E by
s'reet; W by alley. Valuation of

ral estate $0, of personal property
$95; total valuation $69o, less exeinr,
t on $200. Balance subject to t;tx
$495. Taxes $31.33; penalty $1.5:':
publication $2.76; total $35.02.

Modesta L. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by E. I j. Delgado: S by P.
street; W by E. L. Delgado. Iit u1
N l.v alley; S by J, S. Esqulbel; 1

by F. Pino; W by F. Lopez. Valua
t'jii. and amount Hiibject to tax $T'
Liven $1.43; Mnalty 22c; puli'icH- -

tion $2.70; total $7.41.

bd. i
h 1,5 'sonal property $20, total valuation
Va1" 00, less exemption $S5; balance sub- -

80,1 t'ject to tax $15. Taxes 95c; penalty
WLi Sc: mihlioation $2.76; total $3.76.
! Nicanor Martinez. All taxes. Lot

bd. N by vacant; S by street; by
A. Gonzales; W by I. Sandoval. Val- -

k uation or real esetate fcioo, or person- -

I al property $C9; total valuation $169,r less exemntion S100. Balance sub- -

$434.78.
Eugenic Moya. All taxes. Lot b'1

N by J. C. Baca; S by Valencia
etreet; E by C. Morrison: W by X.
M. avenue. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $175. Taxes $1J.10;
penalty r5c; publication $2.30; tctfil
$13.92.

Geo. E. Moulton. Ail taxes. Lot. 1

block 83, Kihlberg add. Valuation of
real estate $200, of personal property

75, total valuation $27a, less exemp- -

ion $200. Balance subject to tax $75.
Taxes $1.74: penalty 21c; publication
$2.76; total $7.74.

W. B. MoClntie. All taxes. Lots 4

an' 8. "look 33, P. and M. add. Valu- -

ation of real estate $20, added by as- -

sessor total valuation and amount
subject to tax $25. Taxes $1.59; pen- -

alty 8c: publication $2.30; total $3.97,
Jan. McFarland. All taxes. Lots 4,

5 and 6, block 160, Kiihlhers add. V?'
nation of real estate $100, added bv
assessor $2n, total valuation ana
amount subject to tax $125. Taxes
$7.92; penalty 40c; publication $2.30;
total $10.63..

Mcknight. AH taxes. Lot 5, block
60, P. and M. add. Valuation of
reai estate juu.aa.iea Dy assessor i

total valuation and amount subject to
tax $63. Taxes $3.99; penalty 20c;
publication $2.30; total 6.49.

Antonio Narva.iz. All taxes. Lot 1.

block 30, Kihlberg add. Valuation cf
real estate $50, added by assessor
$13, total valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $63. Taxpg $3.99: penalty
20c; publication $2.30; total $6.49.

New Mexico Colonization Co. A,ll
taxes. Lots 11 to 15, block 20, lots
1, 2 and 37, block 71, P. and M. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax

10(- - Taxes : Penalty 32c; ptib- -

lication $2.30; total $8.95.
Manuel Orsuga. All taxes. Lot bd.

N by A. M. Apodaca; S bv Mora st.;
E by P. Montova: W by Taos street.
Valuation of real estate $250, of per- -

sonal property $52, total valuation
$302, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $102. Taxes $6.46-

penalty 32c; publication $3.22; total
?10- -

William O'Keefe. All taxes. Lots
, "iu aj, wut oi, i. auu i.

add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $30. Taxes $1.90; penalty 10c;
pumication n.t,i; wai c..si.

C. A. Parsons. All taxes. Lots 7,
8 ana 21. DiocK b, f. ana m. aaa.
Valuation of real estate $100, added
by assessor $25, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $125. Taxes

penalty 25c; publication $2.30;
total $7.7.

Mrs. C. E. Potter. All taxes. Lot
bd. N bv E. Chacon; S by P. Jara- -

millo; E by in. M. avenue; W by al
ley wo. z. valuation ana amount sud- -

ject to tax $150. Taxes $9.50; penal- -

47c; publication $2.30; total
n..t.
Geo. B. Preston. All taxes. Lo

block 112, Kihlberg add. Valuation of
real estate $50, added by assessor
$13, total valuation and amount sub- -

t0 tax c3 Taxes ?3-"- : Penalty
20c; publication $2.30; total $6.49.

LeRoy Pursley. All taxes. Lots 3

to 7 Inc. Lots 11 and 12, block 7C.

Valuation ana amount subject to tax
35. Taxes $2.21; penalty 11c; pub--

"''"tton $184; total $4.16
no.. x. All taxes. Lot 1,

block 1. t taza add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $100. Taxes
$6.33; penalty 32c; publication $1.84;
total $8.49.

V. T. Reed. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation $225, less ex-

emption $200, balance subject to tnx
$25. Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c; pub-
lication' $1.84; total $3.51.

J. C. Rolando. Second half taxes.
Lot bd. N by N. Newman; S by San-

ta Fe street; E by N. M. avenue; W
by S. Gallegos. Valuation" of real
estate $100, of personal property $00,
total valuation $160, less exemption
$140. Balance subject to tax $20.
Taxes 61c: penalty 3c; publication
$2.76; total $3.43.

Benigno Romero. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by alley; fcs and E by P. Montano

valuation $990, less exemption $200
Balance subject to tax $790. Tuxes
M-01- ; penalty $2.50; publication
$3.68; total $56.19.

Heirs of Macedonia Romero. All
taxes. Lot 6, block H. L, V. add.
Valuation of real estate $200, of per-
sonal property $10, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $210.

Taxes $13.29: penalty G6c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $16.25.

Lola M. Romero. All taxes. 6

and 7, block H, L. V. add. Valua-

tion mid amount mil. ject to tax $201).

Thxi-- 1 12.66: penalty 63c;
$1 81; loial $15.13.

:1Uim lUiii'WO. All tuxes. liOt pil.
N i" Juan IHilvu; h by V'alcnrln il '

J'J by it It i'b; W by r.umuU'U ttt...-- l

V;..l:llii.l of ll'lll l i'llitu '1'iH, llf i I

iwii.iil .i ... ;,!i, f u I vmI'IuM'JII
? in:,, I. n. i..j.ii.,ii '''ill. J'.'ilui re
(.ill.!..! id I .i X jl'),. 'liuiTit fi.l,;

fiy .ium i ; , uil

iect to tax 69. Taxes $4.37: penal- -

ty 22c; publication $3.22; total $7.81.

Mi Momin 411 .tavos Tits 52

and 2o, block 58, P. and M. add. Val--

uation of real estate $30, added by as- -

Ressor S8 total valuation and amount
subject to tax $38.. Taxes $2.41; pen- -

alty 12c; publication $2.30; total
$4.83.

Mrs. L. J. Meyers. All taxes. Lots
3 4 nnrt F. hlnp.lr 69. lots 4 and 5.

bloch. 83 Jones Plat add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $150. Taxes
$9.50; penalty 47c; publication $2.30;
total $12.27.

Mills Abstract Co. All taxes. Per- -

sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $700. Taxes $44.31;
penalty $2.22- - publication $1.84; to- -

tal $48 37
Fanchon C. Mills. All taxes. Land

on the west adjoining P. and M. add.
acres. Lots 5, 7, 8 and 9, 17, 1

24 and 25, block 49, p. and M. add.
Lot 3 on Main street. 35x40 ft. Camp- -

Dell survey. - Valuation and amount
anhlert in tar 413Sfl. Taxes $85.45:

penalty $2.27; publication. $2.76; to-

Byron T. Mills. All taxes. Ixits va-

cant less lots 1, 2 and 3, block 74.

All of blocks 2, 3, 9, 11, 90, 47, 50,

6i, It and 74. Lots 1 to , block 19,
1 to 10, block 20, lot 13, block 32,
lots 2 and 3 block 33, lot 13 block
59, lot 4 block 60, lots 14 and 15.
block 72, lots 7 to 10 inc., 26 to 36

inc., Block 182, W 2 block 83, int.
in blocks 6, 35, 37, 38, 39, 41. 51, 52,
53, 92, 65, 66 67. 70, 85, 31 (less 24.
25 and 26), lots 1 to 10 inc. Lot 14

block 32, 1 to 16 inc., 21 to 26 inc.,
block 57. Loti 11, 10, 24, 25 block 58;
Lots 5. 9 10 and 11 and 15, block 59.
Lot 3 block 60. Lots 3, 4 and 5 block
73, P. and M. add. Valuation of real
estate $300, of personal property $25,

9c; publication J1.3S; total $3.37.
Jose Mariano Sena. All taxes. Lot

td. X by Creek; S by Perez St.; E.
by M. Urioste: W by L. Lopez. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $40.
Taxes $2.53; penalty 13c; publication
$1.84: total $4.50.

W. H. Sh.ipp. Second half of taxes.
Lot bd. X bv Bridge St S hy alley;
E by P. Kibibcrs; W bv E. R. H. Co.
Lot bd. X by 5Ioreno St.: S by C. Il-

feld; E by E. Rosenwald; W by S.
Romero. Valuation of real estate
$1,300. of personal property $190, total
valuation $1,490, less exemp'ion $200,
balance subject to tax $1,290. Taxes
S40.83; penalty $2.04; publication
$3.68; total $46.55.

Ira Smith. Ail taxes. Lot 4 blk. 77,

Kihlberg Add. Valuation of real es-

tate $100. added by assesor $25. total
valaution and amount subject to tax
1123. Taxes $7.92; penalty 40c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $10.62.

Juanita Tafoya de Maldonado. All
taxes. Land bd. X by M. D. Laarza;
F by Est of T. Maldonado. Lot bd.
X by P. St: S by M. Ulibarri: E by
Cob ley; v by L. Urioste. Valuation
of real estate $1S5. of personal proper-
ty $20, total valuation and amount sub-

ject tt tax $205. Taxes $12.98: pen-63c- ;

publication $3.22; total SIS. 83.
F. L Tafia, Second half of tax-p- s.

Lot bd. X by O. Tarrazolo: S by
T. Garcia: E and W by Raywood.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$300 Taxes $9.30; penaltv 47o; pub-
lication $1.84: total $11.31.

Ana-ita- t io T. de Tenorio. All taxes.
Lot bd X by K. BesMarais; S by Mo-

reno St.: E by F. Ortiz; W by Liter-
ary society. Valuation and amount
subject to tax S175. Taxes $11.07:
penaltv 55c; publication $2.30; total

13.i2".

M. Torp. All taxes. Ijot 2 blk. L.
F. Rice's plat Add. Valuation and
amount s'.tbject to tax $250. Taxes
$.13.83: penalty 79c; publication $1.38;
total MS.

Metiton Ulibarri. All taxes. lot
t.Q, r e Vt. t ...mill, o Ju..aii,.A
Hsys: E by P. St.; W... by alley Xo.
4. Ixn 11. Blk. 7. bd. X by Loon
Urioste; S by creek; IC. by Bemetrio
Perez: YV by Anr.;;'acso Olivas. Valua-
tion of real estate $270. of perianal
property $19. total valuation
let-- exemption $2''0, balance subject
to tax $s Taxes $5.f-4- : penalty
28c; pib!;!;it''in $3.68; total $.r...

Amador Ulibarri All 1as. tit bd.
v ' v r. L. !'!.. o: S bv R. il- -

M-l- E bv G on
a n of

tax $9-i- Taxes $...70: penalty zsc:
publication $2.76; total $8.74.

Al. A. Otero, et al. All taxes. Lots
vacant n lot 115. Lots 1,
2. 3. 7 to 17,"t!ock B. C. F. Allen add.
Valuation and amount subject to
tax $110. Taxes $6.33; penalty 32c;
publication $2.30;. total $S.Po.

Pablo Ornelas. All taxes. Lots 8

and 9, block C6, L. V. adl. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $100. Taxes
$6.33; penalty 32c; publication $1.84:
total IS.49.

Unknown heirs ef Felix Papa. Sec-

ond half taxes. Lot bd. X by C. Il-

feld; S by Grant street; E by O.
Smith; w" by P. Martinez y Sena.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$50. Taxes $1.59: penalty Sc; publi-
cation $2.30; total $3.97.

Virginia B. de P?ttine. All tstts.
Land' tad. N by B. ant1 M. Co.; 3 by
J. Fathers; E by i.uilinas R.: V by
Gonzales street. Land bd. X by J.
Hinojos: S by R.rctf'r e; E bv fr:nce;
W by Crtston. Vatrtion of l es-

tate $570, of personal property $180,
added by assessor $1SS, total valua-

tion and amount smhieet to tav ?S3S
Taxes $59.59: penalty $2.98; publica-
tion tS.ijS; total $!!6.25.

Placi'a Ranch Co. Ail taxes. Lot
1. block W. K and R add. Valuation
and amount Bubject to tax $50. Taxes
$3.17; penalty 10c; publication $1.3:
total $U1.

Jot . Rihera. All taxes. Lot !':V

bv t .uxton- - S bv Grant f'ree;: K

bv X M av-nsie- : W te Valu-p-

a of real eiitat rvoi .

! r t " ti

total valuation $325, less exemption w Dy r. JjUl uu i. ...
Santa Ue and Santa

$200; balance subject to tax $125. "ate between
Ana street. Valuation of iea.1 estateTaxes $7.92; penalty 40c; publica--

tion 7.82; total $16.14. W of personal property $60, total

P i 1 ' i 'l laf t 1 !

X bv 1 i i' ' !i ;''.) M
F ' v ' ! ' ' 1 ' J v .f.Vil'Wt d

a

1 '

Mary E. Mills. All taxes. Lots 1

to 4 inc. p. and M. add. Valuation
of real estate $200, added by assessor
$50, total valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $250. Taxes $15.S3; pen-
alty 79c; publication $2.30; total
$18.94.

Felipe Montoya. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by Santa Fe utreet; S by L. Galle-
gos; K by A. A. Sena; W by Morrison
avemie. valuation of real eiitate $180,
of personal property f lu, total valua-
tion IT1U. lesK exemption $200, !'
nnc-i- i.'i!,..im to. nix $:;!. Tuxob $1.59-l-jiu!f-

He; publication $3.22; ttal
$1.89.

I ii.ii.i It. rh Moi.ioyii. All ".
Lil N bv lioiiiiilillo ulrerl: H by
Mil' i ' i i i i I

, J ' I v A II M..ii.
Invrt; ijv H. A : I ViilMiillim III
lii-.- (rl.jli. ,,t .r.)iiK J.li)fHy
I ', li.I.Jl Vi) In.. I,, I, I i h ast i t

1. .l in iili.. ,i I Id I.. fill
'I i !i .. i nh y (., 1. )i

I y .1 t ,

tax $31. Taxes $1.96: penalty 10c;
publication $2.76; total $3.82.

John I). W. Voeder Al! taxes. 2 3

int. in lot bd. K by Valencia street;
S by Vecder block; E by Plaza:
church property and I. Davis. Ixil " '

int. M. N bv arrova; K bv river nn
M. 1111; V by ilitcti; S bv Valencia
Street. i Int. ill lot bd. N bv Ve :!'
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ThE OPTICpatly pile
ESTABLISHED 1378 s

CAR1Y WINNER

OVER PALZER

ON COAST

i'

1 P

Safe for
the Stable

it ss .j'rrmr..-.- '
" :.. ..i'2itf .tin i

M.i y

1-

I.'.-

i.J

can use a Rayo Lantern in the
YOU or anywhere with absolute
confidence. It won't smoke, or smell,
or leak, or blow out
It gives a clear, bright light It is strong and

durable. It will stand hard usage. Easy to

light. Easy to clean and rewick.
At Dealer Everywhere

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Deniror, Pob!o, Albuquerrju.

Cheyenne, Batte. Boiie. Salt Ui Cfty.

Electric Signs Make

Newspaper Advertising
More EffectiveA

TsTewsnaoer advenisins' imforms the reader
about what you have to selL Perhaps he mny not be f

near your store at the time

But your Electric Sign catches his eye when

he is near your store. It reminds him of what you

advertised. He ib impelled to- enter.

Your Electric Sign is the link between his
dctire to have a thing and the act of securing it Then,

too, think of all the transient trade your siSn will draw. I;

Employ This Salesman

An Electric Sign is really the best salesman
you can employ. Silently, yet steadily ana surely, its

message burns through the night, positively attracting
trade.

The cost of an Electric Sign is surprisingly
low and the expense of maintaining and lighting is

small 'Phone Main 206 for full particulars.

us ras lien ssa fits co.

;tontiuued From Page One)

bell rang McCarty smothered Palzer
with a fusilade .f terrific swings to

hea l and body and Palzer reeled
Ins corner. , .

Round 14.

Palzer came up viciously and after
reaching McCarty with right straight
arm Mows, McCarty again staggered
him with a series of straight lefts to

face and stomach. Palzer was

standing up under terrific punish-
ment and it appeared at this stage
that only the landing of a chance
knockout blow would save him. Mc-

carty smiled as he took a hard left
the face, again-- working his right

and left to Palzer's face with precis-
ion, against which the farmer appar-

ently had no defense. A crushing
right to Palzer's stomach caused Pal-

zer to stagger. All McCarty's round.
Round 15

Palzer jumped Into a clinch and
neither damaged the other. Palzer
put a left to the. jaw and a right to

the stomach. McCarty staggered Pal-

zer with a left and a right to the jaw.
hard left to the jaw staggered Pal-

zer and as the latter rushed the
cowboy again shot rights and lefts to i

the face. McCarty followed the stag- -
j

eerine Palzer alout the rine and sent
his rifiht and left at will to the face
and body. , Palzer hung on to Mc

Carty's neck as the Missourian Bhot i

rights and-left- s to the wind. Palzer
was sadly dazed at the bell and ap
peared to be weakening rapidly.

Round 16.

Palzer rushed in awkwardly end
McCarty placed rights and lefts ta

the body! Palzer tried to reach Mo
(

Carty, but, every
' time he advanced

McCarty "rea.c.hed, his stomach with
deadly precision.. .McCarty drove Pal-

zer's head back repeatedly with ter-

rific left swings.. Palzer was stag--
r -

gering about.( the .ring. It appeared
that tte end jvas near for Palzer. The
Iowaii rallied and poked his left to
McCarty's face and the cowboy again
sent him back with,. wall placed Wows.

McCarty's round.'

Round 17.

Palzer was groggy as he came up
for the. seventeenth round, but there
was of his courage. His

ability to assimilate punishment ap-

peared to be his sole asset. McCar-

ty put-tw- terrific rights to the jaw,
followed with straight lefts to the in-

jured eye. A short uppercut to the

jaw almost rinisnea raizer anu mi
Iowan hungyu"with his eyes half
closed. Palzer hit McCarty low and
the referee 'cautioned the big fellow.

crashing right hook to the jaw fol-

lowed by a left swing to the other
side of his head,, made Palzer han5

again. McCarty flirted with Pal
zer s manager, as tne iowan ciung iu

f.
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DEMOCRATS TO CAUCUS.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2 With

the reassembling o congress today
after the holiday recess there has

ome a flood of speculation and discus
sion concerning the democratic cau-

cus of the house which is to be held

next Tuesday to fill committee vacan

cies. The most important seats will

be one on the ways and means com-

mittee vacated by Representative
Hughes of New Jersey, who is seek

ing senatorial lionors; one on the ap
propriations committee vacated by

Representative Cox, governor-elec- t

of Ohio, and the chairmanship of the

Joreiga affairs committee, vacated by

.Representative Sulzer, who has be-

come governor of New York.

There is a spirited contest for the A

place on the ways and means commit-

tee, with Representative Ansberry of

Ohio apparently in the lead. The va--1 on

cancy on the foreign affairs commit
tee is expected to be filled by the
selection of Representative Flood of

.Virginia, who is at present acting at
chairman of the committee. There
are a number of candidates for the

vacancy on the appropriations com-mltte-

Besides these the caucus will

.award the chairmanship of the com-

mittee on public lands, the contest for
which is between Representative Fer-

ris of Oklahoma and Representative
Gdaham of Illinois.

MICHIGAN DEMOCRATS HAPPY.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 2. Yesterday
'seas a gala day for Michigan demo-

crats. They turned out in force to

do honor to the first democratic gov

ernor the state has had in 22 years,
Woodbridge M. Ferris. Thousands of

visitors were in the ity, including
large delegations from Detroit and

other cities. The scene of enthusi
asm which followed the new gover-

nor Si appearance at the front of the
laifii. vhlcti was erected on the. east

porA of tiie copitol. In view of thou-

sands, was one Urns to be remem-twrer- t

chief Justice Moore admin
istered the oath of office to Governor j

Fen-is- . A salute of IT guns fired by

the First battalion field artillery
marked the conclusion of the cere-

monies, following which Governor
Ferris and Chute D. Osborn, the re

tiring governor, held a reception for i

the state offic'aig and members of

the i fdature.

NEW rtEAD FOR NAVY YARD.
'. , -

, . !,' i) C J ii, 1 - ii A'i

I,. - ii

i i

WEST VIRGINIA A

HOT BED OF

POLITICS i

j

PROGRESSIVE AND REGULAR RE- -

PUBLICANS ARE SCRAMB-- J

LING FOR SENATE SEAT.

Charleston, "VY Va., Jan. 2. In com-- 1

pliance with the call of Governor
Glasscock the West Vidgiuia legisla- - j

ture assembled today in extraordinary
session. Tne sole purpose oi me bjkt-- t

ian session is to take up the ques-

tion of a county officers' salary law
and thereby abolish the existing fee

system, under which the sheriffs and

county clerks are declared to receive
revenues out of all proportion to the
FPivkes rendered.

The gathering of the lawmakers for
he special session markg the begin-

ning of a period of political activity
that promises to be the liveliest seen

in West Virginia since the memorable
senatorial struggle in 1S9S. As in that
year the interest again centers in a
contest for the United States eenator-ship- .

The regular session of the legisla-
ture will begin next Wednesday. Two
weeks later the two houses will pro-

ceed to the election of a United States
senator to succeed Clarence W. Wat-

son, whose term will expire next
March.

In the November election West Vir-

ginia was conspicuous for resisting the
democratic landslide, and as a result
the republicans captured the legisla-
ture by a substantial margin. Conse-

quently Senator Watson's seat is a

prize sought by half a dozen ambitious

republicans, and a hot fight is oa,
with a legislative deadlock as a pos-

sibility.
The opposition that exists between;

the democrats are two matters that
serve to make the senatorial contest
an exceedingly complex affair and

the outcome uncertain..- As matters
now stand the progressives are gen-enrall- y

conceded to hold' the key to

the situation.

The progressive candidates fop the

seat of Senator Watson are William

S. Edwards of Charleston and former

Congressman W. P. Hubbard of Wheel-- -

inr in thn reffular republican camr
, . .... M .

the namea moat frequently menuuneai
in connection with the senatorship
are those of Davis Eikins of Morgan-- ;

town, Isaac T. Mann of Bramwell and

former Governor A. B. White? of
hut only the first named

two are waging aggressive campaigns.
In the event of a- deadlock Circuit

Judge John W. Mason of Fairmont

v
-i-ti.Tr,.

and several others are expected to
loom up as candidates.

William S. Edwards is the man
whom the other candidates believe

they will have to beat in order to win

the toga. Edwards is generally look
ed upon as the leading choice of the

progressives. He is related to coion- -

el Roosevelt through marriage and is
a close friend of former Governor
Dawson the third party state chair
man. uovernor uiasscocK aiso is

classed as an Edwards supporter.
Davis Elkins, who can be counted

cn to put up a hard fight, is a son
.ui mo late oniawi j.utu".

f0u0Win tne death of his father the
vouneet Elkins served for a short time
in the senate by appointment and he

has a strong desire to return to thai

body. He is making a bid for the
votes of the northern counties on

geographical lines. His candidacy is

supported by the- wealth and influ-

ence of his grandfather, the venerable

Henry G. Davis, who in his time held

about every important office within
the gift of the state of West Virginia-Form- er

Congressman Hubberd is a

a consummate politician and can be
counted on to divide the strength of
the progressives with Mr. Edwards.
Isaae T. Mann has been on the sen-

atorial waiting- list for several years
and has been able to muster a poten-

tial following heretofore :n the south-tlier- n

counties, but It is regarded as
doubtful now if he can the
strength in that section reputed to be
behind the Edwards movement For- -

mer Governor, White,, another of the
candidates, was originally a Roose-

velt supporter, but changed back to
Taft when the third party was pro-

jected. Friends of the other candi-
dates declare that t'lis has jeopardiz-
ed White's chances ior the senate and
his candidacy may be better classi-
fied as receptive thin active

The progressives nay nnite on eith-t- r

Edwards or Hubbjrd for the sena-

torship after each has had his trial in
the legislative caucis, and the reg-

ular republicans are believed likely
to do the same thing as between El
kins and Mann.

Judge John W; Mawa of Fairmont,
who may be sprung ts a compromise
announced his candidicy for the sen-

ate early last November and has since
been making a mora or less active
canvass. Judge Masoa was commis-

sioner of internal reveiue under Pres
ident Harrison and served for teversl.

years as the West Vrginia member
of the republican natiimal committee

ANSWER THE CALL

East Las Veaas Peone Have Found- - --
That This-- Is fecessary..

A cold, a strain a sudden wrench.
A little cause may htrt the kidneys.
Spells of bacltache often foltow.
Or some irregularity of the mine.
A splendid remedy fcr such attacks,
A medicine- that has satisiied thou-

sands
Is Doan's Kidney Fills, a special

kidney reiraedy.
' : '

Many East T.as Yecas eogle sely
on it
Here is East Las Vegas proof.

Mrs. Anna Pearce, 905 Tilden Ave.,
Ku-- st Las Vegas, N. J!ex., says: "I
have nothing to withdraw froia the

jpuuiio Buiraueui, i gaie iu danuaij
11907, In praise of Doan's Kidney Pills.

1 was troubled for about a year by dis- -

isjordered kidneys, the most annoying
symptom being a kidney weakness.
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at the
Center Block Pharmacy, corrected my
trouble. Since then I have had a
few Blight recurrences of the difficul-

ty but at such times 1 have taken
Dunn's Kidney Pi)!g w.d they have
never failed to have a Ijfcnuflclal cf- -

f'-t.-

WANT

COLUMN
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVER-

TISEMENTS

Five cent per line each Insertion.
Estimate six ordinary worfla to a line.
N'o ad to occupy lets apace than two
lines. All advertls menta charged
will be booked at apace actually
without regard to number of word.
Cash In advance preferred.

1
J lk -

(Mi lwor
OPTIC8 NUMBER, MAih t.

Wanted
WANTED Two or three gentlemen

boarders; good private table. Tele-

phone Main 49C.

WILLOW RIVER, B. C. Main line
G. T. P., and P. and H. B. Rys.;
entrance great Peace river country.
White Pac. Land and Townsita
C.( Ltd., 178 Pac. Bldg, Vancouver,
B. c., for maps, plats, printed mat-
ter; Agents wanted.

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Apply 725 Sixth street

For Rent
FOR RENT Furnished flat, strictly

modern. 511 Ninth 6treet.

FURNISHED ROOMS, home comforts,
no sickness. 803 Jackson.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; down
Btairs. S Grand.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 614 Twelfth

FOR RENT Two room furnished
house, 921 Lincoln.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front
room, modern, good location. Ap
ply J., Optic.

FOR RENT For Elks only, a tew
choice rooms In the New Elks'
Home

Lost
LOST Silver mounted fountain pen

top with: dip. Return to Optic of-

fice and' receive reward.

FOUND At Duncan opera house af-

ter the Firemen's ball, 1 fur collar,
1 gold bracelet, 1 gold lace pin.
Owners may have property by call-

ing at O'Malley's Electrical Store.

WTOTEEKT
PIMPLES

sz I 111 L AND

ilMMEADS
Successfully and Speedily With

CUTICUMSOAP
And Cuticura Ointment, at
a trifling cost, is learned
from t!ie :;-cir-

diri-awr.- ';

wliich sccornp.'iny fh'
Dure. f,'e-- t and I'f-iiil- ii

9 '
Hi
in

I'll A--.. ifX J

V

Avenue S
VW 9'

LINONS

LONQ CLOTH

NAINSOOK

HULLS

WAISTINQS

Huflin Petticoats
Muslin Chemises

op Quality

MOST HEAT FOR YOUR MONEY

SWASTIKA COAL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

him apparently 'hopelessly .defeated, the regular republicans aud the uro-Palz- e

could t&f$y flnd his corncr Tesives and the possibility that the

the. 1ell. '"Mcteartv's round. (latter may effect a combination with

JANUARY WHITE
GOODS SALE

LASTS UNTIL
JANUARY 18

SALE INCLUDES ALL

Round 18.

Palzer! stumb! into a terrific left
hook and hung on to McCarty's shoui
der. McCarty sent a hard left to thp

jaw and played a terrific tattoo' on

Palzer's body.' The .Wood flowed from
Palzer's eyes and mouth as McCarty

shot two terrific straight lefts to the
head. As Palzer staggered abont

blindly Referee Eyton rushed to Mc-

Carty and held. up his right glove. .

Ynrli and Boston boxers will

clash at the next amateur Joxing
tournament to be. staged by the Ron-

ton A. A. January 15 and 18.

Kid Carter, the oid war horse, re-

entered the ring in Brooklyn the oth-

er night and showed a bit of his old-tim- e

form.

INDIA LINONS ' .

PERSIAN LAWN

LONSDALE CAMBRIC

DIMITIES - "

SWISSES
1

0!t :U

GIRLS! GIRLS! SUBCTY TRY THIS!

IMS BEAUTY OF YOUR HAIR

1- -4 OFF ALL
Al L VOU NEED IS A 25 CENT BOTTLE Or unnwcmit

Muslin Gowns

Muslin Drawers

AND ABUNDANT AT ONCE

whose hair has been neglected or

scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin.

Besides beautifying the hair, iianaer-in- e

dissolves every particle of dand-

ruff; cleanses, purifies and invigorated

Muslin Corset Covers
Muslin Three Piece Suits

GETS LUSTROUS, FLUFFY

im,ii.(. vt rvrtain? that's)

the ior of it. Your hair becomes

light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap-ijra-

as soft, luwtrous and beautiful

a a j' r, I' 'I s 'ler Pan'irrlne;
tife.r .i Jljfct try

' ( i.W it t.'.ioui'ti your lkJr-,-

I .(.1 t a
; ! i t ' it Hi, t

i, i n4 in 'i H

,)lf. forever n? ItcMnZ

falling- hair, but what will pleotse

'7M rTotic
iift'-- r a ff;W

i) e, if Vifcci'Ui ill";
in r firm hi A

, 1 J f ' n J" tllit i r.W

ti

i t ', bi irtt i

i i

: .v 5 ! , t.'.'.i um-hii- f,,r tit; T'JitUI
i'.'iU.

frttHuuiU r I Urn hitmn ' u4
u I If . I I

i I,- '4J - ! If
MA''r
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The Optic publishes today the list
of delinquent taxes for the year
1911. On account of the law requir-
ing this list to be published January
2, the newspapers of the state were
obliged to put on extra shifts of print-
ers to get the matter ready for pub-
lication, while the county treasurers
were kept working night and day for
several weeks preparing the copy

NEW-YEAR- S

QREETl'NQS

Every Lady in Town

Is Invited to Call and Get

One of Our Beautiful

I913 CALENDARS

Don't Forgei That 1-- 4 Off

Sale This Week Only.

The ROSENTHAL
Opposite The Y. M. C. A.

ALTHOUGH
greatly reduced, our popular
lines are still complete, such as

MUNSING UNION SUITS

the most popular suits in the
world today, because of the per-

fect way in which they fit and
cover the form and because of

the satisfactory way In which

they stand the test of wash
and wear.

M U N S I N G V K A R always
gives complete satisfaction.

DOROTHY DODD shoes

$3.50 to J4.25.

Peoples Bank & Trust Company
CAPITAL , 10G,000.00

The public is courteous and prompt treatment &nd
honest business methods.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED

4o On Savings Accounts

HOLE PROOF hose, guaran- - g
teed for six months.

HENDERSON corsets.

THE POPULAR PRICE STORB

Hoffman 5 Graubarlh
Agents for the NEW IDEA

10c Patterns.
if Telephone Main 104.

PAST FiFTY? YOU NEED "CAS-- ,'

CARETS."
What Glase Are to Weak Eyes
' Cascarets Are to Weak Bowels

Most old people must give to the
bowels e)2io regular help, else they

- surfer from constipation. The condi-

tion is perfectly natural. It is lust
as natural as it is for old people to
walk sjlowly. For age is never so ac-

tive ai youth. The muscles are less
elastic. , And the bowels are mus-

cles.
. So I all old people need Cascarets.

One inight as well refuse to aid weak
eyes I with glasses as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bow-

els njust be kept active. This is nt

at all ages, but never so much

gnwaaimx"
1 - rrrnxnia There is Only One

I Business,. ' "Bpaszta gizztzfxD"
I r0 . I Thai is

ta. "-- -- -t- aE-iEMiSga
vsaj TH W0RUJ OVER TO CURE A COLD M OKE DAYt

i -
Always remember the full name. Look fT) J?LAS VEGAS GARAGE jM BIEHL, Propieto, V7 25c- - 9 JjCrm

.416 Crand Ave H

ATTOKXEY8 DR. F. r. LORD
Phone Main 447

' Will be associated witn Dr. Clifford
Battery Charging Station hunker & hunker piew indefinitely

Automobiles for Hire
' George H. Hunker Chester Hunke,

Attorneys-at-La- w PIONEER BUILDING,
; (,

i J Las Vegas. . .Mew Mexitv

R. R. Green of Lamy was a visitor
in town today.

Frank Ortr? of llora was a v;,it.r
in town today . t

R. E. Gilluly of French was a visit-

or in town today.
L. H. Gibson of Santa Fe was a

visitor in town todap.
W. F. Doolin of Watrous waa a visit-

or in town for New Year's.
E. W.N'otgrass of Albuquerque

was a visitor in town today.
Constable Fred White of. Tucunuari

was a visitor in town today.
Postmaster C. Ramirez of Rociada

waa a visitor "in town today.
W. R. Muesse of Watrous was a

visitor in town for over New Year's.
County Sheriff 3. F. Ward of ri

was a visitor in town today.
R. R.' Crampion, the Rociada school

teacher, was a visitor in town today.
.Manuel Maes, a weil kmv. u rancher

from Gouxaies, was a business visitor
in town today.

Representative Bias Sanchez of

Wagon Mound was a business visitor
in town today.

Charles Wall left this afternoon for
Denver after having spent several

days in town.
R. R. Larkin left last evening on a

business trip to Gallup and several
cities" in Arizona.

Richard Dunn, who has been in towa
for several days, left this morning for

bis ranch at Gascon.
J. M. Bowden, the well known trav-

eling man of Raton, was a business
visitor in town today.

Frederick W. Drake, who has been
a visitor in town for several days,
left this afternoon for Albuquerque.

Mrs. John W. Harris left yesterday
afternoon for Kansas City, where she
will be a visitor for several weeks.

Mijuel Otero was a visitor in town

yesterday on his way from an extend-

ed trip east to his home in Santa Fe.

Miss Marie L. Dunn, who has been
a visitor in town for several days,
returned this morning to her home at
Gascon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nairn, who

have been spending the holidays in
town, left this afternoon for theii
home at Cimarron.

Meade Kennedy of Mvraua, who

has been a visitor In town for several
days the guest of Frel Nolette. left
yesterday for California.

Mr., and : Mrs. Murray Carleton, J

who were in town for the New Year's
festivities, returned this afternoon to
their ranch at Watrous.

John McNeamey and his sister-in-- 1

law, Miss Margaret Condon, who have
been visitors in town for several

days, left this morning for Rociada.
Mrs. M. F. Schmidt, who has been

pending several months in town,
left this afternoon on an extended
trip to Kansas City and the south.

Mrs. R. J. Gordon left on New

Year's Eve for Denver, having been
called there on account of ihe death
of her mother, Mrs. J. L. Bozartii.

Sister M. Alacoqu, who formerly was

at St John's hospital at Leavenworth,
Kan., arrived in town yesterday and
will be at St. Anthony's sanitarium
for several weeks.

2co On

dentists ;

CLIFFORD PLEW(
'

Dentist, Room 3, Pioneer jp'idg. ,'

Residence Telephone 546?

Office Telephone 1 Main 67

DR. E. L. HAMMOND!' DENTIST.
'Crockett Building.

Office Telephone Main 118

House Telephone 1 Main 165

t

I

as a fifty.
Age is not a time for harsh physics.

Youth may occasionally whip the
bowels into activity. But a lash can't
be used every day. What the bowels

i of the old seed is a gentle and nat-- 1

: 1 tonic. One that can be constant-- I

used without harm The only such
fc a is Cascarets and they cost only

cants per box at any drug store.
j y work while you sleep. Adv.

4(1. & '

K by len you want a reliable medicine
Valuta cough or cold take Cahmber-sor-,

it 3 Cough Remedy. It can always

Clarence Iden left this afternoon
on a short business trip to Albuquer-qhe- .

Attorney Francis C. Wilson, of the
law firm of Banna and Wilson of San-

ta Fe, was a business visitor in town
tod ay ,

Bert W. Kelly, local agent for the
Wells Fargo and Company express,
returned to town last evening from
a short business trip to Maxwell.

Sister Beatricia and Sister Agnes
Claire of St. Anthony's sanitarium left
yesterday afternoon for Leavenworth,
Kan., whe."e they will remain for some

time.
D. E. Baca, who has been in town

for several days visiting relatives,
left this afternoon for Clayton where
he holds the position of assistant in

the county clerk's office.

Justus Schmidt, who has been

spending the holidays with his moth-

er, Mrs. Molly V. Schmidt, left this

evening for Palo Alto, Gal., where he
is attending Iceland Stanford univer-

sity.
C. H. Allen of Herington, Kan., is

here to succeed E. Q. Overby as an
operator for the Santa Fe railway.
Mr. Overby left this afternoon for
Amarillo where he will be employed
in a similar capacity. Mrs. Overby
will join him in about a month.

Here is a remedy that will cure your
cold. Why waste time and money ex-

perimenting when you can get a pre-'ra;o- n

ihit has won a world-wid- e

reputation by its cures of this disease
and can always be depended upon?
It is known everywhere as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and is a medi-

cine of real merit For sale 'by all
dealers. Adv.

The dance which was to have been
given tomorrow evening by the mem-

bers of the Buen Tiempo club, has
been postponed indefinitely.

The ladies of the board of trustees
of the Las Vegas hospital wish pub-

licly to thank the members of the
Sunday school of the First Christian
church for a donation of several bush-

els of apples and potatoes during the
Christmas season. The ladies acci-

dentally omitted this Sunday school

from the list of persons and institu-

tions published last week as having
made Christmas donations to the hos-

pital.

If your children are subject to at-

tacks of croup, watch for the first
symptom, hoarseness. Give Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomes hoarse and the attack
may be warded off. . For sale by all
dealers. Adv.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it
fails to cur?. E. W. GROVE'S sig-

nature is on each box. S5c.

Persons troubled with partial para-

lysis are of'en very much benefited
by massaging the affected parts
thoroughly when applying Chamber-
lain's Liniment. This liniment also
relieves rheumatic pains. For sale by
all dealjijrs.r-Ad- v.

After a short illness of three days,
J. O. Wood, an old time resident of

Las Vegas, died this afternoon at his
home on Eleventh street. Mr. Wood,
who was 82 years of age, was a promt
nent Mason and 'was one of Las Ve-

gas best known citizens.', Ie is sur-

vived by his. wife, Mrs. Mercy Wood,
three daughtersand two sons, one of

thl. latter being"' William o: Wood,

who is well known in town. 't

!

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
Your druggist will refund money if
I'AZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case of Itching, 'Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Piles ir 6 to 14 days. 50c.

HER STRONG REMARKS

By FRArfK ROUSELETT.

"Good night," said the young man.
Put he made no move from the far
corner of the divan where he was
seated.

The young woman sitting with her
head obstinately turned" from him
moved it back perhaps half an inch.
"What are you going for?" she de-

manded.
"Well," said the young man, "I

gathered from your last set of re-

marks that you could breathe more
freely if the atmosphere of the room
were not contaminated by my pres-
ence that there would be more space
to turn around if the place were not
cluttered up by undesirable commod-
ities. In short, I rather figured It out
that it was a hint for me to leave!"

"I'm sure," said the young woman,
"that I don't want you to stay if
you'd rather go! I wouldn't keep
you for a minute against your will. It
certainly shows when you eagerly
seize upon the simplest remarks ind
twist them about to suit your own
convenience that you are looking for
i chance to escape! Don't let me de-

tain you, I beg!"
"Oh, you aren't detaining me," the

young man assured her. "Before I go
I'd like to point out that you are
in error when you call your remarks
Bimple. They were not. On the con-

trary, they were exceedingly forceful
and emphatic.

"While those remarks were clear In
meaning they were complicated in de-

sign you started on one. topic and
included sixteen others in the same
Entence so I am rather proud than
otherwise that I was able to make out
precisely what you meant. It proves
to me that I have at least brains
enough to come in out of the rain. I
rather doubted this at first in the face
Df what you said. But I couldn't go
way and leave you laboring under the

delusion that you had something to
say that was entirely ineffective and
simple. What you said hit the spot!"

"I don't know What you are talking
about!" said th young woman. "I
suppose you think you are funny!"

"Funny!" the young man echoed In
hollow tones. "VPhaf do you think I
am? Do I impress you' as the sort of
person who would dance and Sing at
his own funeral? Why should I be
mirthful at having received my walk-
ing papers?"

"I hate slang," observed the young
woman. "Don't be silly. I never said
anything like that." j

The young man shpok his head in
a resigned manner. f'Don't draw out
the agony fcr me, Geiievleve," he said.
"It's cruelty to attempt to smother
the blow. Having given it, why at-

tempt to feed me chocolate drops?
As I said some time ago, good night!"

"I wish you wouldn't be so foolish,"
said the young woman, turning clear
around toward him. j "If you go home
now, at nine o'clock, mother and
every one else will want to know what
on earth is the matter! So will that
Spreese girl across the street. I can
see her In their front window now.
She'll spread it all over the neighbor
hood in no time at all that we've quar-
reled!"

"Why fear the truth?" inquired the
young man. "I suppose sooner oi
later it will dawn on the people that
I don't come here any more and "

"Do you mean to say that you aren't
ever coming to see me again?" the
young woman broke in, sharply.

"Why should I?'! asked the young
man, resignedly, 't never would oc-

cur to me that I fas welcome after
having been told tjiat I wasn't!"

"I didn't tell you that."
"You may have clothed the Idea in

graceful languagej," conceded the
young man, "but It was there with
both feet, all right,! It is plain to be
seen that you're tired of me and it
has all been a mistake. I apologize
for hypnotizing ypu into engaging
jrourself to me and 1 regret the.amount
of the electric light bills that I have
piled up for' your father. I will say
nothing about my ruined life because
that is a subject that would not in-

terest you. I think it is time to say
good"

"I never in my life," interrupted the
young woman with indignation, "saw a
person twist things the way you do. I
didn't say anything at all!"

"Yes, you did plenty!"
"Well," said the young woman

anxiously, "if I did I didn't mean it,
really!"

"Well, that's different," conceded
the young man. "Can It be that you
don't want me to go?"

"Of course h! That
Spreese girl across the mreet vtould
be perfectly nure, to heur of it."
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1,050 FULLY EQUIPPED AT 'YOUR O00H

Checking Accounts

Residence Telephone Main 413

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider, Mo., had
been troubled with sick headache for
about five years, when she began tak-

ing Chamberlain's Tablets. She has
taken two bottles of them and they
have cured her. Sick headache Is
caused by a disordered stomach, for
which these tablets are especially in-

tended. Try them, get well and stay
well. Sold by all dealers. Adv.

t.C3r.L COT

SURPLUS

$50,000.00

' :t

and depended upon and is pleasant and
"hare Uo- take. For sale by all dealers.
Adv.

FOLEY'S
HONEY and TAR

COMPOUND
For over three decades a favorite
household medicine forCOUGHS,.
COLDS, CROUP, WHOOPING
COUGH, BRONCHITIS, HARD
andSTUFFY BREATHING. Take
at first sign of a cold. Quick, safe?;
and reliable. The Bee Hive on the
carton is the mark of the genuine.
Refuse sustitutes.

Hea CroM Drug Co.

O. G schaerer

i WHY
I

PETER P. MACKEL
HOUSE AND 8IGN PAINTING

lardwood Finishing, Paper Hanging
and GUxlng.

Estimates Cheerfully Glvin.
est Bid Plaza .... Old Town

H. C. YOUNG
Look and Gunsmith Bicycle and

General Repairing
ICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
20 Sixth SL East Las Vegas.

AutomobiSe,Carriage &

SI an PAINTING
N. 0. HERMAN

429 Grand Ave .

PLAZA HOTEL
NEWLY REMODELED

Private Baths and Lavatories
Me&ui Heat Private Telephones

Rates $2.50 per day and up
AMERICAN PLAN

Hi.eeial Rates by Week or Menth

HICHESTER SPILLS
'i lib IMAM ON I HAEV. a

Indies I Ank yonr DrotRHnt for A
Till in Ht d and Uli riUiArbos, sealed with hlu feifrtxw. V
Take no other. Itny T ymtr V
Iriis-gri- Akfrrr IU- - Hi r, TKUH
IlAiUONI ItKAPI PI Lift, for U

yean k nown as Best, Safest, Aiwav Keliat't

sotD F.v ntumows ppwrw

CAPITAL PAID IN

$100,000.00

J. M. Cunningham, President
Prank Spflnfr, Vice-Preside-nt

OVEHLAfiD

Telephone or Call and we will have our demonstrator

show you.

Las Vegas Mobile S Gsctisa Go

Pbone Main 344. Whalen, & FowJer PrtpsR1 M

eJr
CARVS Tf MA

rfh'w if ft J JUL d fuJrJ If a,s I 1 -

1 Baking Powder
Q :'3- - T- - HoaklDB' Cashier

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Those who have had cakes ruined by jarring the

stove, slamming the oven door or a heavy footstep, may
hive wondered how the dining car chef can turn 'out such
marvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry when his oven
is being incessantly jarred and jolted and shaken by the
motion of the train.

To get pastry to raise and stay raised under these con-

ditions, a baking powder must be used that continues to give off
f: leavening gas that sustains the mine until the dough is

i.'Ckcd througn.

LacS Vogas Saw-virijl-
s Dan Is

Capital Stock, $30,000.00
Office wish the Sa Migscl National Cnfc

The board of county commissioners
met this morning in special session
for the purpose of issuing a procla-
mation for the justice of the peace
and constable election, which will be
held in every precinct of the countj
on January 13. Judges and clerks
for this election also were appointed.
The democrats of Precinct 29, East
l& Vegaa, will meet tonight In the
city bull U determine whether they
Rill put it eHii.lliliite, in the field fot
J'lfc-Ue- of I hit lei:e. 0. It Murray,
Ili! pfl Ktflil. 1 .,(), IiiiK e() I bit of
I : fol' ',.1 Jl ill toiii , H i JjlOMnj
U K'iO'l oils' i'l He liy lea e,"jn, Id

I)., of lie let, .,!,!;-.)- of

tit, eii "... i , jiy ) a iii (iil I
( as

b g ii. I.' i'i ii.O' I ff

Dining Car Chefs have found a baking powder exactly suited
to thi.,r i in K C ar.d you will fn.l it lust a well suited to

y.ur nti. K C is rru.'ly a In i.d of two baking powders,
one an ive as. vi,n as moibteiitd, the oilier requiring Mh um
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tKLMiy i.i'o: puuucauon js.2X: to- - lo acres, und lul. --N and w hv riv- - p, ii. c . ... , , . .

n .... . . : - owuu uaii taxes, suDiecc to tan iiro tvm .

tal7 3. " " road 25 N by 7 T' K B" S by B" and Potion ieS;' "total

k, ... . - a wT" .l l Civens and Green; E br 7.96.

("ok tinned Irani Page Three)
s.i.n;ii nioperty $23, total valuation
$1T3, lt ;(a exemption $160, balance sub-

ject to tax $13. Taxes S4c; penalty
4c; .publication $3.76; total $3.64.

Tuofila LVkiste. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by Perez St.; S by Tecolote St.;

uu. uy hi. uaca; o Dy a. uaca; n, t A. 3umaL1H; arroyo; W by Eighth street, Pecos River Mini

$178, of personal property $50, total
valuation $228, less exemption $200;
balance subject to tax $28. Taxes
$1.31: penalty 7c; publication 2.76;
total $4.14.

Luciano Ribera de Apodaca. All
Taxes. Land bd. X by E. Gonzales; S
by Encarnacion Gonzales; E and W
hv rrivornmnf land. 65 acres. Valna--

uy nnis; y oy roaa, z acres, Land. uy river, u varas. uana oa. 334 acres. Valuation of real estate half taxes. Mining claims- - VictorDd,

36c; publication $4.14; total $11.67.
Torribio Vigil. All taxes. SVV V

Sec. 8, Tp. 16, N R 13 E, 160 acres.
Lot in Pecos not bd. Valuation of real
estate 220, of personal property
$110, total valuation $330, less

$200. Balance subject to tax
$130. Taxes $5.55; penalty 28c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $8.59.

Emerijildo Vigil. All taxes. Laud
bd. N by M. Vigil: S bv Roueemont;

iad; W by river, 7 acres. Land by F. Baca; W by Hot Springs road, tota. v i'h t,7ftr..Tv" .'.;; . .n..1by
id. N by M. Baca; S by Valerio Baca: 7.50 acres. Old ruins at upper town. j2oo nnnL J.XLZ . ,,lr:' .ein?.

Evangeline,
Star, 12.93
acres; Katy

aude Muller.

E by Cruz ; W by M. Urioste.
E by river; W by railroad track Valuation of real estate $481. of per- - Taxes 7 .7 ,r '

,o ' " 2--

Vamation and amount subject to tax tion 0( real pstate $2S0. of personallaxes $9.;j0; penalty 47c; pub- - ,rfv ti7n total valuation and
. Bona property $121, total valuation ' vx.vu, i io.t aura .ii8.EK1 acres. Land bd. N by M. Baca tion $3.22; total $37.43 13.37 acres; Daniel Deronda 14.49

acres; all in sec. 27. To. IS m r ilic.tioji 41. S4; total $11. SI. amount siiMtct to tax $450. Taxes
Heiis of J. B. Vaur. All taxes. Lot tion $200, balance subject to tax tu. Brown Gifford, 40.57 acres. Sees. E by ditch; VV by river, 6 acres. Val- -

penalty 2'oc; 27 and 28, Tp. 18. N R 12 E valna.bd. X by C. Sandoval; S by K. Padil- - n5 Taxe8 $5.00;
la; E by Lopez St.; VV by alley. Valua- -

j(lttjon total
uation of real estate $82, of personal
property $50, total valuation andticn a ltd amount subject to tax $50. tsi, n-o- nn r tt tinnnn All

E by river; S by Rosenwald; W by
railroad track, 7 acres. Land bd. N
by j. A. Baca; S, by M Baca; E by
railroad track; W by road, 3.50 acres.
Land bd. N by F. A. Manzanares; o
by J. A. Baca; E by railroad track;
W by road, 7.50 acres. Land bd. X
by to". Baca; S' by .1. A. Baca; E by
river; W hy road, 8 acres. Iand bd.
N by f. Baca; S by Maria Baca; E
bv ro:td: W by Mora road, 48 acres.

and amount subject to tax $002.
Taxes $26.15; penalty $1.31; publica-
tion $9.20; total $30.66.

Fiiadelfio and Miguel Baca.
taxes. Land bd. N by asylum; S by
F. A. Manzanares; E by arroyo Pe-
cos; VV by river, 17 acres. Land bd.
N by Creston; S by Grant; S nrd Y

by Creston, 300 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $31S. Taxes
$14.00; penalty 75c; publication $2.7C;

tion and amount subject to tax $737.
Taxes $15.11; penalty 76c; publica-
tion $4.14; total $20.31.

Manuel V. Pino. All taxes. I.and
in Sec. 16, Tp. 16, N R 12 E, 160
acres. Land bd. N by Jose C. Rivers;
S by Juaji Varela; E by river; VV by
road, 44 varas. Lot bd. N by J. Gon- -

amount subject to tax $132. Taxett'
$5.55; penalty 2Sc; publication $2.76 J

total $8.oU. ,

VV. W. Wagner. All taxes. Tract
of land known as P. Pueulo Grant,
described as follows: iy2 miles in
width N to S. and full lensrth of the

Taxes ?'1.17; penalty Ifir; publication taxP8 un(i. bd. N. by A. Sandoval;
$- - i; total $5.63. s by P Armijo; E by road; W by

Mnrlovia Vatela. All taxes. lot 1.1, a jtt,u u acrea. Valuation and amount
14, K, and 16, blk. J :.8. Kihlberg Add. nAivn 1o tax $,35. Taxes $5.81; pen- -

Va'fjttou and amount subjm to tax u .,.,.. publication $2.30; total
Taxes $3.17; penalty Kir; publi- - js;40

CiU-o- $I.S4; total $5.17. lieiiina J. D. I'ortillo. All taxes.
ltivul Winternitz. Second half or

jn(1 ,)( N by Matias portillrs;taxes. Lot 011 Gonzales St. Lots 10
g j... M Port1""- - VV

and 11 on Hridse St. Valuation ot J)y g0Vernniet '200 varas. Valua- -
r.-;- ; .state $4,5oo. of personal proper-- .

f
. . t22 .

ergonal

Vi Int. residence and out buildings. total $18.47.
zales; i by M. Quintana; e by ditch; grant E to VV. The south line of saidint. upper vegas. una ta. im by M. Simon Gallegos All taxes. Lot bd.

Lester Sands. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N and S by T. G. de Baca;k by Eighth street; W by river; 13
acres. Valuation of real estate $728,
of personal property $145, total valua-
tion $873, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $673. Taxes
$14.55; penalty 73c; publication
$2.76; total $18.04.

C. VV. Summerlin. All taxes. Land
b. N by B. Long; S and E bv C.

. Prescytt; VV by Old Road, 1 acre;
land bd. N by B. Long; S byT. T. Turner; E by Old Road;
VV by . F. Ry. Co. 5 acres.
Valuation of real estate $20'., of pereonal property $98, total valuatiol
$303, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $103. Taxes $4.53,
penalty 23c; publication $3.08;
$8.44.

Nicanor Tafoya. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by street; S by D. A. Otero; VV

by Plaza; E by ditch. Lot bd. X ano
E by streets; S by Plaa; W oy r.

VV byI'.aca; by Maria; K by road w Dy roaa. valuation of real estate tract crossing the Pecos river about
$334, of personal property $155, total 10 rods below a point where the re-
valuation $489; less exemption $200. cos, arroyo empties into the P. river.
Balance subject to tax $289. Taxes 5146 acres. Valuation and amount
$12.36; penalty 62c; publication subject to tax $2058. Taxes $84.38:
$4 14; total $17.12. penalty $4.22; publication $.68; to- -

Heirs of Maria and Antonio Quin- - tai $92.28.
tana. All taxes. Land bd. X bv R

N by Est of D. Apodaca de Otero;
S by A. Baca; E by ditch; VV by
Plaza. Valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $00. Taxes $2.58; penalty
13c; publication $1.S4; total $4.55.

Rafael Gallegos. Land bd. N and
E by asylum lands; S by rorH
Creston, 81 varas. Valuation and

Creston. 109 acres. Valuation of real
estate $S19, of personal property
$150, total valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $969. Taxes $41.SS; pen-
alty $2.09; publication tS.74; tota'
$52.72.

Jose A. Baca. All taxes. Land bd.
Roybal; S by F. Valencia; E by hill;N by asylum: S by B Lone; E by amount subject to tax $81. Taxes Precinct No. 10.

L.ibrado Apcdaca. Second half tax-
es. Land bd. N by S. Apodaca; S by
hills; E by road VV by commot

w by river, 300 varas. Land bd. y
by A. Quintana; S by R. Roybal: E
by hill; VV by river, 40 varas. Valua

$3.49; penalty 17c; publication $1.84
total $5.50.

Mary J. Hammond. Second ha1r
taxes. Jand bd. X by T. Baca and
Harris Bros.; S by F. B. January; E

tion and amount subject to tax " ""

propert $10, total valuation $230;
lets exemption $200, balance subject
to tax $30. Taxes $1.29; penalty
Gc; publication $3.22; total $4.57.

Matias Portillo. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by J. T. andoval; S by B. 4".. de
Portillo; E by government land; VV7

by Peros river, 200 varas. Valuation
of real estate $220, of personal prop-
erty $85; total valuation $305, less ex-

emption $200, balance subject to tax
$105. Taxes $4.70; penalty 23c; pub-
lication $3.22: total JS.15.

Pecos Copper Co. Second half of
taxes. Part of SEli SWV4 NE SW
Sec. 22; NVVM SWVi Sec. 22, T. 18 N.
It. 12 E.. 73.19 acres. Valuation of
real estate $610, of personal property

rignts, o0 varas. Valuation and
TflVPS 511 07. rnnctl nrn. nl.T: niimnnt culi try

Tafova. Valuation nrt a::i.nin u ux j.axes
f. tax $200. Taxes ,:. VT. ' 0 f1:'?''? 9c Publication $1.84;by Eighth; W by river, 12 acres.

Mora road; w by river, 86 acres,
i.and bd. N by road: S by M. Baca;
E by river; W by S. F. Ry., 10 acres.
Land bd. N by A. B. Manzanares; S
by Valerio Baca; E by river; VV by
Santa Fe Ry., 7 acres. l and bd. N

by Maria Baca; S by Aurelia Baca;
E by Santa Fe Ry.; W bv Blvd.,
3.50 acres. Land bd. N by A. Baca; S
by V. Baca; E by Santa Fe Ry.; VV

by Blvd., 7 acres. Land bd. N by A.
Baca: S by V. Baca; E by river: VV

' ' " Peuro Ribera. Second half taxes, total $3.72.
$ J . 33.tota!

taxes
Valuation and amount subject to tax 43c; publication $2.30;
$260. Taxes $5.59; penalty 28c; pub- Monico Tafoya. All' Land in Sec. 18. Tp. 16, N R 13 E Fiorencio Arcllanes. Second half

IfiA o fi-n-n T 1 n.l XT v.. . r , , v. , .... ...Land
lication $2.30; total $S.17.

.wvo. n.,u uu. i, u ineiuia; laAco. .uaua uu. A ssy hv alien; oydq. ban Antonio Societj , S by g hv rr. R hv v nrti,. w h T Hvor. w 0 .. i. T ,

XT 1 ty 7" : . ' uation nf rnt eEtat0 ttnn '. "J. . . Rera, 1.50 acres. Land bd. uy j

subject to tax $1550. Taxes $144.01;
p , a ' 7.--

0; publication $2.76; to-

tal $153.97.
p. jrnvn Owners. All taxes. Lot

td. N by M. Marquez- - S by E. Lucero
y

'
it :K by taipez ave.; VV by alley.

Va! lUlion and amount subject to tax
$ .:es $1.59; penalty 8c; publi
cation $1.84; total $3.51.

tu Owners. All taxes. Lots
1 and 2 blk 67. Valuation and amount
en. jl : to tax $20. Taxes $1.27; pen-an- y

publication $1.38; total $2.71.

Precinct No. 7

Rebecca S. Arnold. All taxes. E V2

SI , .ec. 10: SWV, of SW, Sec.

li; A U XWV4 Sec. 14, Tp. 17, N.
V.. 12 E, 160 acres. NWU NW14 Sec.
25; WUA sVV4 W'la NW'i Sec. 24,

I'li. 7 X. R. 12 K.. 100 acres. NEV4
V."i, NEU Sec. 13, VVV

E NW'i Sec. 13, Tp. 17, N.
'

I 2:0 acres. SVi SEVi Sec. 12;
SVs Sec. 14, Tp. 17, N. It. 12 E.,
1 s. XEi KVt Sec. 7; NWVi
f 9:, Tn. 17. N. II. 12 E., 80
acres. KE V SW VV i,i SVV Vi Sec.
1 H NWVi Sec. 23, Tp. 17. N.
11. 12 E., 160 acres. SV2 NE',4 SEV4
K f.ec. 10; SWU NW',i Sec. 11,
I-- -- '. It., 12 E., 160 acres. Valua- -

auu o uy v rauuia; a uy j. v. .uou-toy-

W by river, 53 acres. Land bd property $85, total valuation $385, less nZAVIeb8'
.Ti .t'l er- - 1 . Varela, 2o varas. Valuaexemption $200. Balanceand amount mva., 16 acres. i.and bd. x by a. X by X. Tafoya; S by V. Baca; E by?1,;.00, total valuation

subject lo tax $2,110.
lion of real estate $2io, of personalTaxes $45.37; B 3e "anzanares; S by M. Baca; E subject to

tax $1S5. Taxes $8.05; penalty 40c;
publication $2.76; total $11.21.

Anna VVara. All taxes. Land bd.
X by P. Roth; S and E by M.
Green; VV by road, 24.50 acres. Valu- -

I t:: an 8 acres. Umd bd. X by S,.
DeK'ado; S by Si Lucero; E bv river;
VV by road, 4 acres. Lot bd. N by A.

Alareon; S by F. Lycero; E b?
ditch; VV by street. Valuation of real
estate $180; cf personal property
$5S3, total valuation $763, i less exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
$ ',:;. Taxes $13.41; peVialty 67c;
publication $4.14; total $8.22.

Frank H. Clark. Second lalf taxes.

Eighth street; VV by river, 80 acres.'
Land bd. N by M. and A. Baca; S by
C. Hfeld; E by Eighth street; VV by
Romero ditch, 30 acres. Valurxon o
real estate $1520, of personal prop- -

property $92, total valuation $308,
iess exemption $200. Balance' sublect
to tax $168. Taxes $3.62 penalty
18c; publication $4.60; total $8.40.

Gabriel Roybal. All taxes. Land
in Sec. 9, Tp. 16 N R 13 E, 160
acres. Land bd. X by C. Valencia; R
and t, by J. M. Pino; VV by S. Pino.

erty $195, total valuation and amount ation and amount subject to tax $93.

penalty $2.2; publication $2.76; total
$50.40.

lope 0. Ribera. All taxes. S'A
SW Vt Sec. 29, 154 acres. EV2 SE
Sec. 30, Tp. 17, N. R. 12 E., 6 acres.
Valuation of real estate $299, of per-
sonal property $7S, total valuation
$377, less exemption $2;.i0, balance
subject to tax $177. Taxes $7.7.5; pen-

alty 39c; publication $3.22; total
$20.01, penalty $1, publication $2.76;

subject to tax $1715. Taxes $74.20

tiy r.iv.i.: v by creston, 109 acres.
Valuation of real estate $9a3, of per-
sonal property $380, total valuation
$1333, less exemmption $200. Bal-

ance subject to tax $1133. Taxes
$49.47; penalty $2.47;

'

publication
$7.82; total $59. G.

Baca Bros. Second half taxes. Land
bd. N by Valerio Baca: S by Est. of
A. Baca: E by ditch: VV by river, 5

acres. Land bd. N by J. M. Marti-

nez; S by N. Tafoya: E by Est. of

Personal property. Valuation and
10 varas. Valuation of real estate amount subject to tax $ Taxes37.

pull)!'

Taxes $!; penalty 20c; publication
$1.84; total $0.04.

Precinct No. 9.

Amceto Bustamante. All taxes.
Land in Sec. 9, Tp. 10, N R 13, F.
220 acres. In Sec. 1.8, Tp. 16, N R 13

E. 160 acres. Lot bd. N by A. Rov- -

penalty $3.71; publication $4.14; tc-t-

$82.21.

Carrie Hume. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by asylum lands; S by
T. G. de Baca; E by Mora road: V
by Eighth street, 7 acres. Valuation

cation-- "v. personal property $::o, total S8.35; penalty 42c;
valuation ?.i2o, less exemption $200. $1.38; total $10.15.

Per- -total $23.77. (..ipriano Flores. All taxc.
Julio Roybal. Second half of taxes. s- Kacn; VV by river, 3 acres. Valua- - sonal property. Valuation and I aniountand amount subject to tax $105. Taxescf rei estate $210, ot persouai j.rop- -

er'y $745, added by'assessor $730; to- - SW'4 Sec. 22, Tp. 17 X. R.. 12 E., 100 tion of renl estate $140, of personal j2.2C; penalty ile; publication $2.30: bal; E by road; W by governmen subject to tax $175. Taxes $!

alty 43c; publication .'$1.
$10.39.

3tfland. Lot bd. N by C. Valencia; Iand amount subject to acres, valuation or real estate $2lu, f'"''' ",;u"llu" n,lu total $4.67.
8;

total

taxes.Daniel Flores. Second hali
Personal property. Vuluatioiii arft

Taxrs

Balance subject to tax $120 Taxes
$4.97; penalty 25c ; publication $3.22;
total $8.44.

Victor Roybal. Second half taxes.
Land in hec. 8. Tp. 16, X R 12 E,
100 acres. Valuation of real estate
$258, of personal property $178, total
valuation $436, less exemption "
Balance subject to tax $236. Taxes
$i.l5; penalty 26c; publication
$2.76; total $8.27.

Antonio Torres. All taxes. Land
bd. W by Est. of L. Lopez; E by M.
Varela; S and VV by L. Lopez; 200
varas. Valuation of real estate $150.
of personal property $00, total valua

amount subject to tax $102.
$2.22: nenaltv 11c; pub licaticn

by river; S and VV" by J. M. Pino,
valuation of real estate $838, of per-
sonal property $240, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $1078.
Taxes $44.95; penalty $2.25; publi-
cation $4.14; total $51.34.

Refujito Bustamente. All taxes.
Lot bd. X by, E. VI. Bustemente; S

by A. Bustemente; E by road: VV bv
hills. Valuation of real estate $100,

B. W. Long. All taxes. Land bd. N

by J Baca; S by C. Summerlin; E by
Mora road: VV by river, 60 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$481. Taxes $20.69: penalty $1.03;
publication $1.84; total $23.50.

Cleofes Maestes. All taxes. i.ani
bd. X by C. Prescott; o by E. Maes-ta- s;

E by D. Garcia; VV by river, 20
varas. Valuation and amount subject

$1.38; total $3.71.
V

Daniel and Manuel Flores."-- . A'l

tux $3015 Taxes $15S.70; penalty of personal property $47, total valua- - buujbui io wx o. iaxe
t:'y-'- publicat'on $9.20; trt- -' " " tion $262. less exemption $200, bal- - $11.45; penalty 57c; publication

Ortiz. Second half of tax- - Mice snbWt to tax $62. Taxes $1.40; total $15.70.

Ipnd in Sec. 19 and 20, Tp 17, penalty 7c; publication $2.76; total Heirs of Simon Baca. Second half
r. ' 12 E., 160 acres. Valuation of $1.23. taxes.. Lot bd. N by Plaza; S by V.
r'-'- date $330 of personal property Andrellita L. de Roybal. All taxes. Baca; E by H. road; VV by road.
?i-- " total valaution $505, less exemp-- Sec. 29, Tp. 17, X. R. 12 E., 160 acres. Land Pet. 13. Land bd. X by road;
t rp'?::f:0, balance subject to tax $305. Valuation of real estate $250, of per- - S by E. Gallegos; E by E. Gallegos;
Tv' s ?3.89; penalty 34c; publication sonal property $95, total valuation VV by river, 95 acres. Land on Sa- -

i ' . otal $y.99. $345, less exemption $200, balance pello river, 100 varas. Land bd. X
"fn nalton. Second half of taxes, subject to tax $145. Taxes $6.58; pen by J. M. Martinez; S by X. Tafoya;

tr;-- : r.'V'U Sec. 19; VV714 NE NE alty 23c; publication $2.76; total ijj by ditch; VV by river, 4 acres.
NvV fee. 30, Tp. 17, N. R. 12 E., 160 $9.67. Land at Penasco Blanco, 30 varas.

. Valuation and amount subject Dionisio Sandoval. All taxes. Land Valuation of real estate $1157, of per- -

t- - 'ua. Taxes $4.30; penalty 21c; bd. X by T. Line 17; S by P. Sando- - sonal property $90, total valuation
Tu' i; rtion $2.30; total $7.81. val; E and VV by government land, and amount subject to tax $1247.

v,,v Bockmiller. All taxes. Part 15 acres. Valuation of real estate. Taxes $26.83, penalty $1.34; publica- -

f Pec. 10, Tp. 18, N. R., 12 E., $75, of personal property $212, total tion $5.52; total $33.69.
r nc-r- s. Valuation of real estate valuation $117, less exemption $72, Trinidad G. de Baca. Ail taxes

personal property $310. added balance subject to tax $45. Taxes Lana-
-

b(j n by Dona Mercedes M.

taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $525.
Taxes $25.73; penalty $1.29; publi-
cation $1.38; total $28.40.

Jesus Gallegos Y Garcia. Afr-- -

to tax $40. Taxes $1.72 ; penalty 9c; of personal, property jOO, total valu-

tion $210, less exemption $150. Bal
ance subject to tax $60. Taxes $2.51; taxes. Land bd. N and E by river

ii by J. Madrid; VV by J. Garcia,penalty 13c; publication $3.22; tota

publication $1.84; total $3.65. ation and amount subject to tax $160.
Beatriz Maestas. All taxes. I. and Taxes $6.56; penalty 33c; publication

bd. X by C. Maestas; S and E by D. $2.76; total $9.65.
Garcia; W by river, 20 varas. Valua- - K. j4. Bustemanti and Son. Al
tion and amount subject to tax ' taxes. Lot bd. N by A. Roybal- - S
Taxes $1.72; penalty 9c; publication hy R j!us;emante; e by road; W
t14'. .V5,1 3'6" by hill. Valuation of real estate $200,

F. A. Manzanares. All taxes. Lar.4. of nrnT1prtv tntal vi.

varas. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $175. Taxes $7.18; PJty36c; publication $1.84; total $t.W

Gregorio Garduno. Secoijd rif
taxes. Land bd. X by P. Garcia
A. Duran; E by river; W by d( m.
acres. Land bd. X by M. Monte? Ljr ,

A M HI n,.. CI V r T,. " r.-r'- -j t, v

b sessor flii, total valuation ana fi.a;i; pmiuiry iuc; puuiicaiiuu fi.io, E by Mora road; W by Eighth street,
t. subiect to tax $022. Taxes-- total $4.85.

U. Garcia and P. A Manzanares; S
by Harris Bros.; E by Mora road; W
by river, 62 acres. Land bd. X W
P. Roth; S by land formerly of

Romero; E by Pecos arroyo; W

120 acres. Land kd. X by P. Roth;
S by A. B. Manzinares; E by T. G.

Baca; W by Eighth street, 15.87
acres Land bd. N by F. Baca; S by

Sti.86--

E. L. Thorn. All taxes. X ' x
Vi SW XE XW SE V4 Sec. 17,
Tp. 17. X R 12 E, 160 acres. Valua
tion and amount subject to tax $240.
Taxes $9.84; penalty 49c; publication
$1.84; total $12.17.

Juan Valencia. Second half taxes.
XE Vi Sec. 31. Tp. 16, X R 13 E, 160
acres. E XW , 3 and 4, Sec. 31,
xP 16, X R 13 E, 80 acres. Land bd.
N by F. Armijo; S by S. Quintana;
- by hills; VV by river, 4 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $395, of personal
property $280, total valuation $07
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax' $175. Taxes $10.11; penaltj
51c; publication $3.C8; total $14.40.

Estiebio Valencia. AH taxes. Land
in Sec. 19, Tp. 16, X R 12 E, 100

ation and amount subject to tax
$735. Taxes $30.19; penalty $1.51;
publication $2.76; total $34.46.

C. C. Ciosson. All taxes. SW Vi
SVV t Sec. 36, E SH V4 NVV V4

fax, Yt Sec. 3 Tp. 17, N R 12 F
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$220, of personal property $100, to-

tal valuation and amount subject to
tax S320. Taxes $13.47, penalty 67c;
publication $2.76; total $16.90.

Donaciano Gonzales. Second half
taxes. Land in Sec. 22, Tp. 14, N R
12 E, 100 acres. Valuation of real
estate $250, of personal property

ny roaa, lau acres, int. in Las asylum; E by river; VV by Creston,
Vegas grant. Valuation or real es- - 25 acres Valuation and amount sub-tat- e

$1305, of personal property $285. ject to tax $201. Taxes $8.65; penal-tota- l
valuation $1650, less exemption ty 43c; publication $3 G8; total $12.76.

$200. Balance subject to tax $1450. Antonio B. de Manzanares. All
Taxes $02.00; penaltv $3.13; publica- - taxes. Lanu bd. X by Valerio Baca;tion $5.06; total $70.79

f'ft; penaltv $1.38; publication Francisco Sandoval. All taxes,
total $2i.7S. NWVi Sec. 33, Tp. 17, X. R. 12 E., 160

''. K. Gilmour. All taxes. E'i acres. Valuation of real esta(e $225,

SW", SE5,4 XW'i, Lot 3, Sec. 4, Tp. of personal property $35, total valua-'7- ,

V. R., 12 E 130 acres. Valuation tion $200 less exemption $200, balance
rf'tffl estate $220, of personal prop- - subject, to tax $60. Taxes $2.63; pen- -

v 130. added by assessor, $S7; to-- alty 13c; publication $2.76; total
ti valuation and amount subject to $5.52.
trr "7. Taxes $19.09; penaltv 95c; Jas. J. Sweeney. All taxes. VV V.

pnMicMtion $2.76; total $2. SO. XW4 Sec. 34; S SVV Sec. 27, Tj
T V Gilmour. All taxes. E IS, X. R. 12 E., 160 acres. Valuation

,EM E NE Sec. 27, Tp. 19; Lots and amount subject to tax $225. Tax-1- 0

niwf 11, NVV SE'4 Sec. 27, Tp. es $9.08; penalty 48c; publication
1. V H. 12 E., 274.40 acres. 15 acres $1.84; total $12.

r.'o'n'ng H. K. Gilmour on VV. Valua- - Stewart Van Vliet. Second half ot
tion of real estate $484. of personal taxes. SW'4 excepting 6 acres, Sec.

$130. total valuation $614, 2. Tp. 18, N. R. 12, E 154 acres. Valua-lr- s

exemption $200. balance subject tion of real estate $331, of personal
tix $414. Taxes $18.09; penalty property $310, total valuation and

?: T"b!iration $3.08; total $22.57. amount subject to tax $641. Taxes
TrriMo Gonzales. Second half of $14.23; penalty 71c; publication $2.76;

Land in Sec. 31, Tp. 17, X. R. total $17.70.

E by Hot Springs road; VV by Cres-
ton: S by J. . Baca, 10: acres. I.and
bd. X by x''. Baca; S and E by river;
W by ditch, 7 acres. Land bd. X by
Maria Baca; S by Aurelia Baca; E 5j4u, total valuation $890, less ex- - acres. Valuation of real tstate $225
bJ f" T Ry" ro";T w by Hot Springs emption $200. Balance subject to tax of personal property $60, total valua'
road, 7 acres bd. N bv M $690. Taxes $16.16; penalty 81c; tion S285. less ovfimntinn re

publication $2.76; total $19.71. ance subject to tax $100. Taxes' $4 21- -

Enoarnacion Gonzales. All taxes, nensltv 51e- - n.ihliattnn . ti

by F. Garcia; E by A. liuran; 'Val-roa- d.

Valuation of real estate by
of personal property $282, total
ation $428, less exemption $200. Bal- -

ance subject to tax $228. Taxes
$5.43; penalty 27c; publication $3.68
total $9.36.

Espiridion Garduno. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N by ditch; S by
river; E by N. Kier; VV by L. Sala,
7 acres. Lot bd. N by P. Garduno; E
by River; VV by ditch; S by arroyo.
Valuaton of real estate $153, of per-
sonal property $943, total valuton
$1096, less exempton $200. Balance
subject to tax $S96. Taxes $21.85;
penalty $1.09; publication $3.68; to-

tal $26.62.
P. Garduno. All taxes. Lot bd. N

by J. Garcia; S and E by streets;
W by P. Domain. Valuation of real
estate $25,, of personal property $125,
total valuation and amount subject
to tax $150. Taxes $6.15; penalty
31c; publication $2.30; total $8.76.

S. A. Goldsmtih. All taxes. Person-
al property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $700. Taxes $34.30;
penaltv $1.71; publication $1.38; to-

tal $37.39.
Mrs. M. P. Jimenez. All taxes.'

Land bd. N by A. Atencio; S by riv.
er; E by river; W by hills, 50 vara&i
Valuation and amount subject to tax(
S;.o Tnvi S'Oii: nenaltv 10c: nubli-- 1

Land bd. X by A. Roybal: X by P. $7. IS. '

Miguel A. Bata. All taxes. Land
bd. X' by F. A. Manzanares; S by
A. Baca; E by Mora road; W by L.
V. road, 48 acres. Land bd. N bv
V. Baca; S by J. A. Baca; E by hills;
VV by road, 4 acres. Land bd. N by
F. Baca; S by A. Baca; E by road:
VV by river, 06 acres. Land bd. '

by A. Baca; S by M. Baca E bv riv-
er: W by RR. track; 7 acres. Land
bd. X by A. Baca; S by F. A. Manza-
nares; E by RR. track; W by roa.l,
3.50 acres. Land bd. N bv F. Baca;
S by A. Baca; E by river; VV by road,
8 acres. Land bd. N by J. A. Baca: S
by A. Baca; E by road; W by Creston,
109 acres. Old house at Upper Town.
Land bd. N by V. A. Baca: R bv v

Baca; S by V. Baca; E by S F. Ry.;
VV by Hot Sp-in- road, 3.50 acres.
Land bd. X by F. Baca; E bv river;
S by J. A. Baca; W by S. F. Ry. Co.,
7 acres. Land bd. X and S ity M.
Baca; E by Euhth street; VV by old
road; 52 acres. Land bd. X by p. A
Manzanares; S by T. G. de Baca; E
by arroyo; W by Eighth street,' 30
acres. Valuation- ana amount snbW

Grant; S by R.. Lucero: VV by Los
Ltieeros 160 acres. Land bd. N by
A. Cortez; S and W by government
land; E by river, 160 acres. Land bd.
N S E and VV by government land,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate

V , 155 acres. Valuntion of real H- D. Windsor. Second half of tax--'
?42 of personal property $53, ps. Land in Sec. 3, Tp. 18, X R., 12

total valuation $295; less exemption H, 100 acres Valuation of real estate
I ' lance subject to tax $95. Tax- - of personal property $555, total

riO: penalty 10c; publication valuation $1,055, less exemption $200. $630, of personal property $442, to
E XS;;1 ,"af .valuation $1072, .essVemptiot

Florentino Valencia. Second
taxes. Land od. N by O. Segura; S
by P. Armijo; E and W bv "govern-men- t

land. 63 acres. land bd. N byT. Roybal; S bv Juan Ortiz; E bv
government land; VV bv river, 17
varas. ind bd. X by T. Rovbal; fe
by J. Ortiz; E bv river; W bv road.
Valuation of real estate $367. of per-
sonal property $348, total valuatM
$715, less exemption $200. Balanct
subject to tax $515. Taxes 1l.n-penalt-

57c; publication $4.60; total
$16.57.

$2 .76: total $4.96
VJ: $200. Balance subject to tax $872

balance subject to tax $S5a Taxef
$18.75; penalty 94c; publication $2.76;
total $32.45. Baca; E by RR. track: W bv Blvd x.r,.o xiu.o rtx.uu.tcd, uieiu. 'faxes S38 75- - nenaltv tl 01. r,it7.50 acres. Land bd. X by, M Baca; A l taxes. Lot M. N by X. Tafr cat'on $.14; total $44.83.b by A. Baca; E by hills; Y by Dy Gallegos; E by ditch; W by

road, 2 acres. Land bd. N by A. an:' Plaza. Valuation an., amount subiec
M. Baca; S bv F. A. Manzanares- - E to tax $50. Taxes $2.15; penaltv 11c;
by Ek'hOi street road: VV bv O. Publication $2.30: total $4.56.

Marcos Lujan. All taxes, v v. svv
V4 S NVV Vi See. 4, Tp. 16, N R 13
E, 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$225, of personal property $275, tot-- l
valuation. $500, less exemption $200

Kutimia M. de Gonzales. All taxes.
I,ct bd X by E. B. Held: S, E and
V bv government land, 120 acres.
Valva'on of real estate $286. of per-- 1

rroperty $5, total valuation
f'l'1, less exemption $200, balance
subient. to tax $91. Taxes $3.92; pen-y't- v

20c; publication " 76: total
$6.88.

.Tr-f- Ala. Garduno. All taxes. S1
J?VW. sec. 9, Tp. 17. N. R. 12 E., SO

Precinct No. 8.

Heirs of Barbarito O. Abeytia. All
taxes. Land bd. X by road; S by N.
Tafoya; E hy Creston; VV by Hill.
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$290, of personal property $337, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$627. Taxes $29.13; penalty $1.46;

Paulina C. I'ettysroad, 2 acres. Valuation of real es Second balf
i Wvt; ttaxes. Tract Xo

iablo Varela. All taxes XW V.
"F U N V. sw i, SW V XW V.

Sec. 14. Tp. 16 N R 12 E. 100 acrPS.
cation $1.84; total $3.99'. .

Manuel Gonzales y Delgado. Allthe A. T. and 3 Rv w . "'T" ""Jt io tax $300. Taxes
io.2i; penalty 66c; publication
z.iti; total $16.63.
Heirs of Julian Lujan. All taxes.

Valuation of real estate $225, of per taxes. Land bd. N by 3. Chavez; S
sonal property $73, total valuation by river; E by P. Apodaca; W by
$298. less exemption $200. Balance Plenters. 5 acres. Land bd. X by

feres Valuation of real estate $110, publication $2.76; total $33

tate $69.8, cf personal property $185.
total valuation $883, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax S683
Taxes $29.77; penaltv $1.49; publica-
tion $9.06; total $40.92.

Valerio Baca. All taxes. Land bd.
N by F. A. Manzanares: S by Est. of
P. A. Manzanares: R by Gallina.s riv-
er: W bv TTnt ffrtrtnp-- rnal Q

ra A. Archibald. Second half 4 rat. in land bd. X by O. Lilian;cf ti rscnal property $14 .total valua

roiacco ranch or. X, and bd. E by A.
T. and S. F. Ry. and .commencingat a point intersecting VV the NE
cor. of Chas. Townslez's ranch;thence N 24 chs. along the A. T.
and S. P. Ry. :o point of intersec- -
tlrvn a

S and W by P. Varela: E bv tiPTir subject to tax $98. Taxes $4.22: pen- - F. Puran; S by H. Duran; E by river;
acres. Valuation of real estate $185. a,ty 2?e; Publication $3.22; total VV by Ceirito. 3 acres. Valuation of

taxes. X V& SE V4 N V2 SVV Vi sec.
1, tp. 16, N R 16 E. 160 acres. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $200. of personal property $SS, total valua--

tion ..,,,1 amount subject to tax $124.
T'xes $5.33; penalty 27c ; publication

S.?0; total $7.90.
T.l'wrlTvn Lloyd. All taxes. WVa

rT" YH XEH XKU SRi4, less
2 new. Sec. 33, Tp. IS X. R, 12 E,

r nrtUBiujuom nn anA ...tl"Taxes $1.30 penalty 21c; publication anreB- - Tjan"d M N hy HjB,n0 Ch'av'ez;
' s hy FV A. Manzanares; E by Hot

thence X following the line of said t ' 7 V Tcl IO lax l"7"
Grant 95 chs. to a point: thence S LV,'; Ienalty 58c; publica- -$1.84; tola

4.od. real esiaie $ii)x, Ol peraunai ini)ei- -

Sabino Varela. All taxes SW '. S;!r'- - to!al valuation and amount
KE SE 14 kw 14 xtt! 14 SW subject to tax $196. Taxes $8.13;
v.. xw Va pp '.4 See. 11. Tn i, v penalty 41c; publication $3.68; total
T 12. E, 100 acrs. T and bd. N $i2 22.
hill; S by river; E bv J. Rivera; w Manuel Gonzales y Delgado. AH

Juan Aragon. All taxes. Begin to point of intersection W the Po Antonio Lujan. All taxes. 3 int.
Springs road: W by Creston, 109
acres. I.and bd. N by T. B?a; S by
S. Baca; E by road: VV bv river. 13

17
f

acres. V aluation of real estate n ng at qrt. sec. cor. common the
personal property $775, total 4th standard parallel N between

lacco line; thene E to Polacco's NE
eor thence S to center of Polacco i. 'Z ' Dy A" UlJan; S and

vali t;icn and amount subject to tax sees. 33 and 34 T. 10 and 7, R. 10, acres. Land h.l MWT n a Grant, thence E tc nlnce nf Mn, by P. Varela u, by mtion by river. 2 acres. Valuation of res! taxes. Land bd. N by street; fe by
Taxes $58.23, penaltv $2.91; thence west 1514 ft. to the SVV cor; estate $258, of personal proneHv n. J. C Martinez; E by lane; VV by

total , valuation $298. 1pSS exemr.t"on PUfa. Valuntion end amount subject
S by Ma. Baca: VV bv road: E bv hil', containing 180 aires, and formerly " amount supjeet to tax $80. Taxes
2 acres. Lpnd bd. X bv Est. of F. A. known as the Ids Cavanaugh tract' ft,. .penaIty 1Gc; puhlication $1.84;
Manzanares; s by M. Baca; F Tract Xo. 2. Extending lrom lands
road; VV by river, 3. 50 acres. Ijnd bd. now r formerly of Cora L. Tallet,

Lorcnzo Martinez. AH taxes. Lam'
N by A. Baca: S by P. Baca- - E bv rlnw Cora Archibald, on west to the N and E b? Ltzardo Rougmont;

$2. 70; total $03.90.
'a-ttd- Martinez. All taxes. E1.
' v N'ls SEV, Sec. 21, Tp. 17 N

12 P.. 100 acres. Itnd adjoiningR.

'"0. Rnlnnce pubiect to tay
Taxes $4.13; penalty 21c: rubiicntinn
S2.RS; total S8.02.

Francisco Varela,. All laves T nr,Ariver; v ny jir. track, 7.50 acres. ne or tne a. t. and S. P. Ry. ov ? v ol,1?"ra, z., varas. Land
Land bd. X bv J, A. Baca S bv rnn ,t- E and bd. on X bv lands now nr fr- - uu- - al,u v .v a Prada; E by bd. Nby J. Varela: S

N In E by river; W by road. 44 vnmq
H. bv river: W bv RR. track, 7 acres. "erly of Ida Cavanaugh: on E by A moi'ntain- - 19 varas. Land bd
Land bd. X by P. A. Manzanares; S T- - and S. P. Rj-.- ; on S by lands B" vii,; S bY river; p by ditch. 3!1 V;limt5nn nf riwl ati -- a

ny r. Maca; k liy RR. track; VV bv now r lormerly V. J. Cavanugh: v?ras- - vaI"at'oti ot real estate $121, sonal property $95, total valuntionHot Rprlrprs road. 3.50 acres. Land hfl

thence N 9 degrees .05 east 2025 ft.
thence N 1624.6 ft.; thence S 51 de-

grees 28 minutes 10" east 2000.4 ft.;
thence E 4058.5 ft; thence S 2000 ft;
thence VV 1303.5 ft. to point of begin-
ning, 100 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $225. Taxes
$9.08; penally 43c: publication $4.14;
total $14.25.

Maria R. Baca. All taxes. Iand
bd. X by A, Baca; S by J, A. B'ca;
E by Hill; VV by road, 2 acres. Land
bd N by A. Baca; S by J. A. Baca;
E by river: VV by road, 10 acres.
T and bd. X by J. A. Baca; S by A.

Baca; h by river; VV by railroad. 10
acres. Land bd. X by M. Baca; S by
P. I'.aca; k by river; VV by railroad,
7 acre. Lf.n'I bd X by Rosenwald; S
hv J. A. Tncn: K and V ! ra!!ro-i- 1

Jf.c " Tp. 17. N". R. 12 E.. 11 acres.
1 ;.l"Rt!on of real estate $220, or iier-v- "

' : 1 --roperty $71, totnl valuationt '!, l".cK exemption $20o, balance p libit-

-1 tax tioo. Taxes $1.19: ponl-t.- -

publication $3.22: total $7. it:!.
Hr'""' A. Vente. All taxes. Land

If 1 Tp. 17, X. H. 12 E 100
Valuation of real estate $557,

"'"-"- nal property $:!35. total vnlua-t'- n

2, X'f? exetnptkm $2'0, bal-- ,

to t'ix $0'i2. Taxes $30.3(1,
T''1H' $.r,; pi,i,.aiioii $2.76; total

on N by lands now or formerlv 0f of personal property $119, total valua- - $109, less exemption $100 BalanceCora L. Tallet, now Cera ArcbibM'- tl0n 240. less exemption $100. B-- - subject to tax $09 Taxes OS- -

17.300 acres, and formerly anc subject to tax $140. Taxes alty 15c; publication' V ' t"''-- l

to tax $50. Taxes $2.0o; penalty 10c ;

publication SI. 84; total $3.99.
Eusebio Lucero. All taxes. LRnd

bd. X by river; S by Mesiia Moniosa;
y by A. M. Lucero; VV by F. Lu-

cero, 35 varas. Land bd. N by river;
S by Mesita Montosa; E by V. Gar-

cia; W by J. A. D. Lucero; '25 var-

as Valuation and amount subject tl
tax $00. Taxes $2.46; penalty 12c;
publication $3.22; total $5.80.

Rafael G. Lucero. All taxes. Land
bd. X by Sabinitns; S by M. Mora; E
bv Gallinas river; W by road, 2'V
acres. Valuation of deal estate $33i
oi personal property $60, total valua-

tion ?39S, less exemption $200. Bal-.,n- cf

to tax $198. Taxes
$8 23- penaltv 41c: publication $3.23:
tomt l .

J.ucrcclo l.il'eio. II tax". Lfind

known as the Cha3. Townlev tra $a.93; penalty 30c; publication t?. r
NE Vi NE Ha and that part of 1be
NW M whicn is bd. on the N bv
M. V. de liarela and R:inpni inl

total $9.91.
Guadalupe Montano. Second half

taxes?, ljotn 1 to 4 inc. See ?.o Tn

X bv .1. A. Baca: S by M. Baca: E
by RR. track: VV bv Hot Springs
rend, 7.50 acres. Valuation of real
estate $002, of Rersor.nl property
S670. total valuation $1338. less ex-
emption 200 Balance subject 'to
tax $1138, Taxes $50.92; penaltv
$2 pul iH-'- Mon $9.?0; (,;,) jr' 07,

rvr.)n Pi.-a- . Ail fixed. Itnd
bd. N" hr Bti'-- : bv -

" 1 " ' rlw t IP , , , J ,

bd ) v "1, I'iica; h bv r A M:it.N- -

"; ' river' v ,. uu i

Grant; S by c. Archibald; VV by line . N R 12 E, 133 acres. Land V:.

?ii.i..
Tomas Varela. AH taxes. XE 1'

Pec. 8. Tp. 10 X R 13 E, 1;o acres.
Txand bd. X by j. Gonzales; S by J.
Tfovb-- 1: P hv rfvr; VV bv ncenuia,
2 acres. Valuation of real estate
$i85, of Rersonnt nrrmertv "'. tfa
vKi'iauon :vM. w exemmritlon ''''.
halmice Hiibjict to tax $150. Tavim

neiween tne E V,. W XE rpp 'l'.!i'. All taxrti VV'i SSV",
if i !,;, HK", 1)

by A. Valencia; S R and W bv
P. Grant, 280 varas. Valuation of rt s

$ k of pfr mil )(roiif tv $

total valuation $;.il. exempt inn
fin lance (subject to fi'.t

1 7 V
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subject to tax $450. Taxes $19.35;
pfnalty 97c; publication $1.38; total
S21 .70.

'''omas Esnuibel. All taxes. Land

total viduation and amount subject ti

tax $297. Taxes $12.99; penalty 65c,
publication $2.30; total $15.94.

W. A. Naylor. All taxes. V SV
W'4 NWtt Sec. u wy2 swy4 sw
XW14 Sec. 2, SE SK',4 NWVi SEV4

Lot in Rowe. Valuation of real estate
$250, of personal property $50, total
valuation $3uo, less exemption $2W.
Balance subject to tax $100. Taxes
$4.41; penalty 22c; publication
$2.70; total $7.39.

Hilario Garcia. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $744. Taxes $37.94; pen-

alty 90c; publication $1.38: total
$40.22.

Benigno Quintana. Second half

of personal property $S2, total valua-
tion $287, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $S7. Taxes $3.91;
penalty 20c; publication $3.68; total
$?.79.

Nicanor Sandoval. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N by bills; S by
river; AV by M. Sandoval; T Garcia,
9 acres. Land bd. X by river; S by
road; B by M. Trujillo; AV by Plaza,
211 varas. Ind bd. N by river; S by
J. Perea; E by J. L. Maes; W by
T. Gurule, 85 varas. Land bd. N and
S by ditch; AV by street, 416 varas.
Valuation of real esiate $509, of per-
sonal property $194, total valuation
$703, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $503. Taxes $11.17;
penalty 56c; publicat'on $5.06; total
$j.o.79.

Francisco A'igU. AH taxes. Land bd.
N by A. Vigil; S by R. Vigil; E by
river: VV bv Ceja Encinosa, 50 varas.

$200. Taxes fs.GO; penalty 4.1c; pub-
lication $1.81; total $10.87".

Juan Antonio Hinojos. All taxt
Commencing at the cor. to Sees 21.
22. 27, 2S. Tp. 16, R 10; thence H
2080 ft. ; thence W 550 feet to NE cor.
of this tract and place of beginning;
thence E 82 degrees 45 minutes; AV

2946 feet; thence S 14 degrees 45
minutes; E 2940 feet; thence N 14

degrees 50 minutes; VV 555 feet to
XE cor. and i lace of beginning, 3t
acres. A'aluation and amount subiect
to tax $45. Taxes $1.94; penalty 10c;
publication $4.14: total $0.18.

Geo. H. Ilrni-- r. All faxes. SEVi
XEV,. SM and NEVi NEVi Section 11,
12 Int. W M Sec. 12. Tp. 15, N R 16
E, 380 acres. A'aluation and amount
Bubject to tax $238. Taxes $10.23;
penalty 51c; publication $2.30; total
$13.04.

R. T. Long. All taxes. S y S M
SW M Sec. 3, N M NTW Vi N M K

9varaa. Lnnd bd. N by river; S and

;i by Lomas; VV iby B. Flores; 140

varas. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $204. Taxes $8.36; penaltv
42c; publication $3.68; total $12.40.

Bias Lucero. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub-

ject totax $525. Taxes $23.73; penal-
ty $1.29; publication $1.38; total
$28.40'. ,

Juliana A. de Lucero. An .taxes.
Land bd. N by L. V. R.; SandE by
hill; W by O. Gallegos, HO acres.
Valuation of real estate $250, of par-son-

property $31:1; total valaauo;'
and amount subject to tax $503. Tax-
es $25.o8; penalty $1.2S; publication
$2.76; tptal $29.62.

Pablo Lopez. All taxes. Land bd.
N by P. G. Tafoy'i; S by I. Tafoya;
E by Coyote road; W by Ortiz grant,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$230, of personal property $80, total
valuation $310, less exemption $200.
Balance sujet to tax 4110. Taxes
$4.73; penalty 21c; publication
$2.7G; total $7.3.

Julian madrid. All taxes. Person-
al property. Valuation and amount
subject tq tax $430. Taxes $20.n4-penalt-

$1.03; publication $1.38; to-i.-

$22.95.
Gregorio Madrid. All taxes. Per-

sonal property. Valation and amount
subject to tax $875. Taxes $42.88;
penalty $2.14; publication $1.38, total
$45.40.

Perfect Madrid. Al). taxes. Land
bd. , by F. Lucero; S and B by ditch:
W- - by river, 66 varas. Land bd. N.
by mesa; S by road; K by D. Crespin;
W by J. T. Garcia, 200 varas. Lan ;l

bd. N by mesa; S by J. C. Lucero
E by river; AV by V. Madrid. Valua-
tion of real estate $286, of persona
property $107, total valuation $4.13,

Bless exemption $200, balance subject
jto tax $293. Taxes $12.22; penalty
Idle; publication $4.14; total $16.97." Antonio Aibran Salazar. Second hall

axes. Land bd, N by hills; S by riv
e; E by F. Arellanes; W by river,
1 '0 varas. Land bd. X by C. Pacheco
S by river; E by F. Gallegos; VV by
hil and A. M. Lucero, 30 varas. Lan.V
bd X by S. Gonzabs; S by road;
Eaud W by P. domain. Valuation of
reI estate $145, of personal property
$7J, total valuation $224, less exemp-ti- n

$164, balance subject to tax $60
Taxes $1.37 penalty 7c; publication
$14; totay $5.58.

jjabino Sanchez. All taxes. Land
bq. N bv N. Apodaca; S by T. Jara-ir.,ll-

W by hills; E by T. llaros; 14
varas. Liand bd. N by river; S b;

penalty 88c; publication $2.70; total
$21.17.

Eugenio Rudulph and Son. All
taxes. Land bd. N by D. Bustos; M.

BuBtos; AV by Cuchella, 110. va.ui.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
J220. Taxes $)46; penalty 47c; pub- -

ieation $1.84: total $11.77.
Lniilia P. Indulph, et al. Al! tws.

Lr'nd bd. X by lands of Gallegos,
Paca and creek; S by hills and L.
Rudulph, et al; E by lands of Bustos
and hills; W by lands of Bustos and
Martinez and Pecos reserve, 1721
acres. Land known as the Canada
Ancha tract, 1000 acres. Lot in Pet.
No. 4. A'aluation and amount subject
to tax $5685. Taxes $244.46; penalty
$12.22, publication $3.68; total
200.37.
Emilia P. Rudulph. All taxes. Per-

sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $172. Taxes $7.50;
penalty 37c; publication $1.38; total
$9.25.

Precinct No. 14.

Thos. F, Apodaca. All taxes. Land
bd. N bv H. Goke, Jr.; S by H. Goke,
Sr.; E by Crest on; AV by Las Tanos,
22.50 acres. Valuation of real estate
$444, of personal property $139, total
valuation $583, less exemption, $200.
Balance subject to tax $383. Taxes
$16.80; penalty S4c; publication
$3.22; total $20.86.

Henry Goke, Jr. All taxes. Land bd.
N by M. Martinez; S by T. Aiiodaca; E
by river; W by hill, 26 acres. Land
bd. N, E and AV by Creston, 160
acres. Lot in town of Sapello, 25
acres. Valuation of real estate $406,
ot personal property $20, total valua-
tion $426, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $226. Taxes
$4.32; penalty 22c; publication
$3.68; total $8.22.

Anacleto Olivas. All taxes. Land
bd. N by road; S by river; E by
road; AV by creek, 400 varas. Land
bd. N and S by Sapello river; E by
Grant land; W by road, 100 varas.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$510. Taxes $21.93; penalty $1.10;
publication $2.76; total $25.79.

Ensebio Roybal. All taxes. Lani
bd. X by M. Montoya: S by M. Jem-ene-

E bv d,itch; W by river, 100
varas. Valuation of real estate $33",
of personal property $02, total valua-
tion $397, less exemption $200, bal-
ance subject to tax $197. Taxes
$8.59; penalty 43c; publication $2.7C;
total $11.78.

Canuto Sanchez. Second half
taxes. S V2 SE Vi SE Vi Sec. 2, Tp.
17 X ,R. 15 E, 65 acres. NE Vi NE V

N y2 SE Vi NE Vi Sec. 11, Tp. 1", X
R 15 E, 15 acres. Land bd. N by
hill; S by mesa; E by A. Sanchez;
W by L. Sanchez; 50 varas. Valuation
of real estate $350, ot personal prop-
erty $78, total valuation $428, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $228. Taxes $4.99; penalty 25c;
publication $4.14; total $9.38.

precinct No. 15.

Gregorio Garcia. All taxes. Land
bd. N by mesa; S by Manuelita R.;
E by T. Garcia; AV by B. Garcia, 4

acres. A'aluation of real estate $7t?,
of personal property $20, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $90.
Taxes $4.18; penalty 21c; publication
$2.76; total $7.15.

Tranquilino Garcia. Ad taxes.
Land bd. X by Tecolote R.; S by P.
riahts; E by Encineas; VV by C.
Garcia, 100 varas. Valuation of real
estate $335, of personal property
$109, total valuation $444, less ex

bd .V by A. Rlbera; S by J. Vigil; K

ly Padilla; W by F. Esquibel, 3(H)

faras. Land bd. N by J. h. Esquibel;
g by toad; 0 by ditch; W by J. F.
Ksi.uibel and creek. Valuation of reai
estate $105. of personal property $40,
total valuation $205, less exemption
$200, balance suject to tax $5. Taxes
31 e; penalty 2c; publication $3.22;
total $3.55.

Victoriano Esquibel. All taxes. Land
bd. X by I. Duran; S by A. Crespin;
E by R. Salazar; W :by Martinez, 4

acres. Valuation of real estate $5, of

pei sonal property $72. total valuation
$77, Ices cxemp'.lon ''', balance sub-

ject to tax $17. Taxes 8Sc; penalty
to: publication $2.76: total $3.68.

An'fto f-t- h. A!! taxes. EV2

VWYi, SWy f"5V. Su;-- . 2. Tp. 16 X. R.
14 E, 2 acres. XEVi NW Sec. 11,

Tp. 10. X. It. 14 E., 158 acres. Valua-
tion of rn! estate $258, of personal
property $911. total valuation $348, less
exemption $200, balance subject to tax
$148, Taxes $6.59; penalty 33c; pub.
$3.22; total $10.14.

Julian R. Garcia. All taxes. Land
bd. X by Grant; S by V. Lucrecio;
E by 1. Montoya; W by B. Maes, 100
acres. Valuation of real estate $273,
of personal property $72, total valua-
tion $345, less exemption $200, bal-anr- e

subject to tax $145. Taxes $6.35;
lenalty 32c; publication $2.76; total
$9.43.

Francisco Garcia. All taxes. Lots
2 and 3 nd NWVi NE14 Sec. 26; SWVL
SEV4 Sec. 23, Tp. 16, X. R. 14 E. 141
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to ta.- - $176. Taxes $7.57; penalty 38c;
publication $2.30; total $10.25.

Francisco Garcia y Gutierrez. All
taxes. Land Id. X by road;;S by J.
M. Gonzales;. E by J. Gutierrez; W by
C. Roybal, 90 acres. Iand bd. X by
.1. Cora; S Ly M. Roybal; E by P.

Montano; V by hill. 4 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $108, of personal
property $145, total valuation, $313,
less exemption $200, balance subject
to tax $113. Taxes $5.25; penalty
26c; publication $:i.6S; total $9.19.

Juan Garcia. y Gonzales. All taxes.
XW'ii. XE'i Sec. 20, SWV4 SE and
2 and 3 Sec. 23, Tp. 10. X. R. 15 E
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$."05. of personal property $139, total
valuation $341, les3 exemption $2;)0,
balante subject to tax $144. Taxes
$6.59; penalty 33c; publication $2.76;
total 9.68.

Esteban Gutierrez. All taxes. Land
bd. X by G. Gutierrez; S by J. D.

Gonzales; E by river; V by hills. Va-

luation and amount subject to tax
$110. Taxes $4.73; penalty 24c; puib.
$1.84: total $6.81.

Gregorio Gutierrez All taxes. Land
bd. N by S. Esquibel; S by D. Aten-
cio; E and VV by fence, 45 acres. Val-

uation of real estate and amount sub-

ject to tax $291. Taxes $12.52; pen-
alty 63c; publication $1.84; total
$14.99. '

Reyes Gutierrez. Second half of
taxes. land bd. X by T. Esquibel;
S by M. Rlbera; E by Lesperance
rd; W by L., Quintana, 163 acres. Val-

uation of real estate $280, of personal
property $00, total valuation $370, less
exemption $200, balance subject to tax
f-- 70. Taxes $3.77; .penalty 19e; pub.
$3.22: total $7.18.

Scbaptiana Lesperance. Second halt
of taxes. Land bd. X by Cook; S by
P. Lesperance; E and V by P rights,
SO acres. Valuation of Teal estate
$153, of personal property $65, total
valuation $218, less exemption $100
balance subject to tax $118. Taxes
$2.61; penalty 13c; publication $2 70;
total $5.50.

Jose Maria Lesperance. Second half
of taxes. Lot at San Geronimo. Val-

uation of real estate $25, of personal
property $123, total valuation $148,
less exemption $80. balance subject o
tax $68. Taxes $1 .61 ; penalty So; pub-
lication $2.30; total $3.:19.

Leonard and Cousins. AM taxes.
Personal property Valuation and
amount subject to tax $400 Taxes
$17.20; penalty 86c; publication $1.3S;
total $19.24.

Miguel Maestas. Second half of tax
es. Iand bd. X by Grant; S by J.
Rogers; E by B. Maes; W by P. Vigil,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $67. total
valuation $277, less exemption $200,
balance subject to tax $77. Taxes
$1.72; penalty 9c; publication $2.70;
total $4.57.

Antonio Madrid. All taxes. Land
bd. X by J. F .Esquibel; S by D. Aten-

cio; B by C Georfrion; W ,by D. Mar-

tinez, 1R0 acres Valuation and amt."

subject to tax $220. Taxes $9.46; pen.

SW 4 NE'i SE XW14 XWVi SW
W NW 4 Sec. 3, S XE less 3

seres, Sec. 4; all in Tp. 16, N. R. 14
E 637 acres. Valuation of real estate
$1,050, of personal property $932, to-

tal valuation $1,235, lees exemption
$200, balance subject to tax $1,035.
Taxes $44.94; penalty $2.25; publica-
tion $4.60; total $51.74.

Winsor Xelson. All taxes. SW'4.
XWU XF SW NW!4 SE 4 and
lets of Sec. 23, Tp. 16 N. R. 14 E., 141

ptjves. W'A SE't. EM SWVi Sec. 14,

Tp. 16, X. R. 14 E., 160 acres Valua-
tion of real estate $269, of personal
property $230, total valuation and
-- mount subject to tav $499. Taxes
"22.04; penalty $1.10; publication
$3.22; total $26.36.

Mrs. A. B. Xelson. All taxes. Imp.
on govt. land. Valuation of real es-

tate $80, of personal property $287;
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $367; Taxes $16.34; penalty 82c;
publication $2.0. Total $19.46.

Desiderio Padilla. All taxes. Land
bd. X by Encierro Canon; S by M.

Martinez; E by road; W by canon, 70
varas. Vauation and amount subject
to ttax $75. Taxes $3.23; penalty 16c:
IHibli'ation $1.84; total $5.23.

Andres Pollack. Al! taxes. Lots, 1,
2, 3 and 4, of NEV4 Sec. 2, Tp. X. R.
14 E., 160 acres Valuation of real
estate $250, of personal property
$110, total valuation $360, less exemn
tion $200, balance subject to tax $169.
Taxes $7.18; penalty 36c; publication
I2.76 ;total $10.30.

Romunlo. Ribera. Taxes. Land
bounded X by Juan Vigil; S by
D. Valdez; E by S. Trujillo; W by
V. Roybal, 22 acres. Land bd. X by
J. A. Santellanes; S by F. Esquibel;
E by grant; W by Esquibel, 200 va-

ras. Valuation of real estate $145, of

personal property $70, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $215. Tax-
es $9.44; penalty 47; publication $3.22;
total $13.13.

Geo. E. Kinkel. All taxes. W'M
XE!4 SKVi XWV4 and lot 4 Sec. 11.

Tp. 10 X. R. 14 E., 144 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $lp,.l.
Taxes $7.71; oenalty 39c: publication
$1.84; total $9.97.

John H. Rogers. Second half of
taxes. Land bd. X by M. Maestas;
S by J. F. Esquibel; E by I. Bacbar-arh- ;

W by toad, 265 atres. Valuation
of real estate $200, of personal prop-

erty $290, total valuation $490, less
exemption $200, balance subject to tax
$290. Taxes $6.11; penalty 31c; pub-

lication $2.76; total $9.18.
Lorenzo Roybal. All taxes. Lana

bd. X by I. Duran; S by A. Crespin;
E by D. Armijo; W by R. Martinez,
100 varas. Land bd. N by J. Olguin;
S 'by F. F. Esquibel; E by P. road;
VV by govt. land. Valuation of real
estate $300, of personal property $17,
total valuation $317, less exemption
$200, balance subject to tax $117. Tax-

es $3.04; penalty 15c; publication
$3.22; total $6.41.

San Miguel Development Co. All

taxes. XVVH SW N NW SWV4

Pff'4 Sec. 35, Tp. 17, N. R. 14 E.. 16.1

acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c;
publication $2.30; total $11.30.

Eluterio Tmiillo. Second half o''

taxes. W'M XVVV4 See. 10, SM SW
Sec. 3, Tp. 16, N. R., 14 E, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $194, of per-
sonal property $158, total valuation
S3" 2, less exemption $200, balance
subject to tax $152. Taxes $3.48;
enalty 17c; publication $2.76; total

?0.41.
Pedro Trujillo Second half of tax-

es Personal property. Valuation and
rmount subject to tax $155. Taxes
13.55; penalty 18c; publication $1.84-tota- l

$5.57.
Fmerejildo Tiujillo. All taxes. Land

bd. N by S. Gonzales; S by M. Swa-licke-

E by ditch; W by river, 1

acre. Valation and amount subject to
ir $18. Taxes 78c; penalty 4c; pub-i!-t'o- n

$1 .84: total $2.76.
Jesus M. Trujillo. Second half of

taxes. XW NE E NWVi XEVi
SWVi Sec. 10, Tp. 16, N. R. 14 E., 160

acres. Valuation of real estate $280,

cf personal property $105, total valua-

tion $385; less exemption $200, balance
Fubject to tax $185. Taxes' $4.09:
nenalty 20c; publication $2.76; total
$7.05.

Eugenio Ulibarri. All taxes. Land
bd. N by J. I. Santellanes; S by govt,
land: E by M. Santellanes; VV by
1 I. Santillanes. 37 acres. Valuation
of real estate $46, of personal property
$13, total valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $59. Taxes $2.57; penalty
13c; publication $2.76: total $5.46.

Antonio Valdez. All taxes. Lot in

Srn Geronimo. Valuation and amt.
subject, to tax $75. Taxes $3.23; pen-e-l

t.v lGe; publication $1.38; total $4.77.
Juan Vk'il. All taxes. Land bd.

N by L. Martinez; S by R. Ribera:

hills; E by N. Apodaca; W by T. Jara
ulo, 31 varas. Land on Ortiz grant,
0 acres. Valuation and amount sub

let to tAx $313. Taxes $12.84; pen- -

ty 64c j publication $3.22; total
0.70.

V'iprian j Sanchez. Second half of
.es. Personal property. Valuation

1(3 amount.subje to tax $175. Taxes
J2i; penalty 21c; pumicatiom
hi $5f.85.

Tafoya. All taxes. Land
N and E by B. Torres; S by M.

Gonzales; W by river, 100 varas. Land
bd. N by; hills ;S by J. E .Whitmore:
E by Moritestta; W by river, 160 acres

taxes. Land in Pecos Grant, 160 acres.
Valuation oj real estate $260, of per-
sonal property $118, total valuation
$378, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $178. laxes $3.94;
pena'ty 20c; publication $2.70; total
$6.90.

Pedro Ruiz. All taxes. Tract of lurid
in Pecos Grant, unsurveyed. Valuation
of real estate $ 7 fsa, of .personal prop-
erty $73, total valuation $858. less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $058. Taxes $28.40; penalty
$1.42; publication $2.76; total $32.58.

Juan Varela. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $75. Taxes $3.23; pen-

alty 10c: publication $1.38; total
$4.77.

W. W. Wagoner. All taxes. Land
bd. N by lands formerly H. E. Berg-
man's; S by arroyo P. and river; E
by hill; W by S. F. RR. Co., 1G6

acres. Land bd. X by Montezuma
church; E by hill; W by arroyo Pe-

cos; S by land formerly J. DeMur,
106 acres. Total valuation and
amount subject to tax $855. Taxes
$36.37; penalty $1.84; publication
$3.22; total $41.83.

Precinct No. 13.

Luisita. M. de Bustos. All taxes.
SWVi SEVi SE SWV4 Sec 26,
Tp. 19, X R 14 E, 85 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $238, of personal
property $5; total valuation "$243,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $43. Taxes $1.85; penalty 9c;
publication $2.76; total $4.70.

Manuel Bustos. All taxes. Lan.l
bd. X by ditch: S by Est. of J. Pen-dari-

E by P. Bustos: AV by Monto-y- o

R., 36 varas. Land bd. N b- - p
bustos; S by, X. Rudulph; E V D.
Bustos; AV by L. Montoya, S6 varas.
A'pl-nti- on of real estate $226, of per-
sonal property $41, total valuation
$207,

'

leps exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $07. Taxes $3; penalty
15c; publication $3.GS; total $0.83.

Fred E. Corbett. All taxes. NAV Vi

P.VM SVVH and lot 2, 'Section
15, Tp. 19 N R 14 E, 140 acres. Aralu-atio- n

of real estate $488, of personal
property $575, total valuation $1063,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax 803. Taxes $38.96; penalty
$1.95; publication $2.76: total $43.67.

Heirs of B. Dailev All taxes. SW
Sec. 22, Tp. 19 n R 14 E, 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tat
S320. Taxes $14.19; penalty 71c; pub.
lication $1.S4; total $16.74.

Eligio Gallegos. t All taxes. Lacd
b- -. N by S. Baca; S by J. Pendaries:
E by hills, 40 acres A'aluation ol

real estate $688, of; personal property
$150, total valuation $838, less ex-

emption $200 Bajance subject to
tax $638. Taxes $27.82; penalty
$1.39; publication $2.76; total $31.97.

O. A. Larrazolo. All taxes. M iut---

M SW H SW Vi 'SE and lot 1.

Sec. 23, Tp. 19, N R 14 E, 72 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$90. Taxes $3.87; penalty 19c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $5.90.

W. J Lucas. All taxes. M Int. SV2

SW Vi SW Vi SE Vi and lot 1, Sec.
23, Tp. 19 N R 14 E, 72 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $90.
Taxes $3.87; penalty 19c; publication
$1.84; total $5.90.

Candido Lujan. All taxes. Lot bd. X
bv L. Lujan; S by road; E by T.
Montoya; AV by ditch. Valuation ot
real estate $50, of personal property
$15, total valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $65. Taxes $2.80; penalty
14c; publication $2.30; total $5.34.

Vicente F. Martinez. All taxes.
Land bd. N by J. A. Martinez; E by
road; S by J. R. Martinez; AV by
J. M. Martinez, 100 varas. Valuation
ana amount subject to tax $200..
Taxes $8.40; penalty 42c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $11.12.

Jose I. Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. N by F. Corbett; S by J. A.
Martinez; E by Montoya creek; W
by government land, 100 varas. Land
bd. N by P. Bustos-- ; S by F. Corbett;
E by Montoya creek; AV by govern-
ment, 250 varas. A'aluation of real
estate $550, of personal property
$170, total valuation $120, less exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to tax $520.
Taxes $22.82; penaltv $1.14; publica-
tion $3.68; total $27.04.

J. A. Martinez. AH taxes. Land
bd. N by J. I. ifartinez; S by J.
R. Martinez; E by S. Ignacio road;
AV by J. M. Martinez, 100 varas.
Land bd. X' by M. Bustos; S by C.
Lujan; E by Montoya creeK: W by
A. A. Salazar, 13 acres. Land bd. N

by J. I. Montoya; S by D. Bustos;
E by ditch; W by J. X. Martinez,
16 varas. Valuation of real estate
$321, of personal property $105, to-

tal valuation $4SG, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $286.
Taxes $12.73; penalty 64c; publica-
tion $5.06; total $18.42.

Rociada Ranch Co. Second half
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $500. Taxes
$10.75; penalty 14c; publication
$1.38; total $12.27.

Chas. F. Rudulph. All taxes. Land
bd. X by Plaza: S' by R. Lujan; E

by road; VV by M. J. Bustos, 19

acres. Lanu bd. X by P". Sanchez; VV

bv M. I,. Truiiilo: E and W by bills:
50 acres. Valuation of real estate
$103, of personal property $50, total
valuation $153, less exemption $200.
I'a'a'ioe subject to tax $253. Taxes
$10.89; penalty 54c: publication
$3.08; total $15.11.

Niennor Rudulph. Ali taxes. Lnid
bd X bv iinovo: H by Mora road:
i: bv Ciiflieib'i : W bv none !il acres.
Valuation ff teal ckIhIo $"h, of

property tiO. total valuation
iiinl fitnoiiti! fit lo tux I! I'i.

t

M NAV Vi Sec. 10, Tp. 15, X R IT
E. 100 acres. A'aluation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60:
penalty 43c; publication $2.30; total
$11.33.

Heirs of F. A. Manzanares. AH
taxes. Land bd. N by forme-t- " ";I Ro
mero; S formerly A. A. Slnecah K
by road; AV by river. 375 ao.rp4. A'alu
a'Jon and amount subject to tax "M5?.

Taxes $20.17; penalty $1.01; publica-
tion $2.30; total $23.43.

Florentine Montoya. All t'.txes.
Land bd. N bv D. J. Lew et rl r
F and ft by Est L. topez; AV bv riv-

er. 30 va-a- s A'aluation and aeiitit
subiect to tax $18. Taxes 77e; pen-

ary 3c; publication $1.84; total $2.04.

Precinct No. 18.

J. V. Alloway. All taxes. N M
Sec. 5. Tp. 16", N R 19 E, 320 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$400. Taxes $17.20; penalty 86c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $20.3ii.

Ensebio Archuleta. All taxes. AV

M SVV Vi and W M NE Vi SW Vi See.
J 3, NE Vi SE Vi E M NW Vi SE V4

Sec. 14, Tp. 16, N R 19 E, 100 acres.
A'aluation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $11.33.

AV. H. Bailey and C. E. Colony.
11 taxes. SE V4 Sec. 6, Tp. 10. N R

19 E, 160 acres. A'aluation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.00; pen-

alty 43c: publication $1.84; total
$10.87.

Theodore Barnea. Second half
taxes. NE Vi Sec. 10, Tp. 15, N R 19
E, 100 acres. A'aluation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $4.30; pen-
altv 21e; publication $1.84; total
$6.35.

Heirs of S. P. Colbv. Second half
taxes. All of section 8, NE V4 Sec.
31, Tp. 15 N R 19 E, 800 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $1100.
Taxes $23.65; penalty $1.18; publi-
cation $1.84; total $26. 67.

Gaylor Keifer eRalty Co. Second
half taxes. All of Sec. 9, and N M
of Sec. 28, Tp. 15, N R 19 E. Valua-toi- n

and amount subject to tax $1200.
Taxes $25.80; penalty $1.29; publica-
tion $1.84; total $28.93.

Gaylor Keifer Realty Co. All taxes.
E -- 2 Sec. 33, all of Sec. 34, W M Sec.
35, Tp. 15, N R 19 E. AV M Sec. 1.
E M Sec. 2, Tp. 14, N R 19 E. NE"
V4 Sec. 20, Tp. 15, N R 19 E. NW Vi

Sec. 10, Tp. 15, N R 19 E, 2240 acres.
A'aluation of real estate $2800, of
personal property $555, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $33"5.
Taxes $144.55: penalty $7.23; publi-
cation $4.14; total $155.92.

1 rancisquifo T. de Gonzal"". AIT
taxes. E M SVV Vi AV M S3 - Sec.
j 5, Tp. 16, N R 19 E, 100 acres. A'a-
luation of real estate $210, of persona!
property $43, total valuation $253,
less exemption $200. Balance subiect
to tax $53. Taxes $2.40; penalty 12c;
publication $3.22; total $5.74.

Mary L. Graves. All taxes. SVV
Sec. 34, Tp. 16, NW Vi Sec. 3, Tp.
15, N R 19 E. 320 acres. A'aluationt
and amount subject to tax $400.
Taxes $17.20; penalty 80c; publica-
tion $1.84; total $19.90.

H. W. Griffith. All taxes. All of
Sec. 29, Tp. 15, N R 19 E, 640 acres,
vaiuaiion of real estate $900, less ex-

emption $200, balance subject to tax:
$700. Taxes $30.10; penalty $1.50:
publication $2.30; total $33.90.

J. M. Guthrie. All taxes. XE Vi

Sec. 15, Tp. 15, N R IS E, 160 acres.
A'aluation rnd alnount subject to tax:
$200. Taxes $8.50; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.

E. A. Keifer. All taxes E V NB
Vi Sec. 6, NE Vi NAV Vi NAV Vi NE
'. Sec. S. Tp. 14. N R 19 E, lftft
acres. AV M SE Vi E M SVV v.

XEVi NEVi SE Vi Sec. 2. XEVi NWVi
bee. 31. Tp. 15, N R 19 E, 320 acres.
VV N M NE Vi Sec. 1, NE M Sec.
2, all within grant Sec. II, Tp. 15. N
R 20 E. 237 aores. All within grant
Sec. 12, Tp. 15, X R 20 E. 2UfiZ
acres. All within errant Sec. 14. 'Tp.
15. X R 20 E. 310.82 acres. SE SW
W V4 AV M AV M E NAV v. AV
v., XE Vi SW Vi Sec. 4, E M E -- a
SVVV4 NEVi W'2 SE Section 5, NVa
XE SF XF y, XE v, SE Vi Sec. 8,.
VV U W L', X M PF, NW Vi N Vi'
XE H Xw'vi and SW Vi XE M NVV"
Vi Sec. 9, X M W U Sec. 10. air
in Tp. 15, N R2 E, 1510 acres. All
within crant Sec 0. Tp 15. N R 21
E, 132.25 acres. AV M E V. E
H XW v. See. 13, X M SW Vi AV Vi
NW 14 SE V,- See. i4, N M and AV

SW 4 and E V, SE vi Sec. 15. S
XW (NE Vi XW Ml NE Vi XE 14

SE '1 X M XW Vi SE Vi Sec. 23, AV

M E H Sec. 21. X M NVV M Sec.
25. XW M and X M. X V SW Vi and
SE Vi SE K SW M S M NE Vi AV

M NW V NE Vi E Vi SE Vi (E JV
NV M SE V41 and XW XW Vi SE
Vi fSW Vi SAV Vi SE Vi) Sec. 20.
SW NW Vi S 14 XW V4 NW '..
Sec. 35. all in Tp. 10 N R 19 E, 179
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $5SSS. Taxes penaity

Land bd. N by C. Vicil; S by E. Pa-
dilla; E by Creston; AV by Ceja En
cinosa, 50 varas. Land bd. N bj
Cnnonrito Hondo: S and H by moun-
tain; W by Cuchella Media, 300 varas.
Land bd. N by street; S and E by A.
Vigil; AV by common rights. A'alua-
tion of real estate $320, of personal
property $101, total valuation $421,
less exemption $200. Balance sub-
ject to tax $221. Taxes $9.80; penal-
ty 49c; publication $5.00; total $15.35.

Precinct No. 16.

Crespin Apodaca. All taxes. Land
bd. X by Canon Colo.; S by canon;
L by RR. track; AV by Cuchillo, Agu-aj- e

Blanco, 200 varas. A'aluation of
real estate $115, of personal property
$00, total valuation $175, less exemp-
tion $125. Balance subject to tax
$50. Taxes $2.34; penalty 2c; publi-
cation $3.22; total $5.68.

Mrs. A. E. Cochran. All taxes.
SV 14 NE Vi W M SE V,, Sec. 19,
NAV Vi NE Vi Sec. 30, all In Tp. 13,
N R 17 E, 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$2.15; penalty 11c; publication $2.30;
total $4.56.

Domingo Hays. All taxes. X M
SWVi Sec. 18, Tp. 13, N. R. 17 E 80
acres. Valuation of real estate $226,
of personal property $321, total valu-
ation $547, less exemption $200. Bal-

ance subject to tax $347. Taxes
515.79; penalty 79c; publication $2.76;
total $19.34.

Amado Hidalgo. All taxes. Land bd.
X by trail; E and VV by government
land; S by J. M. Hays, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $22", of per-
sonal property $30, total valuation
$250, less exemption $150, balance
subject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30;
penalty 21c; . publication $2.76; total
$7.27.

Gregorio Lucero. All taxes. Per-
sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $875. Taxes $44.63;
penalty $2.23; publication $1.38; to-

tal $48.24.
Pablo Lucero. Second half taxes.

SM SW Vi XW Vi SAViVi SE Vi Sec.
13, Tp. 12 N R 17 E,90 acres, Land in
Pet. 31. Valuation of real estate
$173, of personal property $120, total
valuation $293, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $93. Taxes
$2.22; penalty lie; publication $2. 16;
total $5.09.

Rufina Medran. All taxes. N M
SW Vi SE Vi SAV V NW Vi SE :'A

Sec. 19. Tp. 14, N R 17 E, 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $S.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.S7.

Victor Solano. All taxes. Land bd--

by A. Salono; S by D. Tapia; E
(by Tecolote grant; AV by creek: 10
varas. Valuation of real estate $2u.
of personal property $115; total valua-

tion and amount subject to tax $135.
Taxes $6.06; penalty 30c; publication
$2.30; total $8.66.

Precinct No. 17.

Edith A. Alden. All taxes. XW U

Sec. 2, Tp. 15 N R 17 E, 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-

lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Bonifacio Baca. Second half taxes.

W M NE Vi SW '4 NAV Vi SW V4

Sec. 21, NEVi SEy4 SM SEVi NEVi
Sec. 20. F'i SWVi NEM. KM NAVU
SE Vi, Sec." 20, all in Tp. 15, N R
IS E., 100 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $220. Taxes
$4.73; penalty 24c; publication $3.22;
total $8.19.

N. S. Belden. All taxes. NW Vi NE
Vi Sec. 9 Tp. 15 N R. 18 E.; W M
Sec. 34. Tp. 16, N R 18 E. All of
Sec. 33, Tp. 16, N R 18 E.; E M

S ti SW Vi Sec. 32, Tp. 10, N. R.
18 E.; S M SE '4 and S M SVV

See. 6. Tp. 15 N R 18 E; NW Vi

Sec. 3. All of Sees. 4, 5 and 7. N M
and X Vz SVV Vi and NW Vi SE Vi

Sec. 18. X M Sec. 8. N M NW XE
Vi XEV4 Sec. 9. all in Tp. 15, X R IS E,
4520 acres. A'aluation of real estate
$5950, of personal property $535, to-

tal valuation $04S5, less exemption
$200. Balance suject to tax $0285.
Taxes $271.40; penalty $13.57; publi-
cation $5.98; total $290.95.

C. C. Bigle'r. All taxes. AH of
Sec. IS, Tp. 10, X R 19 E; X Sec.
1, Tp. 15. N R 17 E; XE Vi Sec. 2,

Tp. 15, N R 17 E; 1120 acres. A'alua-

tion of real estate $2000, of personal
property $450, total valuation $2450.
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $2250. Taxes $97.41; penalty
$4.87: publication $3.22; total $105.50.

Doroteo Chavez. Second half taxes.
NV2 SW '4 Sec. 10. E SE Vi Sec.

9. Tp. 15, M R 17 E, 100 acres. Valu-
ation of real estate $225, of person-
al property $135. total valuation $360,
less exemption $200. Balance suLject
to tax $100. Taxes $3.09; penalty
18c; publication $2.70; total $G.C3.

Apolonio Crespin. All taxes. NAV

V4 Sec. 33, Tp. 15 N R 17 K. lfli)
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c;
publication $1.84; total $10.87.

L. VV. Daniels. All taxes. N V4 SAV

Si c 31, 1 p 1", N TI IS I VI a f

Vnliiiilioii find mnouot sub)' 't to ta
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emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$214. Taxes $10.65; penalty 53c;
publication $3.22; total $14.40.

Fabian Garcia. All taxes. Land
bd. N by mesa; S by P. rights; E by
B. Garcia; AV by T. Garcia, IS acres.
Valuation of real estate $161, of per-
sonal property $86, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $247.
'taxes $10.79; penalty 54c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $14.09.

Francisco Gurule. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N by river; S by ui-chell-

E by P. Gurule; AV by I. Gu-

rule, 19.50 acres. Land bd. N by M.

river; S by N. Sandoval; E by hill;
W by L. Sandoval, S acres. Land bd.

; Valuation of real estate $345, of per-
sonal property $765, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $1,110. Tax-- '
eh '4S1..13. penalty $2.56 publication
$3.22; total $56.97.

Jose de la Piedad Tafoya. All tax-- :

es. Land bd. N by ikd and Martin
De'wido; S and W byV.iVer; E by M.

Delgado, 160 acres. Valuation of real
wtae $210, of personal property $22,
total valaution $232, less exemption
$159, balance subject to tax $73. Taxes
$3.04; penalt lac; puliation $3.22;
total $0.36.

Piedad G. Tafoya. All taxes. Land
bd. X fey road; S by river; E by P
Tafoya; W by hill, 50 varas. Land
bd. N by P. Rlbera; S by P. Lopez;
E by mesita; W by lomas, 50 varas.
Valation of real estate $125, of per
sonal property $110, total valuation
$235, less exemption $200, balance
subject to tax $35. Taxes $1.73; pen-

alty 9c; publication $3.22; total $4.95.
Filomeno Trujillo. All taxes. Land

bd. N by ditch; S by river; E by M.
F. de Alarcon; VV by church. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $205.
TJaxes $8.41; penalty 42c; publication
$'l.S4; total $10.67.
J Barbara Marquez de Whitmore. All
faxes. Land known as Galltnas Springs
ranch, 4,445 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $6,318. Taxes
$259.03, penalty $12.95; publication
$2.30; total $274.27.

.1. A. Whitmore. All taxes. Person-
al property. Valuation $1,063, less ex-

emption $200. balance suject to tax
$863. Taxes $38.76, penalty $1.94;
publication $1.84; total $42.54.

Precinct No. 11

Santiago Armijo. All taxes. Land
bd. Nby R. Medina; S by L. Quintana,
E by Juan Armijo; W by mesa, 160
acres. Land bd. X and E by X. Ar-mij-

W by L. Quintana; S by road,
150 acres. Valuation of real estate
$430, of personal property $70, total
valation $500, less exemption $200, bal-
ance subject to tax $300. Taxes $13.01 ;

penalty 65c; publication $3.6S; total
$17.34.

Vldal Atencio All taxes SM SWy4
' Sec. 23, Tp 16 X. R. 14 E., 80 acres.

Valuation and amount subject to tax
$100. Taxes $4.30; penalty 21c; pub.
$1.84; total $6.35.

Jose. Dario Atencio. All taxes. Ld.
in Sees. 28, 29, 32 and 33, SO acres.
Land bd. N. by Tusoza; S by Tusoza--

by G. Gutierrez; VV by road, 115
acres. Land bd. X by L. Gonzales;
S by S. Atencio; E by road; W by
P. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to (:tx $225. Taxes $9.68; penal-
ty 43c; publication $3.22; total $13.33.

Jlilario fiaa. All taxes EV6 SEVi
?.', 15, Tp. 16 X. It, 14 E, 80 acres,
a) .in ion and amount subject to tax

;'.'). T-'- ?.A; penalty 17c; ;ml.li-riilior- i

$!.M; total $5. 45.
T ,T. i'rc. ri. All t:.:,. Lurid l.d

id; C by H. i'i'oii!-- :

by M. )!lb Hi ; W ,y (1 rond,
! - ,i !u; inn nt I.,.! fi

I i.il ,l..-)- ' fill I, .')

' I :.!), i i 1 It; U o II

.If It, fi, j I

R ' ',(' I). H . 1 i ' U:,uU- ,1

".',. (oo-- i ('..!t i ' . All !. ,:, ,

N by Mora road; S by V. Olivas; E
E by Cuchella; Av by A. Gurule, 150
varas. Land bd. N by P. Maes; S by
J. De L'A Maes; E by alley; AV by
N. Martinez. Valuation of real es-

tate $372, of personal property $73
total valuation $445, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $245.
Taxes $5.36; penalty 27c; publication
$5.06; total $10.09.

Alcente Martinez. All taxes. Iand
bd. N by N. Martinez; S by J. Maes;
E by J. Peren; W by road, IS acres.
Land bd. N by L. Sandoval; S by M.
Padilla: E by hills; W by river, 18.50
acres. Valuation of real estate $219,
of personal property $05, total valua-
tion $2S4. less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject' to tax $84. Taxes $3.72:
penalty 19c; publication $3.08; total
$,'.59.

New Hope Mining Co. All taxes.
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $525. Taxes
$22.58; penalty $1.13; publication
$1.3S; total $25.09.

Juan Perea. Second half taxes.
Land not described, 3S acres. A'alua-
tion of real estate $274, of personal
property $03, total valuation $337,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $137. Taxes $3.15; penalty
16c; publication $2.30; total $5.00.

Antonio Romero. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Cerro; S by road: E by
T. Garcia; AV by P. Maestas, 157
acres. Lot bd. X and S by R. Gar-

ry;; fi and W bv roa'L Vacation
of real estate $223, of personal prop-
erty $93, total valuation $310, less ex-

emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$110. Taxes $5.21; penalty 20c; pub-
lication $3.22: total $8.09.

Juanito y Candbfo Sanchez. Ail
t im - I an I I il Ia itu Ik S
I C ml h L In (, ui A"

bv H. );uk!. .;i!) varus. Valuation ot
. 11 (Hiiitc. !...,. nt perhoiiul proper-

ly i'K. tol.i! Miliiaiion ami amount
- i)i4 1 Si.h JIM!

t I J ' ", ill
I :in

I ' . . I

!. j , i i

i,y Mit v t,y tr, J ii n
I iii-- ! i I, 1, ,11 !, hi! i.

I I t i
,0.1 Ul'i.l ',li Of Oil..,

47c; pub. $1.84; total $11.77.
Trine Mendnza de Madrid. All tax-

es. Commencing at the corner com-
mon to Sec. 15, Tp. 10. R. 15 S. 3

chs.; thence W 6.5 chains to XE or.
of claim of Victor Esquibel; and place
of beginning; thence X 25 chs. th.mce
E 30 chs, thence W 30 chs. iheno-- X
28.33 chs. to place of beginning, 100
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $3.68; total $iLil

Rnfino Martinez All taxes. Lu3
bd. X by J. Gomez; S bv A. Martinez;
E by F. Guillermo; W by J. R. de
Coca, S acres. Land bd. X by J. Es-

quibel: S by alley; E by road; V by
hill. Land bd. X by M. Archibeque;
S and E by road: W by ditch. Valua-
tion of real estate $240. of personal
property $30 .total valuation $270. less
exemption $200, balance subject to tax
$70. Taxes $3.01; penalty 15c; publi-
cation $3.68; total $8.84.

Leandro Martinez. All taxes. Lot
San Geromino, not bd. Valuation of
real estate $25, of pewmil pronertv
$100, total valuation and amount sub-

ject to tux ''i. Tiixcb $5.49; penal-
ly 27c; publication tl.Nl; total $7.fiu.

Martini) Martinez de tfilnra. All
tr ki'. Laud bd. X by M. S; lit i lltuun
V. by I'". U. Haul illaiii-n- ; l by K. (iai

In; W by V. l:i. 1,1,1, ton ;n n Vabi-iiM,i-

or nfi! i film, nt
, lop. iif loii.i 1 1. mh i :'.:,u, -

,'i.li, ilii'tf put. in t,'M
' '" 'I : i pi I).

!' !H,: (..ii.i i'i ',)
I'B i .1 Uut.l' l . II l.i,

1 .in,, in ;...). c ui.it 7 'l p
t J:, !. I Ml V..l.,.n,. ..(, ,.f

E by D. Padilla: W by T. Esquibel, 300

varas. Lot d. X by P. rights; S by
ditch; E and W by Sts, "Iqs Vegiles"
Valuation of real estate $165, of per-eon-

property $10, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $175. Taxe
$7.53; penalty 38c; publication $3.22
total $11.13.

Victor I wrecio. Second half taxer
Land bd. N by J. R. Garcia; S by I

Martinez; E by D. Montoya; W by
J. Rogers, 100 acres. Valuation of
re-- estate $273. of persona! property
$20, tela! valuation $299. less exemp-
tion $200, lut'.anca subject to tax $99.

Taxes $2.15; penaltv 10c; publication
43.22; total $5.53.

Precinct No. 12.

Samuel Dean. All taxes, rertsonal
?irc.-frt- Valuation and amount sub-

ject, to tax $:.T,0. Taxes $11.03: penal-
ty r,Sc; publication $1.28; total $13,59.

I ncai 11:11 inij Citu.hW" A?i 1axiH,
HVV See. p, Tp, I I X It 12 K, I Oil

aiTi'K Valuation mni 1111 ounl mibj et
fi til t'.':'.v Te 1 iM'finity
i If; pill, III .l.(j(l f i lotn III Ml

(Mli,i 4,i,it.uU All liin-- . f'I'i
' ' I.'., Tie H N U fi f. ' H

ij.liilllll IH Ulldlillil fl.l.le'l I' la
f '' 'ill -- ' l?f IJIlIt I ''
U .(;,, I M U,il (Hi 1

I, , .. I..rl... kit i. I,.m,. in
f. )), 'I l I'i it ti I' " "

$12.00; publication $1.3. 31; tot at
$2'!).LS.

. ( in 1 I n - hi mi 1
1

NW ' and
15. X R 19 K 40 acre;
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1
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THE STOWELLS WON

FIREMAN'S BALL
LOCAL NEWS

"Come on Bill, "Got it, Joe," "Hut

ry up, Carl," "lxok at that kid ?
Gee." Such were a few of the ex

lamations heard while the relav race

See Van Petten for insurance
Air.

IAKESDANCERS

HAPPY

(Continued From Page One)

Light automobile lamps at 5:42
o'clock this evening.

of the little fellows of the Y. M. A.

was in progress New Year's morning.

Johnny Reed and his famous team,
hitherto unbeaten, was trailed in th?

dust by no other than a "white horse '

in the person of doughty Harold Stow-el- l.

Bill Haydon was supposed to hi

the leader of the team faring the

"Reeds," but at the last minute Har-
old was substituted and the way that

Stsxrt the New Yexr Right
Get the Habit and Pay Cash

You can easily do so if you will only try.

Try aram of Ola Taylor bourbon
at the Opera Bar. Adv.

The democrats of Precinct No. 29
will niput tonight in ton . hall.
Adv.

little fellow "cut the would have

ty Paying casn yuu a i c inu-Fw..w- .. .

3 don't wear any one's collar. You not only Fineh'g Golden Wedding Rye, aged
In the wood. Direct (ran distillery
to you. At the Lobby, of course.
Adv.

made Jim Thorpe, Ralph Craig and a

lot of others, green with envy.
To make sure that there was no mis-

take two heats were run and the

"Stowells" won both of thfm with ap-

parent ease, although the second was

a trifle closer than the first. Aftar

the race the boys were allowed to

take a short swim, but not before they

handkerchief set by Cellers Dry Goods
store.

Cake walk first prize, Nick Cordo-

va, cake by the Graaf and Hayward
bakery department; second prize, R.
H. Herring, meal ticket by Mrs.
Kate Wright.

Best negro makeup F. R. Porch,
shirt by J. A. Taichert.

Best national costume, F. V.
Doolin, hat by the Hub Clothing com-

pany.
Due to the strong competition from

other dances the ball was not so large-
ly attended as the one of last year.
The firemen were somewhat disap-
pointed at not taking in a larger
amount at the doors, although the
merchants and property owners had
given every assistance by purchasing
tickets and donating prizes Mew

Year's Eve, by the custom of many
years, belongs to the East Las Vegas

Mrs. Manuel Maes, who has been
seriously ill at her home at Gon-

zales, is reported to be. greatly

TIDY FURNISHINGS
To Tide You Over The Season

There's a big advantage in buying Underwear, Shirts

Hats, Gloves ef us.

vVe buy all lines of Furnishings direct from the manu-

facturer.

Saving you the middle mans profit so that you pay less for

the same quality you'r wearing or get better quality ' for the

same money. We're giving good liberal Discounts on all Lines

had run around the gymnasium eight

save on every article you buy but you save by

buying only what you need.

Pay Cash and Pay Less

AT THE STORE OF

IKE DAVIS
The Cash Grocer

times in order to "get up a awat"
so that there would not be any chance
of the little fellows catching cold.

Following are the names of the boys

Regular communication of Chap-
man lodge No. 2 A. P. and A. M., to-

night at 7:30 o'clock at the Masonic
Temple. All visiting brothers cordial-

ly invited.

who ran:
Reeds Theodore Rosenwald, Ceil!

Read, Jay Palmer, Ben Strickfaddec,
Ray Palmer, Carl Ilfeld, Alva Fish-burn- ,

Kenneth White, John Peed.
Stowels Alvin Appel, Caldwell Arch-

ibald, Max Ilfeld, Fred Gephart, Fred
Moore, Joe Nahm, Robert Zingg, Wil

liam Haydon, Harold Stowell.

fire department. The members of the
organization declare that other per

The funeral services for Mrs. Ga-bln- a

M. de Ortega, wife of Patricio
Ortega, were held yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock from the Church of Our
Lady of Sorrows and were attended
by a large number of friends of Mrs.

Ortega. Interment was in St. Joseph's
cemetery.

GREENBERGERsons should allow them that date free
from opposition, as it is their desire
to make the ball a complete social
as well as a financial success.THE HOME OF

QUALITY GROCERIES The ball was made successful by
the following committees:

CARD OF THANKS.
The members of the family of the

late Mrs. Martha Thorpe Cutler Green
wish to thank their many friends for
the heartfelt sympathy extended dur-

ing their recent bereavement.

General arrangements: R. W. Smith,
James R. Lowe, Arthur Minium.

Door Fred L. Phillips, Joe Ament,

Tre members of the East Las Ve-

gas Fire department and the commit-
tee in charge of the arrangements for
the New Year'B masquerade ball, wish
to thank the king and queen, the
judges, the merchants and the gener-
al public of y&s Vegas for their sup-

port, which enabled the department to

give the successful New Year's Eve
masquerade ball.

Miii mtmxw mm I !

By Buying Where You Get Right Prices

;
' OUI WHOLE

TIME ASH ATTENTION

IS GIVEN TO THE
ffflr - 1

Task of Appeasing the Rublic Appetite!
HOW ABOUT.YdlkS?

Our aim and motto is
DEPENDABLE PRICES."

THE STORE OF

Our methods and

PARCEL POST INFORMATION.
1. Insure all valuable parcels.
2. Stamp articles liable to break

"Fragile."
3. No parcels weighing more than

11 pounds will be accepted.
4. Do not deposit merchandise In

street boxes.
5. Do not fall to write your name

and address on parcels.
6. Do not put writing or printed

matters in parcels.
7. Do not put ordinary postage

Btamps on parceis, they will not be

accepted.
F. O. BLOOD, Postmaster.

TRY THESE THEY'LL. PLEASE!

The parcels post business at the
East Las Vegas postoffice started off
with a rush yesterday, over 300 par-

cels post packages being handled.
Tris necessitated the addition of a
man to the regular office force. A

number of the packages sent were
mailed by one enterprising local mer-

chant. George H. Kinkel, the Insur-

ance man, obtained the first insur-
ance tag receipt on a parcels post
package mailed1 out of the local of-

fice. His package was the first to oe

handled.

ever INCREASING BUSINESS BEAR US OIJT.
i

Vou do not have to wait for that ''reduction
sale" or "to-da- ys special" to get right value on

any article you may purchase from us.

Our goods and prices demonstrate this fact.

...25c

. ..30c

...25c

. . 25c

25c
... 25c

Brie Type Cheese Each
Camembert Cheese Each
Deviled Cheese 2 for

Cream Cheese 2 for

Neufchatel Cheese 2 for
Pimento Cheese Each
Olive Pimento Cheese Each

Maurice Uiehl.
Floor and reception: Arthur Min-

ium, w. H. Jones, Garnet Jones, Leon

Thornhill, Charles Minium, Lee

Crites, T. M. Evans.
Decorating Walter Hayward, R.

W. Smith, Charles Minium, Leon

Thomhill, Lee Crites, T. M. Evans.
Decorating: Walter Hayward, R. W.

Smith, Charles Minium, Ted Hay-

ward; Lee Crites.
Financial: Chief Charles O'Malley.

R. W. Smith.
Printing: Chief Charles O'Malley,

R. W. Smith.
The masquers present and the char-

acters imp", rsonated by them were as
lollows: R A Panisa, nigger wench,
Lionel Ward, red domino; Mrs. O.
M. Ward, Turkish lady; O. M. Ward,
prince; Mrs. Charles Farley, Dolly;
Charles Farley, Duke of Connaught;
Edith Cook, peasant girl; Mrs. J.
Cook, Pierrotte; Mrs. Ray Atkins,
Pierrette; Bessie Clark, circus girl;
Mrs. Anna Schmidt, Polly; Frances
Sanchez, cowgirl; Luciana Sanchez,
Dutch girl; George Lewis, Captain
Kidd; J. C. Young, Indian chief; I.
M. Roberts, Indian chief; Nick Cor-

dova, Jack Johnson; Mrs. Arthur
Keene, Xignt Mr. Arthur Gee tie, Ir-

ish Marie; Kir Uhrig, old lady. Fred
Lewis, clown; F. W. Doolin, Uncle
Sam ; David Conway, Napoleon ; W .

J. Haynes. yama yama girl; W. E.
Harris, yama yama girl; D. R. Toll-

man, millionaire tramp; Marie Har- -

vey, mountain girl; Edith Farmer,

THE FISHER LECTURE

DEMOCRATIC PRECINCT MEETING
At the request of a considerable

number of the democrats of Precinct
29 a meeting of the democratic voters
of that precinct is hereby called to
meet at the city hall, Thursday, Jan-nar- y

2, 1913, at 7:30 p. m. to take such

J. H. STEARNS Grocer On account of the fact that Dr.

Fisher, who is to lecture on "The Pan J. C. JOHNSEN SO
"COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS"action as the meeting may determine

to be best, relating to the nomination

ama Canal and the Panama Exposi-
tion" at the Y. M, C. A. Saturday,
January 4, will have to take the 11:10
o'lock train out of Las Vegas on that
night, it has been decided to have the

of candidates for precinct offices, to
be voted upon at the coming election,
and to take any action the meeting
may desire. Every democratic voter
of the pTecinct Is especially request-
ed to be present December 30, 1912.

lecture begin, at 7:45 o'clock sharp.
No one will be admitted up to that
time without a ticket After 7:45 the
hall will be thrown open to those with-

out tickets. There are a few tickets
left The hall seats abount 400 peo-

ple and at least 300 tickets have been
distributed.

A recent letter from the exposition

NO MOKE DESIRABLE OR ENJOYABLE HOLIDAY GIFT

THAN A BOXIOF FRAGRANT "EL ARABE" CIGARS

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.

EDITORS FOUND GUILTY. .

Boise, Ida., Jan. 2. R. S. SheriSEE ! This fine Dinner Red Cross nurse; Dolly White, Man--!

bureau states: "You may say great
dan and C. O. Broxon, publisher and

managing editor of the Boise Capital-New- s,

were found guilty of contempt 1things concerning the lecture and the
lecturer, as Dr. Fisher is a speaker cfSet for 5 Coupons from oof court by the state supreme court,
wide reputation on the platforms of sentenced to ten day in the countyAND

jail and to pay fines of $500 each.EMPRESS Flour the country."
In connection with the lecture Sec

$3.90
CASH I K - ,s

retary Le Noir of the Y. M. C. A.
1'states that one of the director has J

dy; Lilly White, Little Eva; Elsie
Freeman, Blue Bell of '57; Nate Hart,
George Washington Adams; Miss

Ryan; Gipsy; William Cullen, King
Jester; A. F. Blackburn, the Rev.

John Preachington; Pat Gonzales,

domino; Frank Jones, domino; Ed
Plowman, fireman: M: Montoya, white
senator; W. H. Gamer, satin; Mrs. T.

J Smith, Rip Van Winkle; Robert
Powers, Peggety; F. C. Garner, Bailor

boy; A. M. Sulier, sailor boy; John
Trahey, clown; E1 Atterbury, Teddy
bear; I. K. Porch, nigger dude; Ethel
Jones, Hiawatha; Sidney Regensberg,
Conkey's remedy; Carl Regensberg,

offered a prize for the best essay on
7 tDr. Fisher's lecture, open to any

-member of the junior class of the as
sociation. The prize will, be a fine
Y. M. C. A button. "Hl1J

REGULAR RETAIL VALUE. tia.OO
We pnrrhssed several earloadt of this beautiful dinner-war- nd onf

large purchase enabled the manufacturer to give as an exclnaive denim
ii very low price. We are cbargipR part of tne cost to "advertising

expense," and only ask yon to pay a percentage of the actual cost of the
f. It Is of a beautiful 'Cosmos'' design and cannot he duplicated in

quality for less than 14 in any retail china store. It la guaranteed by both
the manulaoturer and ourseivca.

There Is a coupon lu every sack of LARABEB'S Floor. Send OS five
"onpona and :t.w) in cash, dratt, poxlai or e.sjiresa money order, and we will
end yon one of these beautiful se:s by freight. Address cnupous and

to The China Department of the Larabeo Flour Mdls Company,
aorchlnson, Kansas. Be sure to write your name and nddress plainly.

The ooupons In LAKABEK'S Flour are also (rood for otters' Silverware,
and other valuable preniiumsAsk lor desojlptiva circular.

EMPRESS, you know, is that. "Mighty-Good- " GER
HAN-- LLF a Flour that makes Baking a Dclioht

"... , A. 1 1 Gxooearw
Trv a Sack You'll Like It.

! IN ALL STYLES, SHAPES, SIZES - AT ALL DEALERS

Buy Early While Assortments Are Complete
Ideal flour; W. H, Coleman; Spaniard;
Billy Haydon, coming and going twin;

"If We Do It, It'sRil"

Opportunity
Etta Jones; Jockey; Earl Jones, Turk
ish lady; Mrs. Ruby, Indian maiden;
M. Ireland, Chinaman; Walter Burns,

Is Knocking at Your Cream of wheat; Ira" Russell, Dutch

girl; Anna Kiss, Hungarian maiden;
Elizabeth Wright and Grace Lind- -

1THE MOR-- E YOU. STUDY Jefferson Raynolds President I
mmmr E. D. Reynolds Vice President HaPett Raynoios Casbiei iDoor
Stephen B. Eavis Vic President H. Erie Hok Asst Cashierburgh, pages to king and queen, Har-

ry Grant Kelly, coming and going

nam
GLASSWARE

(Display In South Window)

twin.

The democrats of Precinct No. 9 i
will meet tonight In the city hall. s

aAdv.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

the question of eco--

nomy the more con-vince- d

you are that
it pays to start the
New Year right by

buying the best
quality goods

AT

Ycor Cd
The Thursday Afternoon Bridge

club will meet tomorrow afternoon
with Mrs. Isaac liacharach.

Ring up or drop a postal to
Las Vegas Steam Laundry to
come and take your family
washing.

After you have convinced
yourself that we do the work
better, at less cost and do not
give the clothes near the wear
they receive at home, you will
not hesitate to give us the
work.

lulbG

OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.

" I 111 m
According to a letter received at the

Y. XT. C. A. in all probability tho judg-

es acting for Everybody's Alasassine
in the recent mock trial contest will
not complete iiieir work until scire
time in the latter part of January This

Capital, $100,000 Scsplcs, and Undivided Profits $35,000

Oar Depositors Receive Every Courtesy and
VniLin the Scope of Good Canlir.

Interest Paid on Tlmn deposits

will make it as late as the Mai h(i
number of (lie magazine ths

tfuiw&I public v, ill b liii'oriii-- ijk t''J;1
1 1 f m

Las Vejjas Sleam

Laundry

le tea cf tta Best cf Everylliloo EalaKe

tlm traiii & Hay ward Co. Store
f f 2 ii HI:i'ri wliiiK-ra- . However, cb en

Jtry in thif oiil- -
i ! Jjii iy will !' !n

C'Mdii'ii n In liii-'.f- oiii-- by ili II - (? Man"I'liMiir Main HI bt7 fjpuglat At I
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PRESC0TT TAVERN IN MAINE

MilliPERILS (EL1IG
YSoman Gives Account of Nar-

row Escape From Death.

N Canada; b hill; E J. Ramirez; W
Ixs Sandovales, 280 acres. Valuation
of real estate $425, of personal prop-
erty $C0, total valuation $485, less ex-

emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$285. Taxes $12.37; jnalty 62c; pub.
ligation $3.68; total $16.67.

Francisco Maestas. All taxes. Land
bd. N J. A. Alaestas; 8 G. Maestas;
fc S. Blea; road, 40 varas. Valua-
tion of real estate and amount subject
to tax $2:!0. Taxes $9.89; penalty
fOc; publication $2.76; total $13.15.

Pedro JIaestas. All taxes. Land bd.
N A. Vadela; S Maestas; E valley;
W L, Quiiuana, Ca varas. Valuation of
real estate ami amount subject to tax

Narcizo Chavez. All taxes. NE V.

Sec. 1, Tp. 10, N. R. 12 E., SE NE V
Sec. 19, S NW Vt and NW V NE
Sec. 20, Tp. 9, N. R. 13 E., 320 acres.
Valuation and amoun . subject to tax
$450. Taxes $19.35; penalty 97c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $23.08.

Emiterio Chavez. All taxes. NW
Sec. 32, T. 11, N. R. 14 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $10.87.

Matias Corrillo. All taxes. S SE
J4 S V--i SW U, Sec. 20. T. 11, N. R.
14 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $S.60; pen-

alty 43c; publication $2.30; total
$11.33.

Jose Dominguez. All taxes. S Vj

SW U Sec. 15, N NW, Sec. 22,

Personal proierty. Amount subject to
tax $2S5. Taxes $13.14; penalty ihc;
publication $1.84; total $15.64.

Dolores Manzanares de Flores. Al.
taxes. Ld. bd. M ditch; S road; W
F. Tenorio; E P. UlibarrL Valuation
of real estate and amount subject to
tax $100.. Taxes $4.50; penalty 22c;
piblication $2.76; total $7.28.

Juan B. Olguin. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N E. Quintana; S A. Olguin; E school
Sec; W govt. Id. S$ acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $145, personal
property $58, total valuation and amt
subject to tax $233. Taxes $8.89: pen-
alty 45c: publication $3.22: total
$12.56. .

Xatividad Ortiz. All taxes EV.
SEH Sec. 30 and W SV Sec. 2n.
T 13 R. 14. 100 arree. Valuation of
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laid flat to the upper brim from side
to side. This is one of those triumphs
of millinery art of which one cannot
grow tired, and which outlives the
changing fashions, always a style
which will hold its own. It may be
worn for many seasons.

More picturesque, a big hat made
of rich white satin overlaid with rich-
er lace, proclaims the work of an
artist. It is a hat to inspire the
painter's brush The wide, flowing
brim is edged with folds of cbiffoa.
The brim has just the right droop.

A collar of velvet is laid about the
brim at its' junction with the crown
and finished in the simplest of ties.
Two lovely roses bloom against the
under brim, and they may be of any
color which the wearer elects, but
must be the very best that the flower-make- r

knows how to produce.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

PRETTY FUR COAT.
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A novel fur coat in slightly draped!
seal musquash, trimmed with white
tox and bordered with black and whlt
velvet broche.

Skirt on Tacks.
Most every woman knows that It

spoils the shape of a skirt at the hipa
to hang it on an ordinary coathanger.
This difficulty can be overcome by
driving two saiall tacks (one each siJa
of the wire hook), leaving the heads
protrudinr onsy a little bit. Put tha
tacks just as far apart as the loops on
the skirt A coat can be hung o r
this without in the least crashing th
skirt
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Historic Inn Still Visited by Many-Prom- inent

Politicians Made
Their Boarding House Here.

Monmouth, Me. Near . the level
plain that stretches northward from
Monmouth Academy In this city, over-
looking a long j each of undulating
woodland, with the hazy outline of
the White Mountains In the distance
stands the oldest relic of coacting
days, the Prescott Tavern. Square
as a blockhouse, hip roofed, and once
crowned with a great chimney, it
harks back to 1801, when it was built
by Capt. Sewall Prescott Though
somewhat decayed and battered, it is
an Interesting landmark. The front
door has been ajar a decade, and
sightseers come and go at will. The
building is owned by the Prescott
estate.

One of the curiosities of the place
is the old taproom. This room was
to the day of 1800 what the little place
behind the screen In the modern eat- -

f "is'.--'; "i't- - i

Old Prescott Tavern.

lng house Is to the present The
doors leading from the taproom to
the narrow side hall are double, a
fact suggestive of the large puncheons
that often found entrance there.
Through this entrance the troops
were marched In double file when they
came from the muster field nearby to
flood the dust from their throats with
Capt. Prescott's "West India and mo-

lasses."
Many visitors are attracted here In

the summer.
The Bummer following the building

of the house, in 1801, It received a
christening that immortalized it
Francis Asbury, the pioneer bishop.
Bat in the upper hall at the head of a
handful of Methodist circuit riders,
and conducted the proceedings of the
second New England conference held
in Maine. A congregation supposed to
represent one-sixt- h of all the Metho-

dists in New England gathered out-

side the doors to listen to a discourse
from his venerable lips.

After Monmouth Academy became
an educational institution of some im-

portance, Prescott's Tavern became
the boarding place of many men who
have since won laurels in the political
arena. Tenantless and dreary, the
"old fort," as it Is often called, stands
like a ghost of historic days.

SCHOOL GIRLS BAN SPOONING

California Coeds Take Action on What
They Call "Queening" Permit-

ted 6 P. M. and 6 A. M.

Whlttler, Cal. "Queening" has been
officially and formally condemned by
the Y. M. C. A. coeds at Whlttier col
lego. "Queening" has been variously
known as "fussing" and "campustry,"
while the accepted term outside the
collegiate pale is "spooning." How

ever, there will be no more "queening'
If the girls have their way. They say
it Interferes with studies and keeps
the football squad from needed train
ing.

"No girl shall study with the young
men or hold unnecessary conversation
with them between the hours of 6 a
m. and 6 p. m." is the order that has
been promulgated, and while It is con
demned by a large number of coeds
and unanimously by the male stu-

dents, they find satisfaction In the fact
that there are a few suitable hour
which are not proscribed.

LORD INDORSES HEALTH RULE

Two Meals Daily, With but Six Hours
Sleep Suffice Busy Canadian

Commissioner.

London. "I thoroughly Indorse
Frederick Ilarrlson's five golden rules
of health, and consider them to con-

tain excellent advice," said Lord
Strathcona, the high commissioner of
Canada, recently. "Let me see," he
said. "Mr. Harrison is eighty-on- e

years old. Oh, he is quite a young
man. I am eleven years his senior
and still young. Why, my memory
is as good today as it was fifty years
ago."

Speaking of Mr. Harrison's golden
rules, "They are excellent," said Lord
Strathcona. "Personally I haven't
smoked within the past twenty years,
and do not believe in smoking. I cer-

tainly think that people eat too much,
and that it Kay be Injurious for them
to do so. For many years I havo only
had two meals a day breakfast and
dinner.

"As for sleep, I make a point of not
sleeping longer than six hourB a day
as against Mr. Harrison's eight hours.
I find that six hours are enough for
me."

Phonograph at Funeral.
Boston. No clnrgyman oifieiatwd at

the funeral of X ?! E. Caawisil of
Melrose, elections on a talking ma-chil- i,

all favorlUsi of thfl dad man,
bcitifs ttm o.'ily nervli m held fur hi in.

Guide Falls In a Crevasse While Scal-

ing Peak In the Himalayas Tak-- ,
en Unconscious and Dies Soon

From Injuries.

Paris. Mrs. Fanny Bullock Work-- !

man, the mountain climber, writing
from Skardu in the Himalayas, sends
the first detailed account of the acci-
dent which gave rise to the report that
she had been killed by an avalanche.
She says:

"We were crossing Bilapho pass at
about an 18,000 foot height when I and
an Italian porter who had accompa-
nied me on four Himalayan expedi-
tions, left the caravan In order that
Dr. W'orkman mlgnt photograph us
In a picturesque standpoint After we
had been photographed the porter, who
was carrying the rope, strode ahead.
I was about three paces behind when
suddenly without a word or a cry he
disappeared, carrying the rope which
was the only means of extrication.

"I stood appalled on the brink of a
blue hole in the ice and called to the
others, who hurried to the spot The
head guide was an hour In advance.
Having only one extra rope remaining
the guide called down the crevasse
and a faint reply showed that Chenoz,
the porter, who was far below, was
still alive. Six started after the head
guide, who was back In an hour and
a half, when Chenoz was extricated
from an eighty foot depth.

"He was still conscious, b't there
was no pulse and he was nearly froz-
en. He was carried to camp and every-
thing possible was done for him, but
he died the same night from shock.
He had not been expecting to meet a
crevasse, and the accident was due
entirely to his want of care. My own
escape was simply miraculous."

The letter describes the work of the
expedition on the Siachen or Rose
glacier, which is the largest and long-
est in Asia.

During the nine days in July Dr. and
Mrs. Workman and three Italian
guides made the first ascents of fouf
Important snow passes at two sources
of this glacier, the heights varying
from 19,500 to 21,000 feet, which con-

stitutes a record for glacial explora-
tion. On two of these ascents Mrs.
Workman established a relation of the
northeast Karakoran water parting
with Kashgar and two others and dis-

covered two passes to the large and
unknown Kondus glacier. An impor-
tant climb was also made to the great
Silver Thorne plateau, more than 21,--

Distant View of Giant Peak of Him-

alayas.
000 feet east of the main peak of tb.Ii

group.
From the northeast Siachen pass, a

pass to Kashgar was found and a new
group of high peaks discovered beyond
the east Siachen boundary on the
Kashgar side, s The highest of these
Is 25,000 feet high.

The sixth ascent was Of a high peak
northeast of Bilapho pass, which wai
crossed in reaching the Siachen.
This was made on July 11. The last
800 feet of this peak was at an angle
of 50 degrees and each step was cut
on as surface of black ice. An exten-
sive view of the summit enabled the
explorer to map out much future work

For six weeks all the camps were
above 17,000 feet and the cold was oft-e-

intense. Grant Peterkin, a Lon-

don surveyor, was enabled, owing to
favorable weather, to map the entire
Rose glacier. Mrs. Workman's expe-
dition of 1911 and 1912 makes the pre-

viously unexplored Siachen the most
thoroughly explored ot any of the Hi-

malayan glaciers. The expedition aft-

er traversing one of the new pasBes
connecting the Siachen glacier with
the Hondus will make the first descent
of the Kondus glacier to Karmene and
Baltlstan.

GRANGE ASKS GOOD ROADS

National Body Meeting at Spokane
Favors Federal Aid for

Movement.

Spokane, Wash. Discussion of th?
report ot Oliver Wilson, national mas-

ter, before the forty-sixt- h annual con-lav-

of the national grange, devel-

oped the fact that the grange vli
luaily is unanimous in advocating fed-
eral aid for public road improvement

The legislative committee will be
instructed to urge congress to pass a
bill appropriating road funds to be
administered under a national board
acting in conjunction with similar
cornmiHsions from the stale.

Quart of Whleky la Fatal.
New York. Edward Kaae, a driver,

drank a quart of whii.ky wiruiirijr a
bet, Biii'Iiid, walked lionifl !id then
died, Jiibn Mann, ho !,..: 3 clln-- r

entl f thu weger, 1ms !. : frU4.

$53. Taxes $2.87; penally 15c; pub-
lication $2.76; total .oo.

Eirilio Maestas. All taxes. Land bd.
N p. Maestas; S valley; E V. L.
Quintana, 69 varas. Valuation of real
estate and amount subject to tax $69.
Taxes $2.97; penalty 15c: publication
$2.76; total $,.S.

Estanislada Maestas. All taxes.
Land bd. N F. Sandoval; S L. Maes-
tas; E valley; W L. Quintana, 75
fraras. Valuation of real estate and
amount subject to tax $75. Taxes
$3.23; penalty 16c; publication $2.76;
total $6.15.

Lusindo Maestas. All taxes. Land
W N E. Maestas; S P. Miestas; E
valley; W L. Quintana, 69 varas. Val-
uation of real estate and amount sub-

ject t? tax $C9. Taxes $2.97; penalty
15c; publication $2.76; total $5.88.

Cayetano Martinez. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N P. Lucero; S M.
Montoya; E P. Dominguez; W road,
700 varas. Valuation of real estate
5365, of personal property $25. Toiiil
valuation $:jft0. Less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $190. Taxes
$4.11; penalty 21c; publication $3.6S;
'total $8.
i Tomas Martinez. ' All taxes. Land
i i N N. Salazar; S M. Montoya; E
G. Vigil; W J. M. Trujillo, 300 varas.
Valuation of real estate $175, of per-
sonal property $cr. Total valuation
and amount subject to tax $240. Tax-
es $10.43; penalty 52c; publication
J3.22; total $14.17.

Lliseo Quintana. All taxes. Land
bd. N hill; S J. Trujillo; E F. Quin-tani- ;

W L. Quintana, 100 varas. Val-aat:o- n

of real estate $50, of personal
proierty $60. Total valuation and

subject to tax $110. Taxes
; penalty 24c; publication $3.22;

fint
Quintana. All taxes. Land

hill; S J. M. Trujillo; E N.
JUrrujo; W E. Quintana, 100 varas.
Valuation of real estate $50, of per-
sonal property $60. Total valuation
and amount subject to tax $110. Tax-
es $4.84; penalty 24c; publication
$3.22; total $8.30.

Ramirez. All taxes. Land
13 N and fj? hills; B by M. Casaus;
fW J". Banyez, 104 varas. Valuation
of ireal estate and amount subject to
tatf $50. Taxes $2.15; penalty 10c;
Wufclication 42.76: total S3. 01.

, iolses Ramirez. All taxes. Land
s fl. N river- - S Ceja; B R. Chavez; W

75 (varas. Valuation of real
y estate and amount subject to tax $75.

Taxes $3.2:; penalty j.6c: publication
$2.76; total) $6.15. ' i

Manuelita, R. Ramirez. All taxes.
Land bd K' and S hills; E F. Ramirez;
W Vr' Ramirez, 104 varas. Valuation

of, KaX estate and amount subject to
$50. Taxes $2.15; penalty 10c;

I publication $2.76; total $5.01.
Francisco SandovaL All taxes.

Land bd. N S. PadUla; S M. Sando-
val; E canon; Vv canon, 150 varas.
In"d bd. N A. Garcia; S P. Domin-gne- z;

E and W hills; 100 varas. Land
fcu. N A. Garcia; S P. Dominguez;
B hill; W government land, 60 varas.
Valuation of real estate $1S5, of per-
sonal property $128. Total valaution
$313, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $113. Taxes $5.33;
penalty 27c; publication $5.06; total
$10.66.

Octaviano Sandoval. All taxes.
Land bd. N by hill; S G. Maestas; E
lean on; W fence, 100 varas. Valua-
tion ot real estate $215, of pe-no- nal

property $S5. Total valuation $300,
less exemption $200. Balance eubject,
to tax $100. Taxes $4.52; penalty
SSc; publication $3.68; total $8.48.

Petronllo Sandoval. All taxes. Ld.
M. N and S by mesa; E D. Trujillo;
W hill, 500 varas. Valuation of real
estate $305, of personal property $35.
Total valuation $370. Less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $170
Taxes $7.42; penalty 37c; publication
$3.68; total $11.47.

Trlcio Sandoval. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N road; S hill; E S. Luce-
ro; W canon, 800 varas. Valuation of
real estate aud amount subject to tax
$415. Taxes $8.93; penalty 45c; pub-
lication $2.75; total $12.14.

Toriitio ganchez All taxes. Ld. bd.
N and W mesa; S E. Aragon; E P.
Sanchez, 50 vs. Valuation of real es-

tate $S0. Personal property $95, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
1175. Taxos $7.SS; penalty 3Sc; pub.
$3.22; total $11.49.

Esequiel Sanchez. All taxes. Ld.
lid. N by road; S ditch; E placita;

V hill 200 vs. Ld. bd. N Creston;
S ntid E hill: W canon. 1047 vs. Val-

uation of real estate $287, of personal
property $13, total valuation $400, less
exemption $200, balance subject to tax
$200. Taxes $S.67; enalty 43c; pub.
$4.14; total $13.17.

K. Sogura. All taxes. Ld. bd. N
Mora Co. line: S P. Sanchez; E arro-yo- ;

W Mora road, 1000 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $1100, of personal
property $552, total valuation $1652,
Jess exemption $200, balance subject
to tax 51452. Taxes $62.24; penalty
$3.11; publication $3.68; total $70.03.

Jose Varela. Second half taxes. Ld.
td. N F. Archuleta ; S P. Vigil ; E can-en- ;

S hill; E K. Varela.; W J. D.
Abeyta, 5.25 acres. Valuation ot real
estate $401, personal property $32, to-

tal valuation $433, less exemption
$200, balance subject to tax $233. Tax-e- x

$5.01; penalty 25c; publication
$4.11; total $9.40.
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real estate and amount subject to tax
1200. Taxes $8.50; penalty 43c: pub.
$2.70; total $11.79.

Jepus Marcos Ortiz. All taxes. Ld.
bd. N govt, land; S P. Maestas; E
M. Tenorio; W M. Duran. 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $230, of per-
sonal property $73, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $303. Taxes
$13.15; penalty 65c: pub. $3.22; total
$17.02.

Precinct No. 38

Francisquita Apodaca. All taxes
Ld. bd. N S. Apodaca; S A! Martinez;
E hill; W river, 50 vs Ld. bd. N A.
Roybal; S hill; E A. Apodaca; W hill.
Valuation of real estate $00, personal
property $15, total valuation and ai.'it.
subject to tax $75. Taxes $3.23; pen-
alty 15c; pub. $3.6S; total $7.06.

Jose Ma. Apodaca. All taxes. Ld.
bd. NJG. Montano; S A Martinez;
E ditch; Vvr river, 250 vs. Valuation
of real estate and amount subject to
tax $300. Taxes $12.90; penalty 65c;
pub. $2.76; total $16.31.

Ross Colemand. All taxes. Begin
ning at Cor. No. 4. which Is SW Cor.
tract No. 2 thence S 79 Deg. E 33.51
chs. to SW Cor. of land formerly
owned by Chas. Trambley, thence
northerly along XW bndry of said
ld. 44.25 chs. to Gallinas R, which is
XW Cor. of tract Xo. 2; thence N
alon- - S bank of river 2S chs. to Cor.
No. 3 of tract Xo thence S 5 deg.
15 mins. W 42.95 chs. to Cor No. 4

and place of beginning 134.77 acres.
Valuation oof real estate and amount
subject to tax $169. Taxes $7.27;
penalty 36c; publication $6.90; total
$14.5?..

Manuel Flores y Esquibel. Second
half taxes. Ld. bd. X river; S hill
E J. Garcia; W N. C. Kler. 100 vs
Valuation of real estate and amount
subject to tax $150. Taxes $3.28; pen-
alty Ittc. Publication $2.76; total
$6.20.

SoEtenes Martinez. All taxes. W',2
of Sec. 7 T. 14 R. IS. Valuation of
real estate and amount subject to tax
$200. Tr.A" lty 43c; pub
lication $230; total $11.13.

Juan F. Moya. 11 tiixu? .Ld. bd.
X ditch; S river; E D. Martinez; W
J. Lucero, 163 vs. Valuation of real
estate $253. Taxes $10.89; penalty
54c; publication $2.30; total $13.73.

Clemente Rael. AH taxes. Ld. bd.
N by C. right; S river; E R. Rael:
W L. P. Montano, 52 vs.. Valuation of
real estate. $12, ' personal property
$714, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $756. Taxes $38.14; pen-
alty $1.92: publication $3.22; total
$43.38.

Mrs. Hulda Rosenthal. All taxes.
Ld. bd.Jvf by ditch; S J. F. Martinez;
E river; W J. E. Archuleta, 299 vs.
Valuation of real estate and amt. sub-

ject to tax $299. Taxes; $12.86 pen-
alty 65c; pu. $2.76; total $16.27.

Pedro Roybal. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N J. M. Roybal; S F. Roybal; E
rights; W river, 3 A. Valuation of real
estate $73, of personal property $40.
Total valuation $113, less exemption
$90, less exemptionSg90aD pv3y.y
$90, balance subject to tax $23. Tax
es $1.05; penalty 5c; pub. 3.6S; to-

tal $4.78.

Precinct No. 39.

Jose G. Alarcon. All taxes. Land
bd. N by M. A. Jaramillo and D. San-
chez; S by J. B. Chavez; E by P.
Alarcon, 160 acres; S SW and
S SE 1,4. N SW N SE
Sec. 31, T. 13, N. R. 17 E., 320
acres. Valuation of real estate $35S,
of personal property $122, total valua-
tion $480, less exemption $200, bal
ance subject to tax $280. Taxes
$12.25; penalty 61c; publication $4.60;
total $17.46.

Antonio C. He Baca. All taxes. S
Vi NE NW Ji SE NE V SE M

Sec. 9, Tp. 11, N. R. 12 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $11.33.

Albino Baca. All taxes. W SB
M NE Vi SE Vi SE NE Sec. 33,
Tp. 13, NW Vi, NW Yi SW 4 NW
NW SW Vt, Sec. 3, NE Vt NE V
Sec. 4, Tp. 12, N. R. 17 E., 320 acres.
Valuation of real estate $160, of per-
sonal property $01, total valuation
$521, less exemption $200, balance
subject to tax $321. Taxes $13.92;
penalty 70c; publication $4.14; total
$18.76.

Fernando Baca. All tuxes. Land bd.
N and W by hills; S by river; E by
F. Martinez; 12 acres Valuation of
real estate $333, of personal property
$190, total valuation $523, less exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
$323. Taxes $14.19; penalty 71c; pub-

lication $3.22; total $18.12.
Cesario Bustos. All taxes. SW J4

SE li Sec. 30, W NE V and NW
Vi SE Sec. 31, T. 11, N. R. 14 E.,
160 A. Valuation and amt. subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.

Leandro Baca y Martinez. All
taxes. Land bd. N by L. Salazar; S

by N. M, Aguero; E by arroyo; W
by mesa. Iand bd. N and E by gov-
ernment laud; "W by F. tionzales; S
by government land, 165 acres. Valu-
ation of real estate $296, of personal
property $323, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $621. Taxes
$27.86; penalty $1.39; publication
$.;.6S; total "2.92.

Joko Lino Oaistro. All taxc M

m li 10; W V, SW Vi Bee. 11,
')'. 12, N, It. 17 V.., 160 acres. Valtia-t'i- n

ami fciK'iijiit f'.'.i-- t t to lai 2bo.
! H.fcO; ph.i.alfjf 4Sc; piitiii l loo

' T. 11, X. R. 1 E., 160 acres. Valua-- I

tion and amount eubject to tax $200.
Taxes $S.60; penalty 43c; publica
tion $2.30; total $11.33.

Jose Bel Kavo Gonzales. All taxes.
Lots 3 and 4, Sec. 1, N SE ! SE
Vi SE Vt Sec. 2, Tp. 12, N. R. 17 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penal-

ty 43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Damacio Griego. All taxes. SE

Sec. 3, T. 11, N. R. 13 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.S4; total $10.87.

Jesus M. Gutierrez. AU taxes. SE

'i NE Vt NE SE V Sec. 31. SW
V NW NW H SW Vi Sec. 32, T.
11, N. R. 15 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $205, personal prop-

erty $10; total valuation $215, less ex-

emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$15. Taxes 65c; penalty 3c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $4.36.

Hilario Leyba. All taxes. E SW
Vi E NW Vi Sec. 23. T. 12, N. R.
12 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; pen-
alty 43c; publication $2.30; total
$11.33.

Juan De Jesus Lobato. All taxes.
E NW SW Vi NE i,4 XW Vi SE

Vi Sec. 30, T. 10, N. R. 14 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.

Manuel Lucero. All taxes. Land bd.
N by E. Romero; S by O. Romero; E
by river; W by road, 3 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $103, of personal
property $572, total valuation $6.75;
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $475. Taxes $24.6S; penalty

j $1.23; publication $3.22; total $29.13.
Leondro Lucero. All taxes. NE

SE Vi Sec. 21, w SW SE SW
Vi Sec. 22, T. 11, N. R. 15 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject

i to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.

t Manuelita V. De Lucero. All taxes.
! SE Sec. 1, T. 11, N. R. 15 E.,

160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $200. Taxes $8-6- penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.

i Cruz Baca De Morales. All taxes.
LE Vt Sec. 34, T. 11, N. R. 15 E

1 60 acres. .Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $10, total
valuation $220, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $20. Taxes
86c; penalty 4c; publication $2.76;
total $3. 66. r

Miguel Montano. All taxes. S Vi SE
Vi Sec. 27, N ?4 NE Vt, Sec. 34, T.
11, N. R. 14 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication
$2.30; total $11.33.

Heirs of Miguel Ortiz. All taxes.
NW Vi Sec. 9, T. 11, N. R. 13 E
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.

Isidor Padilla. All taxes. Lot 1,
and W SW l.i Sec. 6. T. 11, N. R.
15 E., SE SE Sec. 1, T. 11,
N. R. 14 E., 156.52 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $195. Taxes
$8.39; penalty 42c; publication $2.76;
total $11.67.

Gabriel Padilla. All taxes. Lot 2 E
SW Vi Sec. 6, NE Vt NW Vt Sec.

7, Tp. 11, N. R. 14 E., 149.75 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$188. Taxes $8.08: nenalty 40c: pub- -

lication $2.76; total $11.24.
Nlcanor Sandoval. All taxes. Land

'''. N by river; 3 and E by Antonchi-c- o

grant; W by hill, 410 varas. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $208.
Taxes $8.94; penalty 45c; publication
$2. 30; total $11.69.

Rafael Sanchez y Sedillo. All
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $1750.
Taxes $89.25; penalty $4.46; publi-
cation $1.84; total $95.55.

Manuel Silva. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $1400, Taxes $71.40; pen-
alty $3.57; publication .M total
$76.8l

Agaplto Sena. All taxes. E SE
'4 Sec. 12, T. 11. N. R. 12 E Lots
3 and 4, Sec. 7, T. 11, N. R. 13 E.,
158.92 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $199.- - Taxes $8.56;
penalty 43c; publication $2.76; total
$11.75.

Lauriano Tenorio. All taxes. N
NE Sec. 25, T. 11, N. R. 14 E.,
80 acres. Valaution and amount sub-

ject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; penal-
ty 21e; publication $2.30; total $6.81.

Jose N. Valencia. i.ll taxes. Per-
sonal property Valuation and amount
subject to tax $1575. Taxes $80.33;
penalty $4.02; publication $1.83; to-

tal $S6.19.

Precinct No. 40.

Porfirio Marcos. Second half taxes.
Imp. on government land. Valuation
of ral estate flO, of personal prop-
erty $145, total valuation $155, less ex-

emption $140. Balance subject to tax
$15. Taxes 53c; penalty 3e; publica-
tion $3.22; total $3.78.

Tranqullino pacheco. Second half
taxes. E Vt NW Vi E V, SW 14 Sec.
14, T. 13, N. R. 16 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $210, of per-
sonal property $70; total valuation
$?S0, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $S0. Taxes $1.80: pen-

alty 9c; publication $3.22; total $5.11.
Janet Ross. All taxes. Land near

Bernal not desvribed. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $250. Taxes
$10.75; penalty 54c; publication J.l.M;
total $13.13.

Luciano Trujillo. All isxhh. SIC 4
NW Vi V. Vs SW 4 KW 4 SW H

12, T. 13, N. H. 1 E., 16-- Ben.
Valuation Mil amount unU)rt. mi tx
$ ii. Tkti-- H.0; permit K ''.; P'H H

Uii) $2,70; tot Hi $11.79

Some hats look queenly when poised
on even the most prosaic of hat
stands, although they are sadly out of

place there. They belong on the head
of youthful beauty and deserve the
adoring admiration which they compel.

Two such wonderful hats are pic-

tured here. One of them is of Lyons
velvet, with a feather band in snowy
white barred with black, let in about
the brim edge. Feathers of a pearl-lik- e

surface, and hundreds of them' are
required for this border. Each tiny
feather must be exactly placed and
sewed down to a foundation. Such a
decoration represents hours, perhaps
several days, of painstaking work.
Not much more Is needed on the hat
Two clusters of white heron are poised
on the underbrlm where it lifts most
from the face.

A folded scarf of satin ribbon is

NEW EFFECTS IN COSTUME

Accessories That Are Unfortunately
Hard for the Home Milliner to

Copy Properly.

Three accessories in matching
lhades belong with the smart street
lostume of this season. One of
them is the neck piece of chiffon,
lace or satin trimmed with fur or
feathers and brightened by a tiny
nosegay of silken flowers, another
Is the muff of matching materials and
ifttlmes of freakish shape, and still
tnother is the huge rose of velvet
nd silk entirely in the ruling tone

5f the boa and the muff. A great
rose, its foliage and stem all In taupe,
nay be seem like an absurdity, and
so it would be if used alone, but ob-

viously it is the smartest sort of

trimming for a hat of white plush or
af black velvet that is worn with a
boa and muff ot taupe chiffon trimmed
with taupe ostrich feather fringe or
wiU bands of moleskin.

Another horticultural surprise fur-

nished by the milliners is a deep blue
rose that belongs with a boa and muff
Df deep blue brocaded silk, trimmed
with bands of ermine. Clasping the
neckpiece under the chin and trim-
ming the front side of the rug-shape-d

muff is a butterfly bow of crocheted
white floss, and falling from under it
Is a shower nosegay of white Bilk

rosebuds mjngllng with bits of swans-dow- n

supposed to represent snow-
balls. The deep blue rose with Its
wealth of deep blue foliage is pro-
vided as a trimming for whatever
hat is to be worn with the boa and
muff set. All of these accessories are
genuine "creations." For an amateur
to attempt to copy them would be to
court the discouraged state of mind
usually produced by failure.

Spiral Draperies.
Feminine critics of the new draper-

ies which are now In evidence are
now asking not only If these are be-

coming, but also if they aro really the
point of departure from the treasured
fetish ot "line."

One thing Is certain about these
draperies. At the present moment
nothing Is so much in the height of
fashion as this mode of arranging the
gown In spiral-lik- e draperies that
twine round the figure and open at
the front or at the side to allow more
freedom of movement, and also to
show the daintiest of hosiery and the t

prettiest of shoes.

Chinese Crepe.
This fabric is extremely fashlon-Ebl- e

and many pretty articles are
made from It

When it becomes soiled make a
strong lather of boiling water and
white soap. Allow this to cool and
wash the crepe by prising it with
the hands. Rinse it in salty water,
to set the colors, and dry la the open
air.

Wash tha crrpn an qtiki.iy m po-

Klblo to preve nt tb colors from run-it- :

pc.
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and amount subject to tax $50. Taxes V by L. Martinez, 300 varas. Valua- - road; W H. Lopez, 84 acres. Ld. bd. to tax $193. Taxes $4.23; penalty p.perty $100. Total valuation and

$3.20; penalty -- lie; publication $1.84; tion of real estate $310, of personal N Circle; S road" E E Baca; W C. 21c; publication $3.68; total $8.12. amount subject to tax l
total $5.20. property $10, total valuation $320. less Bachlcha Valuation of real estate Placita Ranch Co. All taxes. Land $11.50; penalty 58c; publication

fc.c; .publication $2.76; total $16.06. C. C- - Shaw. All taxes. ixts 3 and
Heirs of L. II. Reynolds. All taxes. 4, block 1, T. Romero ad J. Valuation

Lou 11 and 12, block 10, T. and amount subject to tax $360. o

add. Valuation s.nd amount es $22.96; penalty $1.15; publication
subject to tax $250. Taxes $15.96; $1.84; total $25.95.

Unknown owners.- - All taxes. Lots exemption $200, balance subject to tax $99, of personal property $37. Total' bd. N driving park; S A. and M. total $lo. AO.

14 and 15, block 1, lots IS and 19, $120. Taxes $2.58; penalty 13c; pub. valuation and amount Riihiect to tax Baca; E river; W road, 16 acres, vai- -

block 9, lots 2, 3, 4, 22, 23, 24 and 25, $3. 2; total $5.93. $136. Taxes $5.90; penalty 30c; pub. uation of real estate and amount suD- -

penalty Sue; publication $2.30; total
Dieeo de Herrera. Second half of $3.68; total $9.88. jeci to tax au. iaxes o.o; peimr

ty 32c; .publication $2.76; total $9.53

Heirs of F. A. Manzanares. aii
taxes. Undivided Ve int. in Trout

Springs property. Valuation of real
estate and amount subject to tax
$500. Taxes $21.50; penalty $1.0S;

publication $2.76; total $25.34.

Bias Ortega. All taxes. Land bd.
N J. Ortega; S L. Maes; E I. Orte-- o

. xv hiiic ifift arrea Valuation of

block 13, Rumaldo Baca add. Valua-

tion and amount subject to tax $110.
Taxes $7.01; penalty 35c; publication
$2.30; total $9.66.

Unknown owners. All taxes. Lots
io 19 inc., block 12, 8 to 19 inc.,

block 13, 1 to 7 inc., block 14, 1 to

taxes. Land bd. N by canon; S by Sa- - juan D. Tapia. All taxes. Ld. bd.
pello hill; E by P. J. Garcia; W by R. N s. Salazar; S river; E road; W D.
M. Gallegos, 350 varas. Valuation of Salazar, 53 vs. Ld. hd. X J. Duran;
real estate $370, of personal property s J. Romero; E. E. Salazar; W B.
$34, total valaution $404, less exemp-- Salazar, 51 vs. also Ld. bd E I. Duran;

Peter Both. Second hair taxes.
Beginning at SW corner Sec. 35, T.
17, R. 16, and which point is SW cor-

ned, this tract; thence N 73 degrees,
9 minutes, E 11.01 chs.; thence N

tion $200, balance subject to tax $204. w R. Gallegos. Valuation of real es--

84 o.8' TJFl: real estate $235, of personal property32 inc., block 15, 8 to 19 inc., block Taxe3 $4.43; penalty 22c; publication tate $129, of personal property $138.
1C, 3 to 10 and 17 to 32 inc. block 19, $;;.68; total $8.33. Total valuation and amount subject to to corner; 30.5 7r. Tntni valuation S311. less ex

1 and 32, block 20, 3. 4. and 5. block Ramon de Herrera. Aii taxes. Ld. tax $267. Taxes $11.74; penalty 59c;
Id. N and S .by hill; E F. Valdez; W publication $4.60; total $16.93.

J. H. Smith. All taxes. Lot xa,
block 19, L. or Z. H. add. Lots
12 and 13, bltvk 51, H. S. Co.
add. Valuation of real estate
of personal property $25, total valua-
tion $400, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $200. Taxes $12.76;
penalty 6ie; publication $3.22; total
$16.62.

R. W. Smith. All taxes. Lot 13,
bloc1- - 7, L. S. and R. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $200. of personal
propedty $2, total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $220. Taxes $14.04;
penalty 70c; publication $2.30; total
$17.04.

Adeline Smith. Second half taxes.
jot 19, block 14. L. or Z. H. add.

Valuation of real estate $300, of per-
sonal property $50. Valuation and
amt subject to tax $350. Taxes $11.16;
penalty 5(ic; publication $2.76; total
$14.48

Addie Sprake. All taxes. Lots 14
and 15, block 6, L. S. and R. add.

A. Vis 1. 100 vs. Ld. bd. jn A. vigil; s

NE corner; thence N 40 chs. to NW
corner; thence S 40 chs. to SW corner
and place of beginning. Beginning at
SE corner, Sec. 34, T. 17, R. 16,
which point is also SIS corner of land
hereby conveyed, thenc N 0 chs.
thence W 5 chs. thonce if 43 ens.

ditch: E B. Vigil; W ditch. Valuation Precinct No. 32

Crespin Apodaca." All taxes. Ld.
bd. N and S F. Sena; E ditch; W M.of real estate $115, of personal prop-rii- v

$113. Total valuation $228, less
ex cm ption $178, balance subject to tax ""'

t tQV thence E 5 chs. to SE corner and place
$50. Taxes $2.47; penalty 12c; publica

34, 23 to 28 inc., D E and F, block
50, 3, 4 and 5, A to F inc., block 61,
Hillsite Town Co. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $5X0. Tax-
es $37; penalty $1.85; publication

total $42.99.
Unknown owners. All taxes, uots

11 to 40 inc., .block 2, 3 to 12 inc., 21
to 34 inc., block 3, 15 to 40 inc., block
4, 5, to 14 inc., 22 to 40 inc., block
5, 1 to 5 inc, 25 to 34 inc., block 9,
Lopez, Sulzbacher and Stern add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$670. Taxes $42.74; penalty $2.14;

of beginning, excepting 80 acres of

$19.06.
R. L. Richmond. AU taxes. Per-

sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $80. Taxes $a.24; pen-

alty 26c; publication $1.84; total
$7.34.

C. D. Rhodes. All taxes. Lots 11,
12 and 13, block 12, L. S. and R. add.
Valuation of real estate $75; of per-
sonal property o30, total valuation
605; les sexemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $40a. Taxes $26.39;
penalty $1.32; publication $3.22; to-

tal $30.93.
Jno. G. Robosser. All taxes. Ijot

33, block 31, S. M. T. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $75.
Taxes $4.7S; penalty 24c; publication
$1.84; total $6.86.

Jas. Robbins. All taxes. Lots 15
to 19 inc., block 33, B. and M. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$55. Taxes $3.51; penalty 18c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $5. S3.

Mrs. Samuel Rogera. All taxes.
E 3 ofJots 9, 10, 11 and 12 block
1, Martinez add. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $325. Taxes $30.73;
penalty $1.54; publication $2.30; to-

tal $24.57.
C. S. Rogers. All taxes. Lots 11

and 12, block 5, L. S. and R. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$150. Taxes $9.75; penalty 4Sc; pub-
lication $1.84; total $11.89.

R. R. Rogers. Ah taxes. Lots 28

Taxes $4.60; penalty publication
$2.30; total $7.13.

Peiagio Gallegos. Second half tax-

es. Ld. bd. N M. Velasquez; S G.

tion $4.14; total $6.72.
Luciano Martinez. All taxes. Land

bd. X by Cuchilla; S A. Garcia; E
river: W J. Jendanes, zuu vs. valua
.Wof reai " river; W Hil.s 200 vs. Idbd.

.operty $65, total valuation $230, less ? Ji Jl

t. K. Leonadd's 80 acres. int. NW
NE E NE NW 14 Sec. 32,

T. 17, R. 1G, 60 acres. Valuation of
real estate and amount subject to
tax $138. Taxes $2.97; penalty 14c;
publication $9.66; total $12.77.

Agapito Sanchez. Second half tax-
es. Land bd. N B. Sanchez; S J. Quin-tan-

E hills; W Creston, 500 varas.
Land bd. N M. Vigil; S B. Lopez;

'I'
onn uanwov. vuvji w c, r,.Valuation and amount subject to tax publication $3:68; total $48.56.

Unknown owners. All taxes. Lots 4, tax $130. Taxes ;.i0, penalty 2i)c, '
d. - N A Chavez; S public land

pi:b. $3.68; total $9.67, S road; W hills, Id. bd. N P. A. Sena;
V Rente Sanchez. Second half tax- - g RlDera 0rtiz; E P Chavez. W ditch, E hills; W river, 20 varas. Land bd.es. Land bd. N ano a ny urn, b ny 6n V8 Valuation of real estate ?42u, S by public land; EF. Montoya; hill, 160 acres. Land bd.

W P. Vigil, 30 vs. Land perS0nal property $40, total valuation prPsLn. w
by hill; E by J. C. Mar- -

$4G5( ,esa exemPtion $200. balance sub- - n hv d.St
lid. X and S

S M. Maes; E H. Marti

uiu. iaxes $,,a.uy; penalty $l.Yb;
publication $1.84; total $38.68.

Wm. Sparks. All taxes. Lots 1,
2, 3, 1G and 17, block 6, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation of real estate $700,
of personal property $55, total valua-
tion $755, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $555. Taxes
$3o.42; penalty $1.77; publication
$2.30; tolal $5.60.

Fermor J. Spencer. AH taxes. Lot
bd. N by M. street; S by unknown;
E by S. Romero; W by A. Fleck. Val- -

tmez; W B. Trujillo, 20 vs. Valuation ject t0 tax f2R5. Taxes $5.44; penal-o- f

real ecstate $50, valuation of per- - tv 87. .,b jr. 90: total $12'. 61. nez; W B. Frasquez. Valuation of
real estate $320. Valuation of person- -

sonal property $47, total valuation Rital L. de Ribera. All taxes. Ld. al property $80. Total valuation $400.
$97, less deduction $47, balance sub-j- ct

to tax $50. Taxes $1.13; penalty
bd. N X. Ribera y Ortiz; S road; Eies3 exemption $200. Balance subject

W road. Valuation of real to tax $200. Taxes $4.41; penaltyand 29, block 50, 13. V .add. Valua.

emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$111. Taxes $5: penalty 25c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $8.93.

Belisandro Ortega. Ail taxes. Land
bd. N by canon; S hill; E B. Lopez;
W S. Padilla, 300 varas. Valuation
of real estate $185, of personal prop-

edty $120. Total valuation 53'3,
exemption $200. Balance sublet to
tax $105. Taxes $4.82; penalty 24c;
publication $3.68; total S9.71.

Alberto Crtega. All taxe?. rAV A

SW W SE SW Vi Seer. 8 NW
V NW and VV NE NTW

Sec. 17, T. 17. R. 15, W S3 ',i
E i,i NE '4 sTk V. Sec. 1 T. 17.

R 15, 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate $210, of personal property $90.
Total valuation and amount subject
to tax $301'. Taxes $13.08; penalty
65c; publication $4.60; total $18.33.

Jacinto Ortega. All taxes. Land bd.
N J. I. Gutierrez; S L. Maes; E Wax
Nordhaus; W B. Ortega, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $210, personal
property $60. Total valuation $275,
les? exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $75. Taxes $3.34; penalty 17c;
publication $3.68; total $17.19.

M. F. Pincetl. All taxes. Beginning-- '

at point which is marked by stone
and which point Is on line between V.
A. Lopez and F. Padilla; thence S
23 deg. W 1350 ft. to SE corner
thence N 30 deg. E 3190 ft to NW
corner, thence S 62 deg. 47 mins. Z
2193 ft. to NE corner, thence S 33

deg. W 1840 ft. to place of beglnniLS,
160 acres. Valuation, of real esttte
$220, of personal pdoperty $325. Total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$545. Taxes $24.48; penalty $1.2Z;
publication $6.44; total $32.14.

Faustin Padilla. All taxes. Land
bd. N H. Le Guillou; S F. Padilla;
E Cerrito; W Canada, 300 varas. Va
uation of real estate and amount e'l jj!;"
ject to tax $150. Taxes $6.45; pent J
ty 33c; publication $2.76; total $9.5i

I. D. de Romero. All taxes. H. I-N-

136, 160 acres. H. E. No. 137,
159 acres. H. E. No. 182C, 160 acres
Land at Ojo del Venado,, 800 acres.
Land bd. N T. Martinez; S B. Orte-
ga; E J. Garcia; is R. Archuleta, 140
acres. Valuation real estate $1294,

(.: ; publication $4.60; total $5.79,
Adelaida Sandoval is Iopez. An estate $100, of personal property $301. 22c; publication $6.44; total $11.07.tion and amount subject to tax $100.

Taxes $6.38; penalty 32c; publication nation and amount subject to tax $50.
Taxes $3.20; penalty 16c; publication$1.84; total 8.54.

taxes. Land bd. N by M. Leyba; S
public land; E A. Vigil; W E. Lopez.
Valuation of real estate and amount
subject to tax $85. Taxes $3.66; pen-

alty 18c; pub $2.7G: total $6.60.
Slmona Vigil de Lujan. All taxes.

Land bd. X and S by hill; E by S.
Virii; W by R. Vigil, 20 vs. Land bd.
X and S by hills; H S. Vigil; W A.
Vigil, 50 vs. Land bd. N and S. by
h:"2; E S. Vigil; W. E. Vigil, 35 vs.
Valuation of real estate and amount
subject to tax $105. Taxes $4.52; pen-

alty 28c; pub. $4.14; total $8.94.
Pablo Vigil. All taxes. Land bd.

X and S by hills; E J. Valdez; W S.

loiai vaiuauuii iptui, itom Mcuiimuu jjunjieo oaucuez. dboum nan
$200, balance subject to tax $201. Tax- - taxes. Land bd. N road; S J. Mejil- -

es $9.0.8; penalty 45c; pub. $3.G8; to- - las; E M. Maestas; W A.' Quintana,
tal $13.21. 18 varas. Land bd. N street; S P.

Jesus Maria Romero. All taxes. Ld. Sanchez; E road; W . Lucero. Val- -

bd. N and S by public land; E Maes- - nation of real estate $G9, of personal
tas; W P. Sena. 100 vs. Ld. bd. X property $93. Total valuation $162,
school house; S Plaza; E ditch; W I. less exemption $9G. Balance subject
Montoya. Valuation of real estate to tax $6G. Taxes $1.49; penalty 8c;
$85, of personal property $77. Total publication $4.60; total 6.1.
valuation and amount subject to tax Gregorio Tafoya. All taxes. Land
$162. Taxes $6.76; penalty 38c; pub. 1,4. N ditch; S river; E Al. Vigil;
$4.14; total $11.38. w A. Almanzar, 33 varas. Land bd.

Juan Urioste. All taxes. Ld. bd. X and W D. Jones, Jr.; E Mora road;
X J. E. Gallegos; S J. Sandoval; E s e. Caldwell, 1C varas. Land bd. N
ditch; W river, 8 acres. Lt. imp. at ditch; E B. Vigil; S river; W M.
Ribera. Valuation of real estate $195; 30 varas. Valuation of real es--

5 and 6, block 7, 7 to 10 inc., 18 to
29 Inc., block 8, 14 to 17 inc., 1 to 7

inc., block 9, M. and F. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $150.
Taxes $9.57; penalty 48c; publication
$2.76; total $12.81.

Unknown owners. All taxes. Lots
S to 16 inc., block 14, 11 to 1G inc.,
block 19, 17 to 30 Inc., 1 to 10 inc.,
block 20, 1, 2, and 3, block 21, 1, 2
and 3, block 24, Pecos add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $225. Taxes
$14.36; penalty 2c; publication
$2.70; total $17.84.

Unknown owners. All taxes. Lots
7 to 19 inc., olock 18, 1, 2, 3, 23, to
40 inc., block 19, 13, 14 and 15, block
12, T. Ulibarri add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $135. Taxes
$8.61; penalty 43c; publication
$2.76; total $11.80.
Pdecinct No. 29, Outside City Limits

W. G. Benjamin. All taxes. N
NE Sec. 25, Tp. 16, N. R. 17 E.,
80 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; penal-
ty 21c; publication $2.30; total
$6.81..

M. and C. W. Browne. All taxes.
Land bd. E by P. arroyo; W by Gal-lin-

river; N by a line bearing N
65 degrees E crossing the Hot Sprgs.
RR. track at station 83 plus 57.8 feet;
S by a line bearing N 65 degrees E
crossing Hot Springs track at station
77 plus 92 feet, exception to 2 RR.
crossings to the N 120 varas of the
tract between Eighth street and Gal-lin-

river, and a portion of the tract
heretofore sold to Frank Springer.
This land is not in Las Vegas (irriga-
tion district, 200 varas. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $500. Tax- -

$2.30; tote $5.60.
Marion Stewart. Second half taxes.

Lots 13 and 14, bock 1, Rosenwald
& Co. add. Valuation of real estate
$50, of personal property $105, total
valuation, $G05, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $405. Taxes
$12.92; penalty 65e; publication
$3.22; total $16.79.

Gregorio Trimarco. Second half
taxes. Lots 1, 2, a, 29 and 30, block
12. Lots 14 to 17 inc., block 9, T. Ro-

mero add. Valuation of real estate
$2S0, of personal property $90, total
valuation $370, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $170. Taxes
$5.51; penalty 28c; publication $3.22;
total $9.01.

V. Trujillo y Fresquez. All taxes.
Lots G and 7, block 12, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation of real estate $2.15, of
personal property $45, total valuation
$260, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $60. Taxes $3.88;
penalty 19c; publication $2.76; total
$6.83.

Heirs of Juan De L. Cruz Trujillo.
All taxes. Lot bd. N by M. Bustos;

7d a
$130.

Peregrina Romero. All taxes. Lot
3, block 11, L. S. and R. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $50, added by as-

sessor $13, total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $G3. Taxes $4.03; pen-
alty 20c; publication $2.30; total
$6.53.

Mrs. A. S. Romero. All taxes.
Lots 9 ana 10, block 12, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation of real estate $210, of
personal property $25, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $235.
Taxes $14.99; penalty 75c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $18.50.

Ross & Browne W. S. Co. All tax-

es. Lots 13 to IS inc., block 4, B.
and M. Co. add. Valuation and amt..
subject to tax $60. Taxes $3.83; pen-
alty 19c; publication $2.30; total
$6.32.

Peter Roth. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by Manzanares and Baca;
S by R. and H. add.; E by Mora
road; W by a line 140 feet W of 8th
street Lot 15. block 10, L. V. T.
Co. add. Lot 1, block 9, R. and H.
add. Valuation of real estate $2500,
of personal property $300, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $2800.
Taxes $89.32; penalty $4.47; publi-
cation $4.14; total $97.93.

r,V i,rVrvi N of Personal ProPy $97. total valua- - tate $123, of personal property
vs. r ErL"Cf7'1WJT;7e Ii2 tion 292-

- Iess exemption $200, bal- - Total valuation $253, We,00. $100. Balance to
mption

ance subject to tax $92. Taxes $3. subject tax $153.
penaltv 20c; publication $4.14; total
$8.27."

Placida Vigil. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N by ditch; S and E by Ortiz; W
V. Gallegos, 15 vs. Valuation of real

personal property $102. Total valua-

tion $232; less exemption $125; bal-

ance subject to tax $107. Taxes $4.91;

penalty 25c; publication $4.14; total
$9.30.'

Remigio Vigil. All taxes. Land bd.

Taxes $6.88; penalty 34c; publication
$5.52; total $12.74.

Pablo E. Vigil. Second half taxes
Land bd. N road; S ditch; E C. Cres-

pin; W D. Sanchez. Variation oof real
estate $20, of personal puDpert1 $90;
Total valuation $110, less exemption

estate and amount subject to tax $26.
X and S by hills; E A. Vigil; W M. TaxeJ ?1 07 pRnalty 5c; puJ) ?2 76;
V liui, duo vs. ijaiiu uu. 1 nu o u.v total $3.88. $50. Balance subject to tax $50. Taxes of personal property $755. total valhills; E S. Vigil; W E. Vigil, 70 vs.
Land bd. N by P. Vigil; E and W $1.39; penalty7c; publivra.O'i S3. 68; uation and amount subjef to taxD..;rt Kin 11

total 5,14Constancia Archuleta y Padilla AllS. Vigil, 35 vs. Valuation of real es- -
S by D. Zamora; E by D. Cruz; W toy $5049. Taxes $217.88; penaiy $I0.sq;

publication $4.60; total $233.37. i

Donaclano Roybal. All taxes. Lanl
v T tt r .J - n.l.nl. a Til TJwHol-- l

publicationveeuer. valuation ana amouui suo-- eg j25; penalty $1 "
25-je-

to tax $125. Taxes $7.97; penal- - g 44. otai 69
'

ly 4uc; puDiication sz.du; totalLilly D. Coleman Russell. All tax

tate $436, of personal property $32; taxes. Ld bd. N and S by Hill; E H. Precinct 34
total valuation $468; less exemption Alire; W J. Garcia; 70 acres land Camilo Aragon. All taxes. Land
$200. Balance subject to tax $268. in Pet. 35. bd N by Hill; S J; Martinez; bd N J T Equ'ibel- - S and E road-Taxe- s

$11.57; penalty 58c; publication E F. D. Padilla; W C. Padilla, 5 A. w's Aragon;" 4 acres. Land bd. N
$5.06; total $17.21. Valuation of real estate and amt. sub- - p. jaramillo- - S road; E post; W ar-ilo-

Ignacio Vigil. All taxes. Ld. ject to tax $209. Taxes $8.99. Penalty royo 1 acres.' Valuation of real estate
bd. N and S by hills; E E. Vigil; W S. 50c. Publication $4.14. Total $13.63. ?57 of personal property $130. Total
Vigil, 20 vs. Ld. bd. N and S by hills; Miguel Garcia; all taxes. Ld. bd. N valuation and amount subject to tax

es. Lot 26, block 24, 36 bldg. lots l- -

add. Lot lyius? adjacent to Campo San- - Vidalita T. De Valdez. All taxes,
to. Lot on 11th street; Lot 31, block Lot bd. N by L. Bustos; S by S.
24a, 36 bldg. Lots add. Land on Nor- - Crites; E by 9th street; W by D. Za-m-

grounds. Lot 8, block 1, Marti- - mora- - Valuation and amount subject
nez add. Lots 1 and 2, block 3, T. to tax Taxes $3.20; penalty 16c;

E. M. Romero; W. D. Roybal, 1C f
acres. Valuation of Teal estate $230, of - i

personal property $83. Total Valuation r?.
dl3, less exemption $200. Balance V

subject to tax $113. Taxis $5.18;
penalty 2Gc; publication $368; total
$9.J2. I I

Eulogio Roybal. All taxes. LaM bd.
N D. Roybal; S Stern and Nahmi E f
C. Garcia; W. F. Felix, 10 acre. .

D. P. Cree. All taxes. XE V Sec.
9, T. 16, N. R. 7 E., 160 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $10.87.

W. C. Evans. All taxes. XE Y and
N y2 SE Sec. 12, T. 16, N. R. 17
E.; NW V and N SW Sec. 7,
T. 16, X. R. 18 E., 480 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $600.
Taxes $25.80; penalty $1.29; publica

K is. vign; vv s. vigu; bo vs. im. uu. t. nores; s m. Nieto; k uejita; w $187. Taxes $8.41: penalty 42c- - pub--

Romero add. Lota1 24 and 25. block Pumicaion J.JU; total ?a.tu, llcation $3.68; total $12.51.
Geo. A. Vlles. Second half taxea24a, 36 bldg. Lots add. Lots 8 to 12

i aim o uy mis; nn-- is", . - run, iuu vs. 111. oa. j 0111; s raama;
toy a, 150 vs. Ld. bd. N and S by mts.; E L. Jaramillo; W hill, 116 vs. Id. bd.
S J. Montoya; E S. Montoya; W E. x Road; S J. Garcia; E F. Fresquez;
A. Alirez, 47 vs. Valuation of real es- - w T. Romero; ld. bd. N M. Garcia; S

J. A. Aragon. All taxes. Land bd.
N M. A. Aragon; S hills; E S. Gon-

zales; W hills, 100 varas. Valuationtate and amount subject to tax $21i5. Roa4; ,E V. Garcia; W S. Serna.tion $2.76; total $29.85,

Lot 22, S 75 feet 20, 21 block 2, Ros-
enwald & Co. add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$9.57; penalty 4Sc; publication $1.84;
total $11.89.

A. Strauss. All taxes. Lots 8 and

E. E. Good.

Land bQ. in j . uarcia; u u. uarcia; .

E B. Ortega; W B. Roybal, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $288, of per--

sonal property $385. Total valuation t
Taxes $9.17; penalty 46c publication Valuation of real estate ofAll taxes. E V2 SE $206, per- -

less
3 NE SB Sec. f5.06; total $14.69. sonal property $130. Total valuation llJJL X; STsXct to
i. rnrl WW U CW 1. EnitaniO Vigil. AH taxes. i.ana S336 T.e evfitrmtinn S200 Amt niih.

$673, less exemption $200. Balance9, block 3, J- - J. L. add. Valuation W' Yt NE M SW W SE V NW bd. N and S by hills;; E D. Herrera; ject to tax $136. Taxes $6.14. Penalty
tax $111. Taxes $5.07: penalty 25c;
publication $3,68; total $9.00. subject to tax $473. Taxes $20.58;and amount subject to tax $200. Tax

Justo Gonzales. Second half taxes, penalty $1.03; publication $4,69; toy

inc., block 4, L. S. and R. add. Ix)ts
21, 22 and 23, block 43, L. V. add.
Ixtts 23 and 24, Reidiinger add. Lot
11th and Columola. Lots 1 to 4 Inc.,
block 2, L. S. and R. add. Lot bd.
N by Af. street; E by V. and V.; W
by De Graftenreid. Lot Main str. Val-

uation of real estate $4580, of per-
sonal property $200; total valuation
and amount subject to tax $4780.
Taxes $304.9G; penalty $15.24; publi-
cation $8.28; total $328.48.

Bemito Sandoval. Ail taxes. Lot 9,
block 9, R. Baca add. Valuation and'
amount subject to tax $50. Taxes
$3.20; penalty 16c; publication $1.84;
total $5.20.

Sec. 15, T. 16, N. R. 17 E., 160 W S. Vigil, y7 vs. Ld. Dfl. n and s c-- 32c. Publication $6.44. Total $12.90.
acres. Valuation of real estate $250, hills; E R. Vigil; W S. Vigil; 63 vs. Eli Caldwell. Second half taxes. Ld.
of personal property $230, total valua- - Valuation of real estate $200, of per-- bd. Sanguijuela Grant; S C. Polacco;
tion $480, less exemption $200. Bal-- sonal property $80, total valuation E S. Varela; W Mora Road, 150 A.
ance subject to tax $280. Taxes $280, less exemption $200, amount sub- - Valuation of real estate $396. of per- -

$12.55; penalty 63c; publication ject to tax $S0. Taxes $3.55; penalty sonal property $190. Total valuation
$4.14; total $17.32. ISc; pub. $4.14; total $7.87. $586. Less exemption $200. Amt. sub

Land bd. N J. M. Aragon; S D. Gon-- tal $26.21.
zales; E river; W hills, 150 varas. Heirs of Roman V. de Roybal. All
Valuation of real estate $170, of per- - taxes. Land bd. N D. Roybal; S hill;
sonal property $75. Total valuation W D. Roybal; 100 acres. Valuation of
$255 . jbess exemption $200. Balance real estate and amount subject to tax
subject to tax $45. Taxes $1.06; pen- - $220. Taxes $9.46; penalty 47c; pub- -

alty 5c; publication $3.68; total llcation $2.76; total $12.69.
$4.79. Francisco Sanchez. Second half tax- -

rescencio Gonzales. All taxes, es. SE Sec. 25, T. 17, K. 14, 160
Ld. bd. N Baca cree.t; S illt3a; E riv- - acres. Total valuation of real estate
er; W S. Gonzales, 30 varas. Valua-- and amount subject to tax $200. Tax- -

William and Mary Coin. All taxes.
Land bd. N by R. Flint; S by Rapp
Bros.; E by Pecos arroyo; W by riv-
er, 41.60 acres. Valuation of real

ject to tax $386. Taxes $8.46. Pen-

alty 42c. Publication $3.68. Total
$21.56.

rrt fill srrrti All''

es $51.04; penalty $2.55; publication
$1.84; total $55.43.

Damacio Tafoya. AH taxes. Lots 8

to 11 inc. Block 11, R. and H. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$40. Taxes $2.55; penalty 13c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $4.52.

Louis Tapia. All taxes. Lot 27, S
of 26, block 11, T. Romero add. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$150. Taxes $9.57; penalty 48c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $11.89.

Teresita Townsley. All taxes. Sub-
division of lots 21 and 22, Lot C, block
50, H. S. T. Co. add. Valuation of
real estate $100, 'of personal proper-
ty $25, total valuation ard amount

Precinct No. 31

Desiderlo Chavez. Second half
Ld. bd. N hy road; S by road;

E C. Archibeque; W C. Martinez. Va- -
T M ,,. a ut o- -iestate $718, of personal property $45,

total luafon of real estate $35, of personalvaluation $763, less exemption K p and A Sancnei!. w s. tion of real estate $30. Valuation of

Mrs. Juan Sandoval. All taxes. Lot
S, block 9, R. Baca add. Valuation
of real estate $200, of personal proper-
ty $30, total valuation $230, less ex-

emption $200; balance subject to tax
$30 Taxes $1.91; penalty 10c; publi-
cation $2.. 6; total $4.77.

E. H. Salazar. All taxes. Lots 5,

F i7,"L ' ' ." .Z,::t Valuation of real estate and amt. sub- - norannnl 1Qn Tnnl ..oil'...less exemption $100, amount subject ject l0 (ax 75 Taxes "lty tion and amount subject to tax $160.

$200. Balance subject to tax $563.
Taxes $21.51; penalty $1.08; publi-
cation $3.22; total $25.81.

W. F. Johnson. All taxes. SE
E E SW V Sec 24, Tp. 16 N.

ID tax. $ioo. iaAtt qo.zA, peimiLj jg. Publication $2.76. Total $6.15.
Jbc; puDiication $i.os; toiai ji.ub.

Jose Maria Chavez. Second half

es $4.30; penalty 22c; publication
$2.76; total $7.28.

R. B. Schoonmaker. All taxes. SW
V NW y4; SW NE y4 and lot 4,

'Sec. 3, N y2 SW and SE SW
NW Vi SE Yt, Sec. 3, T. 17, R. 14,
E SE ii Sec. 29, T. 18, R. 14, N
Ya SE i,4 Sec. 28, T. 18, R. 14, 644
acres. Valuation of real estate $1606,

subject to tax $125. Taxes $7.97;

Taxes $7.30; penalty 37c; publication
$3.68; total $11.35.

Maria I. Sena. All taxes. Laud bd.
N and W river; S1 grant; E hill; Val-

uation of real estate and amount sub

6 and 7, block 6. R. S. and S. add

A. H. Harris. Second half taxes
Fractional part of Sec. 33, Twp. 17, R.
16, 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
and amt. subject to tax $300. Taxes

taxes. Ld. bd. N J. M. Lopez; SR. 17 E., 200 acres. Valuation and
Valuation and amount subject to tax penalty 40c; publication $2.76; total amonnt subject to tax $250. Taxes Guadlape Gonzales; EAcequia; W rlv--

S25. Taxes-J1.60- : Penalty $8c: cubll- - $11.15. $10.75: penalty 54c: publication $2.30; er. 8 acres. Valuation of real estate $6.45. Penalty 32c. Publication $2.76. ject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; penal- -

XOiaj. Jia.D!). $iuu, Ol yerei-lia- i jjivitohj .lfi, luiai q ro
ty 22c; publication $2.30; total $G.SV. of personal property $5.69. Total val

cation $1.84; total $,.52. L. E--. Tralnor. Secon half taxes.
Mary E. Schaefer. All taxes. Lots Lots 13 to 16 inc. lock 2, I. & B. Add.

3, 4 and 5, block 40, ti. S. T. Co. Valuation of real estate $1,100, of per- -

arid Valuation and amount subject to sonal property $100, total valuation
uation and amount subject to tax

John J. Laubnch. All taxes. N valuation $361, less exemption $200, H K TennnrH . tavoa ttivmNW Sec. 25, Tp. 16, N. R. 17, E. 80 balance subject to tax $161. Taxes ed 2 int beginning of NFacres. Valuation and amount subject $3.72; penalty IPe; publication $3.68; pr i vL

..m,jiJtr .o0 tUVsTch,:
Preclnct 35.

Mrs. J, P. Chene. All taxes. Land
bd. N A. Ortega; S C. Aranda; E R.
Archuleta and T. Pena; W C. Arandato SW cor; thence E 30 chs. to SE

cor; thence N 20 crs. to NE cor. 60 a.
Valuation of real estate and amt. sub- -

H. A. La Clare. Second half taxes, ond half taxes. Ld. bd. N by C. Mar-A- ll

of Sec. 11, 14, Tp. 16 N. R. 18 E tmez; S J. M. Chavez; E mesa; W
1280 acres. Valuation and amount river, 76 vs. Valuation of real estate

and S. Quintan, 480 acres. Valuat'on
of real estate $530, of personal pron- -

$2165. Taxes $94.27; penalty $4.71;
publication $5.06; total $104.04.

Precinct 36.
Abel Barela. Second half taxes.

Land bd. N P. Maestas; S valley; E
valley; W L. Quintana, 69 varas. Val-
uation of real estate and amount sub-

ject to tax $68. iaxes $1.49; penalty
7c; publication $2.76; total ..32.

Victor Carrilo. All taxes. Land bd.

jent to tax $38. Taxes $1.63. Penalty erty $225. Total valuation and a nit.
subject to tax $1600. Taxes $34.40; $144, of personal property $225, total Sc Publication $4.60. Total $6.31. subject to tax $755. Taxes $33.11- -

$1200, less exemption $200, bal. sub-

ject to tax $1,000. Taxes- - $21.29, pen-

alty $1.06, publication $3.22, total
$25.57.

O. M. Ward. Second half taxes.
Lots 24 and 25, block 1 L. V. T. Co.
Add. Valuation of real estate $300,
or personal property $230, total valu-
ation $530, less exemption $200, bal-
ance subject to tax $330. Taxes
$10.53; penalty 53c; publication $2.76;
total $13.82.

Anna Ward. All taxes. Lot 12,

penalty $1 .72; pub. if 2.30 ; total ?js. a valuation $3b, less exemption $2uu,
Heirs of F. A. Manzanares. All tax- - balance subject to tax $169. Taxes

es. Land bd. N by T. G. de Baca; S $3.96; penalty 20c; publication $3.68"

tax $800. Taxes $51.04; penalty $2.55;
publication $1.84; total $55.43.

O. G. Schaefer. All taxes. Person-
al property. Valuation $1095, less ex-

emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$1495. Taxes $95.38; penalty $4.77;
publication $1.84; total $101.99..

J. C. Schlott. All taxes. Lota 4

to 8 Inc., Reidiinger add. Lots 19 to
21 Inc., lot 32, block 24a, 36 bldg.
Lots aod. Lots 11 and 12, Sandoval
add. Lots 19 and 20, block 6, M . and
F. add. Valuation of real estate $1550,
of personal property $135, total valua-
tion $ir.X5, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $1485. Taxes
$94.84; penalty $4.74; publication

H. K. Leonard. All taxes Begin- - penalty $1.63; publication $3.68; to-

ning at NW cor. of this tract which is tal $38.45.
15.88 chs. E of Yt cor, between See's. Gregorio Felix. All taxes. ',and bd.
34 and 35, T. 16. R. 17; thence E 24 12 N M. Romero; S T. R. Medina: ifiby B M. '.; E by P arroyo; vv ay total $7.84.. X and S F. Sanchez; E Canada; W
chs. to XE cor.; thence S 30.5 chs. to Stern and Nahm; W government lar.d, Mora Co. line, 70 acres. Valuation ofG river, 25 acres. Valuation and amt. Fabian Gallegos. All taxes. Ld. bd.

subject to tax $50. Taxes $2.15; pen- - N by ditch; S river; E M. Manzana- -
SE cor. and N line of ld. of Eli Cald- - 160 acres. Valuation of ren estate

pub. $2.76 total $5.02. res; W A. Lucero, 50 vs. Valuationblock 2G. S. M. T. Co. add. Valua- - alty 11c;
tin nf roal oatnt 450. of Dersonal Priest. Quick and Ben amin. All or rt-a-i estate anu amount auujeci t(1

well; thence S 77 degrees, 56 mins. 265. Valuation personal prop-wt-

20 sec. W 24.66 chs. to SE cor. thence Total valuation $322. Less ex-

along N line of Eli Caldwell; thence emption $200. Balance subject to lax
X 36.21. chs. to XW cor. and place of 122- - Taxes $5.36; penalty 27o; pub- -

ImrHnnlnp- 80 iru V.lail. , liralinn fi fiS- - total J9.31.

property $25, total valuation $475, less taxes. A tract of land lying E of and tax-$7- Taxes $3.23; Palty l,c;
exemption $200. Balance subject to adjacent to Arroyo Pecos, 2000 acres, publication $2.76; total $b. lb.

.. torr. Tr.ca 17 pu. nonnitv R7c: vohmHmi onri nmt nnMfvct tn tax Adelaida Gallegos. All taxes. Ld.

real estate $238, of personal property
$2G6. Total valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $504. Taxes $23.09; pen-
alty $1.15; publication $3.22; total
$27.46.

Albino L. Chavez. All taxAs. Land
bd. N ditch; S Manuelitas road; E B.

Lucero; W A. L. de Chavez, 100 var- -

$1.14; total $103.72.
107.50; penalty $5.37; Hd.. X by ditch; S river; EC. Galle- - estate and amt 8ubject to tax .100 Domingo Gallegos. Second half tax- -$2500. Taxes $Thoresa Scully. All taxes. Lot 10, publication $2.76; total $21.17.

Heirs of A. Weil. All taxes. Ix)t pub. $2.30; total $115.17. gos;-- uauegos, va lumiya--
TaM m Ponafy n Publication es. Ld. bd. N by hill; S hill; E F.

Martin Reiff. All taxes. NW! Sec. luation ana ami. suojeci io tax 4b Sanchez; W L. Maestas, 300 varas. fts. Land bd. X hills; S river; E E.
20, Tp. 16, X R. 18 E. S SE1A Sec. Taxes $1.98; penalty 20c; pub. $2.76

$6.44. Total $10.96.
Basilio Lopez. Second half taxes.

Ld. bd. N by ditch; S river; E C.
Valuation of real estate $31 of per-
sonal property $17. Total valuation13, Tp. 16 X R 17 E. 210 acres. Val- - touu

i.miin nf real esiatA $30,1 nf nerson- - Ambroslo Herrera de Lopez All

bd. N by E. Rosenwald and C. Uroia;
S by J. Y. Lujan; E by 12th street;
W by S F. Ry. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $250. Taxes $15.96;
penalty 80c; publication $2.30; total
$19.06.

I). Wintemitz. Second half taxes.

Padilla; W R. Pacheco, 10 vs. Land $327. Less exemidion $200. Balance
bd N ditch; S river; E P. Vigil; W subject to tax $127. Taxes ?2.76; pen- -al property $325, total valuation $625, taxes. Ld. bd. N X M. Chavez; S T.

less exemption $200, balance subject Gonzalos: E river; W ditch, 80 vs.

to tax $425. Taxes $19; penaly 95c; Valuation of real estate $125, of per
ah. Maestas, 87 vs. Land bd. S D. alty 13c; publication $3 OS; total
Sanchez; N S. W Realty Co.; E res-- $6.57.
ervoir; W Creston, 120 A. Ld. bd. X Jacobo Garcia. Second half taxes.
J. J. Quintana; S road; E ditch; Land bd. N hill; S L. Roybal-

- F;T. A
W T. Baca, Valuation of real estate Trujeque; W J. Biea, 300 varas.
$226, of personal property $170. Total Valuation of real estate $155, personal

block 3. Ronenwalu Co. add. Valua-

tion and amount BUbject to tax $150.
Taxes $9.57; penalty 48c; publication
$1.84; total $11-8- 9.

Frutoso Sena. All taxes. Lots 8, 9

and 10, block 13, L. S. and R. add.
Valuation of real estate $140, of per-
sonal property $25, total valuation
$165, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $265. Taxes $16.91;
petiiilty xr,p; publication $2.76; total
$20.52.

It . T I, i. 4 ii - Ta x. fk. , k.iiaiirvi .rv 1 toA' o, ijuio
25 and 26, block 27, S. ivi , T. Co. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$G50. Taxes $41. 4S; penalty $2.07;
publication $1.84; total $45.39.

John Shank. All taxes. W 25 feet
of lots 1, 2 and 3, block 8, L. V. T.

idots 8 to 12 inc., block 4, Kiancrara publication $3.22; total $23.17. 8",al Popeny .uz, wiai va.uai.uu
& Co. add. Lots 32 and 33, block 1, c. D. Rhodes. All taxes NR14 and $497, less exemption ,$200, amount sub- -

P. B. add. Part of It and 12, block E XW Sec. 24, Tp. 16 N R. t0 tax $297. Taxes $15.58; pen- -

22, S. M. T. Co. add. Lots 11 and 7 e., 200 acres. Valuation and amt. alty 78c; pub. $3.08; total $20.04.

12, Mock 1. Rosenwald & Co. add. BUbjeet to tax $250. Taxes $10.75; Pablo Lucero y Martinez. Second
Valuation and amount subject to tax penalty 54c; pub. $2.30; total $13.59. bfllf taxes. Ld. bd. N by ditch; S D.

S2950. Taxes $94.11; penalty $4.71; F.mil Rohrader. All taxea su NW Baca; E A. Sandoval; VV ditch, M)

valuation ?3b. Less exemption $200. property $95. Total valuation $250.

Sanchez; W tt. Chavez, 200 varas.
Valuation of real estate $130, of per-
sonal property $10. Total valuation
$440. Less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $240. Taxes $10.32;
penalty 51c; publication $4.60; total
$15. b3.

Pedro Dominguez. All taxes. Land
bd. N Ceja; E P. Sanchez; S road;
W J. Ramirez, 9 acres. Land bd. N
J. Duran; S R. Martinez; E hill; W
Wolf hill, 9 acres. Valuation of real
eiii $213, of personal property $a.Total valuation $278. Less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $78.
Taxes $3.46; penalty 17c; publication
$4.14; total $7.77.

Juan de Jesus Duran. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N M. Gallego"; S P.
Dominguez; E hill; W F. Sandoval;
87 acres. I.and bd. N A. Lucaro: a

Less exemption $200. Balance f ublect

miblication $3.22: total $102.04.
Unknown owners. All taxes. Lots

14, 23, 25, 30, block 10. Lots 22 and
23, block 12. Lots 5 and 6, 16 to 21

inc. block 13. lot 30. block 19. T.

Yt, N SW Sec. 32, Tp. 16 N R. 18 va. La. oa. w Dy mil; s oy river; tu j
E., 160 acres. Valuation and amount Gutierrez; W R Varela, 100 vs. Ld.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; pen- - bd. N .by plaza; S by ditch; E fcy

alt 43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33. a"ey; W P. Lucero. Total valuation
Minnie S. Zimmerman. All taxes, of real estate $78, of personal proper- -

rww Rpp 14 stcv. snw bw tc'A ty $7, total valuation $85. Taxes

to tax $50. Taxes $1.19; penalty tic,
publication $3.68; total $4.93.

Celestino Garcia. All taxes. Land
bd. N Plaelta; S E. Le Guillou; E
road; W river, 40 varas. NW Yt NE
Yt NE V NW Ya SW SE Sec.
5, T. 16, R. 15, SE Y SW Yx Sec. 32,
T. 17, R. 15, 160 acres. Valuation of
real estate $250, of personal property

Co. add. Valuation of real estate
$1425, of personal property $175, to- - Romero add. Valuation and amount

Balance eublect to tax $196. Taxes
$4.39; penalty 22c; publication $6.44;
total $11.15.

Santiago Lopez. Second half tax-
es. Land' bd. N by public land; S
road; E C. Gallegos; W F A. Man-

zanares; 75 vs. Valuation of real es-

tate $85, of personal property $34. To-

tal valuation $119. Less exemption
$S5. Balance subject to tax $34.
Taxes 73c; penalty 3c; publication
$4.14; total $4.90.

Mariana Maestas. Second half tax-

es. Land bd. N by river; S hill: E
Santa Fo Ry; W river, 300 vs. Valua

tal valuation $1600, less exemption swy4 swy e ne sw sec. is,

$40. Total valuation $290. Less ex- - road; E P. Sanchez: W P. Dorainiriinz

$1.83; penalty 9e; pub. $4.60; total
$6.52.

iTesus Maria Ribera. All taxes. Ld.
bd. N by F. Chavez; S by M. Manza-

nares; E ditch; W river, 8 a. Total
valuation of real estate and amt. sub

Tp. 10 X R. 17 JS., 400 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $500.
TaxeB $21.50; penalty $1.07; publica-
tion $2.76; total $25.33.

Precinct No. 30

subject to tax 240. iaxes jis.di; peu-alt- y

77c; publication $2.76; total
$18.84.

Unknown owners. All taxes. Lot
14, block 34, S. M. T. Co. Add. Valu-

ation and amount BUbject to tax $25.

Taxes $1.00; penalty 8e; publicaion
$1.81; total $3.G3.

Unknown owners. All taxes Lots

emption $200. Balance subject to tax 2 acres. Valuation of real estate
$90. Taxes $3.96; penalty 20c; publi- - $134, of personal property $19G Total
cation $5.06; total $9.22. valuation $330, lees exemption $200.

Antonio Jaramillo. All taxes. Land Balance subject to tax $130 Taxes
hd. N F. Padilla; S F. Lucero; E $3.13; penalty lGc; publication $4.60;

$200, rmlance subject to lax- - $1400.
Taxes penalty $1.47; pubiica-- '
tion $2.70; total $36.55.

Rawlins nud Rhodes Shank. All

1ax s. Lot 1 to 5, 17 to 21 Inc., block
1 v, m4 H. add. Valuation and amt.
pVi'.i-f.- t to tax $13. Taxes $8.30;
v.'iiiiity 4ic; publication $2.30; total

ject to tax $150. Taxes $6.45; penal- -

tion of real estate $310, of personalRefugio M. de Gallegos. Second half ty 33; publication $2.76; total $9.54.
taxes. Land bd. N and S by cima de Indalecio Sena. All taxes. Land bd. property $S3. Total valuation $393 uicnuj v ui, j.uv vares. luiiu vai-- total Ii.sy.25 and 26, Itidlinger add. Valuation ja Cuchilla; E by Diego de Herrera; x C. Martinez; S. P. Gallegos; E less exemption $200. Balance subject uation of real estate $1G0, of personal Simon Lucero.. All taxes. Land bd.

I

I
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Las Vegas Lodge 1. O. O. P. AUance subject to tax $1125. Taxes
$71.78; penalty $3.59; publicationition and amount subject to tax $170.

srs s:$rry 32c: publication
.

$210. Taxes $9.45; penalty 47c; pub--

asa sss'U. .
. n,.i valuation

J. A. and A R add. Ld bd . X Ftted- -

"jsValuation and amount

taxes. Lots 6 and 7, block 9, L. V.
T. Co. Ad. Valuation and amount
subject tj tax $200. Taxes $127.60:
penalty $6.3S; publication $1.84: to
tal $135.82.

Las Vegas Auto and Mach. Co. All
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $500. Taxes
$31.90; penalty $1.59; publication

H. K. Leonard. All taxes. Lots !9
and 20, block 5, L and R. add.
Valuation of real estate $6a0, or
sonal property $50, total valuation

, c. ,1.1,1 aKsnr X3. t" 2S- - niihlication 12 .::0: total X49.19.irai - j t- - - -

1. ,mram( ouhWt tn rrcstino Tvba All taves. Tjt 24.-- - - - - .luiai aiuu uu -
, t a o -. nonaltr iSc- - hnob 11 R. anil H. add. Valuationi ioica r- - .

nnhlication 12.30: total $4.98. of real estate $l,a, of personal prop- -

$700, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $500. Taxes $31.90;
penalty $1.59; publication $2.76; to
tal $36.25.

Leonard and Cousins. All taxes,
ljots 17 to 20 inc., block 10, L S. and
R, add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $12.76; penalty
64c: publication $2.30; total $la.70.

Mary H. Lewis. All taxes. Person- -

al property. Valuation and amount
suoject to tax $o0. Taxes $3.20; pen- -

alty 16c; publication $1.S4; total
ja.vy.

Max and Sam Levy. All taxes,
Lots 11 to 18 inc., block 2. L S. and
R. add. Valuation and amount suoject
to tax $700. "Paxes $44.66; penalty

erty tota. valuation $240, less ex-

emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$40. Taxes $2.66; penalty 13c; publi
cation z.ib; total ja.oo.

Ella Lissenbee All taxes. Lots 5

ana b. DIOCK A, nosenwaia st io. auu.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$70. Taxes $4.47; penalty 22c; pub- -

lication $1.84; total $6.53.
Alice R. Long. All taxes. Lot 11,

block i, L. b. ana u. aaa. LiOis it,
13 and 14, block 40, H,. S. T. Co.
add. Lot 22, block .14 I- - - H.
add. Lots 5 and 6, block 4 T. V.
add. Valuation of real estate $19a0,
of personal property $n0, total alua- -

tion and amount subject to .ax ?20o0.
Taxes $130.80; penalty $6. !: r.utU- -

cation $3.68; total $141.02
Alice R. and E. V. Long, -- ill Mx- -

es. Lot bd. X by alley; S by Douglas
avenue: E by E. A. Davis; W by

. . . ,

U. ugie. vaiuauuu m sm'ra". "
ject to tax ?8aU. laxes ?a4.ii; pen- -

alty $2.71; publication $2.30; total
...9.25.

E. C. Long. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount s.ib- -

ject to tax $700. Taxes $44. 66; penal- -

ty $2.23; ' publication $1.M; total
$48.73.

Arthur and Josephine .owe. fcecera
half taxes. Lots 1 and 2 block 2 J
.1. L. add. Valuation of real estate
$650. of personal property $75i total

Thos. Chavez au taxes. uiQca.
t t n oor.tiiioTioii. r hn f vanina:

v. hv T.. Chavez: W bv R. De Mar- -
.

Zfte oTTpTpe$E '
totl vaiation $313 less exemption
S200. Balance subject to tax $113.
TaxeB $4.98; penalty 25c; publication
$2.76; total $7.99.

Agapito Gabaldon. All taxes.
Land bd. N by M. Mc. Schooler; S

tv L Giron: B by river; W by L
TTHhnrrl 200 varas v aiuauon vi
..i mtii tun nf nersonal nroner- -

ty $102 total valuation $212, less ex- -

emption $140, balance subject to tax

.V.;1UiP.r i
Donaciano Garcia. All taxes. Imp.

mnt land Valuation Of

real estate $15, of personal property

ooionoo en timet i r tair sttiuuu for, t- ,- T..
Taxes $2.85; penaltv 14c; puDMca- -

tion $2.30; total $5.29.
Reyes J.ramillo. All taxes. Per- -

sonal nroperty. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $27. Taxes $1.26; pen
altv 6c: publication $1.38; total $2.70.

ion nn Bopnni half taxps.
t iwi'xt t. TiiQootsia. s hr R

5f, varas. Land bd. N by R. Fer- -

nandez; S by K. Jiron; W by mesa;
B by river. Valuation of real estate
$85. of personal property $98, total
..nit;nn tiet mmnHnn ti: 'Balance subject to tax $28. Taxes
73c;. penalty 4c; publication $3.22;
total $3.99.

Dionisio Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. X by Rito de Juan Martin; S by
H. E. Blake; E by J. P. Esqulbel;
W by J. B. Santillanes, 569 acres
valuation and amount R.ihiect to tax
$332. Taxes $14.28; penalty 71c; pub- -

lication $2.30; total $17.29.
Maud A. McSchooler. All taxes,

Land bd. X by J. M. Pino; S by ar--

royo; E bv h'gh mountains; W by
mesa Salada. 1000 acres. Valuation
and amount subiect to tax $592. Tax- -

es t5.46- penaltv $1.27; publication
S1.R4- - total I2S.57.

M. M. McSchooler. All taxes,
Personal property. Valuation $305,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $105. Taxes $5.06; penalty
25c; publication $1.84; total $7.15.

Teoiore Ortega, All taxes. SE
i. c 1 Tn 1 v. t? . 13 E..
147.70 acres. ) Valuation and amount
subject to tax $185. Taxes $7.96;
penalty 40c; publication $1.84; total
$10.20. i

Jose Maria; Pino. All taxes. Land
bd. X by river; S by J. M. Pino; E
by C. Trujillo y Armijo; W by river,
200 varas.) Land bd. X by J. M.
Pino: S by1 McSchooler; E by mesa;
W bv S. ' Lobato. 160 acres. vaiua- -

tion oi real estate $361, of personal
property $71, total valuation $432, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax 1232. Taxes S10.09: penalty 50c;
publicatioa $3.68; total $14.27.

Frudenclo Santillanes. All taxes.
Land bd. X oy D. Coca; S by P.
Oiguin; E by Loma; W by C. rights;
Land bd. X by D. Atencio; S by
Rito: E by A. Crespin; W by J. B.
Santillanes, 165.50 acres. Valuation
of real estate $269, of personal prop- -

erty $20, total valuation $289, less ex- -

einption $179. Balance subject to tax
$110. Taxes $4.73; penalty 24c;
publication $3.6S; total $8.65.

Precinct No. 28.
Meliton Apodaca. All taxes. S

S Sec. 7, Tp. 13, X. R. 24 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c;
publication $1.84; total $10.45.

Bond and Weist. Second naif tax- -

es. X !. XE Sec. 14, S y SE V
Sec. 11, Tp. 13, X. R. 22, E., 160
acres. Valuation vof real estate $215,
of nersonal nronertv $3370. total val- -

uation and amount subject to tax
$3585. Taxes $86.88; penalty $4.34;
publication $2.76; total $93.98.

Wm. Bovlan. All taxes. Personal
nrnnertv. Valuation and amount sub--

ject to tax $533. Taxes $23.56; pen- -

altv SI .IS: nublication $1.38: total
$26.12.

R. L. Brown and Thos. Carson. All
taxes. 8 undivided int. of divided

3 int. and area. in the Beck grant
as in conflict in area with the Anton
chico grant being an unknown quan-

tity as to area and uncertain as to
title, 2500 acres. Valuation and amt.
eubject to tax $1000. Taxes $41;
penalty $2.05: publication $3.22; to-

tal $46.27.
Thoma D. A. Brito. All taxes.

Personal property. Valuation. $165,

$3.68; total $79.05
Pedro A. Bustos. All taxes. Lot
and 4, block 4, V. add. Vaiuauo-- i

of real estate $300. Personal proper
ty $25. Total valuation $325, less ex- - X

emption $200. Balance subject to tax
vn t. t? qs- - nenaltv 4itc- - ojb- -

lication $3.22; total $.1.60.
1M CelWs 411 t,'.xes. Pe.-SOP-al

nmnprir- - Minvinn amount sic--

innt t t TiiM 119.14 nen- -

altv 96c: Dublicatiou $1.S4; total
$21.94.

Hugh Chappeil. Second half taxes.
Lots IS, 19 and 20, block 1, Rosenwald
& Co. add. Valuation of real estate
$650. Valuation of personal property
$55. Total valuation $705. Less ex- -

emption $200 Balance subject to tax
S505. Taxes $16.11; penalty 81c; pub- -

lication $3:68: total $20. W)

Frank H. Clark. Second naif taxes.
Lots 28 and 29, Elston add. Valuation
of real estate $1100. Personal proper-
ty $50. Total valuation $115u. Less
exemption $200. Balance subject to

publication $3.22; total $3,-04- .'

ii nm.n snnd half taxes,
Part of lots and 12. block 3. Mar- -

Voinntinn nf al estate- . .... . ..ana propertv suojeci 10 iax i- -. . ....es SIZ.16 :penaity bic; puuiicaiiuu. .
2 iti: total lib. lb.t u n . ,aTO rt a cn(J

9 in block 1. F. V. add. Valuation of
real estate $200. Valuation personal
propertv J25. Total valuation $225;
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $25. Taxes $1.60: penalty sc:
publication $3.22; total $4.90

Fannie A. Ooddineton. All taxes.
Lots 3 and 4. block 1, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation of real estate $500.
Valuation of personal property $55
Total valuation and amount subjectto xiz. jo. iorit
$1.77; publication $3.22; total $40.41.

Fidel Coriz. All taxes. Lt. bd. X
allev SAG- - Zumacn; W 11th st;
E l' D C RusselL Valuation of
real estate $"50. Valuation personal
property $15. Total valuation $265.
Less exemption $200. Balance subject

- t.m ti i?. nonaitv
o.,- - ,t.i;VM i ee- - ,'nta'i ti (is

'iii t". t . r..!-.- ,.
. . hd.'lit i ii i i i ii .iii mil - - " -

X E. Valdez; S Redling add; E 9th
St.; W lice 12V4 ft west of 9th st
Also lot bd. X D. Jaramillo; S W. E.
Crites; E and W J. M. Bustos. Valu-

ation and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $12.76 penalty 64c; publica-
tion $2.6S; total $17.08.

W. E. Crites. All taxes. Lots 9
to 13, inc. Ridlennger add. Lots 14

,n T.ij, - j tt.i...
of iVSaTotal valuationESfLSm
subject to tax $1115. Taxes $71.14;
penalty $3.56; publication $3.6S; to-

tal $7s.3S.
Crystal Ice Co. All taxes. Lot bd.
t

e"iSTw river
S Vafuatfoaof

al estate $1300, valation personal
Total valuation $1800.

rr ,..., it t5?7. nnhli.

. . .1 it I i n ii. t i. ll ri rt li 11

Valuation and amount subiect to tax
$500: Taxes $31.90: penalty $1.60;
publication $2.30: total $35.80.

Alice Davidson! Al. taxes. Lots 19
and 20. block 11, L. S. and R. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$50. Taxes $3.20; penalty 16c; publi- -

c"'uu
Geo. Day. All taxes. Lots 1. 2. 3.

and 4. block 8, M. and F. add. Valua- -

tion and amount subject to tax $20.
Taxes $1.2S: penalty 6c; publication
$2.30; total $3.64.

Patrick Duggan. All taxes. Lot 13,
block 10, T. Romero add. Valuation
of real estate and subject to tax $S1.

Ts "S.?6"11 2Sc; Publication
$2.30; $7.72.

Garfield Fishburn. All taxes; S
lot 7, block 2; X of S lots 8, 9,

11 and 12. Valuation of real estate
SS12. Valuation of nersonal property
$50. Total valation $S62. Less ex--

ir$xvs:
H. J. Franklin. All taxes. Lot 3,

block 33, S. M. T. Co. add. Valuation
of real estate $30, added by assessor
$13, total valuation and amount sub--

ject to tax $63. Taxes $4.03; penal- -

ty 20c- - publication $2.30; total $6.53.
Eugenio B. Gallegos. All taxes. Lots

8 and 9 and of 10, block 34, H. S.
T. Co add. Valuation of real estate
s?.T3 nf nersonal nronertv $25. total
valuation and amount subject to tax

u
Damaeio Gallegos. All taxes. Lots

9 and 10, block 31, S. M. T. Co. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$50. Taxes $3.20; penalty 16c; publ-
ication $1.S4: total $5.20.

Epifanio Gallegos. AH taxes. l,ots
28 and 29, block 9, R. and H. add.
Valuation of real estate $140, of per-

sonal property 145, total valuation
fc lnco vpmntinn Siilii. uaianco

" . 'V.VR." VnWition

r w - vj " j TflTes 1142.09: nenaltv S7.01: PUD11- - uation SIUIU, less cAeiuynuu
.I, . o, So ' oatinn i" Tfi- - tni S151.S6. balance subject to tax $80. Taxes 15

!?'-- -' ... P,ri AinaToa tt, S2.fi. SO: nenaltv SI. 34: publicaUon
"- - : V " " .' T. i T ihwni . or 7. M add. Vain- - S3. 22: total $31.36. of

' ' "v - t '

by assessor $75, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $375. Taxes
$23.92; penalty $1.20; pubhcatu
$2.76; total $2i.P8.

Mary S. .Marsli. All taxes. Lot 2'J.
3 of 30 and S 8 feet of block

34, H. S. T. Co. Add. Valuation of
real estate $240, of personal property
$35, total valuation and amount sub-

ject to tax $275. Taxes $17.54; pen-

alty 87c; publication $2.76; total
$21.17.

Atanario Marquez. All taxes. Lot
13, block 11, R. and H. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $25, ad led hy as-
sessor $6, total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $31. Taxes $1.98;
penalty 10c; publication $2.30; to-

tai $4.38.
Alvina Alaestas De Bra?il. All tax-

es. Lots 13 and 14, block 4, L. S.
and S. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $j0. Taxes $3.20; pen-

alty 16c; publication $1.84; total
$5.20. .

Lizzie Meyer. All taxes. IMS 5 and
, diock a, Kosenwaio. aau. valuation

of real estate $600, of personal prop- -

erij tw, ioiui vhiuuuu
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $500. Taxes $31.90; penalty $1.59;
publication $2.b; total jJb.zo

Fanchon C. Mills. All taxes. Lots
21 and 22, block 9, L. S. and R. add.
Lots 10 and 11, block 4, F. V. add.
Lots 14 and 15, block 1, M. and L.
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $2"00. Taxes $127.60; penalty
$6.38; publication $2.30; total $136.28.

Jno. Mitchell. All taxes. Lots 13,
14 and 13, block 1, Rosenwald add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$900. Taxes $57.42; penalty $2.87;
pnoucation $1.4; total jbz.iJ.

P. J. Murphy. All taxes. Lots 1,
2 and 3, block 31, S. M. T. Co. add.
Valuation of real estate $300, of per- -

gonai property .u, ioiai valuation
$330, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $130. Taxes $8.30;.
penalty 41c; publication$2.76; total
$11.47.

Laura McCall. All taxes. Lot 5,
block 3, Martinez add. Lot 15, block
2, Rosenwald & Co. add. Lot O, block
1, Ortega add. Valuation of real es-

tate $1123, of personal property $105,
total valuation $1230, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $1030.
Taxes $65.71; penalty $3.28; piiMica- -

tion ?J.bS: total j.s.bi.
B. F. McGuire. Second lir 1

Personal property. Valuation ancJ
amount subject to tax $500. Taxes
$13.95; penalty 76c; publication
$1 .84; total $18.55.

W. G. Ogle. All taxes. I Ms 20,
21 and 22, block 23. S. M. T. Co.
aaa. LM o, ot i, diock i, ivooeu- -

wald & Co. add. Lot bd. X D3r W J.
Mills; S by. Douu-la-s avenue, t by --V.

Long; W by T Elston , Va aon and

""!$3.22; total $124.65.
Perry Onion. All taxes Lots 9

Valuation and amount subject to tax
$500. Taxes $31.90; penalty $1.9;
purmcauon i.i; ioiai .ia.a.i.. . . .x.. All n 1 C J -

juau ui Vega. 111 iiAfo. 7g ui i.--

lot 14, block 1, lots 2, 3 and 4,
Block 5, L. S. and S. add. Valuation

real estate $490, of personal prop- -
,enj,. r,Mu

uu -- uu- """ auujeci w
oau. laxes j4.ns; penalty

$1.24; pnbllctalon $3.22; total $29 34
1U- - 'A . uiero. ah taxes. i.ois l ana

- Uioun io, o. in. a. uu. vniilH'
tion and amount subject to tax S.'oii.
Taxes $31.90; penalty $1.59; publi-
cation $1.84; total $35.33.

Chas. O'Malley. AH taxes. Personal
property. Valuation $465, less exemo-tio-

$200. Balance subject to tax
$265. Taxes $16.96; penalty" 85c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $19.65.

Pablo Padilla. All taxes. Lots 13
and 14, 16 feet of 12, block 13, L. S.
and R. add. Valuation of real estato
$250, of personal property $35, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$305. Taxes $19.51; penalty 97c: pub-
lication $2.76; total $23.24.

Leopoldq Fadillb. All taxes. Lots
11 to 14 inc., block 1, F. V. add. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$320. Taxes $20.42; penaltv $1.02:
publication $1.84; totr! $23.23.

Teodora Pena. AU taxes. Lots 4
and 5, block 1, F. V. add. Valuation
of real estate $300, of personal prop-
erty $25, total valuation $323, less ex-

emption $200, balance subject, to tax
$125. Taxes $7.97; penalty 40c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $11.13.

A. J. Peppard. All taxes. Lot 15, N"

of 14, block 23, S. M. T. add'.
Valuation of real estate $550, of per-
sonal property $25, total valuation
$575, lesB exemption $200. Baianco
subject to tax $375. Taxes $23.92;
penalv $1.20; publication $3.22; to-
tal $28.34.

Plncita Ranch Co. AU taxes. Larut
bd. X by B. and M.; S by E, Tafoyar
E by Mora road; W by 8th street.
Lo1s4 17, IS, 19, block 9. Lots 1 fo 7
Inc., int. in lot3 17 to 21, inc., block
10: Lots 1 to 7 inc. Vi int. in, lots.
17 to 23 inc., block 11, R. 'end H.
add. Valuation and amount subjwet
to tax $365. Taxes $23.23; penalty
$1.16; publication $4.11; total $28.58.

L. Bradford Prince Second half
" u.w

i v. .

subject to tax $3(5. Taxes $11.96:
penalty 60c; publication $1.84: total
1S14.40.

Heirs of Lewis Ransom. All t;ixi:s..
Lots 11 and 12, bunk 1' !, S. M. T.

Valuation onJ a mo t subj. ct
to tax $200. Taxes $12.76; nena-lt-

fiio; publication $1.SI; total $15.2 4.
Aaron Bumpy, woiiil half taxe-- .

Lots 11 Mid 1 2, ' K (, L. , !

K add Valu of r ' ,'r- -

$150. of pusoml pi u f i i

i"--f -- "' ta 1

$9.76: pen ,Hv 1 , m'I .

total $13.01.
wmma E. Baywoo. !i I

(lf 1 2 " 1 4.

block 1, Lucero a !

n a! $" 0 ' p

r'. tot.I va'.u .', "
!(( r to tax f !'t. "i a

tv it 'J THli'il.
" 6 . ,'

.1. . PCX. KT-
2 b'- k '

r W
i 1 '

1,K

t"

'Chas. (Join All taxes. Lot 33,' 24

and 25 block 2, Rosenwald & Co. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$! Taxes $7 06; penalty 3Se; publi- -

cation J1.S4: total $9.83
A. H- - Green. All taxes. Land bd.
and W by M. Green; E by com- -

mon, 160 acres. valuation ana ami.
subiect to tax $2600. Taxes $153 SS;

penalty $S.29; publication $1.84; to- -

lai Il.O.Ui.
Martha Green. All taxes. Land bd.

N b? A. Ward: S by J. and 3. S.
Kaynolds; fc. oy a. j Green; W by
Mora roaa; 4U acres. and
amount subject to tax $S20. Taxes

r,2 2'- - oenaitv 12.61: publication
$2.30; total $57.23.

Eli Green. All taxes. Ixt aJjoin-in- g

city on the NE. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $300. Taxes
$19.40; penalty 96c; publication $1.84;
total $21.94

Otto Grimm. All taxes. Lots D E
and F, block 39, H. S. '1. Co. add.
Valuation of real estate $1100, or per-

sonal propertv $50, total valuation
tiKo lpas exemption $200. Balance

penalty $3.03; publication $2.76; to--

tal 166.40.
Look Guin. All taxes. Lot 13,

block S. M. and F. add. Valuation of

A. L. Gump, becond half taxes,
Personal property. Valuation $2a0,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $50. Taxes $1.60; penalty 8e;

publication !.; ioiai a.a
V I. Hammond. All taxes. ll

3 block 3, P. B. add. Lots 22 and
"3 block 46, B. V. add. valuation of
real estate $SoO, of personal property
s4"t total valaution $1225 less ex- -

emption $.'00. Balance subject to tax
sm". Taxes J65.40: penalty $3.27;

publication $2.76; total $71.43.
Mary J. Hammond. Second half

taxes. Lots 1j and 17, block 10, T.
Romero add. Lot 17, block 1, Rosen--

wald add. Valuation of real estate
$500. of personal property $35, total
valuation and amount suoject to tax
Jsss Taxes 117.71: penalty 89c;
imh'ieatinn 12.76: total J21.35.

wm Harner.. All taxes. Part of- - -
lots S tn 12. inc.. iOt S. Dart or lot
6 block 2 J. J. L. add. Lots 9 and
10 block 1, Ortega add. Valuation of

octoto il7xS nf personal nronertv
$315, total valuation $2103, less ex--

emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$1903. Taxes $121.46; penaltv $6.07;
publication $3.22; total $130.75.

Annie Hartman. Second half taxes.
t t ond s vwir 2 5fi hid? lots.
Valuaiion of rea? estate $500. of per- -

sonal property $50 total valuation
and amount subject to tax $550. Taxes
$17.55; penalty tSc; puoucauon
total 120 i j.

A. H Harris. All taxes. Lota 21 to
25, inc. P. B. add. lot C, block 10, L.
V. T. Co. add. Valuation of real es- -

tate $2300. of personal property $125.
total valuation $2425. less exemption
$"00 balance subject to tax $2225....

ation and amount subject to tax $10o0
Taxes $63.80; penalty $3.19; publi- -

cation $1.84; total $68. 3.
Ellen Heaps. All taxes. Lot bd. X

by M. ot; S by alley; E by A. Isaaca;
V by Veeder and Veeder. Valuation
of real estate $200, of personal prop
erly iu, totai valuation -- iv, .ess ex--

emption $200. balance sunject
to tax $10. Taxes $1.65; penalty 8c;

.pumication $2.b total ?4.4y
O. W. Hereford. Second half tax

es. Part of lots 19 to 24 inc., block
21, S. M. T. Co. add. Valuation of
real estate $900, of personal property
$75, total valuation $975; less exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
$775. Taxes $24.72; penalty $1.24;
publication $3.22; total $29. IS.

A. D. Higgins. All taxes. Lots 20,
21 and 22, block 22, S. M. T. Co.
add. Valuation of real estate $1800,
of personal property $350, total valua- -

reSttTTpn9n5o$2ooTaBxS

totai jiw.si.Mrs. S. J. Hill. Second half taxes.
Part of lots 32, 33 and 34 block 8 L.
V. T. Co. add. Valuation of real es- -

tate $3050, of personal property $300,
total valuation and amount subject to
iax ?.Jau. laxes jiud.sj. p.many
$5.34; ,v.i Hca: rn $1.76; tot.il $111.96.

Earl Hoke, trustee Second ualf
taxes. Lots 11, 12 and 13, block 6, L.
S. and R. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $S25. Taxes $26.32: pen- -

nlty $1.32; publication $l v; total
$29.48.

Bertlia Hveem. secona hatr taxes.
Lots 2 and 3, block 9, R. and H.
add. Valuation and amount subject to
tax $10. Taxes $1.2S; penalty 6c;
publication 84; total 3.18.

Bessie Jaffa. Second halt taxes.
Lots 15 and i6, block 50, 23 and 24,
block 34, H. S. T. Co. add. Valua
tion and amount subject to tax $100

jeiieifon. ;u uim-b-. uuij ij
to z- - inc., iuock ib, i,. or a. ji. auu.
valuation or reai esw- mi v.i ic.- -

sonal property $a0, total valuation
$soo, less exemption $2uu. tsaianca
subject to tax $boo. taxes j..s;
penalty. $i.?: pumica.ion w
tal $13.41.

F. W. Kelly. All tax's. Lms 3
and 24. block 4, Blanchard Co, add.
Valuation of real estate $200, ad .led
by assessor $50, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $250. Taxes
$13.96; penalty SOc; pu.UUaiicn $2.30;
unai $13.05.

lCdwart Korte. Al! taxes. Iot 3,
block 6, L. S. and R. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $33.
Taxes $2,23; penaltv lie; publication
$1.84; total $4. IS.

J. J. Lnnbaeh. All taxes. Lots 6.

7. IS. 19, 20, 21. 22. 23 block 49, B.
V . All. Valuation of real estate
$320, of persona! property $75. total
valuation $393; loss exemption $200.
Palar.ee snVjVet to tax $195. Taxes
$12.44; penalty C2c; publication
$2.7fi: total $15. X2.

Lauhnch and Ren. if i nun. AH tnxes.
Personal property, V.: an ! nrnt.
subject to lax $10 1. Ta v i:!'", SO;

penalty $2.19; publi J1.S4; 10- -

tal. $67. S3.

..Tr- -.. too en- - .wnitv, . ti. 3

puoiicauon ja.oz; iuuu oo.ou.
.fa1 ono Tin HHra an uuwt ujih

13, 14 and 111.block 2. Lot 3 In Nock
L Lo 31. 32. 3d and 36 In block
4. Los 15, 16, 19 and A, in block
5, all in J. a. ana a. a. aaa. .laji
16 In block 1, I. and B. add. Valua
Con and amount subject to tax $3SsO.

Taxes $24. 6a: penalty $1.21; pubhca- -

tion $3.GS; total $29.54.
Maria R. Baca. All taxes. Lots

5 and 6 In block 1. of lot 15 in
block 1, I. and B. add. Lots 9 and
10. block 2, In J. A. and A. B. add.
Lots 37 and 38 in block 4, lots 5 and
Unblock 5. Lots 11 and 12 in block
5. Int. D. E . and P. block 2. li
1M. W A. u. auu . iuu iix x

All In J. A. and A. B. add. Valua
tion and amount subject to tax $740.
nwca ' . . , . . . .

, ...
Aarelia M BaL All ta xes. Lots

. -
' -f."'" " V

lots D E and F block ,
. .

A B and C, block 1, an m j. a. jtuu
A. B. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $S00. laxes Jal.U,
penalty $2.35; publication i.ii, kn.

tai
Miguel A. Baca. All taxe9 Lots

17 and 18, 3 and 4, block 2. Lots 9

and 10. 1 and 2. block 5. LoU 2C and
i a mi 1 on ATA onn A
u, nun
b. add. Vt lot 15, block-1- , I. and E.
aaa. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $508 Taxes $32.42; penalty
$1.62; publication $3.22; total $3, .2b.

Jose A. Baca. All taxes. Lots 2?
and 23, 5 and 6, Hock 2. Lo3 It, 15,

21, 22, E and F, Mock 4, all in J. A.
and A. B. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $600. Taxes $3S2S;
penaltv $1.91; i.ublication $3.22; to-

tal $43.41.
Trinidad G. 3aea. All taxes. Vi

inL triangle and Jot 4, block 1. Lots
36. 37. 38. B and C. block 2. Lots 1

and 2. A, B an-- C, block 4. Lots 24
to 38 inc.. block 5, all in J. A. and
A. B. add. Lots 26 to 31 inc SMs
12 to 23 inc., blocK 4. Lot3 . to 27

inc., block 5. Lots 9 to 31 iuc , block
7. Lot diamond C, block 1, Lota 1 to
56 inc., block S. Uts 1 to 12, block
9. Lots 21 to 31 inc., Hock 52, 1'. B.
Edd. Lots 1 to 95 iac P. B. second
add. Lots 11 and 20, 1, 2 and 3, block
s. lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, 16, 1 1, IS and 19,
block 9, lots 1, 2 and 3, 12, 13, 14, 15,
block 10, lots 1 to 17 inc., block 15,
lots 10 to 18 inc., block 11 in I. and
B. add. Land bd. X J. and J. S.
Raynolds; S I. and B. add;E arroyo
Pecos; W block 6, J. A. and A. B.
add. Ld. bd. N B. and M. Co; S
formerly A. Sena; E Pecos arroyo; W
Gallmas river. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $2S60 Taxes $1S2.47;

Zt'fZri1'' PUbUcatl0n tl0-58- ;

rLdonv v An tavp, Tv,t ifl
11 and 12, block v u o n n o yn v-- f -

add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $375. Taxes $23.92; penalty
$1.20; publication $2. o0; total $27.42.

Belden and Mills. All taxes. Lots
1, 2, 3 and A, block 13, A. Lopez or
Z. H. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $800. Taxes $51.04;
penalty 12.55; publication $2.30; to- -

tal $56. S9.
Belden & L. V. Inv. Co. (Abstrt.)

a11 taxes. Lots 1 to 18 inc., block 7.
Lots 13 to 18 inc. block 11. Lots 14
to 20 inc., block 12. Lots 6 and
block 13, in L. S. ana K. roaa. vaiua- -

tion and amount suoject to tax $575.
Taxes $36. 6S; penalty $1.S9; publica- -

tion $3.22; total $41.79.
J. M. Bentley All taxes. Ld. and

imp. bd. X M. E. parsonage; S X.
Fontaine; K 8th street; W H. U0K
Valuation of real estate'$S00. personal
property $205, total valuation $1005
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $S05. Taxes $51.35; penalty
$2.56; publication $4.14; total $58.05.

Frank A. Boone. Second half taxes.
Lots and block 1 L. V. T
Co l7 Zk-- r

$1100
valuation $1270, less exemption $200
Balance subject to tax $1070. Taxes
$34.16; penalty $1.71; publication
$3.22; total $39.09.

Browne and Manzanares Co. All
taxes. Lots 7 to 10 inc., Sandoval add.
Lots 8, 9, 13 and 14, block 2, P. B.
add. Lots 28, 29, 30 .block P. B.
add. Lots 13, 14, 15 and 16, block 2,

J, J. L. add. Vacant lots in B. and
M. add. t 15, block 7, L. V. T. Co.
add. and imp. on R R. pounds.
Valuation of real
al property $2000. Total valuation
and amount subject to tax $8140.
Taxes $519.33; penalty $25.97; pub-
lication $5.52; total $350.82.

Mae B. Browne. All taxes. Lots
SI, 32 and 33, block A, P. B. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$300. Taxes $19.14; penalty 9fic; n

$2.30; total $22.40.
E. L. Browne. All taxes, iots 18.

61, 62. 63, block 3, in P. B. add.. Val-

uation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $12.76; penalty 61c; pub.

ject
penaltv

54c; publication $2.30; total $15.70.
Effle J. Brown. AH taxes. Lots 35

and 36, 33 and 34, Mock 24 A of the
36 bldg. lots add. Valuation and
amount subiect to tax $200. Taxes
$12.76; penalty 64c; publication $2,30;
total $15.70.

,T. S. Brown & i:r. Vir. C:
Second half taxes, l'ei sonal property,
valuation and amount subject to tax
$500. Taxes $15.93; penalty S0e;

publication $2.30, total $19.03.
Emma and C A. Browning. AH

taxes. Lots 1 ami 2, block 4, L. S

and R. add. Valuation and nm.-ni-

subiect to tax Taxes $12.76:

penalty 1.4c; publication $2.20: tola:
$15.70

Can A Ttrvnn. h'-ra- nan tux-- -.

Personal property valuation and amt.
siihiPff tn tax Slim, raxes ,.!-- .

n...inHr K'.c- - n(il)!icaticn $2.30; tot.'l
$3.63.'

a p ncV- - AH tpxes. Lots 17

io and i9 Mork 2. L. V. T. Co add

Valuation of real estate $11 Per- -

sonal property $50. Total valuation

$1223. Less exemption ! 2ti0. Bai--

-- ;
ana amouui Buujeti iu mi tw.
eg $14.30; penalty lc; publication

. . i . r- -

W irSmirii. All taxis. Per- -

sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $350. Taxes $15.38;
penalty 77c; publication $1.3S; total

17 53
silverio Jimenez. All taxes. XW Vt.

Sec. 28. Tp. 13, X. R 23 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax

im Tstps ts.20: nenaltv 41c: pub--

lication $1.84: total $10.45
Francisco Jaramillo. All taxes,

Lots 5, 6 and , SE 'A SW Sec.

v', n 'Stota
$199. Taxes $8.16; penalty 41c; pub.
lication SI. 84: total 110.41.

Vicente Lopez. AH taxes. SW
Tn 13 V. R. 25 E.. 160

prcs v a nation auu nmuuui. ' -
. ---- -

to tax $200. laxes s.u; peui'j
publication $1.84; total $10.45.

Gabriel Lopez. All tav
property, valuation ana "
ject to tax iuau. iaxeb
Hlty $2.57; publication $1.38; total

sr, 40.
nmniiifn Maes. Second half taxes.

NW U Sec. 1, Tp.
, N. R. 25 E., 160 acres. Valuation of

real estate $22o, or personal properu
$170, total valuation and amount sub

ject to tax $395. Taxes $S.37; penal--

tir t9r-- - Tinhlication 12.30: total $11.09.
. a 1.

IgnaciO Mares, ah wjcb. ov -

Sec 33. Tp. 13, X. R. 25 E., 160

acres, valuation ana amouui tuujeui
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty
41c; publication $1.84; total $lfl.4a.

Autrustin Maestas. All taxes. Lots
6 and 7 and E SW hi Sec. 6, Tp.
13. X. R. 24 E.. 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $1.84;
total $10.45.

Petrolino Marquez. All taxes XTV

4 SE M Sec. 21, X XE Sec.
2S, fcVV oe lf- -

R. Zo 12.. ibu acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes

n Mil.
$8.20; penalty ic; puoucuuu
total $10.91.- -

Ms"iel Marquez. All taxes. X

N Sec. 25, Tp. 13, X. R. 23 E , 160

acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c;
publication $1.S4; total $10.45.

C. M. Means and C. M. Cum- -

mings. All taxes. X 5i of SW M and
XW M SE V XE SW sec.
24, Tp. 12, N. R. 25 E., 160 acres,
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $S.20; penalty 41c; pub- -

lication $2.30; total $10.91.
Tomas and Julian Maestas. All

taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount spubject to tax $1750.
Taxes $85.75; penalty $4.29; publica- -

tion $1.84; total $ai.ss.
Pantaleon Montano. All taxes. Lot

1, X SW SE XW Sec. 23,

Tp. 13. X. R. 25 E., ICO acres. Valu- -

ation and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; publication
$2.30; total $10.91.

Simon Montoya y Garcia. All taxes.
12,

R. 24 E., 320 acres. Land in Sec.
31, Tp. 13, X. R. 25 E., 80 acres.
Valuation of real estate $499, of per- -

sonal property $S0, total valuation
S579. less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $379. Taxes 15.6a;
penalty 7Sc; publication $3.22 total
$19.65.

Narcizo Ortega. All taxes. W
SE Sec. 31. Tp. 13, X. R. 25 E.,
8u acres. Valuation and amount sun- -

ject to tax $100. Taxes $4.10: penalty
20c; publication $1.81: total $6. is.

Francisco Ortiz. All taxes. XE
Sec. 1, Tp. 13, X. R. 24 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $210, of per- -

sonal property $10. total valuation
$220, less exemption $200 Balance
subject to tax $20. Taxes S2c; pen- -

alty 4c; publication $2.76; total $3.62.
Jesus Ma. Ortiz. All taxes. Person- -

al property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $1400. Taxes $6S.60;
penalty S3. 43: publication $1.3S: to--

tal $73.41.
Albania Perea de Griego. All taxes.

E SE V Sec. 31, Tp. 13, X. R.
E., 80 acres, v aluation or real es'

tate $130, of personal property $60,
total valuation $190, less exemption
SI 40. balance subject to tax $50. Tax- -

es $2.23; penalty lie; publication
$2.76; total $5.10.

Santiago Rodriguez. All taxes,
X i XE Vt SW H NE H SE M XW
V Sec. 27, Tp. 13, X. R. 24 E., 160

acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c;
publication $2.30: total $10.91

aires. valuation ana amount suo-

ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; pelt-41- e;

publication $1.84; total $10.45.

Precinct No. 29.

W. L. Adlon. All taxes. Personal
property, valuation aim itmuiun

64c: 'nubMcatl TS1X"V X lufJ
u v. Anarew. a

no. n oy un.; a oy v

er: K by Cmpo Santo; w oy nui
street, Vahiation and amount subject
to tax $100. Taxes $6.3S; penalty
32c; publication $2.30; total $9.

Anderson and Dillbraild. Second

i.If taxos. Personal property. Valtia- -

Tin,, u,..t r?Mnt subiect to tax $100.
TnvA S3. 19- - "nenaltv 16c: publica
tion $1.84: total $5.19

Virginia V. " Armijo. All taxes.
Lot 1, block 1. F.. V. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $23. Taxes
$1.60; penalty Sc; publication $1.84;
total $3.52.

"A. O. IT. W." It, E. Invt. Co.

Pecoud half tnxes. Lots 23 and 24,
block 12, L. V. T. Co. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $300.
Taxes $9.57; penalty 48c; publication
S1.S4; total $11.89.

Fiiadelfio and Miguel Baca. All
taxes. Lots 1 to 4 Inc., block 7, lots
8, 9. and 10, 12, 13. 14, and 15, block
8, I. and B. addition. Lots 11 and
20, 12 and 2, block 9, 1 to 9 inc.,
i,ioclc 12. Lots 16, 17. 13 and 19,
block 10. Lots 1 to 17, inc., block
14. V2 triangle block 1. Lot A,
block 2 and lot 0, block 5. AH in

naiauce Buujeti j -- "

$16.75; penalty S4c; publication
$3.22; total $20.81.

John H. Lowe. S
Lots 23, 24 and 25, block 2, Rosenwald
& Co. add. aluation of real estate
$1000, personal...... property ?4U,

.
t.oiai vai--

n i'l A
uvj,

Mateo Lujan. All taxes. Lots 2,
3 and 4, block B. P. B. add. Valua--

tlnn nf real estate S900. of personal
property $100, total valuation $1000,

VfO QomnHnn "nn Walancs subiect.
to tax $S00. Tnves sl 04- - npnaltv
$2.55; publication $2.76; total $56.35.

Estelle B. Lustig. All taxes. Part of

jlots 10 to 14 inc., block 3, Martinez
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $12.76; penalty
64c; publication $2.30; total $15.70.

Catarina Mondragon de Marquez
Second half taxes. Lots 2 and 3, block
1, F. V. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $100. Taxes f3.19; pen-

alty 16c; publication $1.84; total
$5.19.

Mrs. S. M. Mackel. AH taxes. Lots
28 and 29, block 1, T. Romero add.
Lots A to F inc., block 3, Ortega add.
Valuation of real estate $1200, of
personal property $50, total valuation

less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $1050. Taxes $67; pen- -

$3.35: publication $3.22; total
$73.57.

Mr3- - H. Bi Martinez. All taxes. Lot?
--

0f 3 reet 0f 34, block 19, S. M. T.
Co AdJ- - Valuation and amount sub'

ject t0 tax $300. Taxes $31.90; pen- -

alty $1.59; publication $1.84; total
$35.33.

Xatividad Martinez. All taxes. Lot
11, block 4, L. S. and S. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $25, added by as-

sessor $6, total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $31. Taxes $1.98; pen-

alty 10c; publication $2.30; totai
$4.S4.

Domingo Martinez. All taxes. Lot
12, block 4, L. S. and S. add. Valua-

tion of real estate $25, added by as-

sessor $6, total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $31. Taxes $1.98; pen-alt- p

10c;" publication $2.30; total
$4.38.

Vicente Martinez. All taxes. Lot
bd. X bv W. J. Ruppe, S and E by

property $25, total valuation $22u,
legg exemption $200. Balance subject
in tor tavoa si.kh- - pena tv 8c:

publication $3.22; total $4.90
Francisco Martinez. All taxes. Lots

21 and 22, block 10, T. Romero add.
Valuation of real sstatc $100, of per-
sonal property $2, total valuation
$125, less exemption $20.). Balance

subject to tax $225. Taxes $14.30;

penalty 72c; publication $2.76: total
$17.84'.

K. A, Manzanares. All taxes. Lots
1 to R inc.. block 10. L. o . ana it.
add. lits 1 and 2 block 1, Blanch- -

ard & Co. add. Lots l to n
to 12 Inc., block 6, lots 2S, i' ami
30, block A. P. B. add. Valuation and
amount subiect to tax $1SS0. Taxes

$11) 94- - penaltv $'3: publication
S3 total 1129' 1fl.

Antonia B. Do Manzanares. All

taxes. Lots 7 and 8. block 1. lots 1

and 2, block 2, lots 27 and 28. block
4. lo:s 3, 4, 17, IS. B ami l i"
,1. A. and A. 1 . add. Lot is diock
1, I. and B. add. Valuation and amt.
KUblect lo tax f 15. Taxes $26.47;

penalty $t.S2; V Mention S3 .22; b

ta! $31.01.
Josenh ManiWft' All taxes. Lots 1

and 2.' block 11. L- - S. ami R. ab
Valuation of real wta'. $2ft. a.'t1

less exemption $15. Balance subject Mrs. L. D. Coleman Russell. All
to tax $120. Taxes $5.48; penalty taxes. Personal property. Valuation
27c; publication $1.84; total $7.59. and amount subject to tax $1225. Tax-Geral-

H.' Buxton. All taxes. Per- - es $60.03; penalty $3: publication
sonal property. Valuation and amount $1.38; total $64.41.
subject to tax $3S3. Taxes $16.35; Crest Ino Solano. All taxes. SE i
penalty 84c: publication $1.38: total sP is. Td. 12. X. R. 25 E.,

subject to tax $S5. Taxes $3. SO; pen- - Taxes $3.19; penalty 16c; publication dit'cn; w by Veedeff and Veeder. Val-alt- y

29o; publication $2.76; total $2.,.0; total $3.65. uation of real estate $200, of persona

action $1.84; total $15.24.
M. W. Browne, trustee. All taxes

and L g an(, R
ftdd Vnluatlon and am0nt sub
n ,flY tono Tave S12.76:

$18.57
Juan Carrillo. AH taxes. SW M

Sec. 25, Tp. 13, X. R. 25 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty
41c; publication $1.38; total $9.99.

Josefita R. Sanchez. All taxes. XW
'4 Sec. 21 SE M Sec. 20, Tp. 13, X.
R. 25 E., S20 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $400. Taxes
$18.86; penalty 94c; publication
$1.84; total $21.64.

Marta L. Chaves. AU taxes. S Ms

Sec. 24, X SB SE SW Vt SW
'4 SE Vi Sec. 17, Tp. 13, X. R. 25

K, 480 acres. Valuation ot real es
l ;ie $353, of personal property $30,

0
S3X3. Taxes $15.82; penalty 79c; pub- -

Valuation and' amount subject to tax
Heirs of Felipe Delga.lo y Lucero.

All taxes. SR 't Sec. 2, Tp. 12. N R.
25 E., 360 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; pen-
alty 41c; publication $1.84; total
$10.45.

Vivian Duran. All taxes. SW Vt Sec.
35, Tp. 11, X. R. 24 E., 1C0 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; pub-
lication $1.38; total $9.99.

Maria Enslnias v Martinez. All
faxes. W Si3 Sec. 1, W XE

Sec. 12, TP- 12, X. R. 2:, E., 1(50
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $2f . Taxes $3.20; penalty
4ic; pumication $i.3U; total I0.3l.

Margarita Garcia. All teres. Per--
sonal property. Valuation $302, less
exemption $U2, balance subject to tax

S. 85.
Rafael Gallegos. All taxes. Lot

27, block T. S and K . add. a ma- -

tion of real estate $150. of personal
propertv $85, total vnluaion $235, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $35- - Taxes $2.37; penalty lc;
publication $2.76; total $5.25.

Vicente Garcia. All taxes. Lot 2,

block 12, L. S. and R. add. Valua- -

tion of "real estate $175, of personal
property $35. total valuation $210.

less exemption $200. Balance subject
trt t"v lrt. Tuxes 6cc; penalty 3c;
nnblication $2.76; total $3.44.

Mrs. R- - f Giltner. All taxes.
Sub division of lots 1, 2 and 3, block
16 L. or Z. II . add. Valuation and
ammint allblcct to tflX. S200. TSXPS

$12.76 : penalty 64e; publication $1.S4;

total $13.24.
Lubie Cilstrap. All taxes. lit 6 and

r4 of 7. block 34, H. S. T. Co. a,id.
Valuation and amount subject to

$..). Taxes $5.75; penalty 2'.!c; Pub-

lication $1.84; total n.SS.
Mrs. Mary A. Coin. All t ixps. H

of lot 10. 11 and 12. block 2. S. M .

L. Co. add. Valuation of real estate
$i","0. of persona! property $10". total
valuation arid amount subject to tax

,i. Taxes $47.85; penalty $2.39;
publication $2.7;; total $53.
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Vi NE Vi XE NW U SE Sec. Valuation ana amount subject to tax See. 7, all in Tp. 11, N R 13 E..SW es. Land bd. N by B. Mardnct-- : S E by river; W by P. lands. Valuation er, 200 varas. Valuation of rial es - penalty 96c- - publication $1.84- - total

reuiu iiioimi aSon. stwuu naii y isvv BHi , lo t 4, sec. rp. 01 real estate fzw, oi personal prop.. $1.84; total 19.90. $200. Balance subject, to tax $201. Personal property.
taxes, jsw 'A sec. zy, i p. io, i it zw 12, im K 12 IS, SW 'A NE SE NW "y ?1a, total vaiuatijn less ex- - 'Manuei Deleado All taxes. SE TaxeB Penalty' 42c; amount subject to tax $2('.25

C. J. Jones. Second half taxes.
Valuation and

Taxes
publication

iW Vi SW
19 Ei, 40

subject

w acres, vaiuauon 01 reai esiai y4 vv W Sec. 31, ME SE 74 enipuon ?zuu. Baianco subject to tax NV U NE V SW V ;W V SK'iSW tion $2.76; total $11.53. $60.94; penalty $3.33
or pcisuuui yimjcuy total aua ijji , eec. 31, ixits 1, z ana 3, iaxes2.; peaaity 11c; pub- - y m, ! , Tn N w is Pedro Truiillo All taxes Tan,! hi $1.38'; total $71.67

valuation $375 less exemption $200. Sec. 32. Tp. 12; E NE SW $2.76; total $:,.ro. 60 valuation of real' es- - N ad S by V. Hamlrea; B by Mora ' Joseph Kurz. All taxes.
Nw A bJ? 4 sec- - 18- - iartof TLrJ..'1 .e'- - s tate $315. of personal property $100, grant: W by road, 4 acres. Valua- - Sec. 34, Tp. 17. N. R..; pei an, 3.i: w aec. , rp. 11, all in N R 13 iw ovy yt ixm :4 -- MJ total valuation and amount subject tion and amount subject to tax $85. acres. Valuation and amount

total , bu. SW Sec. 28, E Y2 NW zu, 1 . is, n it. 25 JJ., 160 t0 tax 415- - Taxe8 $182o; penalty Taxes $3.49; penalty l7c; publica- - to tax $50. Taxes $2.15; pen alty 11c ;i
'

f rancisco r.. nouieuo. econa y ivv y we y4, sec. 3;!, Tp. 12, N vaiuauon aau amount stio.'ect 91c. publication $2 76- - total Z'1 tion $1 84; total $5 50". publication $1.81; total $4
half taxes. Land bd. N by Gabino R. 12 E, 1830.08 acres. Valuation of to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty aL, . ai '

V. Son Tn 1t M n H "tpa I .. j s , - - nellH tV 4XC Till hllpaf iOTl II Kd- - tntav.v. ... . H. x. IV Jil( lv, iuu u, Bec, 1Ut lp 1(J w fj i2 i.. 80 ',,"' ' 4c; puDiication jz.vs; total ?s.bo. 2 30- - total $7acres. Valuation and amount subject acres. Valuation of real estate $190.
10-8-

HiHnfn ah Tj.nrhd.to tax $200. laxes $8.40; penalty 42c ; of personal property $150. total alu-- Roman Martinez. Second half tax-- , .... , hv . K nnrt W P
iublication SI. 84: total $10.66. ation $340, less exemption J200. ftal- - es. W Vi NE SE fcE and NE h 0- - ' raa T!inrt ,,,, N t. a. Allen.

Luis Se-i- a y Gonzales. All taxes, ance subject to tax $140. Taxes SW Yi See. 6, T. 17, N. R. 25 E., h' h;. s h' rrpst0n'- - V. bv Oieto at a noint in
I .1 .1 H l T T ,t 1 4 T Ort I7l n nr. . . 1 rtrt T V. .J ,r V 1 ft rt " ' J - ' .uc. o, ip. it, n n j b i.i. zz nenairv c nn 1 teat nn ; iuu ttviico. iciuu uu. in uy j. v. no- - n r;i.,. . n- -

rra , nnflnn Ann rwrwnri t 0Onn . ... - - ten .1 ."t"""''"" "J JCD MCU"IUU sonal property $370, total valuation ana a roaa, tnence a 31 degrees 36' Kiaui, xu acres, vaiuauon
7t bu"1 10 "lx s- - laxes and amount subject to tax $778. Taxes 50" E. 27.03 chs. along said road to , tal esrate sz&u, added byfIul! penalty 64c; publication 34 Xl7. vensluy ti.73- - nublication SW. thence E 67.017 chs. to SE cor. $02, total valuation and amount

22; total $16.67. 68; total $40.08. thence N 32 degree 24' E to 2.503 i.ect to tax $312. Taxes $6.71; pen
R. Narvaiz. All taxes. SE V iE . Heirs of .Tose Ma. Martinez. All chs. thence N 12 degrees 9' 30" E fjlc, publication $2.30; total 9.35

.10.
vtie I ami

bd. N hv r .. S. de Marth.m- - S unri
v Moen and Sang Co.; VV by L.

! f Valuation ana
H,"uul"- Buujeci 10 xax j(ii. laxes
Sifila- - npnait,r i n- - Tn.hiinatir.,, ti si.
total $18.78.

v layman, secona nair taxes.
Land bd. N by W. Hoberg; S and W
by W. R. Tipton; E by L. V. grant.
320 acres. Valuation and amount sub- -

t to tax $400. Taxes $8.00- - penal--
Ly . uuuiicaiiion x .X4: fforai
$10.87.

Aiirea v. iwaniby. Kecond r halt
taxes. Part of Watrous ranch ltd. in

of
ssessor

sub- -

alty

. Antonio Martinez. All taxes. S Vi
NW N SW Sec. 2, Tp. J7,
N. R. 18 E 160 acres. Valuation of
real estate $200, added by assessor
$50, total valuation and amount nub.

J' 10 tax $200. Taxes $10.75; pen- -
alt.v 5 tc; puDiication $2.70; total
$'4-05- .

Jose Aimres iviontoya. All taxes
Land bd. N by' hill: S and W hv P
R- - Co.; E by J. Montoya, 100 varas.'nd bd. N by river; S and E P. R.
Co.; W by J. A., Montova: 100 varas
Land bd. N by river; S by road; B
by P. R. Co.; W by A Sanchez. 93
varas. Land bd. N- by river; S by
rad; B by P. R. Co. w by, r . ual- -
legos, 104 varas. Valuatlon of real
estate $512, of personal property $128.
total valuation $640, less exemption

vi NW Sec. 24, ,Tp. 17. N. R. 17
E., 20 acres. Valuation and amount

taxes. Commencingjat the cor. com- -
mon to Sees. 26, 27 34 and 35 Tp.
17, R. 17; thence n 35 degrees 30'
B. 15.30 chs. to Sw cor. and place of
beginning; thence 35 degrees 30' E 40
chs.;. thece S 64 degrees 30 E 30
chs. thence N 54 decrees 30' W 80

7 " w 7 bhu vv o 74 sec. ,

B SB Sec. 5, Tp. 11, E SW

real estate $2165. of personal proper- -

ty $900, ,totl valuation $3065, less ex- -

n!!!!'e!!?lr-- -. Tj.i.i.UJ., penalty n.oo,
publication $28.28; total $142.27.

Fernandez Tapia. Second half taxes

total $5.68
Isabel Tapia. All taxes. Land in

Sec. 9, Tp 10, N R 12 E. Land bd.
N S and W by government land- - E
by F. Tapia, 120 acres Valuation of
rMi PiatP stffl nf no.! nrtv
$110. total valuation S270 lesstxemD- -

tinn tion noior, 0Hint i i,.
$170. Taxes $7.60; penalty 38c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $10.74.

Precinct No. 22.
Santiago Apodaca. All taxes. SW

;4 sec. 15, Tp. 15, N . R. 24 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $240. Taxes $10.32; penalty'
tzc; publication ?i.K4; total $13.68.

Nicanora Andrada. All taxes Lot
SW NE and S NW Sec. 4,
Tp. 18, N. R. 25 E., 160 acres. Val- -

nation and amount subiect to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub- -

lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Joe Brown. Second half taxes. SE

V. SW Sec. 14, NE NW and
n y2 NE Vi NE SE Vi Sec. 23, NW

SW 54 and W NW Sec. 24,
all in Tp.17, N. R. 25 E., 320 acres.
Valuation of real estate $300, of per- -

sonal property $20. total valuation
$320, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $120. Taxes $2.58; pen.
alty 13c; publication $3.68; total
$6:39.

v rancisco unavez y nanaovai. All
tax es. SW Vi NE and NW V4 SE V,

Sec. 20, Tp. 17, N. R. 24 E., 80
acres, valuation ana amount subject
to tax $1 00. laxes $4.. io; penalty 21c;
publication $1.84; total $6.35.

rskin B. Cropp. All taxes. SE
hec- - 4- - lP- - ! w- - R- - 24 h,., ibo acres,
Valuation and amount subject to tax

laxes Penalty 4c; pub- -

"cation $1.84; total $10.87.
HeniT L. Evans. All taxes. E

SW Sec. 4, E NW Vi Sec. 9,
TP- 1S-

-
N- - R- - 27 E-- - 160 acres. Valu- -

ation ana amount subject to tax $uu.
Taxes s (i0: penalty 43c; publication
ti.ot; wiai fjv.oi.Farmer Bros. All taxes. NE Vi N
XW Vi N SE Vi Sec. 21, E NE
4 E V--i SE Vi Sec. 19, N. Nvv v4

NW U NE U NW Vl SW U Sec. 20.
B NW W V2 NE Vi Sec. 17, E
Sec. 8, all in Tp. 18, N. R. 26, E., 1120
acres, valuation or real estate iouu,
or personal property $i!bi, total vai--

nation and amount subject to tax
$3165. Taxes $140.92; penalty $7.05;
publication $J.bS; total $151. ba.

H. M. Farmer. Ail taxes. NE M

XNUi y4 sec. l, y2 rsc y or. Vi or
oro, I, IF- IO,

acres, valuation ana amount suujeci
to tax !uu. laxes ?a.ou; jieiiany
4oc; publication ji.b; total jiu.si.

Manuel Gonzales y Duran. Ail
taxes. SE oW and bV A bi

Sec. 17, 1 p. 17, IN. K. H E., SU

acres- - Valuation of real estate $115,

" i''"a vy ,

ation and amount
. subject .

to tax ...$2S0.
1 '1

tion $2.76; total $16.11.
Uoo MoMlior, All tav.

y?,SWT anLSi ??v Se'

27, Tp. 17, N. R. 17 E., 205 acres, tuu. Balance subject to tax $440.

1, iV, id, . . u . u 7a
W '4 SW Vi SB Sec. 2f, NV J4

aw 7 w 72 ivn, 7 n aeu. .i,

up lt, in K 19 J!su acres, vaiuauon
aua amount suuject to tax ji .

uaxes ju.5j; peuuuy i.u; pmm- -

cation $2.76; total $24.21.
1illxef- -

sec. si, tp. 10, i n 19 a, iuu acres.
valuation ana amount subject to tax

iaxes s.bu; penany ..c; puu- -

licatlon $1.38: total $10.41.
R. V. Moore, second Half taxes.

XE Vi and S Sec. 1C, Tp. 1. N R

" 5?- - "
74 owuuii u, iuuDuir "
19 E, 640 acres. SW m See. 35, NW

'i Sec. 35, NW hi Sec. 5, Tp. lo, X
T 111 n tu , 1 rwl VI,-- 1
n. j j o.w n.i.ro. - n
Sec. 4, XE and X SE 14 SVV

SB V Sec. 3, Tp. 1.., X. R 19 K ,bJ
acres. Part of S Sec. 10, XE v
Sec. 10, W W T Sec. 15. E k SE

IT, t T I, 1. CnA ,
a. aim c 2 w ' l"

NW Sec. 22, E SE 14 Sec. 26,
W SW Sec. 25, XE au w
SR V. Spc S5. W Sec. 30. all in

Tp 15. X R 19 E. 15!)0 acres. NE
14 Set-- . 1, SW Sec. 2, N Sec.
3, NE U and S ',4 Sec. 4, XW V4 Sec.
11 all in Tp 14 X R 19 E 1280 acres
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$6338. Taxes $272.53; penalty $13.63:
publication $7.36; total ,.93.52.

Henry L- - Nims. All taxes. X
Se:t.ion 6, township 15, X R 19 E, 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $250.
of personal property $325, total valu- -

tion $575 less exemption $200. Pal- -

ance subject to tax $375. Taxes
$16.68; penalty 83c; publication
$2.30; total $19.81.

H. Roy Parker All taxes. SE 'I

Sec. 31, Tp. 16, N R 19 E, 160 acres
Valuation of real estate $500, of per
sonal property $260 total valuation
$760, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $560. Taxes $24.54;
penalty $1.23; publication $2.7(5; to
tal $28.53.

Geo. V. Reed. All taxes. W M,

NW NW V NW ii SW V Sec.
3t. Tp. 16. N R 20 E. E NE M NE
A SE Sec. 25. Triangle tract out
of W 'A E 1.4 Sec 25. Tn. 16. N R 19
E, 266.25 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $333. Taxes $14.33;
penalty 72c; publication $2.76; total
$17.81.

E. J. Rummels. All taxes. S
Sec. 32. S Vv Sec 33. To 16. N R 19
E, 640 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $S0O. Taxes $34.40;
penalty $1.72; publication $1.84; to- -

tal $37.96.
E. A. Sanderson. All taxes S

NE and SE ; SE t4 SE Va. SW
Sec. C; N NE and EV NE
KTr Sec. 7, all in Tp. 15, N R 19
E S Sec. 3; NE Sec. 10, Tp.
14. N R 19 E. 830 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $103S.
Taxes $41.63; penalty $2.23; publica- -

tion $2.76; total $49.62.
A. P. and W. H. Shields. All

taxes. XE Sec. 22, Tp. 15, N R
19 E, 160 acres. Valuation and amount
subiect to tax $200. Taxes JIS.60-

penalty 43c; nublication $1.38: total
$10.41.

Chris Schmidt. AH taxes. N
Sec. 8, Tp. 16, N R 19 E, 320 acres,
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$4i)0. Taxes $17.20; penalty 81c; pub- -

lication $1.58; total $19.39.
R. E. Wederquist. All taxes. SE

Vi Sec. 14, Tp. 15, N R IS E, 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c;
publication $1.38; total $10.41.

Pnknowu owners. All taxes. SE 14
Sec. 91. Tn 15 V T) 1Q V V li. a 1L

"1 tr. m r it it
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$400. Taxes $17.20- - nenallv S1c- - nnh.
lication $2.30; total $20.31.

Precinct No. 19.

Pedro Apadaca. All taxes. SW y
SW Vi Sec. 2, SE SE Vi Sec, 3"' W
V. NW V. Sec 11 Tn 14 N R 91 W.

160 acres. Valuation and amount sub- -

ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.40; penal- -

ty 42c; publication $2.30; total $11.12.
Albino B. Gallegos. t All taxes'

and amount subject to tax $3uu. 1 axes Valuation and amount subject to tax laxes $19.25; penalty 96c; publica- -
?l2-90;-

. blc; P"D,lcaUon Taxes $11.01; penalty 55c; tion $4.60; total $24.81.
iiiiiiiicacion z..mj; ioihi is.jo. iiiuney. ah taxes. 1'art rMUi

r. i,nin,in cm V, t (if rt tor ,
N R 25 F 160 acres Valuation and J niiuoui.a., u.r auina. vuiunuim ttnu mmmui su"j;i j. tu ia.v iu. iums l.u; pen
amount subiect to tax S'OO Taxes Land bd- N uy ditch; s by river; E to tax $400. Taxes $17.20; penalty alty $5; publication $1.S4; total
$s.0i)- nenaltv 13c- - imblication S1 84- - 1,v D- - Almanzar; w by f. A. 1J. 86c; publication $1.38; total $19.44. 52. 7.

ueo. w . uoun, ,ir. aii taxes. ir veiumca .uornson. second half

x ?w cor- - and Place of begin-- s

If

.u. a., icuoii ..- -,

licatlon $1.84; total $10.66.

'a",e l,a:!s

Gomez; s by C. Ilfeld; E by hill: W
by Puertecita, 100 acres. Valuation

SSTSSS.
J22L2SS

t- - f '"p i""""""'"
$2.30; total $5.06.

bamuel N. Rozell. All taxes. SR

lfi) acres. Valuation and amount
suujeci 10 lax ;yu. raxes $13.1 s:
penalty 61c; publication $1.S1: total
$14-63- .

Precinct No. 50.

Pedro A. Casaus. All taxes. Land
- oy j. a. Jai- -

' J. l F" El f'-J1:- : Ry-- :

f1- - ffea: W by hill. Valuation
of real $250 of personal prop--

"..''" leHs -

" tt"C8 ojeci 10 tax
' Taxes $3.23; penalty 16c; publi- -

catl0n $3.-- 2; total $6.61.
An:tri" rasaus. All taxes. Land

bd. X bv hill; S by S. Flore"; E by
mesa; V bv .1. . Dima, l.ind bd
X bv hill: S by mesa bv R. Flores;
v ny river, j.anu bd. N iy mesa;
E by Canada; w by T. G,i"c:a. S
by hill; Land at Los Canoncitoa. NE
and W l,a Cueva, 209 acrea. Valuation
of real estate $288. of personal prop- -

ertv S134. total valatiou $422, less ex- -

emption $200. Baianw snb!et to tax
$222. Taxes ?9.94: tieiialtv 50c; pub- -

hcation. $4. 14: ' total H 58
Casimiro Dimas. All taxes. Land bd.

N by government lnnd; S bv L. Cha- -

vez: k ny Mxto .nron; vv pv a.
Gallegos. 25 varas. Lot bd. N by
r1vpr: ,,v road: v. bv S. Sanchez;
" Dy . Liiavez ano ons. va;uation
of real estate $60, of personal proper- -

ty $133, total valuation $193. less ex- -

emption ?in,r). Balance subject to tax
iaes ?l..ib; penalty 22c: pub- -

lication $3.68; total $S.26.
Sixto Oiron. Second half taxes.

Land bd. N bv Loma; S by P. river;
ti by J. A. Dima; W by E. Flores,
35 varas. Land bd. N by hill; S by
river; L by G. Chavez; W by P. Dim- -

as, 35 varas. Land bd. N and E by
P. Dimas- - W hv T. Biistamante- - H

by river. 66 varas. Valuation of real
estate $156, of personal property $118,
total valuation' $274, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $74
Taxes $1.70; penalty 8c; publication
$3.68; total $5.46.

Precinct No 21

Filadelfio Ilaca. All taxes. Person- -

al property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $210. Taxes $9.77; pen- -

alty 49c;- - publication $1.38; total
$11.64

Amelia M. Baca. All taxes. Person
al 3 int. Valuation and amount so'
ject to tax $430. Taxes $20; penalty
$1; publication $1.38; total $22 35

Maria R. Baca. All taxes. Person .

al 3 in.t Valuation and amount K11i,

ject to tax $430. Taxes $20; pen aty
1 00- - nilbltnntinn 1 'AS- - tntol IS
Po. rv, i ,.., ah o a ew 1

SE V4 See. 34. Tp. 11. Lot 2 and SW
V. NE V. and NW V. RP1 V. Spc S

Tp. 10, all in N R 14 E, 160 acres'
Valuation of real estate $210, of per- -

m,i n,n.f ,n toi i,.to v "u i iiviJCi ij diUi ,t"v.i adi(l nun
and amount sub ect to tax $220. Taxes

n jc. n0n,n 7. Mi..tin .

in.,1 19fiQ
and 2. Sec. 17, Tp. 11, N R 14 E, 169
v. Sec. 18, SW Nw V and lots 1

asd 2, Sec. 17, Tp. 11, N R 14 E. 169
acres.' Valuation and 'amount subject
to tax $287. Taxes $12.35; penalty
62c; publication $1.84; total $14.81.

Natividad Leyba. All taxes. SE
V4 Sec. 4, ip. 11, N R 13 E, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $263, of per- -

sonal property $155, total valuation
418, less exemption $200. Balance

subject to tax v218. Taxes $9.73;
penalty 49c; publication $2.30; total
$12.52.

Macarlo Leyba. All taxes. Land bd.
N by G. Lathrop; S bv P. Lopez; K
by J. Lopez; W by P. Chavez, 160
acres. Valuation of real estate 2(i0,
of personal property $75, total valua- -

tion $335, less exemption $200. Bal- -

ance subject to tax $135. Taxes

u2 afires. Valuation of real es- -

tate 2u(i, of personal property $10,
totai valuation and amount subject to
tax $210. Taxes $10.41; penalty C2c;
publication $9.:v0; total $13.23.

Hjr,nv,to s Levba. All taxes. SE
Vi Sec 11f Tp 'j,, N R 13 E. 16')
ftCre8 valuation and amount subject
to tax S20O. Taxes J8.eu; penalty
4!k5. publication $1.3S; total $10.41.

'esns Ma. Ortl.. All taxes. Land in
ni'c. in. 11, iv h r uu aura,
Valuation of real estate $280, of per'--

property y,, total valuation
$1065, less exemption $200. Balance
subji ct to tax $865. Taxes 5512.01:

penalty $2.10; publiration $2.30; to- -

t. $16.44.
Julian Padllla. All tax. l and bd.

N S and E by arnnt land; W by V

Tapia, 160 acres. Valuation and
amount Hpubjret to tax i2,"0 Tavf
$10.75; iieimlly 51c; publication
$1.38; total $12.67.

JuKtiano Leyba. j 11 taxes. SW Vi

SR Nw yA j tg 9 and 3, Rc.
4. Tp. 11, SW Vi P3 H and Lot 5,

i. xvoua.ui; n, ujr u. ocuuero; w
by M. Garcia, 1G0 acres. Valuation

43c; publication $1.S4; total $10.; Y.
Valentin Martinez. Ail taxes. SE

&,N5 i1; VS $ "2
' - " "

25 E.. 160 acres. valuation and amt.
SUDject to tar $i00. laxes $8.60,

mero; S E and W by J . Lbbato, Sec.

tA acJe8, Valuatio1 J ra! esta.t
' ?f pe,.Sn00na, property $538. total

lA and E V SE V Sec. 26. SW u SW
Sec. 25, T. 18, N. R. 26 E 160

acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
42c: Publication 311 .84: total 10R7

Jno. w. Perry. Ail taxes. NW
Sec. 11, T. 18, N. R. 27 E., 160 acres,
valuation and amount subject to tax
S?nii Taxes s.bu; penalty 43c; pun- -

licatlon fl. 38: total $10.41.
Chas. Reeves. All taxes. N NE
and N NW Sec. 3o, Tp. 18,

M w oc u. su 1. kvj 1'. o,i 9'

5 and 6, Sec. 31, Tp. 18, N. R 27
E. 317 acres. Valuation and nmt.
subject to tax $797. Taxes $34.28;
penalty $1.71; publication $2.30; to
tal $38.29.

Antonio A. Romero. All taxes.
NW V, Kef 91 t 17 tj 95 m mn
acres. Valuation and amount. Biihipct
to Tapa tfin- - nonaitv
43c; publication $1.38; total $10.41.

Antonio Romero. All taxes. SE ,

SW SW SB .4 ..ec 3, NE NW
and NW Vt NE a Sec. 10, T. 18,

total $10.87
Jose M- - grtiaz. All taxes. SW i

Sec 90 T '17 n r v p' ir'n
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax 200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c. publication $1.84; total $10.87.

Henry Scott. All taxes. NW Sec
3 Tn is m R 97 v ifi'o anrea W
nation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes S8 60- - nenaltv A"o- - nuh- -

lication $1.84; total $10.87r p. Stewart. All taxes. NE L

gee. 1, T. 18, N. R. 27 E., 160 acres.
valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub--

llcatlon $1.84. total ,10-8-

R. 'A. Truiillo. All taxes, Person- -

i triti ooo .....

emption $128. Balance subject to tax
$100. Taxes $4.89; penalty 24c; pub
Ucation $1.84; total $6.97.

Mrs Annie Upton. All taxes. E Vi
sw V. Sec ir sw v. w, . an,i F v,
Nw y SeC- - 19 Nw y XE y Sec 30
i , S jj R 27 E. SW 'i SE S

$10;i0, of personal property
$50, total valuation $1100, less exemp
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
$900. Taxes $38.70; penalty $1.93;
publication $4.60; total $45.23

tt., - aii t.. .1

property. Valuation and amount sub--

ject to tax $730. Taxes $33.95; pen
alty $1.70; publication $1.38; total
$37.03

,reslderin Valriez All taxes. SIS V.

t0 tax 200- - Taxes Penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.

Jose I. Valdez. All taxes. SW Vi SE
14 Sec. 17, N y2 NW V and NW
NE Vi Sec. 20, T. 18, in. R. 24 B
160 acres. Valuation ana amount sub- -

Manzanares Co. All taxes.
Land bd N br Cerrito de I .a Cruz- -

S by LaI
L.ueva, irujino, P oy ano- -

yo Olltos Salados: W by hill. Valna- -- -

tlon and amount subject to tax $5.
paxeg penalty lc; publication

-- .,
l"

Alejo Martinez. All taxes. land
bd. N bv hill: K bv river: E bv 0.

1 11 11 ic v ai luiiuu vil irai cii

of personal property $95, total valua- -

tion $190, less exemption $125. Bal- -

ance subject to tax $65, Taxes $2.89;
penalty 14c; publication $2.76; total
$j.T9.

Vlctorlno Segn Second half taxes.
Land bd. X by ditch: S by street; E
and W by arroyo. l,ana on. i ny
B. Bustarnante; S by T, Garcia; E by
ditch; W by A. IJIlbarri, 4 acres. Val- -

nation of real estate $135, of personal
property $60, total valuation ana

mn"n, 1ot to tax $195. Taxes
tmmh i2tt- - Pk'"total $7.'-- .

Precinct No. 24.

Agapito Aragon. All taxes. Land
bd. N by read; S by S. Lucero; E by
a. Tapia; W by road. 250 varas. Val- -

nation of real estate $208, of personal
property $66, total valuation $334,
lees' exemption $200. Balance aubject
to tax $134. Taxes $587; penalty 29c;
publication $2.76; total $8.92.

Juan E. Aragon. All taxes. Land
bd. X by river; S by Geotfrion; E bv
F. Marnupz; W by J. li. Martinez, 20

and amount subject to tax $400. Taxes
117.20; penalty 86c; publication

w moc,. k ,!. hv v
Gomez- - w'by R. Urioste, 200 varas.
Valuation ?10' of
sonal property $10. Total valuation..""i., ..9n onn noiano
shifif,t t - t3Y .on . Tares Rfic- - nenaltv.

1 i tor. at

by Canada geco. s by Canada Chap- -

erito; E and W by road, 320 acres,
valuation of real estate $408, of per- -

tares Tjind hd. X hv ton of heights:
S by river; E by N. Gallegos; W by
Canon del Agua, 318 varas. Land bd.
N by road; S by Jesus Gallegos; E
and w hv F TTonar v Martinez. 160

acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $358. Taxes $15.39; penalty
77c; publication $2.76; total $18.92. .

miadeltio Marquez. ah taxes, l)t
bd N and S bv streets: E by' hill;
W by P. Hall. Valuation of real
estate $25, of personal property $35,
less exemDtion S50. Balance subject
to tax $20. Taxes 48c; penalty 2c;
publication $2.30; total $2.80.

Vidala de Montano. All taxes,
bd. X by P. A. D. Maes; S and E

by G. Gonzales; W by road, 170 var- -

as. Land bd. N by Puertecito; S by
F. Sanchez; li! by Alto Norte; W by
J. M. Gallegos, 6a varas. valuation

.id; mini jivi.ou.
Juan Jose Quintana. All taxes.

Land bd. N oy ditch; S by river; E
V,,- - T A ln,nnun,i 7 1T nninranii

.uttBH, o atira. v aiuuuuu anu amuuui
subject to tax $73. Taxes $3.15; pen- -

1Gc'' publication $2.76; total
$6.07.

J. J. Quintana y Vigil. All taxes.
Land bd. jn by P. Quintana; S by D.
Maes; E and W by Mt, 66 varas. Lot
M- - N y hills: s bv p- - Maes; E by

umi"' tui0e ."l o,

less exemption $61, balance subject
to tax $60. Taxes $2.63; penalty 13c;
publication $3.22; total $5.98.

Feliciano Quintana. All taxes.
Land bd. N and a by E. Rosenwald &

Son; S by Ortiz grant; W by J. M.

umiaiia,, juy iai. ianu uu. u.v

Sff"'; ,S y river; E by J C

by J. Quintana, 60 var-
as. Land bd. N by Loma; S by Rami
rez: E by D. Martinez; W bv J- - L.
Q"lntana. valuation of real estate
t". of personal property $137, total
vaiuciLiuii less exeinpuun yy.tc

, , .

Land bd. N by J. D. Maes; S by Bor- -

do; E by P. Maes; W by road, 66

A . ' . ,'p t, , w r.
' J

vena, iouu uu, in nnu v

bJ
.

(IT,tc rC.olo; S byT Ca,naf :

..mc, tu.o. Uu. .v u,
T. Juarez; S E and W by road, .00
varas. Valuation of real estate $386,
of $71, total valua- -r r"""""1'"

$16.84.
""" "a'L ul"'"4""T' ! L v ! 1tax Taxessubject 10 $200.

$4.30; penalty 21c; publication $1.38;

7 22c- -
puDUcatlon?Z. iJtlllm '

L16-- - "

Lum R. Second half tavpauv;,i .,r ,;.7.".property, valuation and
amour 1 ,'i a Z,r ,.447. Jieilttliy LiK, UUUilCailOn ll.aB

Ricardo Urioste. Second ba f (ayes-
t xt ., a " l- - TT::

n h T Tt..ntJAA

eiaua jt.. g oy j. r.. Duran; E by
river. w by roa,i. Valuation of real
estate $155, of personal property $ir,n,
total valuation $305, Icbs exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $10"
Taxes J2 27- - penalty 11c- - nublii-a'k-'
$3 total $5 59

Canute Martinez. Second hall'
taxes. Land bd. N by R. Rami re,; 3
by Juanito Archuleta; E by B. Uuran;
w reserve, 55 varas. Valuation of real
fiRtate $105, of personal property $188,
total valuation $293, less exm,.tioi
$la. Balance subject to tax $110
Taxes $2.Ct; penalty 13c; publica U01

$4.70; total $5.40.
Valerlo Bamlrez. Second half

taxes. Ijin,i In Sec 23 ' Tp 19 N
v 14 V... 2r.s anres Valuation nf real
eB(ate $510, of personal property $::(ir.,
total valuation $905, less exemption
?2(0, Balance subject to tax $705.
Taxes $14.51; penalty 73c; publica- -

Uon $2.76; total $18.
Francisco Ramirez. All taxes. Land

b(J N by river; s by Ceja; E by K

(cilavez, 75 varas. Valuatioa and
am0unt subiect to tax $75. Taxes

tate or personal property sti,
total valuation $401, less exemption

tJ ,n, ..jL , .rl. .. .

r D,,ran Land
Sby Armijo; E'aSI;w hv mis Sanchez 12 acres Valua -....

i C7- - nQnoif 95. ,...ki;.Ta aAi.a fi.ui , i'viJCiiLj ifuuuuautMj
20

recinct No. 26.
All taxes. iWinim.,r

the SW Vi Sec. 20. Tn.
is n h - m lhpnpn xi rtenraii ji
minutes 40" W. 6556 chs. to an an- -

gler corner; thence N 72 degrees 1.7
W. 21 chs. to NW corner of this tract

11.25 chs. thence N 18 degrees 29"
E 13.02 to NE cor. and place of begin- -

ning, 160 acres. Valuation and atnt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.50:
nenaltv 43c- - niilillcation 1.4. 60- - total
$13.63. ,

Maria Ignacio G. De Baca. All
taxes. Land bd. N by Sapello river;
& by roaa; js ana w by A. u. uaus- -

cos. 30 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $225. Taxes $9.68; pen- -

alty 48c; publiration $1.84; total $12.
Fred A. Ilader. All taxes. NE V.

Sec. 6, Tp. 17, N. A. 19 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.38; total $10.41.

Bunker & Lucas. All taxes. Undi- -

divided, interest in tract of land
known as Wright place. Sees. 23 and

v. H. Comstock. aII taxes. S
12 Sec. 32. Tp. 17, N. R. 18 E., 320

14 sec. 32, Tp.-17- , NE V Sec. 27,
Tp. 16, N. R. 18 E., 320 acres. Val- -

nation and amount subject to tax
5400. Taxes $17.20; penalty 86c; pub- -

lication $1.84; total $19.90.
M. P. Cousins. All taxes. All that

Portion of the W not belonging to
lsael "e"ry Bec- - i?-1- '-
10 n., ivv acres, vaiunnuu aim anu.

penalty 51c; publication $1.84; total
$12. 5S. '

r. s. Dell. Second half taxes.
part 0f Sec. 25, Tp. 17, N. R. 17 E.,
250 acres. Valuation and amount sub- -

jm-- t to tax $313. Taxes $6.79; penalty
a4C ; publication $i.3s; total $s.si.

J. S. Eberhart. All taxes. E Vi

Sec. 23, Tp. 17, N. R. 18 E., 320
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $400. Taxes $17.20; penalty
sOc; publication $1.38; total $19.44.

petra L. de Gallegos. All taxes.
Land bd. N and W by Sanguijuel Co;

viiMiuiu v i . ur uaiicftua, s 1 laAcn.
Land bd. N and E by A. G. Gallegos;
a an,i w bv Sanello river. Land bd.

a a s Dy A" U- - JalleBs- - Dy
.irnia.Lt: ui o uaiieguB, v uy a. u.

Martinez, i ik acres, va uarion ann
amount subject to tax $203. Taxes
s.Y4; penalty ); publication 2.au;

total $11.43.
Santiaeo L. Galleiros. All taxes.

Land bd. N by Loma: S by river; E
by A. G. Gallegos; W by J. vv7. Gal- -

legos, Land bd. N by Sapello river;
S bv arroyo Silva; E by L. V. road;
w by J. in. uaiiegos, 85 varas. vaiu- -

ation ana amount subject to tax jus.Taxes Penalty 24c; publica- -

tion $2.76- - total $8.81 .

JoBe N,' Gallegos. All taxes. Land
ver; E by A.
S. Gallegos.
S by arroyo

l'eso; w by a.
G. de Montoya, 72 varas. Valuation,
of rea' estate 159- - f Personal prop- -

.n .x., ,..-- 1, nn i- -
e,lv lo.lal. vtt",.BU"1Qor,H wnn noinn onhiot to
tax $21. Taxes 90c; penalty tic; pun- -

1IH,, CS. tntnl i CQ

Albina G. Gallegos. AH taxes.
, , . CT v.. w

,'iul" u- ln,m uy ,,'!"'..J:'
' JJU "aK,l Y. ' '"r

Ill IlllttlUiJIl JJT.WW, T " "

Eugene Gaussoin. an taxes, mum
bd. N by Loma Colo.; S by river;
E by J. II. Stearns; Placito Ranch
Co., 150 varas. Valuation and amount
8u"JeRt to tax laxes fs.ou,
Penalty 43c; publication $1.84; total

Emlle Goetscb. Second half taxes.
B Sec.. 32, Tp. 17, N. R. 19 E-- ,

320 acres. Valuation and amount Bub- -

Ject to tax $400. Taxes $8.60; penal- -

ty43c; publication $1.38; total $10.41
Mrs. Mary Hartman. AH taxes. SW

Vj. Sec. 33, Tp. 17, N. R. 18 W., 160

acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax f20- - Taxes 11743: PbllcatIn 1.84; total $10.87

J. D. Hand. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation $1785, less ex- -

emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$1585. Taxes $68.37: penalty $3.42;
publication $1.84; total $73.63.

Isabel R. Hand. All taxes. Craz-

ing land under fence, 2541 acre3.
Land W, permanent water rights,
400 acres. Valuation and amount sub
ject to tax $8906. Taxes $382.95; pen

,,6i Jo ' '

Geo. H. Hunker. All taxes. Land

i'i0'' a"'.AV-i'- ' iV iuan"

(
i, sw V. Sec IV N v NF V, M v, oalance snojeot to tax ?i,su. laxes g by grant, et al; E by L. Alamo9 rights 252 acres. Land bd. N bv R.

jjy y gec 25f g W'4 NW Vi NW Vt i..........,. T..t,, iuau, z) acres, vaiuaiiun aiiu amuuui iiuia; o uy i. uuussuin; rj anu w
svy u an(j yji; v y y Se(, r. Mbj - . . . r uujci.l Ltr icia ioam . uo , i . 11. 1.u . , 1UI4 ouw. 1J.1I1U 111. IN

1 me; v, Rpo 06 nil in T 18 N 1? vtunnauo. iauu penalty $1.13; publication $1.84; to- - Dy it. nins D7 H. Wallace and b .

26 E., 680 acres. Valuation of real 1 w 7 ',, t i,in lal u- - a,m J- - x- - B" acres, i.anr i,n. i.
PKfntp

22, T. 18, N. R. 2C E., acres. c6C 17 T 18 N R 26 E 160
UOn ?4u7, 1688 exemPon $2u0- -

and amount subject to tax acre8 Valuation and amount subject "Hr?

, wwi jo.sa. M N by Loma; S by rit t T 8 60, Denatv
!4aC' KX'n 8?-- ttrtai lU'S''

ncisco Tapia. Second half G. De ontoya; W by
W1Cpa' taxes. Personal property. Valuation lAnd bd. N by river:' RUO am OH lit fmOlfifT. TO TflY S17h. 011 v

Brown

S SW Vi SW Vi SE Sec. 26, NE
W NW Vi Sec. 35, Tp. 15, NW Vx NE
Vi Sec. 6, Tp. 14; W V2 SE SW v.

NE Vi Sec. 31, Tp. 15, W SE
Sec 9, SW Vi SE E SW Vi

Lot 4, See. 5, S Vj SW Vi SW Vi SE
Vi NW Vi SW Vi Sec. 3, all In Tp.
14; S Ms XW V S y2 NE Vi Sec. 4,
Tp. 16, W y2 SW Vi N SE Vi Sec.
4, SW Vi SW Vi Sec. 12, N NE Vi

and N NW Vi Sec. 4, all in Tp.
14; Lot 1, Sec. 32, Lots 4 and 5, S V4

SW Vi Sec. 33, all in Tp. 15. E V,

SI! Vi Sec. 9, S Va SVv V, Sec. 10, SW
Vi SE Vi Sec. 33, all in Tp. 14; S V2

SW "i Sec. 34, Tp. 15. NW Vi NW H
Sec. 3, Tp. 14, Iit 1, SE '4 Nv Vi W

urns, o4u auiea. vaiuauon ana ami.

alty 43c; publication $3 68; total
$12.71.

Josiah McKJnney. Secorid half
taxes. All of Sec. 4, Tp. 16:, N. R.
17 E. N and SE and part of
SW !4 of Sec. 19, Tp. 17, N. Rv 18 E.,
j24uacres. valuation ana amount sub- -
,1ect to tax $1550. Taxes $33.33o pen- -

alty $1.67; publication $2.30; total
$37.30. '

ITacita Ranch Co. All taxes. Graz- -
ing land nnder fence, 20941 acres.
Land W. permanent water rights 194
acres. Land W. out permanent water

o aim rj uy r , xv U. , uy
church. Convent lot at Los Alamos,
2 acres. Valuation of real estate

-- ;:.Beo, or personal property $7332.
lumi VctluaLluil olin UJ1IUUUI BUU. eel l(J
tax xm - axpu si ! i.h npna tv
$cr,.07; publication $5.06; total
$131. ua.

L. Rathjen. All taxes. NE SE
U Sec. 18. To. It. N. R. 19 E.. 40
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $50. Taxes $2,15; penalty 11c;,
publication $1.84; total $4.10.

John Riebel. All taxes. SW Vi Sec.
30, Tp.- - 17, N, R. 18 E., 160 acres.
v aluation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub
lication $1.84; total $10.87.

L. S. Sears. All taxes. NW Vi Sec.
7, Tp. 17, N. R. 19 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.00: penalty 43c: mih--
ucation $1.84; total $10.87.

Tomas Sena. All taxes. Lot bd.
N

r
S and W by P. R. Co.;-

E
.by J. A.

valuation or real estate
r,t- - nonoi

valuation $120, less exemption $100.
llnlnnno o,(nt .in

97c; penalty 5c; publication $2.30;nlulal
rtl ur B. Snyder. All taxes. K

3SI 84- - tntat
119.90.

Tucker and Lucas. All taxes. Land
ln So(!g. 30 and 31 Tp. 17) N R u
Ki ;120 acre8. valuation and amount
subject to tax $400. Taxes $17.20;
penalty 86c; publication $1.84; total

' '
Precinct No 27

Caniilo Aragon. All taxes. Land nor
bounded. 4 acres. Valuation ana
amount subject to tax $50 Taxes;
j2.jg; penalty lie; publication $138- -
to(ai $3 b4

pario J. 'Atencio. All taxes Tanif
b(1. N hy Tuosa. g bv BurveV an,r
ro B by Rito Librado- - W by a
Pabto roa(f 325 acres. Land on 'r
e- - 9 acres Va,naHn
.nn fWlni r,X ' .... r 7.1.1
valiat,on and ftmln( 'mU"$155. Taxes $0.82; penalty 34c; pub--
licatlon $2i76; total $9.92.

Blake Milling and Investment Co
All taxes. Land bd. w and N by JF. Esouibel; S and E by D. Martinez'
40 acres. Valuation of real estate
w, auaea by assessor $13, total val- -

nation and amount subject to ta $63.Tares ) 19. .n.n ,..
Vu. ZnVV: lw """cation
Andres. Bowles. All i.. T,)a

i ' .J.7o sw 4 and w V'2 SW , sec. xnw - -
! Ranch Co. Land bd. N by sapeuo 112 A. of SE 4 Sec. 25, Tp. li, N.v v N M S bv S .Vi Sec. 1, SE Vi XL V Vi SE , total $s.93. J " D" i.irunez, uati0n of real estate $410, of personal v. bv T,rAsi5 rz'wvs i3rsrjr WiJ.vs &&'.s LtHsVfc&K MSi&Et&

'ra$l-6tJ-, 2f!?aoly 43: P"b'
lication $1.84; $10.87.

J. M Howe. All taxes. S NW
Vi XE Vi SE Vi and nW Vi SE Ji Sec.
2?, T. 16, X. R. 23 E., S NE Vi

NVV Vi XE Vi and ot 1, Sec. 35, T.
15, X. R. 24 E., S Vi NW Vi and bW

NE Vi Sec 13, SE 54 NE Vi SE
Vi Sec. 14, r. 16, N. R. 23 E., Lot

a o 00 o 1 XTixr 1 "WIT 1

1, ocu. it Of o 72 k

SW Vi Sec. 26, T. 15, N. R. 24 E.,
S SW Vi and W V4 SE Vi Sec. 13,
T. 16, N. R. 23 lJr 956.56 acres. Valu-rr,
ation of real estate $ni, 01 peisuuai
pioptitj $lllo, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $2534. Taxes
$112.59; penalty $5.63; publication
$5.06: total $123.28.

F. M. Hughes. All taxes. K

to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
4.3c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.

Carolina Lucero. All tuxes. SW Vi

SW Vi Sec. 13, NW Vi NW 'A Sec.
23, T. 18, N. R. 24 E., 80 acres.
Valuation ami amount subject to tax
$100. Taxes $4.30; penalty 21c; pub-

lication $1.84; total $6.35.
Francisco Lujan. All taxes, S V6

NW v Sec 20 T 17 m r 25 E.,
ro acres. Valuation of real estate

120, 0f personal property $55, total
inri lepa evemnrE subject to tax $75 Vaves

3 go. penalty 17c- -
' publication $" 30-

'
total '$5.85.

Juan Jose Maes. All taxes. SW
Vi NE Vi and W Vi SL' Vi Sec. 13;
NW Vi NE Vi Sec. 24, T. 17, N. R.
25 E., 160 acres. Valuallon and Ami.

subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.00;
nenaltv 43o- - publication $1.81- - total
$10.87.

Jose Dolores Mnestas. Secntli halt
avef. V. V, RE "1 Pec. lr., E V XE Vi

Seo. 22. T. 17, N. R. 25 E., 160 acrcH.
Valuation of real estate $210, of per
sonal property 130, toll' valuation

rnubrva uu vh r;i m jit ni ir 1. ' . - - . - ...v uu- -

(I V .Mil'. III! Ill ir.ill II III
W by C. IT. de Lopez; 160 acres. 13

Valuation and amount subject to tax
$120. Taxes $5.04; penalty 20c; pub- -

lication $1.84; total $7.08.
Leandro Gonzales. All taxes. N

i, S10 Vt and SE Vi SE Vi See. 20,
t

KB Vi NE Vi Sec. 21, Tp. 14, N R 21

E, 160 acres. Valuation and amount

riidjwi to tax uu. iaxea mv,
nl (.y 42c; publication $1.84; total

-

" .... o
XE Vi and N SE Vi Sec. 6,

Tp. 14, " R 21 E, 1C8 acres. Valna-
tlon and amount anbject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.40; penalty 42c; publica'
tlon $1.84; total $10.66.

Petra Jnrntnillo. All taxes. S Vfe

r- H 14 ond N Va SE Sec. 1. Tp
11, N U 21. E, 160 acres. Valuation
und amount subject to tax $100. Taxes
IS.10; penally 42c; publication $1.81- -

to! a I $10.66.
Hlrs of liorenzo Lope?.. All 1nxe.

Land in Sees. 8 and 9, Tp. 14. N R

20 11. 320 acres. Valuation and amount
chlnrl to tax $40 . Taxes 1 10.fi"

Sic; publication $1 .8-- : 'total
$19.48.

B . Lucero, All taxes. N 1

W V. end SW Vi N!iN Vi SW i

f..--. Tp. 14. N R 20 E, ICO acres.

Sec. 9. Trv 12. I', NE V, Sec. 4. nrt 1m ovomntl.vi tt 1,1 UnUnoe
. i,r 1 m , - . . ... ' . " ' vrts.i. Valuation anl amount subject tont. nenaltv 15c: mibllcat on Sl.84-

PUb"Rati0n t2 78; 5c1nubio":$S$Sny L.10SHUVEF Sty3BC: All taxes. Lan. bd

S4.7.rJirnWNW ?ini Martine, 3ec nd h.Max- - lZnTo E J SVbJV Vorir j(, li'm ucrcs. vaiuauon ana nmouni
subject to tax $150. Taxes $19.35;

3 at1l1 4 n fl r ,
"6C',TP'A- R ii L., 13o,04 acres.

i
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